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PREFACE

It is well that Ontario and Quebec Baptists
should remember all the way that the Lord our
God has led us in Foreign Mission work these forty
years. That sacred duty this volume will con-
dition us and our children the better to fulfil.

We are fortunate in having one so thoroughly
informed to do us this service. No one could more
fittingly have done it. Mr. Craig's whole life has
been singularly linked with Baptist work among
the Telugus. When he was six years old Dr.
Day, the founder of the American Baptist Telugu
Mission, was a visitor at the Craig home and took
pains to cure the lad of a lisp, thus preparing
another tongue to preach the everlasting gospel
to the Telugus. Nine years later he was converted
and baptized just as Mr. and Mrs. Timpany were
leaving for India in October, 1867. The call to
the foreign field came to him suddenly while a
student in Rochester University in the spring of
1874, when a voice spoke distinctly to his heart
saying. " You must go to India or Burma." That
was when Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin were on their
way from Ongole to Cocanada to begin our inde-
pendent work.

Three years later Mr. Craig was set apart to the
work at a service in Jarvis St. Church, in which
Mr. Timpany participated. During the thirty-
one years that have since elapsed his connection
with our Mission has been unbroken. No other
has served it so long as he. nor probably has any
other so thorough a knowledge of its history.

vu.



VUl. Preface

Not the least service he has rendered is the
production of this volume to which he devoted
his recent furlough. It tells of God's providential
leadings, the Mission's romantic beginnings, its
trials and its triumphs, the patient toil and noble
heroism of the workers. The country and the
people are described

; the story of each missionary
and each field is sketched

; and the various means
methods and department, of work, indicated.'
The chapter on the remarkable Revival of 1906may well challenge the attention of all Christian
people. The work is a reliable thesaurus of the
most important and interesting facts covering the
home organization as well as the work abroad

The Foreign Mission Board has shown its sense
of the book's value by becoming responsible for
the expense of publication. It can be made to
render mvaluable service if placed in Sunday School
libraries, and if Young People's Societies and the
Women's Circles will lay its treasures under tribute
for the enrichment of their meetings. May we
not hope that a great number of the friends of
Foreign Missions will actively interest themselvesm increasing its circulation and thus multiplying
its usefulness.

t- j &

May this " labor of love " prove a source of
increasing satisfaction to the heart of our veteran
missionary and may the reading of these pages
strengthen faith, quicken missionary zeal, win
recruits and appreciably contribute toward the
accomplishment of the world's evangelization
within our day.

J. H. Farmer.
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I.

THE TELUGUS AND THEIR COUNTRY

India is like a continent rather than a single '««"••
country because there are in it many distinct""""'"
ra^es of men. speaking languages that are quite

be^''T ^'"l'^'^.^'^''-
'^^^ population num-

bers about three hundred millions, or one-fifth
of the human race. At present we are concerned
only With the Telugus.

The Telugu comtry hes lai^ely in the Madras l^
Presidency. Be nning a few miles north of^JS?,.
Madras, it exter is six hundred miles up the >oast •

and on the north-west side embraces a larg. ction
of the dominions of the Nizam of Hyderabad

^JtT' """""^^ ^^"* *^'^"ty millions.
1 he Telugus are thought to have sprung chiefly <Wfrom the primitive immigrants from Central Asia t&*some of whom were Sc>thian and some Mongolian

L a'L'"^"-.
'''' ^^^"" immigrants entered

BrfL ' T^ ^'' represented to-day by the

Sudras who form nearly seventy per cent, of the
population, are the descendants of the Scythian

S^^^"'.t T"^ *^^ ^^^- (Pariah rand
k^fol"

(^-^^er-dressers) came from. L notknown. With some other outcastes they consti-

mas. that is. "people of the fifth caste."
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t Forty Years Among the Telugus

Telugu is said to be the softest and sweetest
of all the languages of India

; hence it has been
called " the Italian of the East." Although it is
not allied to Sanskrit, it has incorporated a great
many words from that language. The districts
where our Mission is at work are in the heart of
the Telugu country, and hence the language is
spoken in its purity.

The Telugus are physically superior to the
Tamils, who are the other leading race of South
India. Many of the Brahmans have rather fine
features, while some sections of the Sndras exce.
in height and strength. Others again show the
results of a life of toil and hardship. The Pancha-
mas as a body show the effects of eating carrion
for lack of plenty of proper food. It must be added
that many Panchamas and Sudras waste on to-
bacco and liquor or opium much of their meagre
wages. Three annas or less used to be the regular
daily wages for a man and two annas for a woman,
but living has increased so much of late years
tliat wages are also increasing. On the other
hand farmers and merchants and lawyers have been
growing wealthy. A statement was made some
pars ago that the Bank of Madras at Cocanada
imported two thousand sovereigns every week,
there being a demand for this amount for hoarding
and the making of jewelry.

The Telugus are industrious and on the whole
early risers. They are fond of their children,
though they often fail both in caring for their
physical well-being and in developing their mental
and moral qualities. Opium is not infrequently
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given to children to keep them quiet, while small
boys and g.rls are allowed to smoke cigars There
are a great many good points in the Telugu char-
acter. Our missionaries who work among thewomen and girls, get into close touch with manyand are greatly drawn to them.

The Telugus are fond of music. Mr Currie T.iu,u.
who was a good bass singer, said of them in one of SSSc"'
h.s letters

:
" They evidently belong to a musical

race, though their singing is very different from
that which we have been accustomed to hear athome. It sounds very odd to a western ear at
tirst. But It pleases them better than our English
and Amr -i..an airs; and is not wanting in a certain
kind off. cmatmntosomeofus.' He expressed

would afford a great opportunity for singing the
gospel to them. There has been a very encour-
aging development of this k'^ \ of v,ork since then

About one-fifth of the
to be Mohammedans

; but .,,,,,, ^„,.„
Canadian Baptists are at work there are compara-
tively few; many of the town, and villages having
none at all. The religion of the mass of the peoplt
IS known as Hinduism, and embraces the philo-
sophic teachings of the Vedas. of which pantheism
IS the chief

; belief in the efficacy of sacrifices
rites penances and austerities

; and faith in per-
sonal deities almost innumerable, the most popular
gods being Rama and Krishna. Idolatry is prac-
tised everywhere, and temples are found in exery
^•l^age some of them being ornamented with ob-
scene figures. Bulls and monkeys and snakes are

' of India are said ^heif
,

.

religion

districts where Hinduiim.
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objects of worship. The way to salvation or liber-
ation from conscious existence lies through eighty-
four hundred thousand births, after which the soul
will be reabsorbed into the Supreme Being. The
great object of a religious life is to reduce the
number of these births or reincarnations.

The superstition of the people is seen in their
worship of the goddess of cholera or the goddess
of small-pox whenever there is an epidemic of one
of these diseases. Superstitious fear sometimes
keeps them from manifesting natural sympathy
for neighbors in trouble. The evil spirit that has
caused this trouble may become angry with those
who show sympathy.

Many of the ceremonial rules of the Brahmans
remind one of those of the Israelites. A death in
the family renders the near relatives unclean.
Again, if a person dies in the house, the house be-
comes unclean. Hence the cruel custom of moving
the dying out of the house. The cerepionial bath
is as necessary with them as it was with the Phari-
sees.

The Madras Presidency is divided for Govem-
Presidency.

j^ent purposes into districts, each containing from
one to one and a half million people. Most of these
districts are named after the towawhere the Govern-
ment headquarters are located, but the Godavari
and Kistna Districts bear the names of two great
rivers that, rising near the west coast, flow right
across India, and fall into the Bay of Bengal.
These districts used to consist of the territory on
both sides of the rivers after which they were named.
But a few years ago the region west of the Kistna

The
Madras
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river was constituted a new district along with
he Ongole Ta.uk of the Nellore District fwW ethe region on the west of the Godavari river wasadded to the Kistna District. Hence Akidu

"Ifertn^^^fric?"""-^'^'^*''"''^-
Further to the north-east are the Vizagapatamand Ga^jam D.stncts. Part of the Tuni leld andthe Yellamanchtli and Narsapatnam fields are inthe Vizagapatam District. The stations of theMantime Provinces Mission are all in these two

The districts are divided into taluks with apopulation of about one hundred thousand eachWhile Cocanada IS the headquarters of the Goda-van Distnct Ramachandrapuram, Peddapuram
Pithapuram, Tuni, and YellamanchUi are head-
quarters of taluks. Narsapatnam ranks a little
higher, several English officials being resident

Good roads connect the main centres of popu- 8°«k
ation, but there are many villages not blessed^th^Tth^. In the irrigated districts, the canals are

""
navigable, and house-boats are used for travelFor many years our Mission field had to be reachedby coastmg steamers from Madras to Cocanadaand from there by canal to Akidu or by road toTurn. Now the East Coast Railway running be-tween Madras and Calcutta skirts the Akidu fieldand passes Samalkot, Pithapur, Tuni and Yella-manchih whUe a branch line runs f^m Samalkot
to Cocanada. A new line from Bezwada to Masuli-patam runs through the Vuyyuru field, the nearest

m
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railway station being seven miles from Vuyyuru
This field consists of flat country, most of which
IS imgated. The same description applies to the
Akidu and Ramachandrapuram fields Pedda-
puram, Tuni and Yellamanchili are partly flat
and partly hilly, while Narsapatnam is mostly
hilly. The Cocanada and Pithapuranj fields lie
along the seacoast and are flat.

S^c^tuSi ^ very large proportion of the people of India
live by agriculture. This accounts for the terrible
effects produced by failure of the rains, because
great numbers of people are thrown out of work •

and since many live from hand to mouth, they
become destitute in a very short time.

Some of the greatest irrigation works in India
are in the territory occupied by our Mission
About sixty years ago Sir Arthur Cotton had the
honor of suggesting to the Government of Madras
that the Godavari and Kistna rivers should be
utilized for irrigation purposes. He was appointed
to carry out these plans, which consisted of great
dams across the rivers, and a system of canals to
carry the water to several hundred thousand acres
of land. From being one of the poorest parts of
the country, the Godavari District became one of
the wealthiest. Many of the farmers, who belong
to the highest sub-castes of the Sudras, are very
well to do. This refers chiefly to those sections
of the country that are irrigated from these great
rivers.

Irrigation, dependent on local n/ers and on
large tanks or reservoirs, is practised in the eastern
part of the Godavari District and also in the Viza-

,?f

y'mw^m^^mmiiiSE^7
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gapatnam District
; but most of the cultivation

.n those regions is dependent on the rains. Hencethe people of the Peddapuram, Pithapuram Tuniand Yellamanchili fields of our Mission are not ,nas good circumstances as those of the Ramachan-
drapuram, Akidu and Vuyyuru fields. There h^sbeen qu,te a large emigration of poor Sudras fromthe V,zagapatam District to the (iodavari andKistna Districts.

r„„!^!f' 'I,*'''
*'^' ""°P 8^°"" 0" '"igwed lands ™"

hasM [o th
'"^'"''"' '''° '^ '''^^' -"^ this

""'"*

lands rr ^ °'
""""' "" 8^°™ °" the drylands, and also some other food-crops. Cotton

castor-oil and gingelly-oil are a- ong the othe;products of these districts. Bananas, guaval

cteT^t'""' °"T ^""^ P'"^^PP'- "« the

flourish i ^°™- ^""" *"=^ °f ™™"^ kinds

sheds and cheap houses, while the tree itself sup^pies beams and rafters. The fruit-bearing stalksof this tree and of the date palm are tapped t„dhe sap „ „,ed as a drink, generally f^e^ edIn some sections the sap is boiled for sugar The

X" wwr-t' r'^'^'
'"^ "°^' beaut«u,-of the

of^ ^ ? '""* " "^-^ ^^ * »n"non articleof food, and also for the production of oil
1 he standard coin of India is the rupee which C'tow-

used to be worth two shillings. Owing to the n^at

wortT^,!,
"' depreciated and at one time wa^orth httle more than a shilling, Some year., ago
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the Government decided to adopt a gold standard,
and fixed the rupee at one shilling and fourpence
or fifteen rupees to a pound sterling. The sover-
eign is now legal tender at that rate. There are
sixteen annas in a rupee, and twelve pies in an
anna. Reckoning approximately, a rupee is a
third of a dollar, an anna is two cents, and a pie is

a sixth of a cent. There is a limited circulation
of Government paper money.

The weather is a subject of interest in every
land. In our part of India, which is well in the
tropics, Cocanada being about seventeen degrees
north of the equator, the sun is vertical early in
May going north and early in August returning
south. The hot season, which commences about
March ist, lasts for four months, and would last

for eight months, if it were not for the rains that
moderate the heat a little during the period from
July to October. The other four months from
November to February are known as the cool
season.

The prevailing winds blow from the south-
west and the north-east. These are the monsoons
or trade winds. The name " monsoon " is gener-
ally applied to the rains that the winds bring.

The south-west monsoon is due about June loth
at Cocanada, and continues off and on till the end
of September. Then the wind veers round to the
north-east, and about October 15th the monsoon
from that quarter is expected. It lasts only about
three weeks. Then the weathc clears, and the
cool season begins. Unfortunately, the monsoon
rains are often a partial or total failure.
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It IS difficult to appreciate the extreme heat of ^h.
the tropics unless one has lived there. In the cool

".«'"•

season the temperature is seldom as low as sixtyAt the coolest time of the day. that is just beforesunnse
.
and sometimes it is over seventy at thathour. Dunng the other eight months the lowes

temperature ranges between seventy-five and
^ghty.while in the house it is usually about eighty-
three except for a few weeks in the hot seasonwhen It IS often about ninety. During these weekshe wind in the daytime is like the breath of afurnace. Even with the doors shut all day it is
difficult to keep the temperature much below onehundred. The cool season is such a contrast tothe other seasons, that its coming is expected withkeen anticipation. After one has persj^ied almost

trrrr^^"^'^"^^"^-^^-^-^^^
The sun has always a power that affects'the

Tt L thT "l'""T^' " '= ^y' ^"^ his hiad

pUh wh-,
'''"'^°'' *° "«" ^ hat made ofpth, wh,Ie cautious people carry an umbrellawith a white cotton cover.

r,Jr"!i*f
'" ^ '*"* °* extremes. This is true in «-«.«•».

regard to education among other things. As arule each Presidency and Province haf its university and educational system, and thertar m^°;

ml,! f f °"'>' * ^^" Praportion of thema es and very few of the females are able to read

Ma"diL:pS "'°°'%''^^^ ^-^ r..ded "nte
^vTnHH If"'^

!•" '^"'"^^y ^"•1 Lower Secon-dary and High, with an^infant standard and first

'^"^ijC's^
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to fourth Standards in the Primary grade ; first
second and third Forms in the Lower Secondary
grade, and fourth, fifth and sixth Forms in the High
School. The three Forms of the Lower Secondary
grade used to be called also the fifth, sixth and
seventh Standards. A Government examination
vras held for pupils of the fourth Standard, called
the Primary examination, and one was held for
pupils of the seventh Standard or third Form,
called the Lower Secondary examination. The
latter was the entrance examination to the High
School, but was much more difficult than the
"Entrance" examination in Ontario, because
English was one of the optional subjects, and as a
rule the entire examination was conducted in
English. Some information is given in Chapter
X in regard to changes that have taken place durirg
the last few years.

Those who desire to inform themselves on India
in general, are advised to secure a copy of " The
Christian Conquest of India," written by Bishop
Thobum, for many years a missionary in India,
and published by the Young People's Missionary
Movement.

In a poem on "The Gorgeous East," written
by a Mr. Webb of Madras some years ago he asks :

" What is the Gorgeous East ?' Is it a land of
fair flowers and fruits, of wealth, of lotus flowers
and lovers sighs, of marble vaulted halls and
peacock thrones, of splendid scenery, of holy shrines
and of simple heart? and happy faces ? These
things present one side of the picture. The writer
presents the other side in the second half of his poem.

u«iKar 2- KZjtm<%r



The Telugus and Their Country

" This is the Gorgeous East—
A land of jungle wild and feverish fen
Where clay-built huts of weary toiling men
Stand twixt the serpent's lair and tiger's den.

" A land of famine
; children's hungry cries

Peasants thin cheeks and patient wistful eyes •

A land of vultures waiting for their prize.
*

" A land where women labor side by side
With laboring men, or where the childish bride
Cowers, the caged playth-ng of her master's pride.

" A land whence usury has never ceased •

A land of debt by custom's waste increased •

Where bankrupt ruin haunts the marriage fea'st.

"A land where Nature's tyrant powers prevail •

Beneath whose giant hand men's spirits fail
'

bmit by her scorching sun and stormy gale
':

Ihis is the Gorgeous East."

II
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Rev Amos
Sutton.
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II.

THE AMERICAN MISSION AND MESSRS
TIMPANY AND McLAURIN

The Baptists of Ontario and Quebec in begin-
ning Foreign Mission work organized their society
as an auxiliary of the American Baptist Missionary
Union, and their first missionaries, Messrs. Tim-
pany and McLaurin, gave the early years of their
service to the American Telugu Mission at the
well-known stations Ramapatam and Ongole.
It will be interesting therefore to look at the pioneer
work connected with the early years of the Ameri-
can Mission as well as the work done by our two
Canadian missionaries, before ;ve take up the open-
ing of our own Mission at Cocanada.

Rev. Amos Sutton, of Orissa, was the man who
advised American Baptists to enter the Telugu
field. He was connected with the General Baptists
of England. Having married the widow of an
American Baptist Missionary in Burma, he visited
America in 1835 partly because of her ill' health,
and partly for the purpose of enlisting the Free-
will Baptists in his work in India.

Rev, Samuel S. Day, who was a native of On-
tario, was the first Baptist missionary to the
Telugus. He and Mrs. Day sailed from Boston
September 22nd, 1835, and arrived at Calcutta
February sth, 1836. From there they went to
Vizagapatam, where they were received kindly

u
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Society ThH /' ''^ ^°"^°" Missionary TJ.

testLnt m
"""^^ established the first Pro-^SJS„Vestant mission among the Telugus in 1805 ^y

""'
1818 a Telugu version of the New Testament had

Protestant chape. a.o„g tt Terug^^tL^^^*A press was set up, from which were issu^ = 1
vised version of the Telugu New Testament i

oftro^t*^;^'~ - -^'-^~
the pS °

- p •

*'"',^''"'«''t"y school-books

1taw" ;,'^™^*^' ?''tP^P °f Day, and othe

After a few months Mr and Mr« n,,, , . .
to Chicacole, about seventt mnl?

°^y;^'°°^^&.%.,
where they did some work

'^

To Sh B. /
~^''^^-

became Mr. McLaurin's helper at ^n!^' "''°

a pupil in Mrs. Day's schoo'whe« hTfi^;Tdrawing toward the gospel W,W ^'* *

missionaries removedfoSdJtw T *"'

mained three years, during Sh Mr Dav'^ 7extensive tou^ into the Telugu country F.'that there wa<: «..+ o • ,

country. Finding

r«^- u ^ ^ ^^"g^e missionary in all fh^region between Madras and Vizagapatam f }cided to removp to M^it
'''f^K^Patam, he de-

and tPn n,^ lu ^"""""^ ^^°^* one hundred ^«"o«and ten miles up the coast, where he and liic f ,
°""''''''-

arrived February 26th 18.7 tk
^^"^^^

here hy Mr Van H„ ^ J ^^^^ ^'^"^ J^^^^d
y Mr. \an Husen and wife from America
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Mr. and
Mri.
Jewett.

The "Lone
Star"
Mission.

who arrived in Madras in March. The first Telugu
convert of the Mission, Venkappa by name, was
baptized in the Pennar river in September, 1841.

In 1845 Mr. Van Husen's health failed to such an
extent that he and his wife were compelled to

leave India. He was never able to return. The
following year Mr. Day's health became so poor

that he too had to leave with his family.

At the annual meeting of the Missionary Union
in 1848 the question of abandoning the Telugu
Mission was discussed. It was decided to continue

it, and in October Mr. Day sailed for India accom-

panied by Rev. Lyman Jewett and wife, and ar-

rived at Nellore in the following March. Mrs.

Jewett began a girls' boarding school in which

Julia, who grew up to be a great helper, was a

pupil. She was baptized in March, 1852. In

1853 the question of abandoning the Mission was
again discussed at the annual meetings, which were

held at Albany. It was at this time that a refer-

ence to Nellore as the " Lone Star" Mission led

Dr. S. F. Smith to write the poem entitled: " The
Lone Star." The first and last stanzas are as

follows :

Shine on, " Lone Star "
! Thy radiance bright

Shall spread o'er all the eastern sky ;

Morn breaks apace from gloom and night :

Shine on and bless the pilgrim's eye !

Shine on, " Lone Star "
! till earth redeemed

In dust shall bid its idols fall ;

And thousands, where thy radiance beamed,

*^h:ill " crown the Saviour Lord of alL"

::.S't'. r'vfiJKiWAtSi'
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north a, far as Gunt^'*" (^0, li^Z.'"
""

sr^nt in preaching .ho gcpe, at On^^'^Lr
r^p:;^rt:;^t^-^^

=:™i:^or.-c'ir;sS
history of .he Mission Mr. Downi Jv , Juiia"

and Father Teweu 0™^ ,i J * "" '*"« « ''5"""

prayed
; tLnft^'he^^ld^ I'l",^''""''';

,''"""

tains art rfe./oh.^.r,f[ "'"",*'"' "-"-
ings.' Thenmoth^Jelett'plvedTh r""^-and .hen Ruthm mZtt^ '

T"^'
prayed I remember he said "As i ^*"*"
about to rise anH ,1,

'^ ^"^ '^ now
the Su^^? t '"* "P"" *•>« «arth. so may

Father Jewett sZ up td" et'ch""
'"''^-

hand said • « n« , ,

stretching out h s

yonin^covtrr^.rptrrr^™""''

'^'^ JT-l^Mm'lwrW^J&V W^^^KHiMK
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Mr. and
Mrs.
Douglass,

Land and
bungalow
purchased
at Ongole.

Mr. and

Jewett's
first

furlough.

the sun rose. It seemed as if the Holy Spirit had
hfted us above the world, and our hearts were
filled with thanksgiving to the Lord." Thehili
where these earnest prayers were offered, has long
been known to many as Prayer-meeting hill.

In October, 1854, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass sailed
from Boston and reached Nellore early in the
following year. About this time Kanakiah, who
became the first ordained pastor of the Mission
was baptized. He was married to Julia in August,'
1856, and was ordained in December, 1861. In
1855 the missionaries sent a very earnest appeal
for reinforcement, but the reply was distressing
In i860 Mr. Jewett and family and Kanakiah
spent a few months in Ongole, and negotiations
were begun for the purchase of the house and land
which became the Mission bungalow and com-
pound. The land was the very site pointed out
by Mr. Jewett six years before at the prayer-
meeting on the hill. A gentleman had built a

^
house on it in the meantime, and Mr. Jewett now
agreed to purchase both land and house though
he had no money for this object and did not know
of a man to occupy the place for the Mission. Mr.
Jewett asked the Lord for the money and then
wrote to a friend in America about it. The latter
had a sum of money which he wished to give, and
which proved just sufficient for the need.

After thirteen years of earnest and faithful
work Mr. Jewett's health failed in 1862, and he
was compelled to leave India with his family.
This was a great grief to him. Ht 5aid that the
trial of leaving home in the first place was less

Si^^fe ''^'

i:si4^;.
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than nothing compared with that of leaving, .i.Mission field to return home Mr nn'? ^ '

l^t ai
,„ eharge of the Z,. ^In^' .^br

^m ..cd aut,. Mptizmg several converts amnnc
Jhe .,u:,us .„ ,.. .ehools. He dM not .LT?!

heldl:Prrl~/,f '''^ «'-nary Union

oacjc alone and live, and if nppH h^ a-
the Telugus. They decid d to set. LtoT"^

ber, 864, and reached Nellore Apri: 22nd ,XMrs. Jewett remained in America for Inother ^a
'

for Ar'eT'' ™^ ^'="' '"' **° more mTn'onelor AUur, eighteen miles north of Nellorp »„^ tv.

Peria^l
'^^ "'"* *° °"«°'« ^^iefly .0 m"et-vS,i^euah who wanted to be hpnti^ori t ,

^^^ baptized

Ws experience he said :
" F^ur "ars a."

7'"'"S " """"

north to Ehore. and there heard'?: h?rt21
ion'XT f^,

•"•^^^""^^ °' ^'- Chu;:.^ m"
ora Mr R ,

^"" *" P^'^l^ol and heardirora Mr. Bowden, and saw tiie natue Christians
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Periah.

Ongole
occupied.

After my return the Lord enlightened my mind
and I began laboring for the conversion of my
family. After eighteen months my wife was con-
verted and several others were awakened." His
wife told the story of her conversion in the samo
spint of simplicity and faith and love. Mr. Jewett
said that these were some of the happiest moments
of his life. He was ready to baptize them at once
These two were the first converts from the Madigas
the class from which nearly all of the Ongole
Christians have come.

Periah made the most of his opportunity on
that occasion to learn all he could about the new
religion, for he was anxious to witness for Christ
In course of time he became an earnest minister of
the gospel. Mrs. Jewett in writing of him some
years ago stated that she believed he had been
the means of turning a thousand people to Christ
Two months after ; his visit to Ongole three Nellore
preachers made a tour in the region where Periah 's

village, Tallakondapad, lay. They were greatly
stirred by finding him far more zealous than them-
selves in preaching the gospel. On returning to
Nellore they reported that probably two hundred
people in that region were believing in Christ
From that time Mr. Clough became impatient to
remove to Ongole, and on September 17th he ar-
rived there with his family. He found plenty to
occupy his time in and around Ongole, but he was
anxious to see the villages especially in the region
where Periah lived. Accordingly after the week
of prayer in January, 1867, he started for Talla-
kondapad, which lies about forty miles west of

A
.- V, .'Zn. . . ^

,

. 'V • \. ... >^-r.
'*^'
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Ongole and a little south of Kanigiri. Here his
tent was pitched and word was sent to all the sur-
rounding villages that he had come to visit them

said that they had come to learn more about
Jesus but that they believed already and wantedto be baptized. Meetings were held for five daysand on the last, which was January 20th, twenty- «-P«sn, or
eight persons were baptized. This was the fi^J^^^^'^'company of Madigas to confess Christ in baptism

''"""•

and hence the occasion was a notable one in viev'

th.r^' p ^''"' °^ thousands have followed
them. Persecution soon followed their open con-
fession, but the Lord delivered them

About this time Mr. and Mrs. Clough were called «- -d
on to choose between the Madigas and the cane S"^*"''
people. Some of the latter professed faith

^

in 5^c^n
Chnst and. asked to be baptized, but they ob-

^'""
jected to being in the same church with the Madi-gas who had been baptized at Tallakondapad
They were pacified when reminded that those
converts were forty miles away. But in Apriltwelve more converts came from Tallakondapad
and the question had to be settled. Retiring to
separate rooms to wait upon God both had the same
expenence. their Bibles opening at i Cor. i

• .6-20They could no longer hesitate to receive the Madi-'

fh!; 1 '' '''^^'^'^'''S to "otice in this connection
that the reports of the missionaries for 1907 havevery much to say about the friendly attitude ofthe Sudras qmte a number of whom have already
been baptized. Forty years have passed since
the great ingathering from the Madigas beganNow the Sudras are beginning to come.
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Mr. and
Urs.
Timpanjr
sent out
from
Canada.

Ratnapa-
tam
occupied.

Six years'
growth
under Mr.
Timpany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Timpany had the honor of
bemg the first missionaries sent out by the Baptists
of Ontario and Quebec. In fact, as recorded in
Chapter XVII, Mr. Timpany was the Lord's instru-
ment in stirring up the churches to attempt some-
thing definite in foreign mission work. He and
his wife left Canada on October 24th, 1867, and
arrived at Madras on April i6th, 1868, and at
Nellore on May 9th, after a tedious voyage from
England via the Cape in a sailing- vessel. They
received a warm welcome from Mr. and Mrs. Jewett
both for their own sakes and also because they
represented the Baptists of Canada, whose partici-
pation in the work caused these devoted mission-
aries great joy. They had the great privilege of
being associated with Mr. and Mrs. Jewett for
neariy a year, and after Mrs. Jewett left for America
they remained with Mr. Jewett for nine months
more. During this time they studied Telugu and
assisted in the work. On February 5th, 1870, they
removed to Ratnapatam, where a large compound
of more than one hundred acres with two bunga-
lows had been bought from the Government. One
of the houses was converted into a chapel, and
thus the work of building was avoided. A church
was organized on March 26th composed of thirty-
five members from the Nellore and Ongole
churches. By the close of the year the number
had increased to one hundred and seven. In 187

1

one hundred and seventy-one persons were bap-
tized bringing the membership up to two hundred
and sixty-seven. The next year the figures were
one hundred and seventy-eight and four hundred
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and twenty-nine. In X873 two hundred and forty

TlT ^P'^^'^ ^"^ ^^^ niember^hip ^ew oSIX hundred and seventy-five. In 1874 sTxtv

At the end of rSys there were seven hundred andsixty.four members. Thus in about six years the

s™ un7r^Tr^- ''' ^--^ --U':
seven und 'd .

'P'^'"^' ^^^"^^^ ^^^-"ingseven .undred and seventy-four. This steadvmcrease was due largely to Mr Tir.^^
steady

work in to,,r,-«„ « fu I •
Timpany's faithfulwork m tounng over the field to preach the gospelIn the early years the Christians were persSbitteriy m some olaces hi,+ +u^ • •

Persecuted

stood by them
P-T^''/'"*^^^ missionary always

t^ulf . T' ^ "^^"""^^ ^* Ramapatam wastaught to adopt the monthly offering nl.T a
during the first year the sum of

T^ ^
'

^"""^

given. ^ 300 rupees was

Toward the end of Marrfi rs. ^.u

aries mpf ;« r
^^^^^^n, 1870, the miss on- Jheoiogidanes met in conference at Ramanatnm ^ SemiwJy

resolution was adooted calling ^oTth.' ^ ^"'-
a Theological Seminary /nH

''P^'''"^: oftam.

be located
'

,
"^'"^"^^ ^"^ recommending that it

fell the 41 of^rS'thHu-ld'^^ \ ''^"^^"^

this work Mr M T
""'^"^'"^ *° ^ "sed fornis work. Mr. McLaunn wrote on October ,rd

is ra^comLlt;,^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^tr
T-'

It would Lkfat'iis r::
'"^^'"^'^^ ^^^^y-

it by contract '' ^ >
'

""P^"' "'^^^ *° ^uild

Mr. CpanTsaid • ^Thf s"
••^^" '^*'' ^^^a.

in April'as^we plannid rTeT "" °^"^'
piannea. The boys are doing
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weakening
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Mr.
Timpany
appointed
on
Revision
Committee,
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well. I have given them a field to cultivate for

their Master. Some go out every Saturday and
stay over Sunday, half going one week and the

other half the next week," During the first year

there were fifteen students in attendance. Mr.

Timpany had to care for the Seminary till January,

1874.

In 1872 five houses for schools and worship

were built in as many different villages. In regard

to this Mr. Timpany wrote :
" The Christians are

stined up to provide themselves with a place to

pray. The sum that I give to help them is small,

only 15 rupees per house. The church has taken

this work in hand and refunded the money ad-

vanced by me on the houses. Hereafter the care

of house-building will fall upon the Building Com-
mittee composed of the preachers and deacons and
head men." To understand this plan one must
remember that the membership consisted of Chris-

tians living in the villages where the school-houses

were being built.

Mr. Timpany had some knowledge of medicine,

which was a great help in securing the confidence

of the people. The caste people at first refused to

take medicine mixed with water, but finding that

they could not get it otherwise, they soon laid

aside their scruples.

At the conference of the missionaries in 1875

Mr. Timpany was appointed as Dr. Jewett's asso-

ciate in the Revision com nittee of the Telugu Bible.

He was well qualified for this work because he

had made it his purpose from the beginning to

acquire a good knowledge of Telugu,
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RamLt' '^
• I'^^^^'y'

'876, Mr. Timpany left JP-
"-

brto then"?''
"^"' "^^^ "^-^ h^ ^id go^od!?-oV

that he dicf'T '"' °''^'*^' "^«" ^^ '--"memberthat he did not expect to return to that place

H,l after h,s return to India, the writer was we

tne deep affection they still felt for him

pointedt fhe tZ'^M "x^^T '^ ^"'

ampton for India on January .8th, ,870 Jl
a^vfd^r^ri r;e^--^.fr-d

^"
directlv tn D

reoruary nth, and went

tZT *°/a'»aP«am, where Mr. and Mrs

theTT^ ** ^"*'=<J «ariv in the month. As bo^hthese lad,es were daughters of Rev. John Bates't was a great privilege to enjoy one anotW.;company for a year and eight months.
" '

htfied wL„h '
'"°*''" "='* '° ^hat part of

tour over one hri\ ' '""""'>' "' °° 'his

Mr. Sau^l'^jf^ ~"r^ -- "apti-d by

C.oughonthr.ttsl^n^;^-^::^";^

'1;t: t
-,„...,_- ..• .^^'-v'-'ife:-,.' ^ ,:. - .y;u
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Mr.
McLaurin
Ukei
charn of
Ongole.

Mr.
McLaurin's
two years
at Ongole.

to see a large part of the field, and early in No-
vember he removed with his family to Ongole
In February, 1872, Mr. and Mrs. Clough left with
their children for America, after entrusting the
great and growing work on the Ongole field to the
care of Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin. Speaking of this
Dr. Downie says :

" Few missionaries are so early
called upon to assume charge of a field involving
graver responsibilities, harder work, or the exercise
of greater discretion

; and fewer still could have
discharged the responsible duties more success-
fully.

" Still the Christians did not like the prospect
of parting with the only missionary they had
known, and exchanging him for one whom they
did not know. This spirit of dissatisfaction was
manifest even before Mr. Clough left Ongole, and
no sooner had he gone than it broke out into open
rebellion. But Mr. McLaurin's discretion, firm-
ness, patience, and kindness soon convinced the
people that he was their friend, and would do for
them all that they could reasonably expect him
or any other to do. Before the year closed the
people rallied around Mr. McLaurin just as they
had done around Mr. Clough."

At the beginning of 1872 there were one thousand
six hundred and fifty-eight members on the Ongole
field living in one hundred and ninety-one \Tillages.
During that year four hundred and seventy-seven
were baptized, and in the following year seven
hundred and eight thus confessed Christ, bringing
the membership up to two thousand seven hundred
and sixty-one. The report for 1872 says that Mr.
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an assistant. tnZt/.TT""^ ^ ^"'^""^ «"d
year he wrote " Tlf^v k

^ "^"'^ °' ">« ""t
"'-ing in the north ^^ch^rr,rsur: 'T "
accustorv^ed as vvp nnvv o / ' ^"'^P^sed us.

^^. Du.„;~.rtrrtfa'T
'-^

seven t','-s«ven w^^r^ h.r.^- ^
hundred and

The Chrisdans a" S: si"
'"^ "'^" ^ '"°"*''-

tian faith. I feel thTt
"/ 1°"^"" '" *''« Chris-

tablished right a
'

V h T t'
""«'" *° •« «-

.-tdeaiofeSbo^Xltr:""' ^"*^" *
anes." On Februarv ,„" "t^

°" yo^ mission-

handed back h* ™sTto m; c !o h"'
^^^"""

gole for Cocanada wifh v ? ^''^ ^""^ '^'f O"'
weeks later.

*" "" '^"""y ^boW three

that"lasted foTn^wV*'^ ^ *^™'"* '^""'"^ began, "•.«...

eight minionXTetSr;-'' ^^ected iuyl ISW
the Bombay Presiden'v"^^r^'^''''^''''''^«''<^y.
sore and soL 0!^ ^[,^^3,^-- ^t^te of „,.
ment opened reKef works fortw ..

^ '^°''^-

and relief camps for thnV I
" ''''° ''°'^^ "oi-k

August i8„

T

^ "'''° '^^'-^ helpless In
onr„ fe^-ortrr n'" °"^ -""«- p-p

"

there were ov:fo;: ^^llt ?' "'''"'' *'^
relief.

'"'"'°" receiving gratuitous

at
itnrM^r.'cioljra^dtthVmL' ''™"^ "^^-"''•

out appeals to England a1 .""'='""^™s sent

the responses to whLhIfw Ttt
"""^ ^'™«-

lai?e number till Zl f ^^ *° help a
from EngJd Thrr:l"'"' '^^"' *° «"««•his uas known as the M^ion
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India'H
gratitude.

Mr.
QouEh's
canal
contract.

J

House fund, which was one of the greatest efforts

of organizeil charity the world has ever seen.

The total subscriptions received from England.
Scotland. Australia and other British colonies

amounted to six hundred and seventy-eight thous-

anrl five hundred ana twelve pounds. A central

committee was formed at Madras and local com-
mittees were organized in every district to work
in connection with it. Naturally the missionaries

were prominent members of these committees.
At the closing meeting of the central committee
in Madras an Indian gentleman said :

" On behalf
of my countrymen generally, and on behalf of the
distressed famine-stricken of South India espe-

cially, to whom English charity came like sweet
wattr to men dying of thirst, and enabled them to

preserve themselves and their children, to rebuild

their huts, to sow their fields and reap a harvest,

whei; they despaired of living to see another—on
behalf of millions of such of my countrymen I

now express their most grateful thanks." And
yet in spite of all that was done, the famine was
so terrible that more than three million human
beings perished either directly of starvation or

from diseases caused by lack of food.

It has been stated that all the missionaries were
largely engaged in relief operations. In addition

to the distribution of relief funds all over his field

Mr. Clough took a contract to cut three and one-

half miles of the Buckingham canal, which the

Government was constructing as a famine relief

work. His object was to find employment for his

Christians and other poor people. Leaving all

W&M-':^Qms^^^jmifm^immtm^ wj&M
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teacners and colporteurs as overseers Dnrin,^the intervals of rest these men rrathlrerth ?

f-,ue„t.y Changed, jre J„u /^"^tle:'^th«r villages with the money thev had .,™.Tand others would take their place'
'

.heikrro«h/°;h'r;hr"Tf^'^ ''-^'"«

June ,6th ^,« " "'°'''' '^^'^''- On
and b. he end 'of d! "T ''"*'"' " °"^'"«

thousand sL hll? T"' "" '^'^ ^^an nine

ceiver
""'' ''" ™"^"^^ ««= re-

be held t^^h"!'' ?T"" °' '"« "°*«" ''-^ to""" °" ""e first Sunday in lulv A» th.was much sickness in the viLes and Ont,m an unsanitary state Mr r
'

v.
^'* **^

Onooi. H
^""""a over, ten miles north of

Preache^Sd stan/d and'h^':^
™'''' '"' '"«

followed them When he real dv T ^"^ ^"•^"-».
foiinH />t.^ ^ \ ,

^ reached Velamp llv he"'VeiiS»-lound crowds of them thpn:. \u i
"^ "®piUy.

and consideration it^^'lcid/rh": t^^^

rrthTth;^-vCi:L^-r r
-

"

cy were Lhnstians, and understood

mmffy^mm
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B«pUtm
ot a,aaa
in one day,

Ordination
of twenty-
four
Telugu
preachers.

the n,ain facts of the Christian religion. The

Zl 7" ."t'^P""" °< ^hr^^ thoLn,! five
h>in<l„-,l and th.rty-six in three clays. It wao at

twenty.two were baptiied in one day, that davhemg July 3r<l. The baptisms t<K,k place in theurn lakamma nver. At six o'clock in the mom-mg tuo ordamed Telugu preachers took their
paces m the water, prayer was offered and thebapt,zmg commenced. When these two became
.red two others took their places, and they inturn were relieved by other two. At eleven the

adm,„,strafon of the ordinance ceased for thenoonday rest, and was not resumed till two By
five o clock the whole company had been buriedwitn C hnst in baptism.

In less than two years another very interesting

bl """"T".'
^^^"*>'-f«"^ Telugu preachersbemg ordamed at Ongole on April i6th 1880

In response to a call from the Ongole church a
council met at Ongole on the 14th and continuedm session till the i6th. Rev. D. Downie of Nelloreand Rev. R. R. Williams of Ramapatam were
present ajong with Telugu delegates from each
place. The examination was close and deliberateand occupied two days and a half. The candi-
dates showed a knowledge of Christian doctrine
that seemed surprising, especially as each one ofthem spoke of the time, only a few years backwhen he was worshipping idols. The result wasthat twenty-four of the best, most experiencedand successful preachers on the Ongole field were
considered worthy of ordination. Several of them
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The nlT ** ^^^ Ramapatam SeminaryThe ordammg prayer was offered by Rev NKanakiah of Nellore. Yerraguntia Periah anaccount of whose baptism has been given wasamong those ordained. ^
'

^*
At the close of i88. the number of church mem- "">•

five m,les north of Ongole
; and Bapatla, forty fitmiles north-east of Ongole.

nhi"
'^''^another remarkable movement took *~""'

P^ce. On December ,8th one thousand six hun .KIU-
dred and seventy-one were baptized at Ongole

"'
They had come from various parts of the fi^l"By March ,st, .8,., the number of those baptizedn th,s movement amounted to four thousand a^dthuty-seven. At Cumbum about three ZuZdfive hundred were baptized between Octoter »dMarch ISO that the total accessions, includingtho^
baptized on other fields, did not fall far short^the great ingathering of ,878.

In October, 1892, thirteen men, married andA'"fsmgle, sailed from Boston to join the TelJgu M^s'tHh
» fl. T™ *' *''"'" ""=" ^^--^ ^^Jy for worka further division of fields took place, new sZZmbemg opened at Kandukur, Kanigiri TodTMarkapur and some other places

'
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The
Ongole
CoUieKe

.tjt >

^-'K*^ hJL """'T'
°^ ^'- Tin^Pany's work mention

has been made of the opening of a Theological
Seminary at Ramapatam. When Mr. Clough washome m 1872 he secured an endowment of fifty^ou.and dollars. About ten years later MrWilhams the principal of the school, secured
fifteen thousand dollars for a new building Thiswas erected under his supervision, and is a fine
krge^ubstantial structure of stone and teak-wood'
Mr. Wilhams received also one thousand dollars
for a hbrary for the Seminary. This institution
has now over one hundred students in its classes.A High School was opened at Ongole in May
1880 and was intended for the use of the whole
Mission. When Dr. Clough vi.ced America t
1891 he presented a petition to the Executive

^^'^T^u- u^'^"
Missionary Union requesting

that the High School should be raised to the gradf
of a college, and that an endowment of fifty thous-and dollars should be provided. These requests
were acceded to. and Dr. Clough secured the sum
mentioned. It was not long before classes wereopened for the first and second years of the college
course and the Ongole College is still doing goodwork for the Mission. Other educational insti-
tutions have been established during the last few
years.

Recent- statistics give ninety-two missionaries •

sixty-two Native Pastors and five Evangelists
seven hundred and eleven Colporteurs and Teach'
ers

;
one hundred and sixty-three Biblewomen •

about fifty-five thousand Church-members
; and

a total Chnstian community of about one hundred
and twenty-five thousand.

Recent
statistics
of the
American
Mission.

.3*?'

m .***ipPSP3l



III.

THE BEGINNINGS OF THE CANADIAN
MISSION

Before the opening of the Canadian Baptist
Mission at Cocanada in March, 1874, a prepara.
tory work had been going on for some years along
two lines. We have sketched one of these in the
preceding chapter. The other must be reviewed
here before we begin the history of the Mission.

A Telugu brother, Thomas Gabriel by name Thomas
was the Lord's instrument in starting evangelistic

^"*'*'*

work at Cocanada, and leading the Baptists of
Ontario and Quebec to that field. Though not
a caste man, he had secured an education and
employment in the Government Telegraph depart-
ment as a signaller or operator. While at Dow-
laishwaram, about forty miles west of Cocanada,
he became a Christian and joined the Lutheran
Church. After some years he was transferred
to Cocanada, and later, probably in 1867, was
ordered to proceed to Bombay. Having fallen
sick in Madras, he was visited in the hospital by
an earnest Christian, Mr. Das Anthravedy, who
was a Baptist

;
and not unnaturally the subject

of baptism was discussed among other things, the
result being that Mr. Gabriel felt it his dut'y to
be immersed. He seems to have undergone a
complete change by his contact with Mr. Anthra-
vedy. He felt that he had been in bondage to the
law before that. When he returned to Cocanada,

31
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baptism. I„ order oTvt aH W tim T'°"
'""'

ing, Mr. Gabriel resitmS h-
° *° P'"'*'=''-

graph service i Ta^a' '^rf°" '" ^"^ ^'"^-

of seventy.five ruoe^r^Vu '' '**""2 a salary

With a prosplctT, J"? ''""^'•^ ^ «>°''th.
<* iJiubpect ot a considerablp nc« o«^

pension when he retired H., !. ^ ^°''^

nection with the CnT r^
^""^^^^ ^" con-

points of church order and Z ^ ^"*
the above Mission, and ope 'ed : ^'T'l Tsupport of his family and som, !,""!T '

""'

t^nty^a^^otTs
-°^^'- -" ^^^^ ^^

u..4fhipri:at~s,rfo:^rittr
sary m 1871 to seek HpIt^ o«^

neces-

to offer his mission to thtstric^ Bao"t T ^.'"^
land throueh Mr Dnii T ^apt'Sts of Eng-

to be ordaiSdt a°:ti:t^„reVot":rfnrOf his letters he states; fJiof 1,
^ ^"^ °^®

Baptist Church a:?p;ortu„i': f:?.*"'
'*"^'

McLaunn, writing on August 24th said •
'"

1 i

i- uuu ana told the following storv " R» r ,iowsMr Gahri*»l'cJ,;o* ,

5>tory. Here fol-a ivir. ijaDriei s history as above Mr Mr>T o„ •

contmue. .^He preached on Sunday^'f^ml al'h"55... To hear that man talk of the impossibility

-! i

t
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f

lull satisfaction received throueh faith i^ ru • .

t^s e;r-tr-^::r.^,'« ^^ *^.sialnot successful in his «=roi, f v, *°"*' ^^s

on his ret,J7„ ^ !^
,

'^ '""^ '^'P' and hence

which h=n ?''"^'^* ''" ''-°P'"«d the tannerywhich had been closed before he left for Madras'He continued to correspond with Messrs. Tfrnpanvand McLaunn, who helped him not only withad«ce but also with gifts of money. "^

field tdb'; T°"'
"'""'• ^ "°" the Akidu~°"™

a viliaT aLtt '""^ ^^^''^^ ^^ ChinnamiUi,
« village about four miles north of Akidn ,„a
ethers at Gunnanapudi, a village abfu'twentvnules south-west of that «t»«„„ j

twenty

the head„=«e. of a'"h:^^rTh:re Tad^ b!e"

tTC a^dChV'" '''''' '°^ -onslderab,:

saUrwhrwrrcS """•"'• ^''^
-e Who was Mr. C^'^^'C]^
^^73, he reported thirtv-on^ t-^. *

-^ ^'

at"r„a"n:^^ «~p"^^r;„dT^: ::::£.'

built'lTctLa^ud:''"'^^'' ^'^° ^ ^^''-"'°-

StHct Baptist Mission he appealtd^ tTZaZ^
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Baptists, who had already more than they could
care for. The Maritime Baptists had chosen
Siam as a field of labor, so they could not help.
As a last resort an appeal was made to the Baptists
of Ontario and Quebec through Messrs. Timpany
and McLaurin.

When the Annual Convention met at Brant-
ford in October, 1873, an adjourned meeting of
the Foreign Mission Board was held on the i6th
in Mr. Shenston's house late at night to consider
this question. Letters from the missionaries
were laid before the Board setting forth the needs
of the country around Cocanada, and its advan-
tages as a mission field, and earnestly recom-
mending the Board to undertake work there.
After long and careful deliberation it was decided
to take up this Mission, and Dr. Fyfe was delegated
to visit Boston and confer with the officers of the
American Baptist Missionary Union in regard
to the movement. On the 28th October he had
a most satisfactory interview, and the Executive
Committee of the Union passed the following
resolution : " The Committee regard with much
favor the opening of a new Mission at Cocanada
by our Canadian brethren, and to facilitate the
plan they will release Mr. McLaurin to take charge
of it, whenever he shall express a desire to that
effect." Dr. Fyfe sent the following cable to
Mr. McLaurin the same day :

" Go to Cocanada
on basis of your letter. Send resignation.—Fyfe."
The message reached Ongole on November 3rd.

Before turning to the opening of the Canadian
Mission at Cocanada, it may be well to remark

w
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that the history of the Mission for the first twenty-
years seems to fall naturally into four equal periods,
with Mr. McLaurin as the central figure of the
first, and Mr. Timpany the central figure of the
second.

On Tuesday, January 6th, 1874, an interest-

ing event took place in the chapel at Ongole.
All the preachers and teachers and students
gathered there to express their appreciation of
the work done by Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin during
the two years of their residence there. A suitable

gift accompanied the address which was presented
to the missionaries. Soon afterwards Mr. Clough
relieved Mr. McLaurin of the charge of the work,
and the latter, accompanied by his family, started

for Madras on his way to Cocanada. In regard
to these changes Mr. McLaurin wrote : "It was
a sore day for our hearts leaving Ongole, but we
left assured of the prayers of all God's people
there. Blessings were showered upon us as we
passed through Ramapatam, Allur and Nellore."

Cocanada was reached on March 12th. Mr.
Gabriel had been warned against extravagance
so earnestly that he went to the other extreme
in securing a place of abode for the missionaries.

This is what Mrs. McLaurin thought of the arrange-

ment : " The first night in Cocanada was spent
in a native house in the bazaar. It was the most
wretched place I ever spent a night in. Horrible

smells, sweltering heat, swarms of hungry mos-
quitoes, and no punkah." However, they were
not without friends. Mr. E. S. Bowden sought
them out very soon and took them to his own

Mr. and
Mrs. Mc-
Laurin
leave
Ongole.

Mr. and
Mrs. Mc-
Laurin
arrive at
Cocanada.
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men's' ""this'TI^'""
*" """'' ''»"- -"--^ments Th.s brother and his wife soon after-

sapur. They have labored there and at Chettioettever smce and have often shown kindn! ftoother members of our Mission
Mr McLaurin found only a few not very wellmstructed native Christians in CocanadZ Th,ma;omy of Mr. Gabriel's converts"g' „

'

for tL'
.'"''• "' '*" ^°^«'y «>« °e«d of a^schoofor the trammg of preachers and teachers Th,spmtual desti. ,tion was great, not onlyTn Ztnada,^but also for nearly one hundred'mile'sTp

On July .8th he started with Mr. Gabriel on

week they passed through Kolair Lake and reapedGunnanapudi, where service was held on Sunday

foXtism 't
*!".'

'T"°°"'
"-'^ -veral asked

ng at Komm,
" *^.*"=™°°" *=« was a meet-ing at Kommalamudi, a neighboring villaee and

rMci*:rtrrt::^^-~je°
::rt;!«ry~t irL:' --?- ^^^

in a buming'fever, I'nd haTtoTp7n7a e^Z^
he ^^vtd'on's^'d'^

'•=" '°' ^°<=^-^''' -^-ne amved on Sunday morning.

rJsJ»"-:?3femFi««i
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The need of a house-boat for touring on the JSilSj*
canals having been made known, Mr. E. V. Moseley,

•»*•*•*"

of Montreal, gave $ioo for this purpose. Being
superintendent of the Sunday School of the First
Church, he announced that the class that brought
in the largest number of new scholars in a given
time would have the privilege of naming the
boat. A class of boys, that grew from two to
thirty-five in a few months, won in this compe-
tition, and chose the name of their teacher. Hence
the boat was called the " Minnie Wilson."

In his first annual report Mr. McLaurin states
that Mr. Gabriel had spent much time on tour
in hard work, but he adds that the other preachers
did not know what hard work was. The usual
services on Sunday in Cocanada were a Telugu
Sunday School for heathen boys at 8 A.M., and
a preaching service for Christians and heathen
immediately afterwards. There were also some
English services for the Eurasian community,
which are more fully recorded in another chapter.'
Mr. McLaurin obtained the church records with
members' names after Mr. Gabriel's death, and
prepared approximate statistics as follows :—
Members, January ist, 1874, 87 ; baptized, 133 ;

excluded, i ; members, January ist, 1875, 219.
There were four preachers and three teachers.

At the end of the first year Mr. Gabriel came ^^tv,
in from tour very ill with fever. Everything •*•**•

was done to save his valuable life ; even the
Government doctor stayed by him, but all to
no purpose. On January ist, 1875, he passed
away, his latest word and smile testifying to the

'^m a.«s
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precousness of the Lor,l Jesus. After his death.he m.ss.o„ary soon found out tha, he had beenhopelessly involved in debt The sum fh», T,
"Vab^:?.s"r

^^'""^"'^ ^^"
o .h. ! K ^f*'"

""" ""'> 'i^'y-'i" per cent

lamily, and there was a great deal more An.mpressaon was abroad that the missi^na^ htdbecome responsible for all of Mr. Gabriel's HabiH.es, so an angry and suspicious crowd of credho4"

Z'T..:zr "'"• '* '-' -" -""" -

r^lJ*"*"
*"^*''"' '''"^"""y "°^- Mr. Oabriel's

^thl? r m'™""'
"'°"«'>* 'hat his broTherNathan shou d succeed him ac i,^ • •

ngh, ha„d man. uln'u^ e y^Mr^^Snhad w,th good reason formed a poor o^ntn
""

the young man's character. Soon afterwards hesecured a trusty helper in Mr. Josiah Burde,whom he described as a safe and satisfactory ^T
durfn. thfT *"' ''°''"™ °' *"« missionariesduring the eariy years of the Mission may be fullvappreaated it may be well to state that [hey we e

clt^v on tr "V"^ """'^ '"'" -- "«ded tocarry on the work, and found themselves in un

Co-op.™ T„T ^'"'' "' "*"™ money-lenders
a™ Son '" '™ meantime events were transni,-.-,,™ .1, ..5- «- brought unexpected help to ouM^e'T/ tried

one single lady-to evangelize the Karens of Siambut diligent search revealed only a few tho„rd

^,P^ V|^
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of these people
; and the missionaries appealed

to their supporters for further directions. A
special convention was held at Amherst, Nova
Scotia, in May. 1875, ^vhen the Rev. J. L. Camp-
bell, Secretary of the Ontario and Quebec Society,
was present, and gave all the information re-

quired. It was then decided to co-operate with
the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec in evangeliz-
ing the northern part of the Telugu country. A
cable message was sent at once to their missionaries
directing them to proceed to Cocanada. Accord-
ingly Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boggs and Mr. and Mrs.
George ChurcJiill arrived at that station from Siam
in July ; and they were followed by Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanford
from Burma, in August. Only Miss Maria A,
Armstrong remained in Burma. Dr. Fyfe at-
tended the annual Convention of the Maritime
Provinces in August of this year, and he reported
that the President of the Convention had received
on the 20th inst. the following cable message
from Mr. Sanford : "All at Cocanada except
Miss Armstrong, joyfully working."

In regard to this union. Dr. Fyfe wrote : "I
have the strongest conviction from all the events
that led to this practical co-operation in Foreign
Mission work that God prepared the ivay at every
step. Fifty-five thousand Baptists are now pledged
to carry on Missions among the Telugus on the
banks of, and to the north of, the Godavari River,
and may God abundantly bless their work ! I

believe He will."
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Daath of
Mr. Bates.

Exploring
tha Talogu
countn*.

Mr. McLaurin wrote :
•• It is with very ereat

sat,sfact,on that I hail the Baptist federltior o

Telugus. Perhaps it is natural to feel peculiar

has firmly believed to be of God, and for whichone ha, toiled and prayed for five long yea™ "
Sunshine and shadow constantly succeed oneanother m the lives of most of us Just at thet^me when this longed-for co-operative u„ onwas becommg an accomplished fact, the RevJohn Bates, father of Mrs. Timpan; and M«McLaunn, was called home on the 8th May, ,87?H.S letters, always so full of counsel and encourage

M T'r
'"'"^ "''''"^ ^y *"= missionaries

Mr. McLaunn had been desirous of exploringthe Telugu country north of Cocanada, and thecommg of these brethren and sisters made sucha tour more necessary. Accordingly i„ August

cartf Th ".^''^ ''' °"* f™-" Cocanada incarts. They passed through Samalkot and Pitha-pur and reached Tuni, where they preached, and

days were spent also at Vizagapatam with the
m.ss.onanes of the London Missionary Society

part of th
°" *° Bimlipatam, journeying

ITJ ,

"^^ '" * '^"^"Se and pair through

Lu«lt .^""^^^V*"^
^mfort of this part of thejourney ehctmg from Mr. McLaurin the remark

hJ\f r* "^"^ «'' °« "f th« ""d beaten'
bullock-beaten, track."
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From Bimlipatam they moved on to Viziana-
gram and spent some days with Dr. Parker, an
English surgeon in a native rcgi*~ t. He and
his wife were old friends of Mr. ..».; jrin. The
missionaries found many I'tirasians anil others
inquiring about baptism and the Lord's Supper.
On the Sunday of their stay here an Oriya man
from Jeypore was baptized. This man had bought
a New Testament from a colporteur, and had
come to the light through reading it. Mr. Mc-
Laurin in reporting the man's case said that his

views of Jesus and salvatif)n were clear and refresh-
»" ''.—like cold waters in a desert land. On
Monday Mr. Boggs baptized two Europeans and
six Eurasians. Dr. and Mrs. Parker were immersed
believers but were not ready to take part in organ-
izing such a Church as the missionaries believed
to be after the New Testament pattern. So the
matter was held in abeyance for a few days, while
the explorers went on to Bobbili and Parvatipur.
Threatening weather led them to abandon the
proposed trip to Parlakimedi, and to turn east
towards Palkonda.

Seven miles from Parvatipur they came to ajjve^"**
river one hundred yards wide with high clay banks
and a current running ten miles an hour. The
only means of crossing was a log canoe fifteen

inches wide, with bamboos lashed to the sides to
steady it. All the baggage had to be unloaded
from the carts and sent over on this primitive con-
veyance,—tent, boxes, bedding, cooking-utensils
and provisions. They had to remove the wheels
from the carts, which they las.^d to the frail bark.
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A Baptist
Church

In the nudst of these operations the rain began to
fa I in torrents, and the missionaries got wet to the
skin. At last all got across. Then the tent had
to bejMtched, and a trench dug around it to carry
off the rain. Wet mats were laid on the ground
dry straw was spread over them, and camp-cots
were set up. A wash, even though the water was
nludd^^ a change of clothes, and, twelve hours
after the last meal, a cup of tea and some bread
and lastly a nap made the world look a little bright-
er. It had taken five hours to cross that river

or«niz.d ^r.^^'^T^^^
"^^^^ '^^^ ^^^^ back at Viziana-

S«r"'' IT r.
^°^P^*^ble home of Dr. and Mrs

l^arker On Thursday evening Mr. Boggs preached
from the text, "Lord, what wilt thou have me todo ? a sermon that was clear, keen, thrilling, and
long to be remembered. It was convincing to
Dr. and Mrs. Parker, who expressed their readiness
to take part in organizing the proposed Church.On Fnday afternoon October the 13th Mr. Church-
hill baptized a candidate, and in the evening a
meeting was held for church organization, which
was duly carried out. Dr. Parker was chosen
deacon, and the Lord's Supper was observed
Ihere were eleven constituent members. Two
others were not able to be present. Thus was
organized the first Baptist church in what is now
the Mission field of the Baptists of the Maritime
Provmces. The missionary party went on to
Bimhpatam, and there took the steamer for Co-
canada. Of the places visited by them Tuni
Yellamanchili. Bimlipatam, Vizianagram, Bobbili
and Palkonda have long been occupied as stations
of the Canadian Baptist Missions.

W"C
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Mr. McLaurin visited the villages in the Kolair
region in June and July, but the work was mostly
that of discipline, and one teacher was dismissed
In October he made a tour in the same region
accompanied by Mr. Sanford, and over twenty
were baptized. Mr. Josiah Burder visited this
region m the hot season, but he found that
Mr. Gabnel's brother Nathan was trying to in-
fluence the members against him. Mr. Timpany
visited Cocanada in October on his way to North
India, and had the pleasure of assisting at Mr
Josiah's ordination. Referring to the presence in
Cocanada of the missionaries from the Maritime
Provinces, he wrote. " I can hardly realize that
what we so longed for, has come to pass."

Mr. McLaurin was glad to have the opportunity **»"><"»

to CO. alt with Mr. Timpany in regard to several 4^0^^
sites that seemed more or less suitable for a Mission

°«^*""

compound. It is a remarkable fact that neariy
every place that claimed their attention at this
time came into the possession of the Society sooner
or lat«- The property that seemed to be the most
desirable was soon afterwards found to be for sale
and negotiations were carried on with the owner
by Mr. J. G. Ronchett, a Eurasian gentleman who
was a deacon of the church. The formal purchase
was completed January 22nd, 1876, and Mr
McLaunn and family moved in on February 9th
This property cost neariy $4,500. Beside about
fifteen acres of land in one of the best positions in
the town, there was a large dwelling house with
several outhouses. God's providential guidance
was seen in this purchase. And it may be men-

^'l^u'^J^iPf*?^' .
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Mr. and
Mrs. Currie
arrive.

tioned here that some years later the missionary
in charge of Coranada was led to advise the Board
to make the compound freehold by the payment
of twenty-hve years' taxes, which amounted toabout $150. If this had not been done the Mission
would have to pay now $50 annually

f i!?^ i!f'f
'°" "°"'^ provided a home not only

and Mrs. Cume. who arrived at Cocanada just
three days after the McLaurins had taken posses-

W ;. p ^T^^
^'^°"^"^ *° New Brunswick,

but the Board of the Maritime Provinces had allthe missionaries they felt able to support and hence
the Board of Ontario and Quebec appointed MrLume. He reached Rangoon January 21st. andwas mamed there to Miss Maria A. Armstrong on
February ist. On their arrival at Cocanada they
received a hearty welcome from Mr. and MrsMcLaunn, and immediately set to work to acquire
a knowledge of the Telugu language

^^^'^^ with^ v^ 'J"
^.^""^ ^'' '^'"^P^^y '^^t Ramapatam

Kcanada. With his family to return to Canada After a

r^wlT f/f^'
*^'y "^""^ *° Cocanada for a visit

with the McLaurins. At this time special meetings
were begun for the English congregation, and quitea work of grace resulted. The departure of MrTimpany and family from Cocanada on March acth

TrnT. "^71
u

°''' missionaries than separation
trom tried fellow-workers. To Mrs. McLaurin itmeant also separation from an only sister, and to

^rl .if' ^f ^J'
^'^^""" '' ^^^"* separation

from their daughter Katie, whom they felt it wise
to send to Canada at this time.

Mr. and
Mrg. Tim
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I

In July of this year Messrs. McLaurin and Currie A^^^tur.
made a tour to Tuni, preaching at several places S«'.'
on the way. When at Annavaram, eleven miles
from Tuni. about 2 P.M. they saw men running
toward a part of the road where it winds round a
mountam. Women were following them crying
On mquiry they were told that a tiger had carried
off a boy who was watching cattle. That night
they journeyed through the jungle to Tuni and
spent a few days there preaching in the streevs
and visiting the Rajah. When about to start on
their way back, they heard that a man had been
mauled by a tiger while protecting his flock of goats
When driven off it had gone to a hill about a mile
from Tuni. The missionaries had three carts
and some of the company walked ahead with a
lantern. When nine miles from Tuni the tigerwas seen crouching at the roadside for a spring
and the carts were halted. The light of the lantern
and the gaze of several persons evidently disturbed
the mighty beast. It rose and walked slowly past
the company and the carts and then crossed the
road, as though about to come round to the front
again, which fortunately it did not do It was
only about seven yards distant when passing them
It was mne feet long and three and a half feet high'
a formidable creature to encounter. The traveller^
reached Cocanada safely, and a day later the body
of the tiger was brought in to the Government
Office there, and shown to the missionaries One
of the Rajah's hunters had shot it.

It will be remembered that the ierrible famine
that devastated South India and especially Mysore.
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began in 1876. Mrs. McLaurin wrote in the last
quarter of that year : " There is no monsoon this
year and we are on the verge of famine " She
reported also that Mr. McLaurin had been 'ill with
fever and headache for some weeks. He was
able however to make a tour to the Kolair region
in November, accompanied by Mr. Currie. He also
published about this time a pamphlet on " Bap-
tism •• in both English and Telugu, which has
ever since proved very useful especially to preachers
and students.

On January 22nd, 1877, all the missionaries of
the two Boards met at Bimlipatam and organized
a conference. The constituent members were
Messrs. McLaurin. Currie, Sanford. Churchill and
Armstrong and their wives. This action was in line
with that taken by the Boards in Canada in May
1875, for it was then said that " the missionaries
abroad and the respective Boards at home are to
co-operate with each other in this great work "
At the annual meeting of the Society held in Jarvis
Street Church, Toronto, in October of this year
Mr. Craig was designated to this work, and he and
Mrs Craig sailed from New York on the 24th
of that month, and reached India at the end of
the year.

The Union Conference met at Cocanada in Jan-
uary, 1878, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill and Mr and
Mrs. Armstrong representing the Maritime Pro-
^'lnces Mission. A second station was opened on
the 26th of the month, when Mr. and Mrs Currie
occupied Tuni. In February Mr. McLaurin made
a tour into the jungle some thirty miles north of

cv im.'} .,f-p-;#"
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Cocanada, and suffered severely from fever after-
wards. Meanwhile Nathan Gabriel had asked
leave to go to Gunnanapudi on business. His
business was to induce the Christians to renounce
their allegiance to the missionary and to follow
him. All but two or three were deceived by him •

and Josiah Burder, the Cocanada pastor, had a
rather unpleasant time when he was sent by the
missionary to warn the people against the self-
appomted leader, However it was not long before
Nathan's conduct made the people tired of him.

In June Mr. Currie got possession of two and a
half acres of land for a compound at Tuni the
price being 3 20 rupees or about $150. In October
Mr. McLaurin made a tour in the Kolair region
and sought to undo some of the evil caused by
Nathan's action. While he was absent a great Two
cyclone occurred at Cocanada on November cth

''''""*''

destroying many of the trees and injuring some of
the buildings. The canals too were breached
so that he had to leave his boat long before he
reached Cocanada. A month later Mr. Currie was
so 111 with fever that Mr. McLaurin was called to
Turn While he was there on December 6th
another cyclone occurred, this time Tuni sufferin
the greatest fury of the storm. As the missionaries
were living in a small house with a roof of palm
leaves, they were soon without shelter, the leaves
being blown off. and only the bamboo frame left
The rain poured in till it was three inches deep on
the floor, and nearly all their clothes and books
were more or less damaged. Mr. Currie had to be
earned in a large chair by four men to theTravelli^rs'

r.vjii Jk% ."^i^jt. ^]S^v
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bungalow, and it was only with great difficulty thatMr. McLaunn and Mrs. Currie were able to follow
Mr. and Mrs. Timpany said good-bye to two of

their children and left Canada for India with the
youngest on September 30th. They reached
Madras early in December and Cocanada on the
28th. visiting Ramapatam on the way. Amelia
Keller, a Telugu girl, whom they had taken toCanada for her education, returned with them

Shortly before they left Toronto, the Society
lost Its President, the Rev. R. A. Fyfe. D.D.. who
died September 4th. He was the founder of the
Canadian Literary Institute and a leader in every
good work among the Baptists of Ontario and
yuebec.

4\

rr-j^/.t ^«l;^ -. -im^^^^



IV.

LENGTHENED CORDS AND STRENGTHENED
STAKES

At the beginning of 1879, Mr. McLaurin Mr. Tim-
handed over the care of the Mission work at SS^^'t"
Cocanada to Mr. Timpany. and soon afterwards

''""•''•

left for Canada with his family. As has already
been remarked, it will be found helpful to asso-
ciate the events of this period with Mr. Timpany's
name, especially as the time of his service in the
Canadian Telugu Mission field extended only one
year beyond the five years here reviewed The
purchase of the Mission House and compound at
Cocanada in 1876 seemed to have taxed the
bocietys resources so severely that it was very
difficult to secure funds for other needed buildin/s
up to the time of Mr. McLaurin's departure
Ihere was no chapel or schoolhouse on the com-
pound nor were there any dormitories for the
Girls Boarding School. The Mission School was
earned on in a rented house in Jagannadhapuram
a mile distant from the missionaries' home More-
over, the great cyclone that occurred on November
5th, 1878, had destroyed many of the trees on the
Mission compound, had injured seriously some of
the buildings and wrecked the house-boat and
in a word had given a dilapidated appearance to
the whole property of the Mission.

49
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sui ,h J ^^' "•"* °'"' '""'• 0« thing i!sure
,
the chapel fund is in good hand, at homeand will be raised !

"

K I''°m
"""^ '"^ *''*«« buildings was providedby the Women's Societies that had been organiz^m Ontano and Quebec at Mr. Timpan/s su^gest.on. Early m September the school and themeetmgs were moved into the house vhere thematron had been, and Mr. Timpany was once

comfort. A few weeks later the classes and themeetmgs were moved again, this time into thenew Telugu chapel, where the roomy accommo'
dation was greatly appreciated

^^'"no

While these improvements were being attended """"t
to m the material equipment of the sfation the

""^
missionary was engaged in bringing out his ••Com!

The montht7 r
'"" °' *''* ''""^ ^'^ Testament.The months of June and July were spent by him

BbK°? "'*'';''^ '^^^^^ Committee of th^Bible Society, and on his return to CocanadaWhen planning to go on tour over his fi^d h

'

found the old boat so badly damaged by thecyclone that it was necessary to build a new one A.-b,...Th« was completed in December and called • The

and ?hT k7^ '",
T"*'"^

"'^ ""'"8=^ "«" Akiduand the Kolair Lake. A revised roll of all themember ,n that region was prepared, the Churchat Gunnanapudi was reorganized, and fifty-two

Asi^mtwstamaxbi'mpwfsn .MkWMM.KTI^eWM. ^Tit . «.•
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new-converts were baptized there. Immediately
after the tour, that is. on January ist. ,880. that
region was constituted a separate field, with Akidu
as Its station, and entrusted to the care of Mr
traig.

The annual Union Conference met at Cocanada
at the ^ginning of 1880, and the members were
delighted to have with them Rev W F Bain
bridge. D.D., of Providence. Rhode Island. Mrnmpany. being relieved of the care of the work
in the country west of the Godavari River, was
able to devote his time to Cocanada and the dis-
tnct round about that city. A good school-house
was built in Samalkot and a school was conducted
by Ellen, the Biblewoman, and her husband
In the region about twenty miles south-west of
Cocanada the work began to make progress atMuramanda and Nalluru. places that are centres

in the English work at Cocanada this year ; eleven
were baptized, and an English church was organ-
ized m October with twenty-one members. In
March. 1881, a meeting house was bought and
repaired at a total cost of two thousand seven
hundred rupees, or fi.ioo.

A special evangelistic effort was made by the
native pastor. Josiah Burder. in 1881. during the
penod from February to May. Every evening
he took a party of school girls to sing, and if occa
sion offered, to speak to the women. All through
Cocanada and in more than a score of near-lying
namlets crowds of both sexes heard the gospel
sung and spoken. During 1882 Mr. Timpany
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continued to prosecute the work with vigor The ^*"*' '"

region north-v.-est of Samalkot began to' yield
'"»'"'*

fruit and two men from there were baptized. In
December a cliurch was organized at Samalkot
consisting of the resident Christians and all the
Cocanada students attending the Seminary. Miss
Fnth, the first single lady missionary, arrived at
Cocanada on November 13th. In 1883 there
were one hundred and twenty Telugus baptized
on the Cocanada field

; and among them was a
young Brahman, who was baptized in April
Owing to the fact that he was under eighteen his
relatives could not be prevented from taking him
away. The English church also enjoyed a gracious
revival and sixteen were baptized into its fellow-
ship. The debt of $480 on the building was
cleared ofT, and a day-school was begun under
the name of " The Cocanada Free School." Mis?
E. A. Folsom was secured in June to take charge
of it.

*

We have already mentioned in a previous T""'-

chapter the opening of the Mission's second station
at Turn m January. 1878, when Mr. and Mrs. Currie
took up their abode at that town. Tuni is about
forty miles north-east of Cocanada and six miles
from the sea. There was no railway in those
days, so that the situation was much more lone-
some than it is now. Owing to the nearness of
the jungle, malarial fever was then and u now
rather prevalent. The work must have seemed
hard and discouraging, as thereVfe no Christiansm all that region except a few who went fro.n
Cocanada with the missionaries, and who were
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formed into a church in March. 1879. Mr. Curric
made some preaching tours that year, and in ,880
he engaged in a special eflfort for the non-caste
people of Tuni. but by the end of the year only
one convert had come out from heathenism

Although Tuni had only a very small band of
workers in those early days, yet the missionaries
were not slow to begin every kind of work that
would help in the furtherance of their great enter-
pnse. Mr Currie speaks of beginning a Sunday
School m the latter half of 1880. and says of thiskmd of work

:
- We have found that all of our

congregation-Christian and heathen, old and
young-make more rapid progress in acquiring
a knowledge of Scripture truth in the Sunday
bchool than by any other means." In September
1880, Mr. Currie found at a village near Narsapat-
nam, twenty-four miles north-west of Tuni a
Christian woman named Hannah, who had bisen
converted at Rangoon. Mrs. Currie was glad to
call her to Tuni for a little further instruction and
employ her as a Biblewoman. Meanwhile two
orphan giris, who were sisters, were being trained
for Chnst, and in July. 1882, one of them wasmamed to a preacher at Akidu. This woman
whose name was Malakshmi, did good work later
as a Biblewoman at Cocanada and Peddapuram
In 1883 the work spread into five more villages
and workers were located at three outstations'
As the fruit of school work, three boys were sent
from Tuni to Samalkot for further study.

In striking contrast with this hard pioneer
work on the Tuni field were the experiences of

'fJt^Mti* cmM-rt^.
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Mr and Mrs. Craig, who occupied Akidu, near £•-!««
Kolair Lake and about eighty miles south-west of iS "-
Cocanada. as our third station in November. ,880

nl«r r'^ T '^'^' ""^ *^" ^°^^ '" '^^ villages
near the lake, and indeed in all the villages whereour converts lived west of the Oodavari River atthe begmnmg of ,880. and he had the privilege of
seeing one hundred and seven convertc baptized

Ir w"* T""''
""^ '^' y*^^^ ^"^ forty-three

ZiX^tV" ^'^' ''°''^' ™' ^' ^he year inWhich the first convert came out of heathenism
in the Tun: region. At the end of the period
reviewed in this chapter there were fifty membersm the Turn church and nine hundred and seventy-nve m the four churches on the Akidu field While
It IS true that a large membership residing in many
villages brings to the missionary a burden that hewould otherwise escape, still the coming of many
converts is a great encouragement and stimulus
in the work.

When the Kolair region was visited by Mr fe?Timpany and Mr. Craig in December. 1879 it
^-i-

was decided that Karr^ Peter should be ordained
as pastor of the church in that region. Mr. Tim-
pany, however, stated that before the ordination
took place Peter's wife should learn to read

t^^'^?^ '^t""^"*
*° ^°^^"^^^ a'^d attended

school there. Peter also was there in the hot

conducted by Mr. Timpany. I„ January. ,881
his ordination took place at Akidu. and from that
time the church at Gunnanapudi enjoyed the
regular observance of the ordinances.

'^-r*hpr^'- Kt(^>Jha£!Mt?. Sf^uat.-^-i:^
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In January. ,882. the Conference of mission-
aries met at Akidu in the new Mission House and
after it the Godavari Association of Baptist
churches was organized. On June 4th MrMcLaunn preached the sermon at the dedication
Of the new chapel, Mrs. McLaurin also bein^
present. On September 29th Mr. Craig had the
pleasure of starting from Cocanada on the new
boat the "T. S. Shenston," an acquisition that
enabled him to do much more touring than when
there was only one boat for the Cocanada and
Akidu fields. The first trip of the new boat was
a notable one, because it carried Mr. and Mrs
McLaurin from Cocanada to their new home at
Samalkot.

Early in 1883 forty-nine men and women were
baptized at one time at Moturu. about five miles
south-west of Gunnanapudi. These were the first
converts at that village. Toward the end of this
year a preacher was sent to Bodagunta, near the
Kistna River, to care for some who had gone to
Ongole to be baptized. This was the beginning
of our work in the region that is now the Vuyvuru
held.

The opening of the new stations at Tuni and
Akidu was both a strengthening of the stakes
and a lengthening of the cords. The next place
occupied was Samulcotta. or Samalkot. as it is
spelled now. Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin, who re-
turned to India in March, 1882. took up their
residence at this station in September of that
year, and opened a Theological Seminary This
school had a very humble beginning, most of the
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•tudents who entered it having had very little
education m a preparation for Bible study Therewere seventeen males and two females who at-tended all the classes. Some others, wives of
students, were scarcely able to read. Therewere forty students, mostly males, in attendance
during 1883. the second year of the school's historyand a few more in ,884. Mr. McLaurin found ithard work teaching these young men to think.
There were, however, some who were in everyway a comfort to the missionaries. India Philip
a graduate from the Ramapatam Seminary whowas m pastoral work on the Ongole field' was
secured by Mr. McLaurin as a teaSer. and cin!
tinued with him for about two years

It will be interesting to notice here how much ^^ot
pioneer .ork was done during the first ten years r^Sm the way of securing land and erecting buildings --"
for the use of the Mission. The first proper*^
acquired was the large compound of fifteen Veresat Cocanada with the Mission House on it There

^^fth^V'T^' u''''
'^^ "^"* •^•Soo. In

rn!f nf t
^^' '" '^' compound was built at acost of $2,600. and a row of dormitories for girfsand some for boys erected. The building of a

cost $560. The women of Ontario furnished the

cost of $1,100. In June. 1878. land for a com-pound was bought at Tuni. anc^ a small bu4aTownow the Ladies' Bungalow, was built the next
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»t Atadu, and this furnished , temporary dw^mn^

and a Misaon House was built in .88. at a c^of »,,oo. In .88, a chapel was built at a^
tZr^ '" ',"" • "«"« '"^ *". reside'ce^

^^It ta^«l ^"^' " "^ °' *53°- A boat wasDtuit in 1882, and cost $675

8iv« to'theM*
"'" «"-"°'«« «t Samalkot was

«d th.
*«.M!«'on by the Rajah of Pithapuramand the rebmldmg of this in .88, cost about ». Z'Four Stations were thus provided to a large exC

S^ the wo^J'T r' °**"" ^--encTnX
hTr. tL? V,^*""P' '* " ''°'*"' '"•ae addinghere that a tUed school-house was built in ttftown of Samalkot in .880 on land riTen L^v
^ the Rajah of Rthapur and paf^y by^eGovernment

; and that another tied Zh^uhouse was built in z8S, i„ the hamlet oTRa^hetepetta, a new hamlet for Pariahs or MaJ„ C
wnue Mr. Timpany was a member

in Fe^?."'- ?'' **"• ^'^'^'' ''«« i» Bombaym February, 1879, on their way to Canada tZl

^ Irttleprl, who was three years of age. Tl«^^}U«^ death among the missionaries was 'that of ,5^*

« Atodu on Apnl ,nd. .88.. after an illneL 7{
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:/

ttx weeks. Mr. Craig was thus left alone at a•tation seventy-six miles from Cocanada by boatand seldom visited by any Englishman Itseemed an mscrutable providence that such adisaster should occur just at the opening of astation m a region where the missionary's presencewas so necessary. But perhaps it was allowed

mi2 k!"" °'^f
'^^* '^' ^^t^ining grace of God^ght be made more manifest in that region.On September 4th of the same year Josiah BuMer g?-th oi

pastor of the Telugu Church at Cocanada w^SS
stricken down suddenly just after performing ^ '^•

J^ge ceremony in the chapel. His going
left a gap that only the missionary could appre!
ciate. Some lines by Mrs. J. c. Yule on ?hLincident are well worthy of a place here. Theyappeared m the "Canadian Missionary Link-
in January, i88a :— ^

A Q^w^v^*^ ^^^ ""*" ''*™°« *° 'ts close,-

Had fiUed since early morning, but at length^ >^ary teacher rested, and there stoSUp in his place a son of India,—one
Erewhile an idol-worshipper. but nowA worshipper of God.-a foUower meekOf the world's Saviour, at whose feet

^Za^ ^'^ ""'• '"^ "^*«"»^ *o His wordla humble trust and most adoring love
Until his soul had grown more spotless 'farThan snows of Himalaya, washed so whitem the pure, cleansing fountain of Christ's '

'ood
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Of
1^?"°"*

^^i"^'
• dark-browed. waiting bandOf Indian worshippers had gathered.

0?^'«1**^' ^ '"'~'* '"^ '*^ »«"«*•<» »hrine
rj "Ol-^w^hip. cast aside the bonds
Of fettering caste, and had assembled there
In Christian feUowship, to taste the bread
And drink the wine that spake anew to eachUf the great price at which the Son of GodHad bought their freedom.

Came there no thought
To any in that quiet room, that he

^""tend^I?
'"1

Y""^'
^"^ "^"^^ *^ "^^^ »»<* -pokebo tenderiy of Jesus, their dear Lord

Would be. long ere another Sabbath sun
Would light the palm-groves of the Indian Isles,
Translated to the presence of that Lord
To feast with Him in heaven ? None, none fThe clear cahn eye. the gentle voice, the tonesbo long familiar and so dearly loved
No presage gave of swiftly-coming change
To him or them.

Day melted into night.
The tranquil hour of evening worship came

;And m his place the pastor stood again-
^««ry. indeed, yet none the less alert
To do the Master's work. .As was his wont.Ha spake of Jesus and His finished work.
Yet most of death he spake. Still, on

wL^^^l'^^'"^'^
"^'^^ ^'' ^^«^ hung

With bated breath
; yet, through them all. they caughtNo undertone of warning, telling them

*

That even then, around those tireless feet.
Gathered and chafed the .lowly rising tide
Of the chill death-stream, soon to bear him out
Into the mysfry of a vaster life.
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Another d«y.-a bridal day in Ind.
Yet not a day of heathen pomp and noi.eAnd pagan ceremony, such as erst
Men kept in India ere the Gospel came

The wedded pair to fellowship with ChristAnd through His love, to tend'^st fellowshipwith one another. ^

^ .
The pastor stood

Before the plighted pair, and once againHe «ad God's word in the mellifluous speechOf his own land, and lifted up once more

To the brief utfrances that made them one.But here his words became confused. His mindWand^d as he who dreams
; and when, at CThe nte was ended, they who saw him feltVague fears of coming change. They brought the oen

• rt '^: tr
^**- / ^"^ - we'then.^ttid'^"'To talk no more about the blessed word

-

To pray no more ? " " AH that is over no;."The teacher gently said ;
" only your name

^ took the pen and wrote
; but his own nameW ^ L '«°***" ^^'"«- The faithful hand-

wTk K
P''°"^P*»"« °^ the fervent loveWhich burned within-essayed no more to trace

Which fi„T T'' '"' " J*^"«' J«-- "-thatWhich filled and overflowed his inmost soulAnd washed it clean of every other name.

The teacher came, and took his hand in hisGuidmg .t patiently to trace the name

uLlV'T'T '
'"'' ^'^" "^^^ ^-«t .steps

Wr7hisn;„^r:: ^^ ^-^ -^m .1. ... Lmed
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'• Why, ftt the marrUge, sir,
Sp^to you to ttnngely } "-his .ttendant Mid.

I m gmng on a journey I
" he raplied,

And spake no more. A few short hours, and he
Had passed beyond their vision ;-with swift feet
Had trod the darkened valley, and been lost^ mortal sight ;—with eager, buoyant steps
TVaversed the starry spaces—not alone
But tenderly upborne by angel hands—
And enfring the fair City, had sat down
Beside the Lord he k>ved.

On Earth were tears.
In Heaven rejoicing such as Heaven alone
Hath ever witnessed, as from pagan Ind
Another soul went up to be with Christ f

ill
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V.

BLACK CLOUDS WITH A SILVER LINING

^I'^Tu '•'*•' ""' *'-* "^"^ °f the Mission'. SiS—cn«. The men on the field h«l sent many m^J^,appeal for Km« remforcement of the staff, but
^^

toere had been no response. When it was decided

hi f"- ?™ "^ '^™8 'ho""'! both go on
furiough m ,884. the gravity of the situation be-came clear Long before this Mr. Timpany had

^t" '"? 'PP^hension of just such acontin-

il™^ ?^ '"^ •*»**<». with What afterward,
seemed hke prophetic vision, hi. fear that some-one s life would have to be sacrificed

„f !t i **!* "^'P"^"" in February and March

tw'flTr^r"
'''^'" ™»ionaries, the care ofthese field, fell respectively on Mr. McLaurin and

ZJ^'Z^^l^- u™' "'"'* *"» 'hese men had toc^ double burdens. Mr. Timpany, thoughsuffemg at times from fever, continued to pr4.
cute the work on the Cocanada field with enthus-iMm,and was cheered greatlybythe general progreMof the work and also by the baptism of Iy^man from the Kammas, one of the highest sul^^tes^among the Sudras. whose home was near

t. rt
""

li^f"!^
'^'''°*^ *' "»"='» *'»e " possible «• 1

Atadu with the workers in June and October and
December, of ,884. The month of October was

. Tia-
Scnthm
n fltU.
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! 1

pent in « great tour on that field wher th. mi.•lonary vitited the region near th. v 1
^'

•nd baptized twenty Sen and ttmfnT
""•''

new villaws Wi. rL .! . T*" '"*"* ^'^o

which he «w tlTwoZ^.'"^'''': '^* J"^ '^^^

for. he wa. c.^ tin ' '•C 7° *""" ''^

over I atti.nH.H i. , ™- ™e Association is

I verUy believe that one thousand wouldbJuM^this year. On every hand there is a soonrt ^J .T^conung of rain The rhWcT ^ °' ***
T . • '"« Christians are worldncr f™-the salvation of their r«i«ii,™ j

"""riang for

brought to the SaW^X ral r^tT^,^
:;^xrtrean:;^-rd..^ "---

Mr. Timpa? y was indisposed wh^n h« ,«

was ^T.Jt:::.'2'z.-TV'c:ii
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Coringa on business and some one had brought him
a small pot of milk, which probably contained
cholera germs. His system was too much run downfrom attacks of fever and overwork to resist such
a disease and he passed away in the afternoon and Hi. d,.th.
was buned that evening by torch-light. The cable
message that conveyed the news to Canada startledand saddened thousands of hearts in this countryA few weeks later the following letter from Mr'George H. White, clerk of the English Baptist
church was received. It was dated February 20th

It IS my painful duty to inform you of the
death of our dear Brother Timpany. He died
yesterday of a sharp attack of cholera at about
2.30 P M. It was so sudden and unexpected thatnone of us knew of it till our poor pastor was gone
=iven his daughter Mary was not there. She was
at school, and when sent for arrived too late to seener father alive.

"At a little past 8 P.M.. we put him in the coffinand he was borne to the chapel in the Mission com-
pound. There Pastor Jonathan had a short ser-

Tht *lu u
.^^^'^ ""^^ ^^'^^^ *o "^"<^h delay.

Thence th body was borne away in his own carriage

w^Zh ^- u! ^'If'^'"^' ^^ ^^^ "^^^^ --^ <Jafkwe had eight torches to illumine the long pro-
cession which followed him to the grave Youcan imagine what a weirdly solemn sight it was

l^rju f'"^ graveyard, with the darknessand stillness of nature around, were gathered the
people of Cocanada

; his school-girls. Native
Chnstians, and members of the English church
sobbing and crying as if their hearts were breaking

i?
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Each one of us felt that we were burying the
mortal remains of one who, for many years was
to us a kind and loving father, who identified
himself with us thoroughly. Our sorrows were
his son-ows. our joys his joys, the smallest affairs
of each one of us interested him as if they were
his own. -^

"On Sunday, the isth, he preached one of themost eloquent sermons I have ever heard him
deliver. His theme was "Jesus," and oh ! how
lovmgly he spoke

! What glorious pictures hedrew of the bliss of heaven !

"During the sermon, in a state of rapture, he
exclaimed. Sun of my soul !' We little thought
that before five days had gone by he would be
basking in the light and warmth of that Sun Theday before he died he conducted the prayer-meet-
ing, and spoke so earnestly and lovingly of heaven
There was a look of weariness in his face, and the
mere recounting of the joys of heaven seemed to
refresh him.

" I believe God took him to give him rest for
If ever a man looked worn out and weary, and
thoroughly m need of rest, our poor brother did "

Mrs J. C. Yule voiced the feelings of manywhen she wrote the following lines :

Night in the far-off East-in India night
After a day of anguish ;—folded hands
And fast-shut eyes, and still, unheaving breast.And calm-the calm of death-enfolding oneWho but a day ago. for service girt
Wrought for the Master with unflagging zealNor asked how long tiU rest-time and repose

'

liii:

J^^B. r^-m-.-
""^

'^:
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He slept. Sharp had the struKgle been, and keenThe pangs of that most weary day—his last
For India and for Earth—sharp, but soon o'er.
And rest, sweet heaven-sent, peaceful rest
Came like a benediction from above-
Release and benediction both at once.

Meanwhile, in India, night and bitter tears.
The pastor slept—the husband, father, friend,
The gracious counsellor, the tender guide-
Slept all unconscious of the tears that rained
Around and over him, serene and calm.
For God had given " to His beloved sleep."

Bear forth your dead''—the voice was low and sad
And full of pity, yet must be obeyed.
And so, beneath the brooding wing of night.
A sorrowful procession weeping went
Down that dark heathen city's gloomy streets.
And past her idol temples still and stern,
Where stony gods with blank, unseeing eyes
Sit waiting dumbly the strong Arm that yet
Shall hurl them from their seats, and on the wreck
Uprear the glorious temple of His grace,—past these.
And more that made the darkness and the night
Darker with diear suggestions of the gloom
Of moral night—scarce pierced as yet—that broodsO er India and her sons, the while the hand,
That, only yesterday, held high the lamp
Of love above her darkness, palsied lay,
And mute the lips so late that spoke of God,
And hope of Heaven—as mute and silent now
As were the solemn stars that gazed from far
Upon these weeping mourners bearing thus
To its last resting place all that remained
Of the beloved who seemed as lost that hour
To India, to the world, and them.
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By the flickering torch-light, thro' th^ gloom
ihey bore the missionary to his rest •

While sons of India—they whom he had ledTo Christ for cleansing-stricken-hearted, weptMore than a brother dead-a father, friendA consecrated teacher, shepherd, guide. '

R^nir,?
'°""d that tomb were other mourners bowedBeneath a weight of anguish heavier far

Than even theirs ;-and. as their bitter wailOver the waters to the home-lands sped
It pierced unnumbered hearts, and countless eyesOerflowed with tears of sympathy for heartsSo crushed and bleeding.

But take heart, there is.O w)rrowing spirits ! balm in Gilead—A Healer there who giveth joy in grief.
Hope in despair, unmeasured gain in loss.And vict ry m defeat. For not in vainHe fell, who fighting, fell for God and truth.
His last faint utterance shall louder ring
Throughout the home-lands than his living voicehre rang before

; and ears that would not hear-Haply that could not -till death came to giveThose word, stern emphasis and power to rouse-Men s souls to action, now. at last, have heardAnd hps replied-" Here. O my Lord, am ISand me ! send m- !
" -mi.

And will not India's sons
Now. froni the cold lips of the teacher dead.
Receive the message that, from living voiceAnd hving hps, they heard, but heeded notOr soon forgot-forgetting now no more-^And thus, through death, more laborers be gainedAnd more souls saved than e'en by length of daysAnd years of hard endeavor had been won ?

Ui. Ij i

tM'vl
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Nor yet in vain the work already done
By those now folded hands and silent lips
For India and for us. The seed he sowed
Springs even now ; and rip'ning fruitage wau

.

The willing hands that follow where he toiled :—
And less securely sit the gloomy gods
Of Ind upon their stony thrones to-day
Than when his voice first sounded in her ears
The story of her Saviour and her King

—

The Almighty King, ere long to burst the chains
By Satan forged and fastened on her limbs,
And in promiscuous ruin hurl her gods
Of wood and stone beneath His chariot wheels.

Then let us lift the banner that he dropped
And bear it boldly thro" the thickening fight !

And rear aloft the glowing lamp that fell

From the weak hands that longer could not hold
It up for India and the world to see.

And pour its light o'er heathen lands ; the while
Christ and him crucified—a lost world's hope-
To a lost world we publish far and near !

And, if God will, fall, even as he fell,

Unfalt'ring and undaunted at his post.
Rather than waver, victory so sure

—

So sure, so near, and Christ who died for us
So soon to come, and faithful service crown
With endless honors at His own right hand!

After Mr. Gurrie's departure in February, 1884, '''• "*"

Mr. McLaurin, while carrying on the work of the *««" "n

Seminary, exercised what oversight he could over fl^<i^'*°*

the Tuni field. Visits were made to Tuni in Feb-
ruary and May when meetings were held with the
preachers and other workers and the Christians in
general. In November Mr. McLaurin made a tour
of ten days on the field with one teacher and four-
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Mr. Mc-
Murin our

teen rtudents from the Seminary. The eospelwa, preached in ninety village, jn his S^for he year .884 he say, :
•• We shall be gladTenB other Cume returns to take this extra load from

^von?- v"""""^
^' '*'* *"' "'°"'"-= ''""'en to bebeyond h.s strength. Unfortunately he con-

condition became so critical that he found itnecessary to go to Burma for the sake of the seavoyage and rest. He had been there only a d^ywhen he received the distressing tidings that MrTimpany was dead.

ffll=^-»was^in"i„"n "'^","u
'**""^'' *° C^co-^d*. he

niMy burdens waiting for him very heavyEveryone who could help did so. Mrs. McLau^n

Fnth rendered efficient help at Cocanada. Mrs

cZ^^M^t"" r™ """««"• ^--^ 'he left for

McLaunn s condition continued to be very serious

Z'^T,^""'- °" ^P"' 3"» he wrote, '• iTmabout half my time and there is so much to do thatthere IS no chance of getting better. I fear that

M^ McLaunn wrote : •• I„ spite of increasing
heat and a great pressure of work and care MrMcLaunn is gaining in strength." The hot seasonwas not as severe as it often is, and this was helpful

lLt',r"'°"""'- "" "^"^ »"» *° "«t AWduand hold a meeting with the workers there in JuneThen on ^uly ist, the situation was relieved
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by the arrival of Mr. Currie, who had heroically cut JSiS??
short his furlough and returned to India, leaving '™**^

his wife and children in Canada. Mr. and Mrs.
McLaurin were thus able to get away to Bangalore
for a change before re-opening the Seminary.

Early in October Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Stillwcxl arrived from Canada, all

but Mr. Craig being new to India. It was nowJJ[ifi?*
possible to make a redistribution of the work.
Mr. McLaurin re-opened the Seminary ; Mr.
Currie devoted himself to the care of his old work
on the Tuni field and also looked after the northern
part of the Cocanada field ; while Mr. Craig resided
at Cocanada and took charge of the southern part
of the field, and his old work on the Akidu field.

Mr. Stillwell, while devoting most of his time to
the study of Telugu, had charge of the English
congregation at Cocanada.

Mr. Currie took up his residence at Tuni about Jlith."^**'
the middle of October and carried on the work with
his accustomed zeal. He attended the annual
conference which met at Cocanada in January,'
1886, and afterwards went with others to Nellore
for the jubilee of the American Baptist Telugu
Missions. After his return to Tuni he devoted
part of his time to the completion of the Mission
House. Writing to the Mission secretary he speaks
of an attack of illness from which he had suffered
and says, "A sense of loneliness came over me such
as I never felt before, and hope never to be permit-
ted to experience again." On July 6th he left for
Cocanada because of illness, and in spite of the
ttention he received there, he passed away some-
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the only
tourinf
niiaionaiy

what suddenly on July ,,st Th. «
lort another of it, pionee™

"""" ""'

.SSrthere'^asTj «7T ""°''^"^'' '" °^'''^^'

On the .sth ApnTTL« ,h% "'" '" ""^ »*"«•

passed out of the schl; f,
'""' *° ^'"^"'^'^

bers, who are liif.^ ^' ""*"*"«<> f°ur mem-

sphe.s-oVu^ft e^-'Vhenlhrt '" ^''^°-

opened in July, .886 Mr !»% ,? ^^T^ "
abode there, not only to hefn ?,"""f"~'' up his

to become acquainted ^th h f^*"""' ''"*

Of Mr. McLaLrrftire:^f^it'" T^^
^""rB^n^ir^r^rr^"'"
fi88,l h. 1 ' ^ '" "« following March

eave'^'dia T^!r""' "^ '-'"- <>' "ealth",

»st\i!l „
Semmary was closed on March3ist and was not re-opened till July ,888 Ththe Mission lost in three v.=„ !i, , .

^^"^

one haying died ^n February .88? h'*" "T'"''
July. .886, while thfS'l ft n'^Mar'sVirTruly these were dark days ' *''

Octo'It'".88;';'^
*""• ^"'^ "^^'^ Cocanada in

hX bu^i^; t': irftiirn,""
•"•"^- °' '"^

been bearing Mr^ r^
^ow-m'ss'onanes had

assumed ™fcarf of thToir'T ",."«"-»".
Mr. Craig set out for l«du ' UTwlyfa^^^spent several weeks on that great field th,,' t^

g^pn. m 1886 three buildings were under con-

m^m rj>;i, i'
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and the Zenana Workers' Hn!
^^^'^ "°"*«

Bungalow. The astunfe^ '^^0^ ^"^^^

greatly lightened the burden o this • ?o'k"aTthe death of Mr. Currie in JuK X ^^^^
North Cocanada and Turi fi m

'^'' °^ '^^

Craig till the end Tul7,X whetthe^S

''^•

nary was closed and Mr Stillln ,

^^°''-

air- ~W' "r;r.", sr,:
On June J4th, 1888, Mr and Mr, r™-

to Akidu, which had t«en Zhou? a ™r'"°"*'' Si'SWs.onary for the greater part o he five Zt^T
""" '^"

ed m this chanter n., • ,, .
^^^^ review-

wasg«at,trd:™,freS?„Va's:r*'''"r'°"
work rested larralv nn ^^ ™* P°"°<1' the

black ind«d And vet th'.""""'
^^^ ^'""'^^ ''ere

in many ways Zt^T^^T.T '" """'' ""^n^
God jwej;rtrr:f,*:^"^ *•'««--*

oTc:^"i:?ifrf^r"--''^
One of the graduates from th.T"^'

°' '""^'"
belonged to funi, andh^ofktdtTaZfi Th

'''*

smce. The staff at the end of ,88S
'' '™'"

five preachers, five Biblewomrn ,nH
"**" "'

The ch„.eh membe. ^rS t Xt"""-
view eTan'getlcTr'^ °' '"^ '-""<' -"er re- J-^J.evangehsfc work was prosecuted in Cocanada

^^
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by Mr. Williams, a Etirasian preacher, and Abdul,
a Mohammedan convert, and Jonathan the pastor
of the Telugu church, and some others. Very
many of all castes and classes heard the word and
the preachers were often invited to the homes of
the caste people for conversation.

While Mr. Stillwell pressed the work on the
northern half of the field, Mr. Craig looked after the
southern part. In September, 1886, churches were
organized at Muramanda and Nalluru, and the
Lord's Supper was observed there from time to
time. In 1887 the pastor of the church at Mura-
manda and two other men were ordained. The
membership on the whole field at the close of 1888
was four hundred and eighty. The Cocanada
church, numbering one hundred and sixty-eight
members, gave in that year two hundred and fifty
rupees.

Meanwhile the work on the Akidu field con-
tinued togrow in spite of hindrances of various kinds.
At the end of 1884 there were one thousand one
hundred and eighteen members on this field, being
a fulfilment of Mr. C. ig's forecast in December,
1879, that in five years there T»ould be one thousand.
In June, 1886, a church was o.-ganized twenty miles
north of Akidu, and another in March, i888, about
twelve miles to the north-east. At the same time
two of the preachers were ordained at Akidu. A
young man of the Razt: caste, belonging to a village
near Akidu was baptized in September, 1887,
and his open confession helped to awaken many of
the Malas of his village and other villages near by.
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sue -*»«*. a«^ ^ * expcnenced somesue esses and some reverse rlfi««« u . . "^

al!n^^^"^°'"'°"^® "months. There werea^so dissensions in the church and some ofThe

end o^r.- "
°"' "^ '^^ "^"^^" withdrew By theend of this period harmony had been rZi. / .

the state of the work was fun nf
'^^ *"*^

new churches were o^t^i^d1'^-- -^'^^^

November, 1886
^^'' ""^^^^ ^n

buying hides, and preached thtJ, """^'^
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•
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Malas did not treat them as fellow-Christians.

Finally a man and his wife went to Ongole with
their son and were immersed there and received

into the church. Later two young men arrived at

Ongole on the same errand when 'Mr. Timpany
and Mr. Craig were visiting that station. At Mr.
Clough's request Mr. Craig baptized these young
men, and afterwards sent a preacher to look them
up. This was in 1883. In February, 1884, Mr.
Craig made a tour to Bodagunta and baptized
eleven persons. The conveits there were greatly

pleased with the fact that the preacher, who was
from the Malas, mixed with them quite freely, and
apparently had no caste feeling. In October, 1884,
Mr. Timpany visited the region near Vuyyuru, and
baptized nine from that town and eleven from a
neighboring village. After Mr. Timpany's death
in February, 1885, Pastor Karr^ Peter and some
others made a tour in the Kistna region in April,

and eighty-two were baptized chiefly in new villages.

Shortly after Mr. Craig's return to India he saw
many of the villages near the Kistna liver and
organized a church at Vu)ryuru on November ist,

1885. During a tour made in March and April,

1886, one hundred were baptized, and a church
was organized at Bodagunta. There were Chris-

tian schools in eigiit of the villages. At the end of

1888 there were two hundred and seventy-nine
members in these two churches.

In the latter part of 1887, the Kistna region was
brought into closer touch with the station at Akidu
by the opening of a lock to connect the Kistna canal
system with the Upputeru river that drains Kolair
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l^Wo"! ""/ "''"°" ^^ P^^ through thi,ock for the first time on December ,st. Before

,hfL T "^'^^'y t° travel one hundred and
thirty miles via Ellore and Bezwada to reach

iS«f 'T- ^^ *'^ *^'^* ™"*' *>"= distance
IS only fifty miles.

.«/fV!"" '^°'^''^ °^ '^" Seminary from AprilX887 to July 1888, was a reverse in that it delayed
the trammg of the students for a year, yet it set freequite a body of young men whose help in evangel-

rr>Sigir°^
"^^' "^^ ^''' -^^-- ^^ ^'^^

The annual meetings of the Association during
these years were usually seasons of refreshing and
inspiration. The meeting at Gunnanapudi in Jan-

thlJ' !. ^;, ?' °^ 'P^'^^^ ^"*^'^^*' ^"d the crowds

sol nf !i;
.^""^ °^ '^^ ^^^^i^^s were a sight tosome of the missionaries who were present. Refer-ence has been made to the last Association at which

1^ ;JrT7 ""^^ P'"'""*- ^' "^^* ^t Samalkot

xSfif^Ti,^^,,""''*
"^^^ ^'^^ ^* ^^^^" i" February.

1886 The following year there was an enthusiastic
meeting at Cocanada. and a Bible Union wasorgamzed for reading the Bible according to a de-
finite plan. In June. r888, just ten years afterTurn was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Currie the
Association met there. At this meeting a Home
Mission Society was organized, which has accom
pushed much good, and is still full of life An ac-count of this Society'swork is given in Chapter XIII

Sohnlw '^^^"^' '^^'^ ^°"^^"^ *^^ Cocanada Free
bchool for Europeans and Eurasians in July i88,was planning the purchase or erection of a building
for the school, when he was called away. It was

T
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then decided to carry out his plans, and call the
school the Timpany Memorial School. A large
bungalow was purchased about the end of 1886,
and was occupied by the school at the beginning
of the new year.

This period was also marked by the beginning
of special work for women in our Mission. Miss
Frith, the first single lady sent out by the Women's
Societies, reached Cocanada in November, 188a,
and was able to do a little work before the end of
1883. Eariy in 1884 she secured the services of
Miss Chariotte Gibson and a Telugu Biblewoman.
The work continued to grow, but in 1887 Miss
Frith had to :-ave on account of ill health, and
Miss Hatch t... . charge. In 1888 the missionary
and her helpers visited regulariy one hundred and
seventeen homes. A fuller account of this work
may be found in Chapters XI. and XII.

In addition to the many bright things already
mentioned as forming the silver lining of jthe black
clouds that gathered over our Mission in this period,
we must record the coming from year year of
new missionaries. Mrs. Craig and Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Stillwell arrived at Cocar- in October,
1885

:
and were followed in Ma.ch, 1886, by

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Auvache, who were com-
pelled to leave in November, 1887, on account
of ill health. Miss Hatch arrived in December,
1886

; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and Mr. H. F. La-
flamme in November, 1887, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Garside a few months later. In October, 1888,
the work for women received a great impetus by
the arrival at Cocanada of Misses Simpson, Bas-
kerville and Stovel.



VI.

the JSl^P^

DAYS OF BLESSING AND GROWTH

The Canadian Baptist missionaries of v«^
Foreign Mission Board of Ontario and Quebec «o^"'»e«

organized a union conference with the missionaries
of the Foreign Mission Board of the Maritime
Provinces in 1877, and the annual meetings were
always seasons of refreshing. In January, 1889,
the conference met at Bimlipatam. Messrs.' Davis
and Laflamme had felt the impulse of the Student
Volunteer movement which was just in its begin-
ning when they left Canada. The evangelization
of the worid in this generation had been taken by
the student volunteers for their watchword

; and
this motto had been doing its work in Mr. La-
fiamme's heart. At the same time many, if not all,

of the other members of the conference had been
seized with a longing for a great extension of the
work, and for more earnestness in its prosecution.
Mr. Laflamme, whose duty it was to preach the
annual sermon, had received a message from the
Master, which he delivered in the chapel on Sunday
evening, January 13th, when he took as his text
the promise of the Spirit in Acts 1:8. The
sermon was followed by a prayer-meeting in which
those present continued with one accord in prayer
for an outpouring of the Spirit. This was kept up
till ten o'clock, confession and thanksgiving being
mingled with the prayers. Throughout the confer-

70
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The chief question considered was this • Whatplan of campaign would this conference recommend
for the speedy evangelization of our share of the

committee was appointed to prepare a resolutionon this great subject. They brought in the follow-

RESOLUTION ON THE EVANGELIZATION OP THE
TELUGUS.

R^n^^^'T'
^^' ^^^ °^^'««o"aries of the Canadian

Baptist Missions to the Telugus, in conferenceas^mWed at Bimlipatam. India, January x6th.
1889 do believe, (i) That the commission of

nfVl:°'^-^''"'
^'^"'' """^"^ *^^^ *his generation

of Christians in the world is commanded to rive

That of the one thousand millions who are in spirit-
ual darkness, the three million of Telugus dependent
on us for the bread of life are a share proportionate
to the number of our brethren in t.e Canadian
Baptist churches

; (3) That for the evangelization
of these people the means at present employed
are utterly inadequate

; (4) That ample means for
that purpose are at the disposal of our seventy-five
thousand Baptist brethren in Canada • (c) That
to every fifty thousand of the population of this
land one missionary and fifty Native Christian
helpers are the least possible number of evangelizing
agents necessary

; (6) That until the country is
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thoroughly evangelized the home churches must
provide the support of missionaries and the higher

ofTh"? f /'!:" "^'"''' '^^^^^ ^° '^' ^^^s^ans
of this land the support of their pastors and
teachers

; Therefore, be it resolved (,) Thatwe now urge upon the home churches the necessity
of at once grappling with this work by sending
out tmmedtately fifty-two men. and additional
lady missionaries as the work demands, and
providing for the consequent extension of the evan-
gelizing agencies

; (.) That we impress upon the
Native churches more fully their responsibility
in this work

: (3) That we request both the homeand native churches to unite with us in steadfastand continual prayer to the God of missions for an
abundant outpouring of His Holy Spirit, that the
workers may be filled with power and their hearersbowed with conviction

; for the sending forth ofmany laborers into this His harvest-field and for
the speedy triumph of the cause of Christ through-
out the worid

; (4) And that Wednesday the 3rdday of Apnl be observed by us as a special day of
fasting and prayer for this purpose, and that we
request the home churches to join with us in
observing this day.

After this conference the missionaries returned «»P*y
to their stations and their work with new strength

'^^"
and a new hope, and to very many the day of
prayer m April was a day of great blessing

Mr. Davis took charge of the Cocanada field
at the beginning of 1889. and Mr. Garside took
charge of the Tuni field in July, thus relieving
Mr. Craig and Mr. J. R. Stillwell respectively

-7: - ; .*i-*'V
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t^n!^
""*« ^""'^^"^ *^*y ^*^ ^™«- For the firsttime m five y^rs each of the three fields and the

^o^dd"^ ^l^r"?°' ^"^ ''' °^" missionary.To add to the brightness of the outlook Mr La-flamme made a prospecting tour in Novemberand December over the region around Yellaman-
chih, twenty-five miles northeast of Tuni and

The Board'* Tn 4.U

2?SS^*\nd h«H k""^^"''""^
*^' ^PP^^^ ^^^ S°^e home

r t ''" """^^^^^ ^^*h sympathy by theForeign Mission Board and the churches of Ontario

h^M ^"!
; . u'

* ^^'^^ "^^^^^'^^ °^ the Board
held on Apnl 8th the following resolution, preparedby a committee composed of Pastors S. S. Bates.David Hutchinson and R. G. BoviUe. was adopted :

ourTI^ •

-^'r^'
^ ^^^^^ ^^ communicate toour brethren in India our satisfaction that theyhave been led to issue their appeal for reinforce-

ments. and our conviction that the needs of the
case as to men hav- ,.ot been overstated, and thatwe assure them of our dete.-mination to do all inour power to answer the appeal by stirring up the
church^s both by prayer and active measures
with cnat end m view." In the call that was sentout churches and families and individuals were
urged to assume the support of the missionaries
under the guidance of the Board, and the churches
were asked to assist in the work of looking outmen suitable for the Foreign Mission field Manvwere greatly stirred at this time, among them
being Principal D. A. McGregor and Professor
J. 11. Farmer, who expressed their willingness to
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go. The appeal was reaffirmed by the Union
conference in 1890, and again the Foreign Mission
Board of Ontario and Quebec manifested its
sympathy, and published a reply prepared bv a
committee composed of Brethren James Grant.
Chairman

; John McLaurin, Secretary
; and

S. S. Bates.

In the communications that accompanied the"»"«poni»
appeal two needs were emphasized. One was the 'o/SSS
need of more stations, as centres of work, and

"*"'

men to occupy them
; and the other was the need

of men who should devote themselves to evangel-
istic work, and be free from the burden of caring
for the converts and looking after the business
connected with stations. It was felt that unmar-
ried men could engage in this work with advantage,
at least for a term of six or seven years, after which
they might marry if they saw fit. Mr. Laflamme
offered to share his salary with a comrade if one
were found to help on the Yellamanchili field
Mr. and Mrs. StillwelJ made an offer of $400 a year
for several years for a man who would preach the
gospel on the northern part of the Cocanada field
A request was sent from Akidu for a man to do
evangelistic work in that region, and some friends
guaranteed his salary. For some reason there
was no response from unmarried men, and in
September, 1890, Mr. Laflamme left the ranks of
that class by taking as his wife Miss Fitch of the
Maritime Provinces Mission. Those who had
offered to help in supporting the single men asked
for turned their attention and gifts to the work of
equipping new stations with buildings. Vuyyuru
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way. and Yellamanchili to a lesser extent
Some results of the appeal were seen' in the

reinforcement of the Mission's staff by the additionOf the followmg missionaries. In the fall of ,880Mr^and Mrs. J A. K. Walker and Mr. and Mrs

iat^r m^nTt ^^^^^^^^^ R°g«"
.• and a little

m!t a ?^^^^' • ^" '^90 Mr. and Mrs. A. AM^Leod and Mr. G. H. Barrow
; i„ .s,^ Mr. andMrs. A B Lonmer and Mrs. Barrow

; in 180,

Misses A. C. Murray. Ellen Priest and K S Mc-Launn. Of these Miss Booker and Mr. and M,^Lonmer remained only about a year, the latterhaving to return to Canada on account of MrsLonmer's health
; and the former finding it neces^

ShVi!T" '"^^ ""^' ^°^ " ''^'' a^ter which shejomed the Amencan Baptist Mission

of 7^rrV^" r^f
^°"' *° '^' ^°"^« ^P *° the endof 1888 were little more than enough to fill the

fhlT M f
''^"^''' ^^ '^' ^°^ °^ '^^ Mission's

three oldest men. the reinforcements that came
in the ^nod under review added five men to the

possible. The increase m the staff of lady mis-
sionaries was also most helpful and encouraging
Miss Fnth. the first single lady sent out. retired fn
1887 owing to 111 health, leaving Miss Hatch alonem the work until near the end of 1888. when three
adies jomed the Mission. During this period
four more came and woman's work for woman began
to take the place that its importance demands

""
-^^^t-T"
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In 189 a the Carey Centennial was celebrated SS2«ni^by the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec and a fund '"»<•

was raised for a forward movement in the Telugu
work. This made possible the opening of several
new stations.

Soon after Mr. Laflamme occupied Yellaman-g^
chili as a station, a small thatched bungalow was *^" »•

bought for I70. This served as a home for the 2Hi^
missionary and his family for three years, after""
which it was used as a chapel. As soon as this
temporary shelter was secured the missionary
began to look about for a site on wh" h to erect
a permanent Mission bungalow, y st mission-
aries who try to secure land at a new station find
out what a difficult task it is. Hence it may be
well to give Mr. Laflamme's account of his efforts
in this direction. In his annual report for 1891
he says

:
" Eariy in March, 1890, I sent a request

to the native prince whose extensive estates com-
prise three thousand square miles and yield an
annual revenue of |i8o,ooo to grant me three acres
of waste land. That bit of land, hitherto unnot-
iced and unused except as a refuse ground, im-
mediately became of immense importance to the
neighboring villagers. Three different goddesses
resided there whose sacred precincts must not be
disturbed by the unholy intrusion of a missionary
and his low-caste train ; many cattle supposed to
pasture there would certainly die if deprived of
that three acres, and a large section of the commun-
ity would be put to great inconvenience for various
reasons. In the course of a year, I urged my re-
quest by half a dozen letters conveying plans and

.:
' yAj'^mi.:j)^!^^'v y-JE^-t^Mi^.'^-
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intorm.tio«. The prince'. UxK»Uector for thU

1 viBted the pnnce'i p,l„e five different timet•nd returned e«h time more encouraged
; b^

•battered by a curt refusal by the manager and an

"cWThea^?'""
'°' '"' ""•' '°»- ' «^^

f^ a o? rr" ~'°"'"'' "PPli^tion this time

addsth^tit*
G°yemment land." Mr. Laflamme

,n f?i . .
"^ *•" '°°"*'" *° »«•'« "•«. makingm a

1 twenty.two month, from the time of hi, 6m
house. The necewary building, were erected in

When the churches in Canada had endorsed theappeal the missionaries in conference with one

fields should be divided. The beginning of theworkm the territory along the Kistna river has beende^nbed m Chapter IV. That work had grownand become too heavy for the man at Akidu in
addition to his other work. It was decided thatVuyyuru forty-five miles west of Akidu would bethe most convenient residence for the man in
charge of that region. Land was purchased in
1891. and Mr Brown entered Vuyyuru and took
charge of the field on August 7th.

In like manner the northern part of the Co-^nada field was made a separate district, and
Peddapuram. about ten miles northwest of Co-
canada was chosen as the Mission-station, after a
committee had failed to secure a suitable site at atown ten miles further from Cocanada, and more
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central in respect to the field. Mr. J. R. Stillwell
of Samalkot purchased land early in 1891 and
superintended the erection of a Mission-house
In July Mr. Walker took charge of this field and
relieved the missionary at Cocanada of a large part
of his heavy load.

In 1893 further progress was made in the sub-
division of large fields and the opening of new
stations. The south-west part of the Cocanada
fi.Md, where most of the Christians resided, was
made a separate district with Ramachandrapuram «"»~i»«-
for its station. The only objection to the choice

''^'

of this place as a station is the lenj ra of its name.
It is the headquarters of the Taluk, and very
conveniently situated for reaching the different
parts of the field. Mr. McLeod took charge of this
work in July. Land measuring about four acres
was secured for a compound after considerable
delay and at a cost of eleven hundred rupees or
I340. Temporary buildings were erected with
mud walls and leaf roofs, even the dwelling for the
missionaries being of this kind. Living in such a
house did not prove conducive to the health of the
occupants.

Part of the Tuni field and part of the Yellaman- "-^i-t-

.
chili field were constituted a new district with"**
Narsapatnam as its station. A tiled bungalow,
with outhouses and a good well, standing in a
compound of nearly five acres was purchased at
this place. Mr. Barrow took charge here and
moved in with his wife in October, 1892. Thus
within four years from the time when the mission-
aries in conference sent their appeal to the churches
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Growth in
theAkidu
Churcb.

that had been opened previously

th,!!r'"^
*')"' "''"'" *''* *««t of the appeal in

from Canada, it remains to note the progressmade m the general work of t.,e Mission duriZfa^penod under review.
"unng me

,

Mr. Craig had the carf of his large field includ-

"aVo; tT
"'" '"l^^-t- "ve?, for thetrsthalf of this penod. Perhaps the largest growthtook place in connection with the AkiduS

the dnrw "''" """" '" benevolence. In ,889

lLv.n T *""""'**'^ *° ""« '"'"dred andeleven rupees, but the next year they were two

hund H "T' '"^ "^ '*" '"^y "ad ^wnTo wo

m^Zu'""'
'''™"»y-two rupees, ahhough thememberehip was two hundred and seventy sevenor twenty-three less than it was in ,8,0, ow^g to

oJaS"™*"""''
"'" '"""'' * '"'' "°rth

Miss Stovel took up her residence at AWdu inOctober .88,. and began work among thfwomenand children soon afterwards. It was not long tefore her influence was felt in the opening of Sunday.
Schools for Hindu children, and also in the Sttermstruction of the Christian women

«,v.t* f^rt "' '/'° *''"•*' "«« °"e thousandseven hundred and sixty members in all the
churches, and of these about three hundred andsixty ^ere m the district that became the Vuyyt.™

iJj^AUd. field leaving about fourteen hundred on whrt isnow the Akidu field. In ,8,x a rule was adopted
requiring converts from heathenism to remove

Min Stovel
atAUdu.
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the marks of their old religion and attend prayers
for at least two months before being baptized
This penod of probation was much extended laterIn 189a Mr. Craig visited Canada, going via China

W. i!^^"' M '5"""'"^ ^'^ ^"g^^"^- Duringhs absence Mrs Craig had the general oversight
of the work, and the burden proved a very heavy

wkh th '^u^ ?T ""'"'" '"''"" Sunday-Schools

the total church membership was one thousand
tour hundred and eighty-seven.

As already stated Mr. Brown entered Vuyyuru ^ Brown
and took charge of the work in that region on v^mru
August 7th. 1891. He resided for a time in theGovernment Rest-House. but had to move into ashed long before the Mission House was completed

!iTh uV^" ''' '^^' ^^^ ^"^°*^^ *° the erection
of this building. When Vuyyuru was constituted
a separate field there were on it one ordained
pastor

;
six evangelists

; two Biblewomen andseven teachers of village schools. At the same time

Wht'^Tf
th^Seminary in Samalkot a dozenbnght students from this field. The church

membership was about three hundred and sixty
at the be^nning of 1891. the two churches being
those at Vuyyuru and Bodagunta. In 189 1 achurch was organized at Srirangapuram some
miles to the south of Vuyyuru. and'a church"
Menol twenty-five miles north-west of Bezwada

l^T u T' ^'°"' '^^ American Baptist Mission.'
as they had no missionary living near enough tocare for it. In 1892 the chief increase was in theVuyyuru church, which naturally reaped the

/^
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when on

in July of his first year i:'thus^*:sS•: "Jf^™
cho era was raging

; four or five a dTy we,^ dl»

s^s:verresTck"al;" °" ""
^
*"""'»-'«

pv., V
*"*

f
"^'= »"<^ dying were daily before oureyes. No word of comfort could theyTrkT

^rrrn:s;r„^i:.tn---P-^^
^L':. r:f

^ -r^-'-era^d-Tsrtt!^^
a^ofi^^rj^—?:-rthX:::rd•nany found hope and comfort in Tesr T^.fsick and dying, comfortless hoJesf Z, J .m the great Physician aU tha't^TZZVZ^'
tt yt^r it v'

'"^^-^^ '«- baptized d:Sg
ine T^ h. ^. "t^ '^ '«" he says that dur

i8„„ f' . ?«'''* ""'y °f '^'"'^erts. but during

Ch'rTsttrrr ''T """^ °" ^^ ^^^ °""e^.unsnans. He found it much harder +.. «« r
^Ple after conversion than it tas t ' Lven t"e^'Dunng a week of special meetings in Sep1«nrrmany confe^d their sins with tears andtt
part^f the"'^fi M "^"^ °'«^"'"'* °° *»« northernpart of the field m ,890. In ,85, this region

i' «!€.-Ste5>.4
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^^.^^ Peddapuram field, and a year laterthe south-west region passed with eighteen workl^

Mr' mi:^"i'tlz-^"P^--"^
This n.de it«;JrCo^^^rS^nl'"
nadrp^Tch" *° *^ *°"" ^""^ *^™"^ cZCanada Preachers were stationed at a villageten nules south of Cocanada and at another a few"^>es to the north. The Hindu Trac Societ7

work extended ,ts operations to Cocanada andtnedjhrough .ts agents to »aUe street p^achiSg

n-P* )*^y "»;^='0"»ri«, Miss Simpson and Missi"r-i.-

wortaTthT r'!"^^
respectively of the Zenana SSSX."

tZr .ffl « ;;"^o''°°''"J"'y' »9°- Throughtheir efforts Sunday School work was greatly T
t^^f ''T f ^^ °' '«" Miss loTs!^ ttm^ed from furlough after an absence of th.4

the^nJT^^
"***'" ^'- ^^^^' took cha,xe of "-w-^the new Peddapuram field early in August, fg,, Sr2?-The condition of Mrs. Walker's health n^det

the field dunng several months of ,g„ il ^,"
a small «hool was opened on the v^^nda of^^tteM«s»n House. As one of the fruits of this schc^IMr. Walker reported that two little Mohammedan^ys succeeded among others in commiS^g to

Pr^eTbut'on" ""T"*"*"*' ''"'' *"« ^^^^i-rayer, but on gomg home, and repeating them

t^ wrndT^M*"^^ "r '"-^^'^ '-"^^^to attend the Mission school any more, and the

>^
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remark was added that :
" they were learning that

new religion too fast." More land was secured
as the compound was too small and in 1893 out-
houses and houses for workers were built • and
while this work was going on a service lasting
three-quarters of an hour was held daily and
attended by the work-people to the number of
thirty. Extensive touring ,was done by the
missionary this year, and thirty-three persons
were baptized. Several cases of persecution oc-
curred, but the offenders were made to realize
that the missionary was ready to help in protecting
his converts from injustice. At the end of 1893
there were one hundred and twenty-two membersm the two churches on this field : namely, Gokaram
and Geddenapilli.

S^^r* In July, 1892, when the southern part of the
Suram.'" Cocanada field was constituted the Ramachandra-

puram field, Mr. McLeod was put in charge of it
Unfortunately he and Mrs. McLeod were very ill
with fever during July and August, and hence
they were not able to proceed to the new station
till September. Most of the remaining months
of the year were spent in touring. In addition
to the Muramanda and Nalluru churches a new one
was organized in December and called by the name
of the station. In the three churches there were
three hundred and thirty-seven members In
1893 ill health made it necessary for the missionaries
to spend a few months on the hills. The rest of the
time they were able to spend in work at the station
and on the field. At the close of the year the
membership was three hundred and fifty-seven
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.«« f
*^:<J« took charge of the Tuni field in July, M,. o«,4.

1889. In his first report he describes the country
'* "^

as divided into two parts by the Government trunk
road that runs north-east to Calcutta. On the one
side are the hills and jungles reaching to the Eastern
Ghats

;
on the other side are fields of rice and other

grams, many of them covered with water during
several months of the year. Soon after they took
charge a Girls' School was opened under Mrs
Garstde s care with twelve boarders and nine day

-

frZ^ .1,

I*^ March, 1890, two young men graduated
from the Seminary and entered the work A
painful incident occurred this year. A teacherwho had been dismissed, evidently bore a grudge
against Cornelius, the pastor of the Tuni churchOne mght he called him out, and then shot him in An.tt.«pt
the head with a gun that he had borrowed. Though ^eTSSS?.
the pastor s life was preserved he lost the sight ofone eye. Some of the Tuni officials combined to
suppress the evidence, but in spite of this the
accused was sentenced to ten years' imprisonmentm 1891, the little bungalow, that was used for m-Rofr.some years as a chapel, was re-roofed and made'^^"^'
ready for Miss Rogers, who took up her abode atTurn on November 5th. Soon after getting ac-
quainted with the work of the Biblewomen she
started four Sunday Schools for Hindu children
though only one of these schools was held on

loT/' n ^'^^l^ '^^P^^ ^^^ ^"ilt in the com-
pound. Dunng this year, as also in 189., a service
•n English was held every Sunday evening in the
Mission House for engineers, clerks and others
connected with the railway and their families
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At the end of thit year the church had a member-
ship of seventy-eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrow occupied Narsapatnam
as a station on October 13th, 1892, and immediately
began to push the work of evangelization. Many
villages within a radius of nine miles were visited
by the missionary, who found in some of them
only Hill tribes. Two converts were baptized.

In 1893 a rich young widow of the Vallama
caste was baptized in tiie presence of hundreds of
spectators. Although much persecuted and carried
from viUage to village she stood firm. Her uncle,
the munsiff of Ballighattam, an old and bitter
persecutor of the Christians, made very defamatory
statements concerning the missionary. After pray-
er and much thought a charge of defamation was
prepared against him for the sake of the poor ignor-
ant credulous people, who believed the persecutor's
lies. As a result of the charge, the man resigned
his office, and made a public confession and
apology before the court. His attitude toward
the missionary also was quite changed. The
Mission School soon began to flourish and the fear-
ful ones took courage.

On the 13th September the Narsapatnam
church was organized with twenty-two members
and was recognized by a council, composed of a
large number of delegates from different churches.
Two others were received by experience later,
making the membership twenty-four at the end
of the year.

Mr. 8Jid Mrs. Barrow made a tour among the
villages at the foot of the mountains early in this

^t ''^4,?"?-^

z^'
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year. Some of these villages lay in dense and wild
jungles. At one place a panther was encountered.
Returning home they preached at a large festival
held at Ballighattam. On the last day of the
festival Mrs. Barrow became very ill with malarial
fever. After eleven anxious days and nights of
incessant nursing and watching the fever suddenly
left her for a few days, and she was carried gently
to Vizagapatam for medical treatment. Six at-
tacks followed, the last being in October, Toward
the end of the year a tour of three weeks was made
and thirty villages visited, some several times. In
one of these "the unusual sight was witnessed
of a woman weeping over her sins." The chief
helpers of the missionaries were the preacher David
and his wife Sarah, who endured much hardship
for the gospel's sake. This man had been engaged
in Christian work in Mauritius, and began work
under Mr. Garside in 1890. Mr. Barrow's report
closes with these words : " The outlook is en-
couraging

; remembering the promise, ' Lo I
am with you ', we go forward and cross the thres-
hold of 1894 with joyful hearts." Mr. Barrow
was permitted to labor on during most of the new
year, but he did not live to write another report.

The story of Mr. Laflamme's efforts to secure
land at Yellamanchili has been told already. Here •
we must record a few facts in connection with the
preaching of the gospel. Mr. Laflamme had no
Telugu preachers to help him, so he appealed
to the Telugu Baptist Home Mission Society when S'^Jg^
it met at Akidu in January, 1890. A call was"*™*"*-"
made for volunteers and money in the meeting.

tm.uMrtmK^i' lar^jinn-^. c i" -X mw.ttb-xiiJH -.•^fi-ia.w-jss
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and met with a liberal response. Yakobu, the
pastor of the church at Samalkot was appointed.
Mr. Garside kindly allowed K. Sarayya, one of his
best preachers, to be the second man for Yellaman.
chih. A watch and some articles of jewelry givenby a lady missionary, provided for his support

In March Mr. Laflamme and his helpers preach-
ed the gospel at two Hindu festivals. In regard
to the one held at Anakapalle Mr. Laflamme said •

We were the only Christians in all that region on
that day. We preached till we were all tired out
They tore up our handbiUs and laughed at our
preachmg. So when I reached my lodging and'
thought over the awful state of the country I had
just to throw myself on my bed and cry like a child

"

The preacher Yakobu became ill with fever in June
and returned to Samalkot. In 1891 another man'
T. David, was secured, but he died in October 1802'
The state of Mrs. Lafiamme's health compelled the
missionary to be absent from his field two-thirds
of the year. Part of this time was spent at Co-
canada, where much st/eet preaching was done
On December 4th two men were baptized at Yella-
manchili. One was Mr. Lafiamme's servant Rama-
swami, who afterwards became a preacher •

and the other was a man of the Sudra caste from'
a near village. This man suffered all the forms of
persecution that usually visit the Hindu caste
convert. In 1893 Ramaswami's wife died confess-
ing Chnst

; and an old coolie woman who had
worked on the house during the famine times of
1891 and 1892 called the missionary when she was

'^emiM^-- ': mmi^^^w!^^fmmLfii^P£^':mm^
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dying and passed away pleading the name of
Christ in prayer.

During the building of the Mission P >use Mr.
Lafiamme procured and annotated an u. .-rieaved
copy of Foord's Notes on Building and Road-
making, and later he prepared a duplicate copv.
These books have been a great help to other
missionaries when they had to face the work of
building.

In 1891 "The Unfulfilled Commission," by
Mr. Stillwell was published in Toronto, the object
of the book being to stir up God's people by show-
ing them how little had been done to carry out the
Master's last command. In connection with the
Carey Centennial celebration prizes were offered
by the Foreign Mission Bonrd for a small volume
" Baptist Foreign Missions during the Century."
Mr. Stillwell prepared a sketch which won the
second prize.

i^l^\ -iS^' ... '«C iaisr*'w
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VII.

CLOSING YEARS OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY

We have reviewed the first twenty years ofZT /' ""^ ^"dependent Canadian mission in
four chapters, each covering a period of five years
There remain fourteen years to be reviewed, andas half of this period brings us to the end of the
century, that seems a suitable place to stop, leaving
the other seven years for another chapter

A first glance at the period to be reviewed
reveals the disheartening fact that the bright
prospects recorded in the last chapter soon became
clouded over by the death or departure of mission-
anes. whose places were left unfilled. At Narsa-
patnam the work of Mr. and Mrs. Barrow and
their helpers. Preacher David and his wife Sarah
was being richly blessed, when the missionary^

^^of Z?"f r^^ '""^'V^
^''^ ^'^''' ^'^^ ^^t^ his

Mr. Barrow removal to Cocanada. died there on November
i8th, 1894. This station has never been occupied
permanently since then. For several years itwas a heavy burden on the Yellamanchili mission-
ary till Mr. McLeod. after his return from Canadam September. 1898, took up his residence at Ana-
kapalle. and soon afterwards took charge of the
Narsapatnam field.

In March, 1894, Mr. and Mrs. Garside left for
Canada, and Tuni was consigned to tl- care of

»8
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Mr. Walker of Peddapuram. Lady miitionarieiSS^
continued to reside there, first Miss Rogers and JJSSJSi*
then Miss Priest. From January, 1896, Mr. and '•^••"t
Mrs. H. C. Priest were there also, but it was Jan-
uary, 1897, before Mr. Priest took charge of the
work. Tuni had thus been three years without
ft resident missionary in charge. When Mr. J. R.
Stillwell went on furlough in April, 1894, Mr. Davis
left Cocanada to fill the vacant place at the Semi-
nary and Cocanada, like Tuni. was almost three
years without a resident missionary, though it

is true that most of the time some new missionary
while engaged in the study of Telugu, resided in
the Mission House and looked after the English
work.

In August, 1896, the very serious illness oijj^^,
Mrs. McLeod compelled her and her husband to*"«^

'

leave Ramachandrapuram and this station also
was left without a resident missionary for a year
and a half. The presence of a lady missionary
is not forgotten, nor do we forget that in Cocanada
also the ladies did very much to keep up the work.
Toward the end of this period Peddapuram was
left for a year (1899). This occurred through
the failure of Mr. J. R. Stillwell's health about the
end of 1898, when Mr. and Mrs. Craig had to leave
Peddapuram and take up the work at the Semi-
nary.

It should be stated here that a triple loss re- JJjf*
*«"

suits from such undermanning of a Mission. The «f*«™*n-

nelds left vacant suffer, of course, for they cannot
""

be properly cared Tor by -nen who have their own
work pressing them ; to xhe extent that these men

r/"^air»m«w^ a ' -;/
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I;

attempt to care for them, their own field, necet-
•anly suflfer

; and. what is most serious of all
the missionaries themselves often break down inthe heroic endeavor to bear these double burdens

th ^ C^"'%*''"
^*" ""^^^ ^° ^^e depletion of

the working force by the death or departure of
several of the missionaries. This fact should be
eniphasized when we are taking stock of the things
that retard the progress of the work By Mr

foTZ" n""'^
»" November. 1894. the Mission

ost Mrs. Barrow also, as she left for England in
the following March and a further loss occurredon November ,6th. ,897. by the death of MrsMcLeod at her old home in Prince Edward Island
Mr. and Mrs. Garside. who left Tuni in March'
1894. did not return to India, nor did Mr. and Mrs'Brown, who left Vuyyuru in April. 1897. on ac-

whT, ?/ V n-
^"^""'^ ^^^^^^- M"- Laflamme.

Tul^H ^^""'^"f
^" i" March, ,89s. with he;

husband was not able to return to India when he
did in January. 1897, nor indeed within the period
under review Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stillwell. who
went on furiough in April. 1894. returned in
December. 1895. but at the end of three years
Mr. Stillwell's health failed, and after a year, m^s"
of which was spent on the Hills, he was compeUed

rl !,
!°' ^^''^^ ^''^ ^^ ^^"^^y' ^here heremamed for several years. Miss Rogers of Tuni

became very ill in February. 1895. and left Indiam May. She has not been able to return.
Adequate reinforcements would have miti-

gated the bad effect of these losses, though it must
be remembered that, other things being equal
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new missionariei must be on the field ior several
years before they can fill the gaps caused by the
death or departure of experienced men. As to
the reinforcements sent we find that they were far
from being adequate. In December, 1895, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Stillwell (elder daughter of
Rev. A. V. Timpany), and Mr. and Mrs. Priest
arrived, and with them came Miss Peari Smith.
M.D., who became the wife of Mr. J. E. Chute.
Such an addition to the staff filled the hearts of
the missionaries with joy ; but during the rest of
the period under review only one man was sent,—
Dr. A. W. Woodbume, who, with his wife and Miss
Selman and Miss Hulet, M.D., reached India in
November, 1900.

It is a pleasure to turn to the bright side of the SUf^work during these seven years, and it may not be "•**^'-

amiss to mention in passing the convenience oi
travel brought to the missionaries by the coming
of the East Coast Railway. Some of them were
able to go to the annual conference at Cocanada
by train for the first time in July, 1893, although
passenger trains were not yet running. The
bridge over the Godavari river was opened for
traffic in September, 1900, removing the incon-
venience of crossing by ferry, and making very
complete the convenience . travel brought by
the railway.

While the school for caste girls under Miss Sciioou for

Simpson's care in Cocanada continued to flourish,^
similar schools were opened at Ramachandrapuram
by Miss Hatch in 1898, and at Yellamanchili, as a
private effort, by Dr. and Mrs. Smith in the same
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year. In this connection it mav b«» m-«*i««^^
that Miss Hatch took charge ofZ wol f

*^

on the Rflt^o.t,
"""^"^^ge of the work for women

and that M,ss Murray entered on similar work at

yZ'Ztctu'T''^'- ^^^-^^t of thatyear miss McUunn began work in Yellamanrhii;but was transferred to Vuyyuru iriulT" »^
''

when Miss Murray went f^ r„ 7 ^ ^' "'
Miss Simpson's Zk^MethTtt *°

"^^ ""

lough Miss Pril/u " '*"" '"'« °" f*"-

Muf V and MT • ^° ""'"* *° '"'^'^ '^h MissesMur„ y and McLaunn, joined Miss Rogers in Tuni

work o. these -adVii^^^enVl^r^^^^^d

period' was*''thr'* rT"Si"S "»*>««» of this

^h^, r .
^^" development in SundaySchool work, and this for two reasons WhuH

ofBit el^rh^
""' ^''""^ '^-- -«">"^--

in active service as teachers. The Akidu fi.M

t"Knd7 ^r'^'
*-«3^-two ti'j.t tdthree hundred and seventy-four scholars in ,80,and fifteen schools, thirty-five teachers, and al»utone thousand scholars in ,894. The next v^^!

-enty teache'.^, :!:ZX^::Z hun^^and twenty scholars, large and small, were reported at the end of that year. The kumW
scholars reported in the other years under ret ew
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nZT7Jir^ "° '*'«*• •"" °" *"« o*''^^ hand itnever fell below twelve hundred. The sinelelad.es have always shown ^rv«, =eal in this de

examples of what has been ...ompH.lKd by them
js seen .n M.ss Simpson's woric „, Coc^nadafwhe"
largely owing to her efforts the number of cho^"
mcreased to fourteen in .898 with five hund«dand forty.s« scholars, and in .8„ to twenty fi"eschools w,th eight hundred and fifty scholar

?Ramacf h"'
*"'"" '" '"^ Boarding st"

of^T' V
""'*'" 'P*"* ^""'l^y »"d Sundayof each week m organizing and inspecting Sunday

Schools w.th good results. The numbers fncrea«dfrom seventeen schools with three hundred and

whh W t"J" ""' *° twenty-eight schoolswith forty teachers and eight hundred and fourscholars m 1900.

The second or third Sunday in October has S""^/
long been observed as Sunday School day in India £?
In 1897 th.5 day was observed in Cocanada, whena large company of children from the Sunday
Schools m the town assembled in the church eachschool carrying a banner with a text that theschote repeated together. Mr. Laflamme gavean address on the words of Christ, •

I am the d««- "
.Uustratmg h.s remarks by pictures. Miss Hatchsays of Sunday-school day at Ramachandrapummm .8„: ..The girls from twoSudra Sunday Schc^l^the boys from two Sunday Schools for Panchamas'

ZJ «r f^ ^'" *"" ^°"'- °f °"f ChristianSunday Schools met, and sang the praises of God
together, gave dialogues on Scripture subjects

'"'\
V>
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told Bible stories and recited selected passages "
At Samalkot also this day was oh^pr^-r^

^
when the three hamlet sZZ7s^:t:::^'::.
Sem,nary .„ the afternoon. Interesting

'
e^^rn^ht be pven in regard to this work in the oth"

te~ fi^
'*n '"*" *° ^y »hat whereas there

a" d thS;?h 'r*^/
^"""'^ "'*•• °»« hundred

h^„H f'^ f? ^^"""^"^ *"'5 two thousand twohundred and forty-two scholars in .807 thZ-ere one hundred and sixty-one Sun<Ly''scho":wth two hundred and ninety-one tochers ,^Hfour thousand one hundred and six schots1^.;"

that Chri f7 ~"™''' '" "'^^"« »" thingsthat Chnst has commanded it is important toremember to teach them that the labored is ^^rth;

^eat y sfc«, r V' """'°'«'"- became
*«-?-- f^ /if« ^- "^^'"^ '^^ Carpenter's work^^ tL ®t

P"""^ '" ^^'^'"" Mr. Craig pressedth,s subject on the churches of the Akidu Te

W

and the>r pastors and at the Association in June

t^,«t th,T 7? ''"'™^ '"'" the Mission, andtrust the Lord to supply it through the churches

reported that the members of the churches on thePeddapuram field gave in .894 an averse oftwelve annas. This result was secured Xflvthrough the use of small collection-boxes oneSrven to every Christian family, and the conS
Vuyyuru field m .897 that the best previous recordhad been mamtamed, and that meetings had beenheld m every church to bring this mftter befo,^
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IteuH'^h*"''
'''" *"'='" ^l^* *•>* Bible saidabout ,t The next year most of the workers

t«.nth of all their income to the Lord Thisresu t was partly due to a most stirring and con

I ^'o .f*"™'' "•'^ °" a visit to Vuyyuru

Ha
'
'f

p"'-'^';'"' ^-=8- t° how Thanks^H^,
"eW T. T'' "'*' ^"^ ^•""'"•^^ °" the Akidu

'"""^

th! n, K*"* ^* P™™"^ * 8^'" help in leadingthe members to give, and have provided a happy

tor^^ .
P'°P'« '"»» '^hen Hindus were accus!

oHS th° rr"'- '" "°° »"« membershipOf all the churches was one thousand six hundredand «venty-four and the contributions Rs. .0,3

in 1899 Mr. Pnest arranged for some of these fes-

e« th" w'"'",^'!^
"•-"=>• -« ^ ^eat stcess. the best results being found in the true re-

Kt,? ''^'"*"f'
'""''''""8 °* the membeit

J.^. r i "fP*' ^°' *« y*^^ ''^^ R=- '98 fromone hundred and sixty-seven members. In hbeport for ,898 Mr. Davis says that the Nallu™

end of t^?'
»'f-^"PPorting in April. At the

Katn I ^'^\^. ."'" '^'"'^ "^^ "'gani^ed at

mo^^Lfr,/f u
^'^ ^'"'^"^^ contributed

pastors. The new church also gave Rs. 70 towards

that the Cocanada church adopted the plan ofpvmg monthly offerings ,„ envelopes in July .g

°'

The members had been accustomed to lay the^offenngs on the table. At the same time aVrong

m
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Women's
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financial committee was appointed and the church
was thoroughly canvassed. The contributions
for the year amounted to Rs. 351 ; the church
members numbered one hundred and ninety-two
The lowness of the wages paid in India must be
remembered to rightly value these contributions.

Another encouraging movement was the or-
ganization of Women's Helpmeet Societies in con-
nection with the two Associations, which took
place m 1897 in the Godavari Association and in
1898 m the Kolair Association. Local Societies
or circles were formed in a good many congre-
gations by the end of 1900, and rich blessing was
received b^ many women through them. A full
account of the work of these Societies is given in
Chapter XIII.

Medical work has long been recognized as one
of the best handmaids of direct evangelistic work
It is absolutely necessary to show people in some
way that you are their friend when you approach
them with a new religion. There are few people
who do not need at some time or other medical

Dr Everett
^^^

•

^^^ ^^^mselves or their relatives. Dr. E. G.
o.'sndS?" Smith had the honor of being the first medicai

missionary sent out by the Board of Ontario and
Quebec. The first year of the period under review
was his first year in India; it was spent at Co-
canada, but eariy in 1895 he removed to Yella-
manchili. He found at once that his work as a
doctor created a friendly feeling. In his report
for 1897 he calls attention to the fact that the
number of females treated was very large, because
Mrs. Smith being a trained nurse, was able to

Medical
work.
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render efficient assistance when operations were
performed. In 1898 a neat dispensary was built
at a cost of $300, and the medical work greatly
mcreased. It seems strange that a qualified
medical man should be le't without even a decent
dispensary for several years although his reports
called attention to the inconvenience caused by
this need. In 1900 the receipts from patients
amounted to nearly Rs. 500. Cards with a passage
of Scripture on one side were used for the number
and date of each prescription, and so medicine for
the soul went with that for the body It was
customary also to read and explain a tract to the
patients and then distribute copies. Dr Smith
reported neariy three thousand patients in 1900An important part of ihe Dispensary work was the
training of two or three compounders Dr Smith's
services were often required by his fellow-mission-
anes, many of whom remember his help with deeo
gratitude. ^

The second medical missionary to join the s+uffm India was Miss Peari Smith. M.D., who was
married to Mr. J. E. Chute on December 12th
1895. a few days after her arrival. Her sister.'
Miss Evelyn Smith, who had accompanied her to
India, was present, and afterwards remained
some months in that country. Mr. and Mrs. Chute^ J- «•
took up their residence at Akidu eariy in 1896 ^S^
and assumed charge of all the work when Mr tmd
Mrs. Craig left for Canada in March. Although
Mrs Chute had to devote as much tune as possible
to the study of Telugu, she was able to treat one
thousand six hundred and forty-two patients in

XfmsmSP&S^,
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Dr. A. W.
Wood
bume
Dr.
Gertrude
Hulet

1896. Fortunately she had the help of the Euro-
pean matron of the school, who had some knowledge
of nursmg. In 1898 a small hospital with Dis-
pensary and two rooms for in-patients was built
at a cost of Rs. 700, and called the " Star of Hope "

Hospital. It was opened .n July. In the report
for 1899 It is said that many had been made
friendly through the Hospital work. The receipts
were over Rs. 400, but in 1900 they amounted to
Rs. S90 or nearly $200. There were fifty-eight
in-patients, and of these fifteen were obstetrical

bu^e-«.d T"'- ,

'^^^ f'^^'^^ ^°'^ °^ the Mission was

S^. w°"fu^
remforced in November. 1900. when Dr.

Woodbume and Miss Gertrude Hulet MD
arrived in India. In July. 1899. medical work
was begun at Vuyyuru by a compounder, who
had been trained by Dr. Smith at Yellamanchili
In 1900 there were three hundred and fifteen
Brahmans and two hundred and eighty-three
Sudras among those treated by him.

In 1898 Miss Hatch's attention was drawn to
the sad condition of the lepers on the Ramachan-
drapuram field. It was found that in the Chris-
tian community alone there were twenty of these
unfortunates

;
and in twenty-four villages within

a radius of fifteen miles from the station one hun-
dred and four lepers were found. When these
facts were made known in Canada some one was
moved to send Hiss Hatch a draft for $130. At
her request the Conference appointed a committee
consisting of Dr. Smith and Messrs. Davis and
Laflamme to advise with her on plans for the work.
In 1899 an excellent site of two acres, situated about

Work for
lepen.
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a mile from the Mission compound at Rama-
chandrapuram, was purchased for $200. In 1900
tfte erection of some dormitories was undertaken
and about twentv-five lepers, mostly men. wer^
received. That a work of grace soon began in
some hearts was shown by the baptism of five
of these people early in 1901.

In making known the gospel of the Lord Jesus
thnst oral proclamation comes first, but the
printed page is not far behind. The period that
we are now reviewing saw a great advance in the
distribution of literature, especiallv - Scripture
portions. Passing over the earlier years we find
Mr. Laflamme opening a book-room in August Bookroom

1898. m a small house at the gate of the Cocanada Co««ua.
Mission compound. A better location could not
be found in Cocanada. It is within easy reach of
five Government offices and courts and a large
college with five hundred students. The Madras
Bible Society, and the Tract and Christian Liter-
ature Societies, and the Telugu Baptist Publi-
cation Society all used this Book-room as a depot
for their pubhcations. In 1899 a reading room
in connection with it was visited by native officials
clerks m the Government offices, teachers in the
schools and quite a number of students from the
college. In addition to a large sale of books
and tracts, one hundred and twenty-five copies of
the •• Messenger of Truth." a small Telugu monthly
were subscribed for. The business at the Book-
room continued to increase greatly in 1900

Colportage work made great progress on the
other fields also. Mr. Craig reports in 1898 that
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4^> j^lliiiiHii ^W*

g^ while preachmg and selling tracts near the gateof a Rajah's fort on the Peddapuram field a re^
quest came from one of the inmates for samples

r^uTl :^ '''T
^"' ^^^^ ^°"«^^- *"<1 he wai

requested to send samples of all the Telugu liter-
ature he had with him at his stopping place and
nearly all of these were bought, incl 'ding aNew
Testament. Mr. Priest in his report for the same
year speaks of a large increase in the sale of liter-
ature, especially gospel portions. A man in a vil-

fTJTv.
°^*'" "^'"'"^ '^'^ ^" ^"^^«^ ^° » questionfrom the missionary, that Christ's great workwas the shedding of his blood for sinners On

inquiry it was found that he had been reading
the gospe of Luke. On the Yellamanchih field^ven Bibles, five Testaments and three hundred
scripture portions were sold in 1900

In the last year of the century a new departure
was made when Mr. Laflamme began the publi-

^r^\ *.I'^"^"
""''^^y newspaper, which he

called t . Ravi." a word meaning the " Sun "

He sen. .mt two thousand sample copies in April
and began the regular issue in July. He had as
sub-editor a Brahman gentleman, a graduate of
the Madras University, who had taken the Arts
course in the Madras Christian College Only
those who have some acquaintance with the
native press of India can understand what a need
there is for such papers as the " Ravi "

which
treats all subjects from a Christian standpoint
though It has only one religious article in each
issue.

A Ttlufu
omrtptptr,

>* \,,,- '14, 'T ,,&'-' I.
''''-^: .,/. V. L^vlt '':T», '

<i ^> /
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To turn once more to the dark tide of things 1*7^
some mention must be made of the famine that T***"**m 1897, and again in 1900, visited some of the^*^
fields. Writing of the effects of the famine of"*^
1897 at Peddapuram Mr. Walker says :—" It is
impossible to state or to convey any adequate
conception of the suffering and grief, misery and
destruction, loss and death entailed by the famine
and cholera. If it be the Lord's will we wish
never again to see what we were daily called upon
to witness for months." After describing famine
scenes he adds :-" Then came the rain, and after
that the cholera

! the dread cholera ! It broke
out on every side and carried off one hundred in
a week in Peddapuram town. It spread over the
field, visited the homes of the Christians, and kept
us busy day and night attending to calls for relief
of the suffering. It entered our Boys' Boarding
School, attacked five and left two of them cold
and stiff in death."

While the famine of 1900 was less severely *««».

felt in the Peddapuram field, the reverse was the
case at Tuni. Grievous as were the scenes wit-
nessed by the missionaries of that station in 1897
they were much worse in 1900. Mr. Priest wrote
in regard to this :-" Day after day men. women
and little children, many of them living skeletons
would come, some hardly able to walk until the
heart grew sick. So keen was the distress that
some of the people of Tuni raised a subscription
and fed six or seven hundred daily for two months
Ater the famine came cholera. Many villages
were deserted and the people lived in the fields
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No sooner had cholera passed than small-pox of
a most malignant type broke out."

A Famine Relief Fund was opened in Canadam 1897, and over three thousand dollars received
The Peddapuram field received by far the largest
share of this, and the Tuni and Yellamanchili
fields came next, while all the other fields partici-
pated to some extent in the relief afforded by it
When famine visited India again in 1900, many
hearts in Ontario and Quebec were moved, and the
contnbutions amounted to nearly four thousand
dollars. A large part of this was sent to otho-
Missions in Western and Central India, from all of
which grateful acknowledgments were received

the-MJiri-o. . ^" ^^""^^ "^^' '^99. the Mission was twenty-
"• five years old. The Semi-Jubilee celebration was
held at Cocanada in February and lasted five days
beginning on the 9th. There was a large attend-
ance of Telugu brethren and sisters from all the
fields, Cocanada and Peddapuram being specially
well represented. The presence of Mr. McLaurin
our pioneer at Cocanada, added great interest to
the meetmgs. A devotional meeting was held
every forenoon and an historical survey was given
each afternoon. Some evenings were devoted to
reminiscences and some to temperance and de-
votional subjects. On the first afternoon Mr
McLaurin and Pastor Karr^ Peter and Mark, a
member of the Cocanada church, told about Thomas
Gabriel and the beginnings of the work On the
second day the first half of the quarter-century
was reviewed, and on the third day the second
half. On the last day Mr. Davis and Miss Stovel

iMt^'^r^mtg^aet'r
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and two of the Telugu brethren told what should
be expected and attempted in the coming years
The other speakers were Miss McLaurin in her
mother's place on the second day, and Mr. Craie
and Miss Hatch on the third day. Pastor Jona
than Burder also spoke on the second day • and on
the third Pastor Samuel of Vuyyuru gave an
account of the work on that field, and Pastor
Cornelius of Tuni sketched the work done by theHome Mission Society. On Sunday Mr. McLaurin
preached in Telugu in the morning and in Englishm the evening. Altogether it was a great feast
socially and spiritually to the missionaries and the
four hundred Telugu brethren and sisters present
That there might be some permanent memorial
of this celebration a collection was taken and Rs
III received. It was decided that this should be
used in renovating the Book-room, and naming itm memory of Thomas Gabriel.

The material equipment of the Mission made S*^"'some progress in this period. A second compound S>«.SSd.
bought in 1893 was named by the Board the
Davies Memorial Compound, in recognition ' of a
large donation made to the Carey Centennial Fund
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davies in memory of
their deceased sons. This compound was bought
to accommodate a second family for Cocanada
but on Mr. Barrow's suggestion the Conference
recommended in July, 1893, that it should be de-
voted to the ladies' work, including the Giris'
School. Buildings for the school were erected in
1897, and the ladies removed to that compound
in December, and occupied temporarily a small

r?*fTW?BP«.^*.."-^lSP"i '*'. ^lrai«"«•'•^»*T5".¥^i
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bungalow that was there when the property was
purchased. In 1899 a proper Mission House was
built, and called the Harris House.

Another large enterprise in the building line
was the addition of an upper story to the Timpany
Memorial School building in Cocanada. This
was completed in December, 1895, at a cost of Rs.
4,638, or about $1,500. Other building operations
at Ramachandrapuram and Peddapuram have
been mentioned already.

In 1897 the compound at Anakapalle with its

buildings, erected and used for some years by Mr.
and Mrs. Gooch, was made over to the Board by
those who had supplied the money for its purchase.

We must mention also the construction of three
Mission boats, one for the lady missionary at
Akidu was finished in February, 1894, and added
greatly to Miss Stovel's comfort on tour. Another
was built in 1897 for Miss Hatch of Ramachandra-
puram, an(f a third was finished in 1900 for Mr.
Davis of the same station. The latter was called
in memory of the brother, whose sons and daugh-
ters bore the expense of its construction, the
•' John Harris." It replaced the old " Canadian "

built by Mr. Timpany in 1879.
Most of the changes that occurred in the Mis-

sion staflf during this period have been referred
to already. Others may be mentioned here.
Miss Hatch returned from Canada in December.
1894, and Miss MacLeod accompanied her. In
April, 1896, Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Craig left India on furlough. They returned in
November, 1897, and early in 1898 Mr. Davis took
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C^T^°^
Ramachandraputam. Mr. and Mrs

M? anTM" w ,1"
"•"«' °f P^ddapuram whenMr and Mrs. Walker left in April of that yearbut were transferred to the Seminary at the be^

808 wh' fI''
"'"""^ '° '"** '" December,

.898, when she was accompanied by Miss Morrow

chait ^ ^"f °' " ™^y '"port""' and happy

StovTr "'""^t"
'" °'^*""'«^' '»99, when iSfssStovel became the wife of Mr. McLeod, and hishelper m the work at Anakapalle and Narsapatnam

borne ,tems of special interest still remain tobe recorded here. The value of the work doZ b^

cTuTdT ^' *^" "^'P^- ' sometimes dS^

te^?™
"y.""fondly critics, .0 that an unbiassedesfmony m regard to it is valuable. A Tah

PottetTon"^fr*''"'
'" "^'«« "' " ™S'°" -ith a

f^M M^ **""* °"^ '""'dred thousand people *»

th?v^r • f«?"'" *"" '"e Mala hamkt'oiSSSSj,.
the village of Bodagunta used to have a veryunsavoury reputation, but that a perceptible

a^d th?r. . fr' "* *"'' ^''"«'''» teacherand the Chnstian Biblewoman.

wJti'
'"*'"?"'"8 to notice the expansion of the ^"V^work on the Vuyyuru field. In .897, about forty vi^were ba^.«d at one time at a vi.lag^'on an isUnd

"•"•

n the Kistna nver. The next year there were

In 1899 twenty were baptized at Avinagadda alarge town in what is caUed the Divi Sema, L island

^wm
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formed by a branch of the Kistna river. This
is further from Vuyyuru than any other part of
the field, and Hes nearest to the sea. The member-
ship in all the churches on this field grew from
four hundred and fifty-eight in 1893 to one thous-
and and eighty-six in 1900. The church at Menol
with one hundred and four members is not included
in the four hundred and fifty-eight, as it was handed
back to the American Baptist Mission in 1899.

Mr. Davis reported in 1899 an interesting event
that occurred at Kaleru. Five widows from the
out-castes were baptized in December, and while
a hymn was being sung on the bank of the canal,

he noticed five caste widows coming through the
fields. They stole up quietly to the canal bank
and joined in the singing and in the " amen " at
the end of the prayer. In spite of persecution
they had been attending the services, and had
learned many hymns and texts of Scripture.

In 1898 several domestic servants were baptized
at Cocanada, making a total of seven " boys "

and butlers who with their wives were members
of the church. In this connection the report says
that Miss Simpson and her " boy " had been pray-
ing for the house-servants of Cocanada every
Sunday night.

In 1897 Mr. Priest reported the baptism of ten
persons from a hill village rarely visited by either

the missionary or any native preacher. Upon
enquiry it was found that a woman in a distant

village, who had herself but recently believed,

had gone to visit her relatives there that she might
make known to them her new-found Saviour.

r

'
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The year 1894 was Mr. Laflamme's last year
at Yellamanchili. He records an accession of
workers in answer to prayer. After attending
the Kolaxr Association in February to appeal for
help and meeting no response, he visited the Semi-
nary at the closing exercises in April and asked
that some of the students should spend the va-
cation on his field. Six responded and their pre-
sence was a great help. Then in July Mr. Davis
allowed one of his teachers to go to Yellamanchili
with his wife, and about the end of the year Mr
Brown sent another couple. In 1897 Dr Smith
secured from Ongole two men, who have done
good work as preachers. One of them has been the
pastor of the Yellamanchili church for some years

In 1900 two Sudras were baptized at Yella-
manchili. One of these was a pensioned Police
Inspector, who heard the gospel first when he was
a boy. The other man was a stonemason, who
had known the way for about seven years, having
first heard from Mr. Laflamme. Persecution
of various kinds followed the confession of these
men.

The baptism of a caste widow at a village close
to Narsapatnam was recorded in the previous
chapter. Mr. Barrow had the joy of baptizing
early m 1894 two men of the same caste with their
wives and a married sister, whose husband after-
wards left her and married another woman Dur-
ing the year there were sixteen persons baptized.
This field was cared for by the Yellamanchili
missionary until the end of 1898, and was visited
regularly by him. Miss McLaurin also visited it

IncrMMof
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several times while she was living at Yellamanchili.
Mr. McLeod made his home at Anakapalle from
September, 1898, and had charge of Narsapatnam
during 1899 and 1900.

Aiukapiai*. Anakapalle was occupied in 1893 by Mr. and
Mrs. Gooch, who went to India in 1891 under an
agreement with a few brethren in Ontario. In
December, 1896, they left the work, and the
property was made over to the Board. Two
preachers were stationed there in 1897 by Dr.
Smith, who was in charge until Mr. McLeod came.
Evangelistic work was prosecuted vigorously by
the missionary and his helpers, but during the
latter half of 1900 he was very ill with typhoid
fever. Humanly speaking his life was saved
chiefly by the constant attention of Mrs. McLeod.

%
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VIII.

OPENING YEARS OF THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY

It remains to review in this chapter the work
of the first seven years in the new century Just
as we naturally begin each new year with bright
hopes so our missionaries and all interested in
the Mission began the first year of the new century
with brighter hopes than usual. The years that
have passed since then have brought much sickness
to the Mission staff and death has called one member
away Some of the fields have in consequence
been left almost uncared for at times, and others
have suffered from frequent changes of the mission-
anes in charge.

And yet a review of the seven years' work shows ^*
great advance along many lines ; while the whole ^•ST
period is marked especially by the revival that

""
A^sited the Mission in the latter half of 1906 after
the missionaries and others had longed and prayed
for It in the years that went before. The opening
of a Medical station at Pithapuram marks this
penod in a special way. A distinct advance was
made by he Women's Societies when they decided
to provide houses at Akidu. Vuyyuru and Rama-
chandrapuram. and station two ladies at each
of these places. The English church at Cocanada
made a great forward movement when it decided
on the immediate construction of its beautiful
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house of worship. The Seminary at Samalkot
celebrated its semi-jubilee in October, 1907, and
was able to report many great changes for the
better during the previous seven years. In

Canada as well as in India the desire for union
with the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces made
rapid strides, while to crown all the Laymen's
Missionary Movement in Canada beginning in

April, 1907, filled the hearts of the missionaries

with a great hope and a great joy,

Mr. Walker had just begun the third year of

his second term when he became very ill with fever.

He had been assisting in a series of Gift-meetings

on the Tuni field, and was preparing to hold simi-

lar meetings on the Peddapuram field when he
was laid aside. On the advice of his physician

he went to Kodaikanal, but did not improve very
much there. About the beginning of July he left

for Switzerland, where '.e was joined by Mrs.

Walker, who had been in Canada with their chil-

dren. Mr, Walker had gone to Switzerland with
the hope of recovering sufficiently there to warrant
his return to India, but after a stay of some weeks
in that coimtry it seemed better to proceed to

Canada. He did not return to India until the end
of the period under review,

Mr. Davis undertook the oversight of the Pedda-
puram field in 1903, although his health was be-

ginning to fail. This extra burden hastened the
collapse that was feared. He left for the Hills

in March, 1904, and was advised by the Govern-
ment doctor to leave the country without returning

to his station. Mrs. Davis had to go to Ramachan-
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drapuram and pack up the articles they wished to
take to Canada and dispose of the rest, after which
they left India, sailing from Madras on July 4th.
Mr. Davis spent some months in London for medi-
cal treatment before he proceeded to Canada where
he took up farming. His health has improved
considerably, but not sufficiently to warrant his
return to India.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Priest left Tuni in April, {S5\_
1903, and went on furlough to Canada. After ^***'"^

a year in that country Mr. Priest severed his con-
nection with the Foreign Mission Board and became
the pastor of a church. Mrs. Priest's health has been
poor, and Mr. Priest has suffered from occasional
attacks of Indian fever. Mrs. Laflamme joined
her husband at Cocanada in November, 1901, after
five years of separation. They left India in March,
1905, and have not been able to return owing to
the poor state of Mrs. Laflamme's health. With
the approval of the F. M. Board Mr. Laflamme
has been engaged in the Student Volunteer Move-
ment much of the time since his return to Canada.
It will be seen from the above that these four men,
Messrs. Walker, Priest, Davis and Laflamme,
served the Mission respectively only one, two,
three and four years out of the seven now under
review.

We may complete here the record of sicknesses
that have laid aside several of the missionaries
during the past few years. Miss Baskerville
suffered from pneimionia in the latter part of 1904,
and was not able to do much work imtil July, 1906.
Much of this time was spent on the Hills, the

kf. , 'Mils*!" il(=V
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death -(Mr. Chute). •• People dying by thehundreds and thousands so thick and fast thatZ
cana to find their way io the sea, and we had theawful spectacle of those corpses floating past usas we travelled by boat "-(Miss Hatch) ^wl
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yean, while Peddapurun tuffered for a muchlonger tune. After Mr. Walker became ill Mr
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Mr. Dav,. had cfiarge of thi. field and spent .ixty?o„ <h.y. on tour. In „o, al.o he mTde a tourm Febnmry, and ,fter hi, departure from India

Mr^ Scott re..ded at Peddapuram during thi. yearwh,Ie learnmg Telugu. and helped in m^ny wa^
Dr. Woodbume took charge early in ,,05 and devoted lumself to the work with great 1^ butent«r,c fever h.id him aside from M^rch till A^gu,"L. December of this year another change wasSWhen Dr. and Mr.. Woodburne removfd to 'J^u!
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vac^n?"*'!''"''"'"
""* N.r«p.tn«a were leftv«c.nt early ,„ .,03 and Dr. Woodbume whow. m charge of Yellananchili, attemp'rf ,0care for them. The next year Dr. Smith ^medcharge of Yellamanchill, and in addition toX

care of Tun. and Narsapatnam, attempted to beginwork on the propo«d hospital at PithapuZ^We can only «y that the men who carry suchburden, find them crushing while all the field,
concerned suffer gre,t loss. The missionaries inconference have for -^veral years asked for th^appomtment of two or three men who mightdevote themselves to evangelistic work chieflyamong the Sudras, and also form a «serve f™m

les^b^d. " """ ™*' " *""" "^^ i"'*

Before beginning to discuss the chief features ««<»«,
of he work accomplished during this period we "*"
shall complete our record of the comings and goings
of the missionaries. Miss BaskerviUe who had
left in June, .889, returned in December, .90,M,»s Folsom and Miss Priest left in March ,L,'and returned in October and November, ,,0,'
Dr. Smith and family and Miss Murray left inMarch, .50,, and Misses Hatch and McLaurin inApnl of the same year, and all returned toward
the end of .,03. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McLeod leftNarsapatnam in February, .,03, and returned toIndia m October, .905. Mr. H. E. Stillwell andfamily and Miss MacLeod left India in April, ,90,and returned in December, ,905. In March, ,906,Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Misses Simpson and Morrowwent on furlough. Of these only Miss Morrow
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returned to India at the end of 1907 After a
year and a half in Canada Miss Simpson was caUed
to her home in heaven. Mr. and Mrs. Craig re-
turned to India in 1908, sailing from New York
on Oct. aSth.

In telling of the reinforcements received during
this period we would mention first Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Stillwell. who returned to India in November'
1904. after an absence of five years. Unfortunately
the illness of their younger daughter made it
necessary for Mrs. Stillwell to hurry back to Canada
in July, 1906. No new missionaries were sent
from Canada in 1901, but Mr. and Mrs. Madden
who had belonged to another Mission in India
were appointed by the Board. After about a
year Mr. Madden's resignation was accepted as
he seemed to be better fitted for work in an English
congregation. In October. 1902, Miss Edna Com-
ing arrived at Cocanada to help in the Timpany
Memorial School. Mr. and Mrs. Cross and Miss
Lida Pratt arrived a little later. In October
1903. Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Mr. Ralph E. Smith
amved, and in November Miss Robinson followed
Mr and Mrs. A. Stewart Woodbume and Miss
Jessie AUyn, M.D., joined the staff in November
1906, and Miss Lucy M. Jones in December, 1907'
The next year Mr. and Mrs. Clarke L. Timpany
Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Bensen, and Misses Zim-
merman, Findlay and Ryerse sailed for India
along with Mr. and Mrs. Craig.

We have already recorded many changes in
the personnel of the missionaries in charge of some
of the fields, that were necessitated by providential
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causes. Some changes of considerable importance
took place also in the arrangement of a few of the
fields. In 1902 an agreement was made with the
missionaries of the London Missionary Society
at Vizagapatam by which Anakapalle station and
the eastern half of the field were handed over to
them while they rented our Mission bungalow there.
This enlarged the Yellamanchili field by the ad-
dition of over one hundred villages on the other
half of the Anakapalle field. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod
removed from Anakapalle to Narsapatnam, but
after this field had enjoyed the services of a resi-
dent missionary family for about a year they left
for Canada, and Nars atnam reverted to the
care of the Yellamanchiii missionary. In 1906
the Tuni missionary began to cai c for it. A still

more important change took place in 1904, when
Pithapuram and more than forty villages in the
surrounding region were constituted a new field.
The station and most of the villages had belonged
to the Peddapuram field, while the rest of them
belonged to Tuni.

During the years under review the work hasB,-,^a^„
spread on many of the fields into regions where^ °"

previously there were no converts. This is re-^**"
markably the case on the Vuyyuru field, where "^^^
an advance to the south has been made in the
Divi Island, which is formed by a branch of the
Kistna river that leaves the main stream about
twenty miles from the sea. This island contains
some thirty vilfeges. Twenty persons were bap-
tized at Avanigadda. the county-town, in 1889.
In 1901 a worker was placed at another village
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!«InH T ''"^''"' '""*'' ""^ *''«"ty peopleattended prayers. This place is thirty-seven^^ks
from Vuyyuru. In .,04 a decided advance was

iTsp^it: oT
"*^ :^^J^^i^^ in the Divi uZtin sp,te of some backward moves the outlook was

mrttee of m,ss.onanes visited Avanigadda early in
1908 to see whether the place was suitable tor aM|^ss.on station, and they were favorably impre^dOn almc^t all of the fields the work Ls eS
^Haken „

^^'?'\^°^i> ™ this respecthas taken place on the Vuyyuru field. Thoughthere were only seventy-three villages with zoW

and one villages with .736 members at the end of

sDr.«!I
*^^ Rfmachandrapuram field the workspread especially among the Madigas, of whoma^ut two hundred and fifty were ^..ii^e^ 7nZ

tZ ir ^T- °' '^^' P^"°^- T^^^ churches

in fLv ' 'f °^ '^°^ '^^'^ ^«^« 737 members
in forty.mne villages, while in 1900 there were only
392 m thirty-nine villages. Tuni also shows an
increase from twenty-five villages with 166 mem-
bers to thirty-six villages with 242 members.
Until 1902 there was only the central church atrum

;
m that year two other churches were or-

ganized Peddapuram's increase was from sixty-two villages with 313 members to seventy-two
villages with 575 members. This increase would
be much greater if the villages and Christians
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taken in 1905 to constitute the Pithapuram field
were counted in.

A very few of our missionaries find their work 8»««t

chiefly in the class-room. The rest, both men and f"^women, spend most of their time in preaching
"'

the gospel. The chapters on the work of the
women show to some extent what these devoted
heralds have done. We record here a few special
efforts m evangelistic work carried on by the
men. In 1902 Mr. Laflamme secured the help of
Mr. Thomas Francis, a Eurasian brother for a
few weeks, and the gospel was preached by himm the streets of Cocanada with great power. He
also engaged in similar work at Peddapuram for
a few days. In 1903 the chief feature of the
work at Cocanada was a persistent evangelistic
campaign in the town. We speak of Cocanada
as a town, but it has a population of over fifty
thousand people. At eight strategic centres in
rotation the gospel was preached neariy every
morning except Sunday for two or three hours by
Mr. Laflamme and several evangelists. A metrical
" Life of Christ " in Telugu by Mr. Viracharyulu
of Bimlipatam was sung and commented on by the
preachers while a number of Sunday School pic-
ture-rolls were used to illustrate the talks. Dur-
ing these services the audience changed several
times, so that from one hundred and fifty to three
hundred people were reached every morning. At
night other quarters of the town were visited and
the gospel was preached and sung, while magic-
lantern views illustrated it. After Mr. Laflamme's
departure for Canada eariy in 1905. this work was

M^:%^mt:3Ksa^m:i m^
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continued by Mr. J. R. StiUweU during the rest
of that year, and when he left Cocanada Mr. Ralph
R. Smith took it up.

In November. 1903, a special effort was madem Yellamanchili. Mr. Laflamme spent nine days
with Dr. Woodbume and the Telugu preachers
and the gospel was preached two or three times a
day m the town. The methods mentioned above
as employed in Cocanada were used here also
and large crowds were drawn to hear the message'

In 1903 Mr. Davis felt that there was need of a
special effort to give the gospel to the Madigas
on the Ramachandrapuram field. So he called
to the station eight young men, converts from that
class, and had the pastor teach them to sing six
good hymns. They were also taught some Bible
stories. Besides this Mr. Davis gave them a Bible
reading every morning and then took them into
the streets to preach tiU nine. In the afternoons
they had another Bible reading, and in the evenings
they were taken to the near Madiga hamlets, and
encouraged to tell how they had found the Saviour
and what He had done for them. At the end of
two weeks they went back to their homes to try
to lead their relatives and friends to Christ, and
many were induced to attend the church services
and were truly converted before the close of the
year.

The question of self-support has been kept
before the churches by the missionaries and to an
increasing extent by the pastors also. In his
report for 1901 Mr. H. E. Stillwell stated that
eleven Gift-meetings had been held on the Vuyyuru

^.
Tc.p^-. >*...*-"«
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field that year, although there were only eight
churches, and that he had spoken to about three
hundred individuals in regard to their obligation
to support the work. The total contributions
amounted to one thousand rupees, which showed
twenty per cent, increase over the highest previous
records. The Bodagunta church, which had made
a poor showing in 1900, more than doubled its
gifts in 1901, and almost doubled them again in
1902.

In October, 1903, the Kistna river rose four feet
higher than was ever known before. People on
the islands in the river and on the Divi Island
were flooded out and forced to cling to the roofs
of the more solid homes for three days and nights. ^ 9»rf^

There were about one hundred and fifty Christians f^^
in the islands and sixty in the Divi region, who tKr*^
were all left houseless. Mr. Stillwell received a
letter from a man who was the only Christian in
his village, which ran thus :—" The floods have
wrecked my house, and I with others am camped
under a tree. All around is water and mud.
My reason for writing is this. More than three
months ago you sent our teacher away to school.
He said he would return in four months, so I write
to ask you not to forget to send him as soon as he
comes. Fifteen people are coming regularly to
prayers." It was refreshing to the missionary to
find a man so anxious about spiritual things in the
midst of such temporal losses.

During this last period the growth in the staff gj^f
^

of evangelists and teachers has been encouraging. *<»a^
While some of these have been recruited from the
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American Mission, most of them have been edu-

TfJl """^ °''"- ^- S™^^^ sported in 1901
that Yellamanchili had been reinforced by a teacher
and preacher loaned by an American missionary
and by a trained teacher supplied by Mr. ChuteA colporteur had also been secured. Mr. Chute
rejoiced at the beginning of lyoa that he had at
Akidu twelve trained teachers apart from thosem the Boarding School. Of these two had been
tramed as Primary teachers and three as Lower
Secondary teachers during 1901. In the last
year of this period (1907) Akidu had no less than
five teachers bf Lower Secondary grade in training
Companng this with the efforts of the missionary
at one time to get even one man through as head-
master for the Boarding School, shows what pro-
gress has been made. Tuni received a very strong
remforcement at the end of 1907. when four youngmen from that field graduated in Theology at the
Semmary. ^-^

This period has been marked also by great
advance in the distribution of the word of God
and especiaUy in that of single gospels. A very
great mcrease in sales on the Tuni field took placem 1904, concerning which Dr. Smith wrote —
Early m the year the workers became impressed

with the importance of getting the Hindus to readGods Word for themselves. They accordingly
made a vigorous campaign which resulted in the
sale of over 1300 Scripture portions." In 1905
neariy 1900 portions were sold besides twenty-
three Bibles and seventy-one New Testaments
Ihe next year these sales increased to one hundred

m,2>'^
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and sixty-four New Testaments and 4,540 portions,
and in 1907 seventy-seven New Testaments and
7,329 portions were sold. The desire to place the
gospel message in the hands of the people took
possession of the Narsapatnam workers also in
1904, and as a result of this 1055 Scripture portions
were sold. The next year no less than 1676 por-
tions were sold beside two Bibles and six New
Testaments. In 1906 the number of portions sold
was somewhat less, but in 1907 it rose to 2,441.
There has been steady advance on several of the
other fields also so that the total sales of Scriptures
for 1907 were ninety Bibles, seven Old Testaments,
one hundred and eighty-nine New Testaments
and 17,410 Scripture portions as compared with
thirty Bibles, four Old Testaments, forty-one New
Testaments and 786 portions in 1900.

Our missionaries had the privilege of helping ST"*^
in a free distribution of Scriptures that took place

'*^*

as a memorial of Queen Victoria in the years
foUowing her death. Lord Radstock was the chief
mover in this effort.

Many thousands of religious books and tracts 8«*-«x»a

also have been sold annually. The Book-room ^««^*»-

at the gate of the compound in Cocanada was
greatly improved in 1902 and named after Thomas
Gabriel in accordance with a resolution passed at
the Semi-Jubilee of the Mission in 1899. This
shop has continued to take a large share in the
distribution of good literature. In one of the
annual reports after a reference to the sale of
scores of copies of Spurgeon's sermons it is stated
that one Hindu in Cocanada had over two hundred

'^"t*. ^"*r.-+.;Ss; ' V -Jiam.^'f^s^r*^"--^
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sermons and books by Mr. Spui^eon in his pos-
•ession. In 1903 Mr. Laflamme reported that two
hundred and thirty-six copies of the Tract Society's
httle Telugu paper and sixty-five copies of its
English paper " Progress " were being sold monthly
on the Cocanada field.

Reference must be made here to the Post Office
Crusade of America and England. Mrs. Cole of
Montreal was the leader in this work so far as it
affected our Mission. Mr. Laflamme received
eleven cases of books and papers in 1903, eight
being from Canada, two from Britain and one
from North India. He sent out forty-five bundles
to all parts of southern India, for which he charged
just enough to cover the cost of freight *-) India.
Three hundred good books he put into the cir-
culating library connected with the Book-room.
In other reports grateful reference is made to the
thousands of religious weeklies and high class
magazines and good books furnished by the Post
Office Crusade. Mr. Laflamme says: " This good
literature, in a measure, counteracts the turgid
mass of putrid stuff that flows throughout India."

The Telugu newspaper, published at Cocanadi
under the name of "The Ravi," meaning "The
Sun," had its ups and downs during the seven
years now under review, but succeeded in winning
for itself a position of very wf^^ influence. Mr.
Laflamme, who began the paper in 1900, continued
as editor and manager till February 1st, 1905, when
he was succeeded by Mr. Ralph E. Smith. During
the most of these years a Brahman gentleman,
Mr. C. L. Narsimha Rao. B.A., kindly acted as

r^ir^^s -r^^^mw\T-*^>
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•ulH»ditw almost gratuitously, writing some ar-
tides and translating others for every issue The
paper has one article on religion every week Amember of the church at Cocanada. Mr. K^vaRao pi-ep^-ed this for a few yeara. after whichMr N. Abraham, of the Samalkot Seminary
undertook the task. When the paper was begun
It consisted of one sheet of four pages. In 1901
Mr. Lafl^e added two pages, one of which con-
tamed advertisements. In 1905 two more pages
were added and in 1907 a new electro-type block
lor the name was provided.

It required the expenditure of a considerable
sum of money to put the paper in the position it
occupies now. At the end of the first year there
was a debt of three hundred rupees, which had
grown to thirteen hundred rupees by the end of
190a. In 1903 the paper was taken en as a part
of the work of the Mission, and an annual grant of
«ioo or three hundred rupees was made By the
end of 1904 the debt was reduced to one hundred
and sixty-two rupees, and in July, 1905. when
the paper was five years old, there was a balance
of sixty rupees on the right side. The donations
from year to year of many kind friends contributed
Iw-gely m securing this happy result. Among
these may be mentioned a special gift in 1904 of
fifty reams of paper from the Religious Tract
Society of London.
A newspaper, like the human body, needs a

good circulation. In 1905 Mr. Smith reported
nearly eight hundred subscriber aU paid up, two-
thirds of them being Hindus. In 1906 there were
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considerably over eight hundred with fewer dubs
and more indindual subscriptions, and less help
from missionaries. In 1907 some subscriptions
were lost through the political unrest, but more
new ones were recei\'ed and the number of Chris-
tion subscribers increased.

A few remarks by the editor on the paper's
usefulness may be quoted here :—" The great
reform movements and other agitations that are
skaking India have been reported. Recently
the Maharajah of Burdwan delivered a forcible
cnticism of caste and other pernicious customs
His words would have been unheard by the ma-
jority of Telugus if the ' Ravi ' had not brought
them to their notice. It deals with the subjects
of the day without prejudice and without extremes
And in this day of rabid Indian journalism such a
paper is of great value." Many of the religious
articles have been issued as handbills. One by a
Brahman on "Jesus of Judaea" appeared in a
paper of Bengal and was translated from English
into Telugu by a Brahman friend in Cocanada.
In 1906 among other reprints there were two
hymns by Mr. Solomon of the Seminary, one of
them being entitled "A concise history of the
wonderful Christ." These were so popular that
the Tract Society of Madras printed an edition of
20,000. In 1907 ten of the religious articles were
reprinted as tracts.

When we turn to the medical work of the
Mission we find that the great event was the
opening of a Mission station at Pithapuram with
medical work as its chief method of evangelization

.,||r7^3""'.-
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Effort, to secure land for a Mission compound at
«»« P^ace began in 1891. but there seemed to bean orgamzed opposition in the town that pre-vented anyone from selling land for such a purp^The Lutheran Mission also was trying to secureand here. On Mr. Walker's invitation Dr. Smith

t^tLTf!
^^' *' Pithapuram in igox and

treated fifty patients daily, while twice as many
relatives and friends of the patients, heard the
gospel. Soon afterwards a ^oung man told MrWalker that he knew a man who. he thought, would

s^Lrh'TS-.?'"'
°^ ^^^ °" ^ ^^^«J Wll near asuburb of Pithapuram. As Mr. Walker had some

previous acquaintance with the young man he

3tf T' ^° '"" ^^' °^"''' ^^° "^^ he wasready to sell. As soon as the approval of the othermembers of the Land and Building Committee ofthe Mission could be secured, the land was bought

r^'*'^^'^
claimants appeared on the scene'and Mr. Walker had to spend ten days in examining

their clauns. but only two of them seemed to have

ZiUl^'^t 'V^^ ^^^- ^^' *h«^ had beensett^ with, the title deed was made out and
registered. Dr. Smith's visit to the town had ledthe young man and some others to see that itwould be an advantage to have a missionary livinijamong them. Our Lord thus in His own good timeopened the way into this important town

With the Board's approval Dr. Smith appealed
for help m opening medical work at this place
In his report for 1904 he says .-" Two sisters inCanada have been led to provide $1,500 for the
erection of a building containing an office, oper-

T im--'s'Sf
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•ting room, and two lar^ge and some smaller rooms
as hospital wards." The comer stone of this
building was laid March 13th, 1905, by Mrs. John
Craig who was then residing at Samalkot. It
was completed early the next year and called
" Bethesda Hospital." Money for a Mission bunga-
low was subscribed about the end of 1905, and
this building was completed in December. 1907.
Dr. Smith moved from Cocanada with his family
just before Christmas. Four large rooms were
under construction as a maternity hospital at that
time. The money for this building as well as a
large share of the cost of the bungalow was pro-
vided by those who gave the money for the hos-
pital.

During Dr. Smith's visit to Canada in 1903-03
the medical work at Yellamanchili was kept up
by Dr. Woodbume, and when Dr. Smith moved to
Cocanada at the end of 1905 this brother took
permanent charge of the work there. Mrs. Chute's
hospital at Akidu was closed during 1903, but
Dr. Woodbume was in charge of it during 1904,
and treated many cases when on tour as well as
when at home, Mrs. Chute resumed charge of
her hospital early in 1905, Miss Hulet began
medical work at Vu)ryuru in April, 1904, and in

1906 a small hospital was built there, and occupied
in the last quarter of the year. Dr. Smith spent
considerable time caring for Dr. Woodbume and
Miss Murray in 1905 ; and Dr. Woodbume attended
Miss Murray in 1906. He also brought relief to
many sick missionaries at Coonoor, where he had
gone for rest.

r.^::%E^a^^F.^i^'e^ss^yi'^^-^-^^z-^^^m^
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In Chapter VII. we have told of the beginnini? f-of M,s8 Hatch', work for leper, in ,898 anfof itf£^2,pryew in ,899 and 1900. We may add here
that It wa. m ,898 that MiM Hatch discovered
that a .ervant. who carried water and washed
dishes and helped in other ways, was ..rerSoon afterward, when talking of the sa'i c,> a.tior
of those afflicted with leprosy. Mr. Dav,s tht pms-
Monary m charge, suggested that shf .s.ov. d .pcj.an asylum for them. She was thuf, Wi 1 spite . tmany, apparently insoluble diffir :ties ^> iV.

Bapttstot October 1st. 1908. she tells hov. ai: mere
dimculties were solved.

Though her work for women and cmidren ^-S^seemed to need all her efforts, yet she has been ab'> ^SS^
to give a very Urge amount of time to the care oi
this special work. Then the Lord has given her
assistants who seem specially qualified for this

Thl^ "*^"« and training as well as by grace,

^^i T .**'' ^^^" ^"^^ * ^°"^ at the Medical
School at Agra

; and Pastor S. David, who is incharge of the Uper Homes.

fo,!^* ^""i?
^ '"PP^^^"^ ^'° ^^« «»o°ey needed J^^.for the purchase of land and the erection of build- S^SLi

ings, the total sum invested being about I7.500The first gift was a draft for $130 received inFebruary. 1899. Soon afterwards Mrs. Kellockwidow of Dr. Kellock. of Perth. Ontario. ^d^L'the April nmnber of " Without the Camp." a
letter from Miss Hatch, and was moved to givefa,ooo for this work. The formal opening of the

3flS5iP^JS?^
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Home took place on September 7th. 1900, when
two small builJings were ready. Now there are
four buildings with seventeen rooms, also a chapel
and a house for the pastor, built chiefly by Mrs
Kellock and named in memory of her husband
The Dr. Kellock Home."
The second Home is built on a half-acre lot

close to the town. It is for the untainted children
of lepers, and cost about $700, which was given
^y the Sunday School teachers of Great Britainm memory of Dr. Phillips, who was the first secre^
tary of the Indian Sunday Schooi Union

The third Home, on three acres of land near
the Dr. Kellock Home, with a handsome memorial
buUding, was given by Mrs. Albert Boulter of
Fort Coulange. Quebec, in memory of her husband
This is reserved for women. The comer-stone was
aid by Bahadur D. Seshagiri Rao, B.A., B.L a
leading lawyer of Cocanada. on February 8th 19^7The building had been begun in 1906, hence the date
on the stone as it appears in the illustration. Several
other Hindu gentlemen were present, besides a
large company of Christians and a number of
missionaries. In many ways it was a unique
gathering. ^

Then there is on land belonging to our Mission,
which adjoins the Dr. Phillips Home, a residence
for the physician's family, a waiting veranda a
dispensary, an operating room, and a room for
patients who are not lepers.

Money for the support of the lepers has also
been supplied. The Mission to Lepers has pro-
vide} ftbout two-thirds

; while the rest has come

r-i^

'6}%0:ivr4..^ii^ j^^^^^^^pc^S
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^^t:X TL^""; ''"^y School, .„,
MiM Hatch from^ ' "^ P*"°"»' f™nd» of

'- '-*. '^riXTh^niin^^/-
•overal non-Christian gentlemen of R

*"^'""°
rapuram and Cocanada tS!

^'"^'^^'^"d-

supporting one hund^d iepLVd"r' T °'

•mounts now to nearly t^Z " """'""

-hntVn T^
'*'^ themselves, the first one a »"»»'-nnstian, came as soon as he hearrl th . > j ""•^

"ought, and lived in a littFe hut In
'^"^^"^ '~"--

were twenty-five hving in hut, t .00 T"
*"*

sitxy-three 'n =M ,1, u ' '°' *here were

havrbeeradmittedfra';:'::^'"^^^'''^-^'''
Now there are eeneraHv h ^^ °" '''°"""" «™-
hundred presenf ^ '*'""" "'"«*y »"d one

four^iepm''hav'^""'"/
°"' '"'"<'«<' »"d thirty- -«/

bapti^d A ILTch' w
*'' "^^ °' "'-= -^ ^"^ "

ago In the midst of Hin7"'^^"""' >'-"
leprosy only the'culseoftlTh^CW T '"

are continually praising God and Hta""
1''^"

?ntife :!rtr
^"^ '^"^ "^ His^o;d."""'

"

«on Of ^i'^.re: rha^t- m rhe" :!? r^-f""
nnssionaries are often grieved bvth,^*''"^ f

*''^"°"~-

verts. On the other hand th.
"^'^ °' '°"-

by the steadfastnesrof the^ilr '"'™"'^'^
the Vuyyuru report for oo.T ™'°"'^- '"

there had been fewer easel o - •

''**'^'' *"
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year, and the missionary was convinced that these
converts had known a greater change than those
of any fonner year taken as a whole. Many of the
workers also remarked that the new converts had
a deeper spiritual experience than the old. In
1902 there was not a single exclusion from the
Akidu church, while in every quarterly meeting
there werr ome who asked to be restored. Con-
verts fronx he Panchamas, as the depressed classes
are called in the Madras Presidency, do not have
to face the difficulties that confront caste people
who wish to confess Christ, but i* is a mistake to
suppose that the way is always smooth to them
Here is an incident from the Akidu field. In a
village where there were some Christians a Brah-
man priest announced that a goddess had appeared
to him and that every one in the village must give
a rupee toward the erection of a temple for her
The Christians refused to pay and the other resi-
dents of the hamlet followed their example. The
Brahmans were angry and said that the gods
would bum their houses, if they did not pay the
next Sunday. When the day came the Christians
stayed home from church to guard their houses.
When the priest came and was refused again, he
cursed them and everything that belonged to
them, including their cattle. The next morning
some of the Christians went to Akidu to saythat the
best of their cattle had been poisoned and were
dying. When Mrs. Chute proposed to try to save
the cattle they said that none had ever recovered
from that poison. However they administered
the medicine that she gave them and the cattle
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recovered The people considered it a cure bythe Chnstians- God and the priest decided to leavethe Chnstuns alone.

Cholera epidemics try the faith of our new»~«<tb.
convert,. Their relatives and neighbors ^„7n'JAsuch a pamc, that they are affected too. and besides
this they are threatened by the heathen as beingthe cause of the anger of the goddess of choleraIn March, ,,o6, Mr. Cross had the joy of baptizing

27 TZ r^''"' " *« I^™ I«'«"d. »me ofwhom had been attending Christian services formore than a year. A few months later in a bad

of the others went back into heathenism. In theother villages groups of people who became in-qmrers m .906, and whom the missionary hopedo bapt.« the next year, went back to wors^

Mr- J. R. StiUwell says that cholera in its mostdevastatmg form broke out all over the field

Z77 *''"' *° *''* "^''^ °' ""• The Christianswith two exceptions, proved true to their profes-

eZJ°^
"""hipping the cholera goddess, butexcludmg the two who did. The Hindus in manyv.Uages went nearly fran.ic, and offered goats andfowls m such numbers that the blood of the sacr^nces ran in streams.

The work at Cocanada. which is not only the »•*'"headquarters of our Mission, but also the largest-—town in the Telu^u rnimtt-xr ««ii r
^*^*^ men ol

notice T^ ^ country, calls for some special c«««««»«.

Trl Z '^'''"' ''^ '9^^ ^^^ » population of
48.000. being a growth of 8.000 in the decade
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In 1904 the population had become 50 000 We
have already told of a campaign of street-preaching.
Mr. Laflamme made special efforts to reach the edu-
cated gentlemen also. As a member of the Muni-
cipal Council for some years he had the opportunity
of meeting men of this class, and in 1902 he was
asked to become a member of the Council of the
Pithapur Rajah's College. In this capacity also
he frequently came in touch with some of the lead-
ing men of Cocanada. he started a Bible class in
^nglish on Sunday afternoon, which was attended
by a httle company of educated gentlemen. One
of them. Mr. P. Seshagiri Rao. published an
iinglish compilation on " Noble Living," full of
choice teaching from eminent divines, oiitors and
editors. In 1904 the Bible class was attended by
ten or twelve men v th increasing interest. Many
visits were made to hese men in their homes on
ounday mornings.

The Bible Society and the Tract Society of
Madras began many ye s ago to present copies of
bcnptures and books c ncerning them to students
passing certain examin uions of the University
The missionary at Cocanada has had the privilege
of presenting these from year to year to the young
men. and has used the opportunity to give a
gospel message. In 190a one hundred and seventy-
five educated gentlemen and students were present
and listened to a lecture on the Bible in English
Illustrated by magic lantern views. The extend to
which English is known by the educated men of
Cocanada may be gathered from the fact that there
were over sixty graduates of the University of .
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Madras resident there in 1904. Earlv in that yearwhen an Educational Conference was held there'
a public meeting attended by most of the delegates
and a large number of the leading men of the town
was addressed by the Principals of two Mission
Colleges, one of whom had been elected President
of the Conference, and by the Principal of a Mis-
sion High School, who had been elected Secretary
of the Conference.

When Mr. and Mrs. Lafiamme left India early in Two «.«
1905. Cocanada received in a way what it had long

^'^'^
been asking for. namely, two male missionaries

""^"^
These were Mr. J. R. Stillwell and Mr R e"
bmith. The former resided at Cocanada but had
to care for Ramachandrapuram. The latter had to
contmue the study of Telugu. Toward the end of
the year Dr. Smith relieved Mr. Stillwell, but he
also had another burden in the work he was doing
at Pithapur. The field was divided at this time
and a Telugu church was organized in Jagannadha-
puram on January isth, 1906, with twenty-one
charter members. Its meeting-place was in one
ot the wings of the new house of worship

It can easily be gathered from the above that
the caste people of Cocanada have had many
opportunities of hearing the gospel, and it is a joy
to add that not a few of them have been influenced
by it. In 1904 one who had been deeply interested
for SIX years took out his gold ear-jewels and laidthem on the table at the evening service Intne report for 1905 it was stated that a Sudra had
been baptized, and that there were many others
interested in the gospel, some of whom were sincere

i
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t^' JJ^T ^T^*°ri« ^«^ P«>vided for the
Boarding Girl, at Akidu. and this nation obtained
a new boat in place of the old one. which wa« worn
out. The new one was named the " Satya Duta "
or M««enger of Truth." Udies' Bungalows
with outhouses were provided at Vuyyuru andAiadu and Ramachandrapuram.

The story of the destruction of the old chapel ?-!«?»«•
at Yellamanchih and the erection of a new one is r'^i^l
of peculiar interest. On January 16th. ,906 a

'^
fire began in the middle of the town and a strcing
wind carried the flames directly toward the old

T>r^K 7u"^
'^' ^^"'^'^"^ ^*»"^y ^ried to save.

The thatch of palm leaves was soon set on fire in toomany places for them to extinguish it They
succeeded however in saving the table and chairs

n w°°'ru*°'^
''^"^°^'- ^" ^^ report for 1907Dr. Woodbume told how the prayers of the Chris-

tians for a new chapel had been answered On the
initiative of the pastor. Mr. P. Peter, the little
band united, and on the anniversary of the day
01 the fire began to excavate for and lay the
foundations of the new building. The work was
begun m faith that God would supply the needs as
they arose, and so He did. Hearing of their faithand zeal many became helpers, and from mission-
anes and churches and from friends both in Indiaand Cai^da donations were received. On Septem-
ber «nd the new church home was occupied The
whole effort on the part of the church memberswas a practical result of the revival m 1906
guite as commendable as their faith was the readi^

; t-
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ness with which they built the house with their ownhands as far as they were able to do it
The year ,906 will be memorable for the

TuT """^ °^ ** "°'y Spirit in the Telulchurches, an account of which is reservedTanother chapter The v»»,. .

"^rvea tor

So fH ** ""'P* °™^ " '"S<> P-rt of IndiaSo far as our part of the country is concernedCocanada was the place where the movementwas most felt. Considerable damage wrdTe tothe Eng,,sh Club House by a mob, but no pl^ertyo the M««,o„ „as mjured in any way. As the c^of the agitators was for everything Indian Zopposed to what was foreign, some pe'ope bee"™"more zealous for Indian religions as opposed™Chmuimty On the other hand caste has bee,

^L^"",
"""^ " ^" °^'^'"' *° *« realization ofnational aspirations, and hence as a thing to teput away. The disfavor shown to that which t

it^fon r
'"^""' *'* "^^ °' ^""^ --S "»t^~ th^'T "";: """"^ "'"' '<» hem to en-courage the churches to make a brave effort forseU-support. This result of the unrest is provinga great blessmg to the Christians

^

"M.
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THE REVIVAL

The early years of the twentieth century have »„
been marked by a longing for revival on the part of

*?""
very many of God's people in many parts of the
world. It is said that prayer for a world-wide
revival began at the Bible Training School at
Chicago in 1899. This petition was definitely
adopted at the Keswick convention in England in
July, 1902; and in June of the same year a prayer
circle was formed at Kodaikanal, a hill station
of South India, where many missionaries were
resting for a few weeks in the hot season The
publication of a prayer circular was begun then
and has continued up to the present time Mr'
Chute said in his report: "Our stay in Kodaikanal
gave us a real spiritual freshening. A spirit of
prayer was originated which affected not only the
missionaries assembled, but also their fields."
Mr. Laflamme also was greatly stirred by his con-
tact with others at Kodaikanal. Speaking of the
evangelistic campaign in Cocanada in 1903 he
said: "Our aim is to fill the minds of the people
with gospel truth, and thus prepare them for the
great revival of God's grace in their midst for which
we daily pour out our hearts to God in prayer, and
which we believe with all our hearts is not far
distant." Just before his departure for Canada
early m 1905. he w.-ote: "We leave with regret.

i«
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A local
revival
in igoa

The
Revival
in India.

wf? '• °f "hich we are now enjoyinf theforetaste, .s coming, and we long to be in it
"^

very ro^'T^r '°' "" "'• °^^ t«»»'°f »n,every s,^ troubles in the early part of the ye«

torlnH , ^ °" '''' ''^y '«'»« from a short

canal to Me„dapett'i:r7heTven^;se'r;rWh»^he began to preach in the moming^a st^nge f«H„™

sou. we~r T" •""• ^''*" *' fountabs " hUsoul were broken up and he spoke as the Spirit gave

aown on their faces weeping violently over their

n^- 7f.
"""'^ '"'"'' °f «'«" '"ere praying mTDav,s felt constrained by the Spirit to t^,^ fwl'aHbough ,t was harvest time. Meetings Ze h^dat mght from eight to ten o'clock and eveTvmormng the Christians gathered in the S

lar meetmgs were held at two or three other centr^

A Welsh Mission in Assam was the first to ^,

o" the Chn« T",'".
""'='• '""•• After mostL ^''™*'ans had been cleansed and blessedthousands of the heathen wer* saved Thrn in
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J^y. 190S, a great blessing came to the women
and girls in the homes in Western India under
Pandita Ramabai's care. In the American Baptist
Telugu Mission Atmakur received the blessing in
October, 190S, and Nellore and Ongole and many
other stations in July. 1906, and the following
months. ^

In our Mission there was a foretaste of it in two a foretMt.
regions on the Akidu field in September. 1905

"'"^^

Mr. Chute wrote: "We have seen a little rift intwo places on the field where there seemed to be a
special manifestation of God's power The first
was Nindrakol, where some of the workers of that
region gathered to hold special meetings with the
Christians for three days. From the first meeting
some were convicted of sin and cried out in agony
of soul for forgiveness, after which a great joy
came into their hearts. " There were even greater
mamfestations of the Spirit's working in the Pedda
Kapavaram Church. Miss Morrow was led to visit
the villages connected with it, and to hold meetings
aided by the pastor and one of the teachers Deep
conviction of sin was experienced by many In
one village especially the revival spread so that
It was the subject of conversation at every house
Some were seized with such fear that they could not
sleep at night, and had no peace until they confessed
their sms openly and received forgiveness from
Cxod. Then they were filled with joy. and accom-
panied the missionary and the pastor to other
villages to testify of what God had done for them

Several of our missionaries refer to tlie Revival
as they saw it at Chettipett, a station of the Go-
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*"''"" ""*•* M^- and Mrs E SJBowden have worW*»H ^««
*

Priest wrote "ATrtTt
'°^°"°y y«a"- Miss

fn ^ .T^ !' * beginning of August I went

tnere. Tlie agony of conviction and the iov of^rfon could not be accounted for apart LTtheSpint s work. Isaac and Pastor Peter of Yell"!manchih were with me, and four workers were

aCTgetheTt?!! "''°"' ~'"'«"'^ ^^^y^^

sounrf.^ rl :J ^* "^^ "> confusion. Itsounded hke the waves. And at times somewould cry out in such agony. It was rthZh
S:ShTonh

*''"'
'"V" ^"'-^'^ P-»ce, aS

Ztl i "? "*''" *"*'» ^°^«* everything
else, and they cried out. One of the Akidu menX r^' ^""^ ""^'^ "y'-g f°^ a long t."ewhile confessing his sins, he fell on the floor ^dlay unconscious for hours. When he regained c^nsciousness his first words were a hymn -/confl ^^and as he sat up and began to sing such a joy fiUedthe place. Mr. Bowden asked us to sing a hymnbegmmng Sing songs of Victory to Jesus^ and^a while we had a real taste of the joy of heavenEach of our men was broken down bef^ the Lord'and such meetings as we had on that boat ever^mommg! Hours seemed nothing."

A I,!''*
^°'?7*' ^^ ^l*""^* simultaneously atAfadu and Yellamanchili at morning prayers onSatm-day, August r .th, i,o6. Mr. Chute's accountof this wonderful work at Akidu is as follows

st^Doe°dV%
*\^°"'^''^' ** Cocanada westopped for a few hours at Chettipett, and were

^m^^ W^^-
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surpnsed and delighted to find a great work of gracegoing on among the Christians there. We stoppeda^m on our way ba.ic. this time for a day and
after seeing something of the Spirit's work weasked three of our preachers to go to ChettipettThey went and were all blessed. Two of themwere from Akidu. They returned on Thursday
and on Saturday morning when at prayers for the
people hving in the compound. Pantakani Annam-ma the oldest Biblewc nan, suddenly cried out dur-
ing the exposition of the lesson read, 'I am a sinner '

and fell over with her head on the floor Thenwe all bowed in prayer, after which we dismissed
the meeting, while the pastor, one of those blessed
at Chettipett. remained to pray and help us with
the Biblewoman. As soon as she had recovered
somewhat she began to weep and confess her sinssome of which had been covered up since Mr'Timpany's time.

"Meanwhile the people were gathering again >^- chut.'.
and feeling that God was in our midst we ^on:

""""'

tinued m prayer till two P.M. Just then MissRobxnson and Miss Selman arrived from Chetti-
pett. where they had stayed for a few day. on theway from Cocanada. When Miss Selman's ser-

IT I .1
^'"^ ^^''''^ '^'''' ^^^^ t« tell hiswife about his experience, she became convictedand began to cry over her sins. The people who

se'rvanT ^^
''' ?'^^ "^^^^"^ gathered'at "h:

servant s house, and continued in prayer Severalwere smitten and confessed their sins. The workwent on here with the people in the compound forten days before the workers came in, and I think

m^
'jiKi'KID tLi. t '•TBi^'^-' -.i-Mi^m
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SoLrr '"•"' "" '""^- "Th^y ""d "" been

fully all the secret sins of their lives. Then the

and the work began among them immediately
As the work went on the Christians from the

Ztr "^^^A"^^" •^g"" to come. The three^ugh ers and one son of David of Kalisipudiwho are all married, have had a great blessing!They came here on Friday, the nth August andcned out m anguish for sin; and that night whenthey went back to their village, the whole ilityw« broken down, and a great wailing and prayingwent on in that house all night.
"It has been a matter of common remarkamong all missionaries in India that the peoplenever seemed to have any real conviction Tf LThat IS a thing of the past now. The power of

conviction in many instances has been over-whelnung. The anguish of soul passed through

,hl^!."
•*'"'"" *° "'*"«^- Oft" « we saw

!lr rf"
*° '"' '"*° *^^' ^''f-I darkness, we

2Z J° ^ ^°'^ "'*" ^^^^ »"d accompanythem through till they emerged into the 4htwhen we felt like heaving a great sigh of relief.

in,,! K T^ 7'"^'^ '***"" °* t''* meetings was
soul-burden for individuals who were prayed forby name. The pointed and personal character
of these prayers smote souls as though everyone
was reading the secrets of their lives. The burdenbecame intolerable, and they cried out for mercyand forgiveness. '

H

^ VT^W

rme'Si :m;i^
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"As soon as one was smitten by the Spirit he
realized that he must get rid o( the dark secrets of
his heart, if he was ever to have anv peace of mind
again One of the teachers took three weeks to
get nd of his awful load. Early in the meetings
he had confessed many sins, but said that there were
others that he could not tell then. He looked the
picture of woe as the days went on, and the last
struggle was terrible."

Miss Selman tells of the work in one or two vil- Mi-
lages. She says: "In one where the Christians «SSS'
were cold and ignorant, a woman when called to
come to the service answered carelessly: 'Ohi
I may come when I have finished my work ' Be
fore she finished her work she began to tremble
and when she started for the chapel her knees
knocked together so that she could scarcely walk
She came in unnoticed by us and sat down In afew moments she stood up, and uttered a scream.
Oh. Holy Spirit!' and fell on her face on the floor
where she lay apparently unconscious for some
time. Then she began to weep and to pour out a
great confession of sin."

In another village the teacher, who was longing
to see his people blessed, begged Miss Selman to
visit the place. After a hymn and the reading
of Scnpture, the pastor, who had accompanied
Miss belman, stood up to speak, but he had said
only a few words, when one of the oldest Christians
fell on his face sobbing out, " Oh, I am a sinner Iam a sinner!" In a short time nine were u derdeep conviction, and for two hours the agony of
soul was awful to witness. Prayer and the reading

m:^'Mm^ -A.! ».'.
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victory, and God gave them all the joy of forgive-

r^"" misstn'^1" ZH'^^'T "" ""'«"'«'' both the

the blessing by months of trial preceding it. I„^e hotseason the heat was terrible, and'cholera^gan before ,t was over and slew its thousands

familT^r '• °' ^^"^^'^hili, was with h s

extreme heat. But he did not escape trial ofanother Wnd. He went for rest, but fro^ he da„he amved till the day he left he had to attend sick
m.ss,onanes and the work was so heavy both day

utL? « t •"' ''''"^^ ™« t««i to the

he ivs- ^On ':' *'°
^T"''^ " Yellamanchiline says. On retummg from Coonoor at thebeginmng of July we found a good many troublesawa.t.ng us. Cholera was .^ging, and on the verj-

first mght after our arrival one of the Christansw^ attacked and afterwards died. Othe„ were

at th"^^ >? ^""""^ ""• ""<> *"« "ttle roomsat the hospital were soon filled with sick Christians

the fifth day after our return. Besides all thisthere were troubles among the Christian workers.We were thus driven to prayer as the only source

exhoTir .''°''*- ^'^ *•> ^"d 8-« •« the

^trtrwar™" " '''"• * -'• ^'^^ *"-

A,,J,'
J''*'!^

*!u ''f^*."
"^ Saturday morning,August :rth, the Spirit of God fell suddenly uponthe worshippers, and they were smitten to the

f

-irLi*^' .?^^^.
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ground, and began to weep and wail under the »-•
most awful agony for sin. The T, I ugu pastor had KSireturned from Chettipett that morning but hade's"'not yet had ar opportunity to tell wl,at he had SSSiJ!
witnessed of .... Spirit's working. After about a„

'""

hour convc ,or. ^as followed by confession. And

1^.^^ T*
'""" •*•* ~"f«sions as the Spiritprobed down mto these hearts. It is not for us to

repeat the sms that were confessed, but suffice
t to say that we have had abundant proofs thatthe convcfons and confessions were genuine, for
«> many ca^es mysteries of long standing havebeen cleared up, stolen money and goods refumed.and quarrels of all sorts settled. Every day since
« began restitutions and reconciliations are beingmade. The work of the Spirit is very thoroughSome who make apparently complete confessionsand receive a measure of joy and fulness of blessinebecome convicted of things as sin which they hadnever seen as such before, and come back to make
contesions and restitutions again and again.

.,.™
"eetings last from five to ten hours, andsome even onger. Yet no one gets tired, an^ thepeople are loath to leave even at the end of such

sessions. There is no order of service, no leaderno semon m any meeting, except the divine orde^o the Spint as He leads. Sometimes waves oprayer sweep over the people and all will be prayingat once, each apparently unconscious of the
presence of others. Then suddenly some heart wil!be broken with conviction, and the whole pile

tears of the penitent mingle with those of others
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in intercession for pardon. Again a mighty im-puhe will lead one after another to read or quote
passage after passage of Scripture, each one acomment on the others, and yet without any word
of comment from any one present. As this goes
on. sometimes they will begin to sing, and suchsingmg I never heard in India before. Sone aftersong will be sung with the most hearty accordAnd so It goes on in each service, from prayer to
confession or song or Scripture, as the UnseenHand leads unhindered. It is truly marvellous
and beyond my power to describe. Be it noted
that there has been absolutely no human instru-ment m th,s wonderful visitation. We missionaries

even that m public, for the first day or two Wehave been restrained and impressed that we mustkeep hands off.

•• I bless God that He has let me live to see thisday It IS worth all the rest of my life to have
lived to see what we are witnessing now "

Alc^H
" *^^ T^ ^^ °" ^^''^ '^^ ^^^i^^l began atAk d, ^nd Yellamanchili. Dr. Brown, the Secretary

of th. x^oreign Mission Board, and for some yeaiia missionary^ in India, and Messrs. Laflamme andCraig who were in Canada on furlough, pouredout their hearts in prayer together. Licing theLord to graciously visit our Mission in India and
especially Yellamanchili and Cocanada. and Xkiduand /uyyuru, the fields with which they hadbeen most intimately connected. To the writer
It seemed a very tender thing for the Lord to bring
those at home into such sympathy with the great
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work H« w« doing in IndU. Utter, were after-ward, received by Mr. and Mr,. Craig trom Zc
*r thX fh 'TT'" •""" '"'y "'-^ P~«'«d
1h . u^ '""^ committed. One young man^de .t all ,eem very real by enclosing India
postage .tamp, for eight anna, or sixteen cent,the amount of which he had defrauded the Mi„ion'M.« Baskerville took charge of the Telugu Girl,'School at Cocanada on July .,t, „o6. ffter an.nne„ that had made a long re,t nee,Jy Tntelhng about the Revival ,he My, ;

• Comingback mto the work with courage and ,trength Zrather a low ebb, the difficultie, and discourage-
ments seemed manifold, but these dwindled into«.meth.ng hke in,ignificance in the supreme joy of Siseemg and experiencing the Revival. On August ^SSiMth the Spmt came into our midst with powerAbout one o'clock the sound of crying was heard
It began amongst the little girls, who had met to

ofthem tH!. ^k'*"
* ~"'''*'°" of '" t»°k holdof them that they began to weep and cry for mercyand pardon. The Spirit came upon ^me oTthe

i^Z^"!
*°°'

^f '' ^^ » ^«°« I ^"all neverfo^et,--tho« g,rls writhing upon the floor in

their'? ""^^i'^'''
„'»'""« "P"" God and confessing

t" T r '^™" """^ ' •«"^ «°"« ""t a^ soona, we knew what was going on, and after a couple

Smith
;
but we were able to do very little. We&-had just to stand aside and let God work It^Sct

w^Tln"?": "t^ *"' ^° ""'^'' °' »"« Spirit',
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Pmtfi
•tory.

Ill

Dr.
Smith'!
account.

•' Af? . r *" "^"^^"^ ^^°"* ^he first day, said-After two hours one little girl received the Spirit'

!n^f
°"<^\began to agonize for the other girlsand for the church." m regard to the second dayshe said

: "About seven-thirty P. M. we heard Igreat noise m the school compound, and hurriedout They had put .heir mats outside and gather-ed for prayers, when the Spirit came and convictedthem of sm. All the giris were touched, and were ngreat agony. One little girl, who has receivedthe Spint, was sitting in the centre, pleading forthe others. The meeting kept up till midnight "
Dr. Smith wrote as follows: "On Thursday night

i^tr.
^''^^ *'/ "^"^^^ prayer-meeting was heldin the chapel. At least we began to hold it After

and tried to explain it, and then asked two or threeto pray. Whale the second one was praying theresuddenly hoke out a tumultuous wailiJg hlc theroar of a storm, as all the school giris at'one timebegan to pray to God for pardon for themselvesand blessing for others. Then the little giri fellinto a t^nce again and writhed on the floor whileshe pleaded with God's Spirit to come upon us all

nn^Jl ?^!" *° '°"^"'' ^^' ^^"lt« publicly, butone of the ladies stopped her and said, ' Whv doyou ten them all again here when you've 'ddthem^xlready in the school ?' At once the crying

cul„rr7T ""^ '^' ^''^' ''"PP^^ ^' >^ ^" -^^-tric
current had been turned off. and the people wenthome in sorrow.

^

a..inl^f^^ !^'^^\ ^' '-^° '^' "^^^^i^S began
again and contmued till i A. M. I got out of the
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leader's chair, as it was plain that God

r.^" /I •
°"° "2 ^'' 8°t "P and began to

t^m to r ""r " """^ ""'' "8"' *"'« showingthem to her Now and then she cried •

I cannotbear to see,' but one by one they were forced u^nher memory and she had to tell them out tC
onX"^1 *° '^/"'' "'** *^ SP'"* a»d calledon others (some by name) to let God glorify Him-

ed and told all the secret sins of their lives Itseems as if they had never acknowledged thesethmgs o God before, and now He made themacknowledge them openly.
" On Sunday, meetings ran from SAM tillm.dmght, with only a break of half an hour' Oh i

the desperate wickedness that God dragged out of

atItnlTw
'""^ ""''^"*' ^""» *hf'seminary

at Samalkot came out of curiosity, and right there
suddenly, after they had sat and criticized and scoffed m the.r hearts, the Spirit caught them and stoodthem up and broke them to pieces before us all

ll^J-
""^ '"" "«'™'' P^don and

Mr. Ralph Smith in writing of the meetings «'• >"*
c. Saturday, September .jth said: "wSiS""''"

chLtV ""^
T""''"' '"^'""S in the Teluguchurch here m the Compound. A man wh "

had been actmg as colporteur on the Ramac. -
andrapuram field for a long time, had been atTend-

rl ,t "« "^' ""^ ^^^ °"«" ^P°''» and read

m^^v *i! ^T"*""*''
*"^ °"* ^y ^'<5 '" his testi-mony that he was living in complete victory oversm.and expressed the joy that this movement in the

m^-t ^?^?& -*.?*
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Cocanada church had riven him «.* j
the hand of God was iSd n i-

®**''"^y "'ght

and asked for priyer wT '"l""* "* ""^
confess his sins and thl H K

°"^''* ^ ""^ *°

had difficulty in holdtThtX'?." "^ "^

adu.teHe^'lrhe^^TChttlfe^VWh'r"''

gather and wenTupi tha^aw^rr*
"""« ^"°-

and horror and re^anLn e as thr,^,
*'""'

like the aoostle r",""^* *ff
"^rendrng way. I feh

though I couW in "
, ' '"* °' Patmos-as

this Angus P^se^ce'Tr* T.'"'
"""^ '^^f°«

andbeft. I"ad^r^^f̂ ^^» ^^-^

Onetar-t^T /"^^^ -"^-trk 7'?

learn what sin is «" ^ ""'^^^ thoroughly

up.j-^i,^?ip^^ ^^^1^
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School on Monday, August „nd. Mr. Smith's T*.
account of the first days is as follows: "wSnes S^bT
day mght brought us to our weekly pi^e,

&"'
meetmg at the English church. I went downMSwith a strange uncertainty. Which way would

pany School had apparently quieted down Iwas there on Monday, and while talking withM^ Folsom on the veranda, I was told that theprls were m one of the rooms praying, and suddenly

tTn^ .)"
"^""^ °^ *«'P'"g ^--i l<>"d criesIt continued for some time and was still going onwhen I came away. But afterwards I hL tZall their times of prayer became very quiet WeU

I gave the meeting to understand that I was noi

e'^.ofv*^^'''!; ?' "='* *^ ^"^^ "* *e fr^n

pray, and the girls poured out their hearts in themMt intense and pleading prayers that I have ever

S^'yl •''"• """' ~"'*""« *"«'' ='- '"

The principal of the Seminary, Mr. H. E Still- "' H. E.
well, in writing of the Revival there, to d of the

&""
tumble that preceded it. Fearing [t,,, cholera«-
fmmth"""^

""'^'' ^*"* °' *•>« '^y' returningS^.from their homes after the vacation he had all thedormitories fumigated. But within a week o theboys- arrival one was attacked. Each day 111new victmi till four were down. There weretwenty other incipient cases, which they s^cceXd

ed. But the other boys were afraid to watch by

-saumK' /.M- "'M w?m
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the sick. Mr. Stillwell «av. . .. i.
I turned nurse myX^.n , l"""

""'^ '*"*'•

and half of manv ^iL f ''°"" '^^'J' '^Y
with the aJoSg sS::^"ZT t*^'

^"-
ed up courage to help I?^,w T^°^'

"""**-

cholera halfthB>!^^
''""' ''°5^ *«<* "f the

I had nevrS / ^^"''^ '" confession.

"there^lTn" atiKt^,''""^«•'« '* before.

Spirit and the po:e:sTdaS!„tLr *'"'

inan's heart T rio ««* i

*^*™^ss in that young

experienr'Nextdav t^°" °" *° ^^P""" '^''

nine hours in the !ha^,"'*"*"*'"8'
"ent on for

boys' roo^ t.' *^ '"? '" *' '^^^als in the

«ve dayr-Hot" ftt'^t^-r^'y " ^' ^-
students sobbin " .w" •'* ""*"»'«<^ "i*
hearts would b^k Id ' ^^ T *'"'"«'" *eir

confess and sin^ heWe^lv bao^T"
-^"""^ *"

fession as though all th^n!f
'^

f
'"*°"* «">-

ging them dowl ThereC!" °'r'
"'" ''^S-

ing, with hymns of pra sTTeaC
•^'*'

°.' """-

agony of confession -^tiHtCl ^, '"°'
n* '^'

one hundred and twent^lt:-;: tj"^^^^:^

r^i -.^i
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were probably not a dozen boys or young menwho were not touched. Thefts were made good
quarrels made up. and all manner of wrongs righted

'

i^h?^ ^ "^r*
'^""^ *° ^^' «°°^« o"e who had^bbed out all the faults he could remember, c^m conclusion, ' Lord, whosearchest all hearts if I

brance and I will confess.' Bibles seemed to be in
everybody's hand and wonderful beyond imagina-
tion were the quotations.

'' There were tempestuous scenes too, but God ^
controlled the storm. A dull unreceptive fellow -IT*-

IZ'X . T^''''^ *° '^""^^ ^it^ the wife of
"•"'•

another studeit. That student, though wonder-

tllfZ ''/°'i:
''^^°* '^"^^^^' -- - h- feetma flash, and with arm raised high above his headcned passionately. 'I curse him. I curse him.'

Another pulled his arm down, whilst the meeting

latdy the enraged young man felt it. and hasteningfrom oneto anotherof the kneeling boys, hetouchedthem gently, pleading. ' Don't cry.' When they

IZa"^ „ '" ^"'''' ^^ '^^^e ^^^°s« to the thick-

hIk, "r.'
^"^ ^^^^^ ^'"^ ^y *he hand saidnumbly I sinned

; forgive me ' whilst the dull
fe low shivered from head to foot, and was voice-
less m choking weeping. It seemed as if nothing
could withstand the Holy Spirit present there!

'

hl..i,
^^

. u
'^°''^- '^^^ '^^ confessed wereblack as night, and fearfully gross. But we need toremember that whilst we have had revealed to us

wif? T^""'^'
^" ^^^'^ Christians have fallen

woefully low. we have not had revealed the thous-
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Octobtr.

Vr. CroM
on the
ReriTsl
at

and all met to waft on 4;W^^'Y' '" °"°'«'.
sages throueh Hi,

„" "^ *"'* ''"' His mes-
J. R. SmSi elch 7"^' «*«"• McLeod and
daily, while the ?;!:! ""^ «*"' °"* address
for prayer, praise7™ ^*""«' ""« '«" open
thirtyive wo fers" ^"T "i;

*«'«™°ny- Ab^"
dapuram field w:;:rprse"n^"/r *'* ^*'^-

these and some students wh„\ ^'""^J°rity of
the Revival, were led t„ ,.

^^ ""^"^ after
othe,. an^ ;ith Ood IC '""«' "S"* ^^th
>n travail of soul durin. rt""*'

"'°^ been

meetmgwhiiewewereDia^, * *''* *^ening
and was soon weepi^»?„Hr! """^'^San t° «>b
that the fatherTt^rCXtrr- ^'*"
Revival at the 3eminarv IL^ ^^ ***" ^n the
surprise that the chS had k"" T" ^P^^e^"
he and other grown !,n°, ^*" ^'^^- while
The thought of^ s«

"P
T"'' P™^^* had not

broke doL and CrV„° "^'^^ ''''»• and he
at the thought of th'.- •

"*''*'' *«« sobbing
several confS d hit . Tl- ^° '^''^ >atef
them were dreadf^ Lr r**^^

^ f'' «"»« of
to see their sorrow T„„\ *' heartrendingrow. Two after confessing fell down

•^^?!!Hig'





^SP^KSSE^^-^fSi
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unconscious, one of whom seemed dazed for severalda>^. saying there was a great light before his eyes.

Thl n Tr^ T'^""'^ ^'°"^ ^^^" *i» "Midnight.The next day the Spirit seemed present in greL;power than ever, men. women, and childre^ sot^ng and waihng. poured out their confessions andcned aloud for forgiveness."

of ff''t ^f^""" ^^«° ^^ote about this work m-of the Lord : " Wherp «v>rv«k;»~ • HeUiuin'i
t,v«i„ ..1. • .

™* everything is compara- •ctoum
tively still, as it is here, to have a big dignified
".»" "1 «.«™<» shrinking woman get up andwith shaking body, gasps, and string .^y,,^sob out their shame and meanness, deceit and

ve^y that God js working. What is there in thesemeetings to make them do it ? There is nothing

Z, r^^T'T
occasional hymn, many passage!read without comment, and waiting. Oh I fhesolemn silences

- Almost every worker has' beentouched and made to confess. They all testify to aterrible burden till they do confess. God is simplypndmg It out of them. And such awonderful exper-ience it is to them! Many have confessed three orfour different times. One young fellow confessesever- -vf, saying, • I have remembered anothersm, or .he other day I held back this sin, mT^Z
t was so little it didn't matter, but I have no pea^'
I want to be cleansed of this sin too.' And every:one asks God that, if there a« any more siiis whS,

«mL^"' '^""l"'
"* "*" ^^ ^hem to theirremembrance so that they may rd themselves oftnem, get forgiveness, and be purified. Younever saw anything in your life so thorough as this
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Pr..
Oartnid*
Hutet's
account

to forTt" im*!^-
'!,'"•''*" '•'""K'' they seemed

like a two-edged .wori WetloL "'""'"«
these davs anrt .„— •/ , ? "' °™' ''^O' near

Revival said • " Oh f

,,'"' ^"^«* »" ^"tmg of the

came so nT^'tHat wt U^eTa^^I^thrb^'t^^
of His presence, humiliated bvR- I i

bnghtness

by His mighty pow^ LnH ^ ^°^'"*'''' °^°^«d"xigxiiy power, and overcome with in^ o* u-
graciousness !" ^^^ ^* " »s

Mi "h^ :e:fr:X' :----•
varam wh«»rp th- ,^ * .

caned Kapilesh-

R,Ki ' ® ^^^^^' with the help of th^Biblewoman, had be^un «.o^*- ^ ^*^®

and women, were con4ted of the^rL * "
no peace till they confessed them

^
the S°DMfT'? *'*: "'""^"^ *'»'"«« «nitten by

»eet./w.t^ - -/4,- .^,;n^

i;Si>^:^atie®^P.M^
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ann. .bout a. though passing through a L.t«".«gle. After almost an hour spent by^h"

.^".he-^rf g'.'
tr

--'-"> "hon'atL:rrom tne Word o£ God, he grew quieter gradually

a ha^ t!^^''"'^ "^-r "'°"«'' "-y-K through

The Mh!^ ^;
and confessed his sins with tea«

youngtrn
*"'" '"'* "'*" '' ""= SP-» -e

-t^^'r iturrir L"-^- ^"«-^'..
Ai«>ii.> .u

^.'" " month beginning wth^'Tuoi.August .9th, mee-rngs were held almost every
^y, a,^ from th very beginning were marked^
Irl« r.t "" *"' ^P'"'- 0"« after anotheralmost all the workers and a number c tWwere brought under deep conviction and co,..et>dtheir sins, some of them with great agony S^« awakening and cleansing His'^hurch 'l ne^^

I saw and heard from others. This Revival is awonderftil revelation of many things. ThrSoirit

an'dTwfh^'r
'"'""" ''"P""-^ »-S

f™t 9 ^' ^^r * ''"'^ ^''°''" Of quotation,

ttuehtToT- .^""^ °"* """"^ "-«' hav^

telSU ^ '1 "" ""'""' "' """g''* »«t with

tSng.^*- '* " * "'^"^y "«"»'™ '° Bible

••Th!''p^'
.^•,^*!"'^«" «^ote concerning his field"*The Revival did not reach Ramachandrapuram J^SS.-

mLT:t *"'f" ."' *•"= y*"- A' the monthly SSS."meeting for workers m September there was deepfeeling and much sincere contrition. In Octoberthe work went deeper, and broke into confesston

s^-isi"-
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!l

but there wemed to be somethiiw laclcin, ».the monthly meeting i„ Decemb^^.iutS wl

cl.7 Tf/' '"" •' '" " thi. field iTc"

uTxitta Vhrfir" ,r'
»"• -^Hio" h::e

h.v. k1 v^ •

.
""' " that some of our oeoole

e^e o^he r"r -"""-""y -P to theory

Pro^nence^'^^Jn^^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^

TheseLv. r^ r *' ''"'"" '^th "•«' past

fcS to r T"''' """ """""8 '" the Spirif

selves from the newly quickened memo^^
*'**"

The missionaries hoped that a great work ofg^cea^ongthe people would folIowt^eworTotth.

yet SuVtheX°^ t"tr
"**" "*"""-

testimony to th.^ • * missionaries bear

-.Htin^^^of'rc^=s,t^'>;s;
» ^th^ preache. and Biblewomen .nTS

9 0, said
,

What does rt mean to us ? It means
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doorway, ofthech.^, „!':;'"', «'•."""• '" '"e

.r"v:rr ^'^» -^=^ -'s:;rance. The line of cleavage is marked u I

Have««Th.t«^rZ o^^ui-S'l-
dtco^Set "r;j« -~ " "- -
afraid or dismayed " ^'"' *' """' "°' >«

meetings and at th* ,^, u
*"® P^^-'^"

6 aim at the preachn '•arviPM Th-members have become more intei ^T' ,

^

awakened
a^^ev^^^^'bef-^rtrthf'"*'. "^^^ '^»

year. She felt th»f .h
* «""' """""S'' the

that resM to th'?T '""'"""^ '" them
The inflienllf th. R '^"« " "^"^ before,

increase in t?enVmL*T' "*' '^^ ''^ '" »"

Y'm^^'^m.
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gospel m sermon and song. Some of th.™almost worn out with hard worrfor chrir Z"tthey had kept up for several weeks
'"

In h,s report for ,,07, Dr. Woodbume said-The awakening that came to the evanSlistT.n
•906, regarding the heinousness of Im and *hholmess of God, has produced in «,

*

conception of the lost'c^ndWon "f thT heath"at^ut them and their responsibility il reg'd tothem. In consequence of t^U +u/ V^^^^^ *o

have given up coUS positi „faTd g nTLTtohve m isolated villafrp*! nr, +u / , J ^ ^* *°

to What they feirtoTSdtdi elt'iVtolh"^^Moreover, nearly all the men have wo kid moT'conscentiously this year than ever bIS« C!have bought lantem<! for ti,.
^^^

services at r,dl7 J ^ P""^"'* °f folding

hesitation and a looking within n
not make the path so l^^'^J^; ~„„^°

^rd w" "^r ^ 7°'. --^ °- thaHaith'

Wenfbifth tdt;%Cil[t:m"y"lX°^



X.

EDUCATIONAL WORK

appIaino*^\*"°
''^'^ "">' educational work »"»•-

or th^frVM "*""' '» ="»'"« new converts '^"c-™-or their children to read the Word of God- and"""t prepares young people, both male and fe™^"e

For thT
"" ^''^ " *'**ers and preac^i'

...'i^r, £'.s° ,*: sr?i .e
"•':"™sac

Preachpr< at^A * u
=»cnooi lor the training of ?P«ned

Ctd TourmratL" d'"
" ^-^ ""«-n'°'"^

About theL ofthTyettseyrsi:. chS-

re:ri:^;r^i:txrr-^r^-
ed in a rent^ il , •

^''e^ g'ris resid-

0las4'b^^!"^,„Srid"
.J^^''"-<»''apuram, the

samebuildW AuZ '\'°'"! '°°'^ "f the

attended Mrs ChZ 'J
"^ "^^'P-P"^ ^'^^

hoti, ™ 1
Chapman, a Eurasian lady wasboth matron and head teacher, while M^' m"

17S
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Laurin visited the school every week fn ..
the pupils. We have toliU cS^,^ !vT"the school was removed to fhTm-P^ '^- ^°^

soon after Mr and Mrs T ^""' '^°'»P<"'"d

J^athanBurderts^^dlTs^rr^L^yr

^ZZl^'TZThr ^^'^
t*"'

-^-^"^
_ \ .

'3 there were thirtv anH »i,«next year thirty-nine In .s«, .1,
"""'• ™ the

of whom «f.
•'^""s- '"'SSs there were fifty-one

tLZTj^. "r '™'" '^ A«du field and

by Mrs Dav^ li" ' t'^'""'
""'' ^"^ f<"'<>''ed

assum«^ cha^e and ^
'

'

'"'°' *"'' B^kerviUe

tillT^ A '
"' «"tinued in that worktill now. An account of the prowess of thsch«,l while under her care is ^..^fZ^L^A boardmg school for rirls w=. .

*^ ^'•
Akidu in r883. the matron befng a Zn.^" "1
woman, who had been educat:d fn thr^rls^iwat Cocanada When Mr r^- ^ scnool

in .884, the ^^ wer^^e'Tfo^rnyrrf
o?tTrarr^*^'"'^"'"'«««-^-t'>e-

for several years.
'
*"'' ™' ~ntinued

dJ^^r ?* l*""**^ "»* °P«"«1 in -88. it was

young m"en at%'r
'""""^ ""-"'^ ^^ "^^

»"
young men at the vanous stations, so as to leav»

Itirr fTu 'V' °P«"™« of '-hools for ^Hs

frcrLrffarsutir xr^'"«

^^'-'^

that boys could be pr^a^^t th': sToo'r^Sf

li^-i, - i-i"
' •"
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villages to enter the Seminary. In .8,3 thi.pohcy was reversed. It was decided then that theGirls School at Cocanada, should be the only onefor our Telugu Christian girls east of thecZZ
R.ver, and that boarding schools for boys shouldbe open«l. It seemed impossible to avoid having
schools for both sexes at Akidu and Vuytum
these stations being far from one another aswen as from Cocanada. In .8,4 schools for to^were opened at Vuyyun., RamachandrapuraT
Peddapuram, and Narsapatnam, and a departmentfor boys was added to the Girls' School a^ AMu
nam was closed, and one was opened at YellanLn-
cnui m 1896, m its place. In 1903 th was united Of»i«.
with the Boys' School wh.Vh i,L k

""'*«<*•«•
T...- 1. ,

™°°' wnich had been opened at '"'»"

Jr 7^V^^ ^''" """" «« *° Cocanada Theschool at Peddapuram was also closed and the

S^mini:"
""* *° ** ""^"^ "^^P^^^^* « fe

onth^rTc r*r ""^ ^"yyuru field dependedSTfon the Grrls' School at Akidu, but the result of this «

prls had passed the Primary examination. Icwas therefore decided to send the boys to Akidu in
1901 and open a school for girls. This plan failed

wer?^[;^ V' '"^^ '''"« '" "°3 ^th txeswere allowed to attend. Mrs. H. E. Stillwell

uln, r'"'^*"*
°' *"* *~^"^'°S '-^hool all thetime of her stay at Vuyyuru. Then Miss Hulethad charge of this work for two years, after whichMrs. Cross took it up. While every year --asbrought some fruit, ,905 was a time of special

1 m
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Boardinc

at
AJddti.

If""
Robinson
in ctuu-gc
•tAkidu.

Village
Khoola.

B

joy, as seventeen boarding ouoil, a«^ *u
pupil. p„>fessed their ul TckZ pZ''''order to «ve tho r^^A^ •,

'-""st:. J'artly m
Sunday sfhIs;«elrtS '"""^ ^''"'''*" '""•

For many years the school at AWH,, ™ u
procure well qualified teaXrS In

"."*

defect was remedied »nH,r t ''"" *''''

bytheEducatTotfrieTanrntnTtr -•*"'^'"''

as thirteen pupils passe^Z Primi
^°* " '""'^

To show the eagerneM of th^ K
'^;^"''^'""-

M. Chute ^^^V'^'JZZ-^
ed to one hur^^^^A j ^ '902 amount-

Rohinson\r;c^aratZdu^tir

I- c me story of her work in ChaotAt- ytt

«ve hoyfana orh^r:: an7rnt7^r^Zboardmg schools in 1907
^ *°*

for T"^*''* '"^'^'"S '>=''°<"' a™ so necessarvfor the education of those who are to h ^
worker, the village schools are JusTas ^T:for the success of the work A L .

"^cessary

and girls have ieamed to read TLZV°^'
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In t«nn""^r' '"'" ""<' *^«" '»'"<J«cl girl,

for the depressed clasaos q^-, »
""wnment

the A1r,M,r<i^
Some of our schools on

Fm,H n /*'* ""* **'«'' °^«- by the Loca^

c^Pened .n some villages where there was t
mislTschtTsIr^oftL'^^atirr^ " °"'»'^"^
eood A K„„ ^ .

8"**'y mfluenced for •••• wpO*

sZoi .^ V ^ ^""^ \«"-' ''"o had attended the

Sabbath, td Xn'sh tt^Z:itr eT
^"^

they Pl^d her with such searcMnI LTirSthe fourth commandment, and showed such disapproval of her conduct that she then and ,h
determined to abandon Sunday lab^l 'aT
bril^\""'' '" *'"« ^'KJ"" 'hat riv« thebrightest hope for the future.

ol,,;^^
"'" °* **"* """'"y meetings at Rama-chandrapuram the teacher of a school in one ofXvmagestold the story ofagirlfromahe«h"nfaLt

who had attended his school. She was ^twrdown with cholera, and realizing tS she wis^ng to die she told her parents^hat J^'t ZTscallmg her, and asked that her body sh^uM b.given Christian burial, This child was onTv ,y- Old, but she had evidently Lar/dZ^
The story of the inception and growth of our "»educational work at Samulcotta or Sanulkot as^"^

X"""Th"«^""'
"""• ""-^"^ f'"'^ into fiv"»"--^parts. The first covers the five years when Mr
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OetoUr, J88., and ending with March, 1887 TheX .r^:^ *^ '" ^'»" "^^^ with July

cIoJ:,^
' ®"^''*^ *" ^~P*"«» »fter being

wh!r^M */!?'• ""^ ™*»8 with Match. .894when Mr and Mrs. J. R. StiUwell. who had Leen fn

t^Z- 1 fj^"'""'''-
The third period caSs usto the end of .898, and includes the year and ninemonths when Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis wereTntemporary charge, and the three years of Mrand Mrs

J. R. Stillwell's work after then- returnfi^m furiough^ The fourth period covers the «ve™

ITrjf^^'- '"'^ ""• C'^ig were in charge

^tint M "^"t
"""^ "' "P «° ^he time' ofwnt'ng. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stillwell being incharge of the work.

*

wa»°,"jr/i?°"
"^^ """^ * '*" y^" "W when itwas thougnt w,se to open a Theological Seminaryfor .he education of young men, who should preachthe p,spel or teach school in the villages It washoped that such a school would be of'serviJeZ

the*MaH:re"p^~"^*V" '' '"' "'""^^^ °'

Th^'' ^TP|"y.''»d had the h'onor of opening the
ThecJogical Seminary at Ramapa&n, so thlthewas able to speak with authority on the need ofsu<* a school for the Canadian Missions. Heread a very instructive paper -on this subject at

88. rndV *"'
v"*°"

Conferenca,in January,
»88. and the members of the Confence votedunanimously for the opening of the SeLi^
Mr. Timpany secured from the Rajah of Pithapura compound with a building that had once been

v^^j^^-

rmkm^ pv^^
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Po«,an M-
""'*""" "as appointed by the*-roreign Mission Board to mw. .1. '"*ii«Uiifi.

Theological Seminary which heTd aft*
""'^'^ »<«-»

other „pairs as were nCsa^ """""^ '"<*

was''Cr<,r^-:r^^;j-^ -^ents in CassesSg.
seventeen men and boys r;d tl

" were»«-«.i.

took all the subjects teurtt t^ ""'"*" ""«'

into two classes Snmfi? *'' "*" ^"'^
able to r^?^r„H * °*^" ^°'^<"' "^"^ scarcely

for them C« .'""'™*" "''^^" "»« Provided

M, «;„ I
*"'* ''**'"= '""•k ended in AprT

"I: i'^M':rn?me«rer'"? -'*" ^-^^
debasing effects ofilw! '" ^"'^ ^^P^^^ the

fods.anVi°^^t7r tt I^LI "':
leammg lessons by heart with™* ^

"'

them. He said: ••W~ tZl
""''"'*"*°2

think and to ask the r:a^rwh^''
'"" P"P"» »°

d^th^^ewsuch a hnrdei'ln mJ.tJX^
-^ rndTpeZ *"" '°"*"-* ->- ttn
July The nuU *":" " °"*°''«' i-'tead of

sixty-two Mr^T°"
*^' "" "^ " ^Ws time to

as aU^Ted " th! ""/""""^ ^'^^ *''* «"*«

the work fell on Mrs. M^^^^^^^^^

mmi^m -^sJ^r-:i*.M-mr
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MeUurln
'••wladJ*.

The
Seminary
eloitd
'•' « jrtar,

Stunnury
ot the work
of theflret
Pwiod.

^^

specially during the first ti.rm r a
four young men mduat^H !^^' '" ^P^^- '886.

home. the%eron^„^ro,t' 7^" J!"
^^" ^^P* •^

help was needed TthTtrkty t"i*'''
^'^^'

who had sent them. This year th. n^
"*"«»°"anes

ed of havinir the raw J. / ^ P'*" "^^^ a^opt-

Scripture C^atechismIT"' """^^ ^"- ^rchibaM's

Bible study inT,,"^^^^^
^"^""^ ^he classes in

,•11 A •'"'y> Mr. and Mrs T p c.nweU took up their residence at S=™1^ . :

^*'"-

been decided that Mr S^n^ ,i

7"*"'°* " « had
of the Seminal when M?" "^"t"^

""" ^''»^8«'

left for Canada/ The b "den ?j, f"' "=^""'
Mr. Stiilwel, much earlt '^ifse mTT?^ °"
was compelled by ill health .-Te ? u

"^'-^•"rin

to Bangalore for "few ZL^ j^m*" ^^health failed so seriouslv f
Z^^' / "*'''='' ''«

leave India withouTw L^^^iJ^^^-f -^T*"Seminary year Mr Stni^^ n * '='°'* °' 'he

-til the'e'nd^of March '"l^'„?'fs'°r*''«
-"'k

closed, not merely for ti.e^^.'tc^^S'i:',Ta year in addition to that Th-
*°*"°"' •"« for

-ry by the fact thai S^ ^are o/tHr'r*^~-

Cocanada Tuni ,n^ Ti. ^ J * ""** "elds—

CraigsincelhTd^ „f;^"-^„V«t«l on Mr.

of the previous year
°° J"^>' 3»st.

period'Lritrir TntLr" °' *"» «"*
graduates who wet^ut .^"/^f-s^r^^

'°"

rh^weThXer"-'- -;:^th:^
or shorter Z;^T'S^'^^l ^l^r

oesides him eleven men and three

- 1 (r.»iLji>.'» l2

C.rrr.
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and a two years' rourcA nfTu i .
-"aies,

ft So L TIV""^"" "" "°» "W. to follow

in realifv o k J-
""^- ^^« School was

the more advancet^rdenJ "'°^'*' '*"*« '°'

sJa^ry^'wafr^it^P^*;:''"
"'"' ""P*" - the

-.o,eX,rrt:iti-,r„pr:„roMt

months after graduating. -^ ^'
^**' ""* " '«"

r.,!!**^ I**!""*"
*""* '*'«*e''ts have generallv""

ine school. The first one was started in i88? at

""e^tr:he7'"*'°"- ™^ "">^' '*' -"

at n„r? I Seminary, assisted by teachingat one t.me English, at another the BiWe as wtu

the'reToftl?,?" °' *"« ""^^ -<» -" -

The Seminary was reopened in lulv rS«aafter ,ts doors had been shut for a year it h,;cont.n.-,d its noble work since .her without
"
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Hatch.

S^ .^k' • V^ ""• J- R- Stillwell. who w,r.*^ "Charge t.ll they w«« on furlough in M^'h
.»94. were not altogether new to the tork fort^ey

LIT* ' """ "'• '"" M"- McLaun" and

^rr;%r:-^.t-^'=,ri

-. rron. thet:e.t ^"LTlXn^fan^a;'
nflue"« n'r """""i

'"•"•«- '»- "-Iinnuence. nor spiritual power. Therefore th«

oS;'t:? °'"r'•'«*• *"•

«

"^-i;;oi morals, .he very rudiment, of spiritual in.tr,.o
t.on must be furnished, and these ar, Ct suool^d

queath L t.
,'™°'"^K« that we must be-queath to these chosen workers, as characterBy reproducing ourselves in them. Tn TZ^,w. are hke Christ, we shall live when o" 1,"

£.^^rha^'t:^teT;i-s-»f

jn ^^uar-aa^a-nd t-t Ir^of^ZI-o^

M^s of Christian ^o..ZVl'::^Z.^^Z

that Miss H^T r *P°'* '" '«93 he said

.n!l ,
•

''''° "** then in Canada had

laentified herself w,th every department of the

mai^m^.
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work, taught in the Biblu department, organised
and conducted the village Sunday School work
had charge of the correspondence with the Circledm Canada, and rendered efficient help in many
other ways. '

Some very important changes in the organiza- tJ^L.tion of the school took place during this period SSS^
The boys and young men of our congregations
had so few educational advantages that provision
had to be made in the Seminary from the first
for those who knew very little. Not only did
the regular course begin with the second class
but It was found necessary also to have a prepara-
tory class. There were three years of Bible study
the pupils of each year being at the same time in
the second, third and fourth class in the Literary
department. Until 1889 there was only one year^.m Theology, the young men in this class being in^Z.the hfth class of the Literary department. In g^T"
that year a second or senior class in Theology -^S^
was begun. Several new text-books became avail-
able about this time. These were a Bible Geo-
graphy, a book on Homiletics by Mr. Boggs
of the Ramapatam Seminary, and one on Moral
Philo^phy by Mr. Currie. In 1889 Mr. Stillwell
published "Outlines of Theology," in Telugu
which was used for many years in the Seminary'
In 189: a seventh class was opened, this being
called also the third form of the Lower Secondar
department; and from July. 1893. the work at t.^ *

Seminary was divided so as to include a boarding
school for boys and young men. and a Theologi-
cal school for those who seemed to be fitted bv

lilSfflP^P'.-'^i^iii''^. . .-
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fZTl ""'"^'^'y °^ *h« Word. It was feltthat there was a great need for Primary tl!^hm the villages, who could gWe s^Z f '

tion to enable some to read the bIS: Th ';

curriculum provldf/fl'Si Cs'^Cr* T
mitted to enter the second year class whii *i,who had fair^« !, T ^ /«<*r Class, while those

organization was found sosl^ble that "^r."'
continued,to the present time

* "*'

Mr. Stillwell found it very diffir„I* .„
Christian teachers, whom he co ^d ^gLd .r^manent additions to the staff. I„ ^o Mr"^'

sWp ^Ti^thTc'r^*^- n""'^
^'"'">' --be^-

teachers far ,h k 'i ^" "*™ ^^^ Christian

;i^7ai^^h-c;Lfo.\-t;f,^^^
dwe. S rm?orthe""'" ^^ ^""^ "»' « ^^'

schoo,-house,which^aso;r/::ririi^::;

.«!•;-. V. -.•vv'
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were er« .c-^ o^.ore the end of the year In ,80.s«hous sforstude.,s were built, and during^hehot sea. n ., .8,3, r ,e material equipment was com!

rin.^ ^"t* ^"'''°™' °f '"e 'teachers' hoCsand those of the boarding boys and martedstuSto an adjoming compound.
"uaents

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were in charge of th - Semin '" «4arydtmng the second half of .8,4'and tii^^^^SS.
of .895. Besides keeping up the work as they had«ce.ved rt from their predecessors they sucS^Sed

L^rr^ " ""^ " '""*y ^'k in ,8^ so

thei^ ct^efth"'T' '"^" "'«•* '-™ *°
"«"

thr^ I
themselves, and not be dependent onthe wash^men in the vUIages. In FebnJr

^95. Mr. Dav.s began an Industrial Sch,x,lTTouse a more modest name, a class in carpentryIn regard to the spiritual state of the s^denuhe w^te: "We think that the Seminary is ttwarmest spot in the mission, and that the studentshave more spiritual life than the pastore anH
evangelists."

pastors and

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. StiUwell resumed charge of "'• X «•the Semmary after their return f™m CanaTLd»"
f^ J> J *'" *'^"* 'he end of ,8,8. Allthe departments of the school were continu.Hdunng this time. M;-. N. Abraham r^u^ed7™m
Serampore and took his place on the Tff aC
Nov^h ! f'"^"'"''

^*"°- Near the end oNov«nber, .898, Mr. Stillwell became very illand had to leave for Coonoor. On his
'^ *
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IJr. and
Xn.
Crals.

Trainin*
chool""
for
t««c]i«n.

s §

he attempted to work at Cocanada but found itnecessary to leave the country
'

worfattd^pu^rd"'"T ^^^« '- *"«

5jn?.rt^en?:L:-~-—

only theLwt^^ department, and having

in tVe L^Tn; ro^r3^rT™l'°'*''« ^^'

^^^^r.c^:!~^r---

rs^«^ oitr":^^—̂ -"^."
>= Stan ot theXraming school consisl^rf nf .head master, a drawing mast«- L? ^ *

instructor, who were !,~'us slf"?^*"one Of our Christian, becl^e qua^^^'^„''!Jas gymnastic teacher anH ti,. V^ •
*° *=*

began the next year^Vh "
ri,^* • T"^ '"'•°°'

who had been ^iZTthJ^^"!"^ "^**'>

year. Of study in'the c^^frCrrr'expected that there wouM h. L .

''**

Training school- oT.Tl ^ ° "^'^'^ '" 'he

only the Prim.
**^''*" "'"' '^d Passed

thoLw o'^^ir-^-. -0 the othl f:^

ination
; bMTfX of ^ T*"

^'^'^^^ ««m.

-iub,e.ou^^ii:irrcr.^rtJ:

I

'j4.&^. W *:--.";
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school were confined to teachers of the Primary
Grade until 1907.

"*«»*/

The Theological school did not flourish during s«^
this period, the number of students sent by the^
various missionaries being remarkably small

"''*'''

One reason for this seemed to be a reluctance on
their part to send poorly educated young men, while

hJ.\^?u J""^
th^^e^as a scarcity of men whohad taken the Lower Secondary course. When thewnter took charge in 1899 there was a Senior class

of SIX men but in the Junior class there were only
three men besides four women. This latter classwas smaller in the second term, and at the begin-ning of 1900 only one man presented himself for theSenior class. He was allowed to go home anddevote himself to preaching. In X90. and .904there was a fairiy good attendance.

ni-
?", *^\°*^^^ ^^^^' good work was accom-P'?-*^pished m the newly established Training school M^-r

of which we have written above, and in the Lowe;"^"^*'
Secondary department of the boarding school In
1899 there were only twenty-eight of our own boysn the Lower Secondary department, while in
190S there were over sixty; in the previous yearthere were sixty-six. Although there continued to

tried tW ""°l^«^ °^f^"^es among those who^ed the Lower Secondary examination, yeta good

TZr"""^t^ '" P^'^'*"^ ^^"y- °^ «^«« in thecompulsory subjects, failing only in one or both ofthe optional subjects, and these they passed ayear or two later. This examination w's^^i!
ished as a Government examination in 1905, and

«t
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Mora
Christian
tMchera.

by M inspector who visited the school
Dunng nearly the whole of this period Mr N

master of the Lower Secondary school The

^TTl!.°'^'^
it a great advantage tThave a

ment of the Seminary work. In the years whenan mcrease m thenmnber of Theological students
cal ed for more of Mr. Abraham's time, he was

[n t^L " '% " r"'"* '""» ^>-™om wl^in the Lower Secondary department. In igoo hisbrother Mr. Israel, who had just pa^Tthe
^T%T *^'"^'»«<"'.i°"«l the Ln of ou^

S^lXd ,I'"7°""^
'"\" *""* "'^ "'• "r- Solomon.aUuded to above as the Christian head maste;of the Traimng school, had been encouraged by Mr

liM' V"?' ** High School in connectfonwith the Ongole College; and they had beenhelped by our Mission while there.
In 1901 the Seminary secured a Christian

^STy. u^'T^^ *' ^"^'^ °f Dr- Smith.Even though the medical knowledge of com-

desires to be helpful can «Ueve the principal andh« wife of a great deal of work, not only in looking
after the swk, but also in keeping the boys froibecoming ,11. The Seminary compounder's name
IS Mr. Boa^. He is the man who became the gym-
nastic mrtructor in the Traimng school in il\

^"^ evJhv°~ "i*"
**? **" ^^' *™° *"«"« their

eyes by reading with a very poor light, study hourswere appomted in July, ,8„, and a good la^

A
medical

Study
houn
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was provided in the large hall of the Seminary
building. This not only helped the eyes of the
boys who wanted to study; it was also a stimulus
to those who were inclined to neglect study
Another incentive was provided when weekly writ-
ten examinations were introduced. Friday after-
noon was devoted to this work.

Although cholera was very bad in Samalkot P?»»~
^ July. 1900. the boys persisted in bringing water^^
from a large tank or pond used by the people of the

""'"""'•

town, mstead of drawing it from a deep well thatwas more private. The disease entered the
compound, and one of the boys died. On Sunday
School day in October the question of decision
for Chnst was pressed on the boys who were not
members, and eleven professed to have believed
Several of these ascribed their awakening to the
fear that seized them when cholera came so near
To sum up the progress made in our educational^ .work at Samalkot during this period of seven years

-*'
we may mention first the opening of a Training
School for teachers and a Practising school in con
nectipn with it

; secondly, a very largely increased
attendance of boys in the Lower Secondary de-
partment of the Boarding School

; thirdly, better
results at the Government examination for Lower
Secondary pupils

; fourthly, the acquisition of
several Chnstian teachers, some of whom had been
encouraged in the previous period to go on with
their studies In this connection it is only right

L "^n ^' ^""^ ^^^^ "°' °"^y '^^ ^ deep interest

aJit f' ^T"*""?*' °^ *^^ '^^°^^' ^"^ also
taught English m the two highest classes, and
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Mr. and
Mn.
H. B.
StUlwdL

"C'she^"""1°' '"" ""'^«=* » the other
2^?' .^'" *'»° inducted examinations occa-SKmaUy m other subjects, and thus kept tla^tthe general progress o£ the school. Her «p^enceas a teacher in Ontario for a good many y^r^naturally fitted her for this work

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. StiUwell took charge ofthe work at Samalkot at the beginning of 7uo6and have c-ontinued in it till the preint t'meDunng the.r first term in India they weretcCeof the Vuyyuru field where they saw perhaps t^e

ftelds. The:r work there was to a very large degreean .mportant part of their preparation for the w^kassumed by them at Samalkot. In July „f 7b^6m year the school suffered from a ivL vi^u'tion of cholera, and Mr. StUlwell had to do™meheroic work in waiting on the sick boys pe^oiZAn account of this will be found in the ntoSp
ter along with the story of the Revival, wh ch ttkplace a few weeks later, when the Holy Spirit <Zem power to the Seminary.

^!^"- Th^, ""I
gratifying increase in the number ofTheological students greeted Mr. StiUwell when heentered en this work. In the Senior class thire wereseven neariy all of whom had taken the Lo^er

suZ^T"=°"""
I"'his respect the class Zsuperior to any previous one. In the Junior class

In« ZZT •'"^"- '"'•'" "*^ = ^--^ ««-

"

ZT Vt .T""^ f^ '°' ^'^^ t^^-hers

da^s to thl'i' T^""""* P"^^'"" *" "«« thisClass to the Lower Secondary grade.

Oood
dUMflio

^StT

i-. ^-

m.
i^*^^
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Important changes took place in the Boarding ^v">^
School also. The Educational Department of the

£*"
Government issued new rules in regard to Secondary ^SS?
and Primary schools, the name of the latter being

""'*'

changed to Elementary schools, while the <^ormer
were called Incomplete Secondary schools. The
rules called for teachers of higher standing, and
hence the expenses of the school were greatly
mcreased. Doubtless there has been an increasem the proficiency of the work also.

From the opening of the Seminary care was '^«*»
taken to see that the students were kept in touch ''•5Sr.d.

with the people of their community by requiring
of them a certain amount of daily labor. At first
an allowance was given to all the boys and young
men

;
but after a few years all except the married

students were provided with meals, which the
boys themselves were required to cook. Instead
of buying rice ready for cooking, the principal laid
in a supply of unhusked rice, which the boys had
the privilege of husking by pounding it in a large
wooden mortar. These c".toms still prevail, the
boys being divided into comprnies, which take
their turn at the various occupations of husking
the nee, cooking the meals, carrying water, and
keeping the grounds clean. Something has been
done also in getting the boys to learn how to wash
their own clothes, while the women have been
taught sewing by the principal's wife.

Not only the Theological students but also all Ev.ngeu«.
the others, who are members and not too young

'""'''

are encouraged to help in regular evangelistic work.
In the earlier years the older students were sent

K
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11m OM
of tolwceo
forbidden.

Tile

•Piritiul
tide of
the work

out c^asionally on preaching tour, and affr

organued for them, and a Junior r eT ^ Z
the younger boys. For abTt ten yLf^L

"

ie^nsoftSL '
^"""^^ ^'^°°' U"'"" °n the

a=:t=ry-;t,i:^r--
^orc^a^tCsSTbut";;".tr *"

Of tobacccHu any f„^ . .ril^^lX^^Z.X'n .887 some were suspended for breakine thisZZand m :,o. Mr. Craig found that a large n^lL;of the boys were indulging in the habit. TheZlmatter was referred to the Conference anlffpunishment to be inflicted in c.VT
**

fined clearlv At .1, • "'' ''*"* "^^ ^e-

whr?f
'^^

°^"* *™« * Christian teacher

asW to C^".'"* *° ^^* »P -o4 was

™i7m!v h
^'"P''^™^"* ol^where. One othe^

t™ wertht'nTt-ritess'* ^'' T
"-<>--

;n«r it .hou>:'^Twe,rer"norwre:

thi;^s''f.^;ir^*"-^
""''^" -- "'^-^ *-^"

ual Iwe o?th
'
""T:"^'^ '° ^*y t''" *e spirit-

as a^t 1 T'' ^^ ^^ P'^^^d as eagerly« any other s.de of it. Some great days^e

'f--

'jSiiJISS rfAt

'

A.
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mentioned m the reportt. One of these was at the

T^'%^ '^f
'"'''

"J*"
"^"^ ^" '889. when Mr.

J. R. Stillwell preached on: "Christ is all and in
all. Again m 1890 when Mr. Davis addressed
the school on. " Self-support in Bassein." and
urged th. young men to look to the churches

^^tT 1° '^' "Missionaries for their sup-
port wh n they went out to work, a great spiritual
blessing was received.

A great blessing often comes to prepare for a 8o«.
great trial. In July. 1890. the term was begun

"""•"

with a week of revival meetings. Very soon
afterwards a student stole four rupees. The prin-
cipal and teachers resorted to prayer, and aftera few days the thief was discovered. Again a fewmonths after the great blessing that follow;d MrDavis address mentioned above, most of the boyswent on strike, because the principal had announced
that owing to shortness of funds he would have toreduce to a small extent the help given them by the
Mission. Firmness and forbearance on the partof the pnncipal led neariy the whole company toacknowledge that they had acted foolishly

Smce 1901 a few days have been spent each ^-^^-t

and these have been seasons of blessing. In thechapter on the Revival reference is made to themeetings held in October. 1906.
Lectures and addresses have been given from ^'^»time to time by missionaries and other visitors --"i**"..

Une of the first was given in 1889 by Mr. Craie'his sublet being " The Giant Cities of Basha"^'
Mr. Davis great address on " Self Support in
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25?

JaUlM.

»''«yYe,„A»oa,u«Telttg„,

Mr Ufl.„„:,^„"^«?"e^ .,r«.dy. I„ .„.
•"d the next year Mr L ^u^^*""'«*«»»."
with, very heIpS.dieir.'T„"''r '°"°''«<'
In ,8,9 Dr. Smith exo!^n ^ ^'"•8« Poaching.

"

effect. Of alcohol ;„ thet^t^ Vu' "'"^««» *».
organ,. In , ^*A^'" »"<> "eart and other
way to China, gave thetw k'

™"'»»«y on hi,
on " Purity oi 5e " "^ '^^^ •"<" "en a talk

of the^o^^g'^;';^*^''* '''enty.fifth anniversary
when meetings were hLT'' "'^^ observed,
that month, Tw^tvll *"* '"• """^ '°th o
h-mdred and seZ^^-^^J"^:^"'^ """ °-
to show their interest m tl,

5''""'Ms gathered
were two or threeTm"he otf"^' ^"°"« ^^es.
«nd a del.i;.„e from rh, P ^ '^*"*^'*" M'=«on
the Amer ;„ B2il J*^"»P''*»°' Seminary of

» or connected ^th fCs" •

'"''"*"« *^ose
»"<* rose to over fo„ h!^^ i"'°"^ ">* «tend-
were held on eac^ dav thT

*''• '^^"^ "^etings
fim day being " Re'4J'^~ -"^ec* ^^ th'e

day, "Prospect" ' *'^* ^or the second

dev^ittf^eli^^ter"'^ ^- With a
n speech and so^' eHcl^t ""^^ of welcome
from the visitors. Then l.'^'*°P""« response.

Secretary of the Board Urr""' '""^ '"" *""
three former principals' oT;^ «

'

.""'°' *°^ '~m
McLaurin and Mes^^ r E n /^' °'- J"''"
The other man whThad «,Pr'l*'"' J"""" C™g-
R- Stillwell, was ™!ese« .o ' ?'' °®=«' M^' J-
face to face. Pa^orW ?'"*'' *° *">* «^«mblyl-astor M. Jagannaikulu, who bj

i^':'-.'-' 3.4,
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came & teacher in 1886 immediately after graduat-mg and remained in connection with the school
till 190a, gave reminiscences of the first years
He was followed by Mr. J. R. Stillwell. Miss Hatch
and Mr. N. Abraham, who has been for many years
the principal's righthand man. He read a roll call
givmg much interesting information in regard to
the number of students who had attended the
Scmmary. and brief notices of some of the graduates
and of some of those who had died while at the
Semmary. The evening meeting was devoted to
spontaneous reminiscences.

On the second day after a devotional meeting
two of the pastors gave short addresses on " What
I owe to the Seminary." Two others discussed
the question as to how graduates and others can
aid the Seminary. Other interesting subjects
were brought before the meeting, the advisability
of establishing scholarships and prizes in the Semi-
nary being one of these. A real consciousness
of their deep indebtedness to the Seminary having
for the first time laid hold of some of the former
students, it was not surprising that two of them
offered pnzes for general proficiency in class-work
while several promised subscriptions toward the
expenses of the school, and one gave a generous
donation toward the expenses of the celebration.A strong committee was appointed to awaken an
interest in the Seminary among the churches.

In December graduation exercises were held Oradustion

and diplomas granted for the first time to the grad-
"'"'"'

uates in Theology. To secure a first class diploma
^7°"""'

a student must obtain a minimum of sixty per cent.

..•.^?1
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m each subject and c^i^^rr ,.

"^°' «ity per cent.

wit'> o ,.
"J^^*"° ^'xty per cent, on the wholewitu a like reduction for third class a/o f

'

one for second class tJ^i, \ standing, and

tion day each o th« * '"''"'°°° »' 8"<J"«-

given to Titus R,„./«
meeting the pnze was

Jonathan Burder"' ' "" °' *"« '"** P«tO'

various departments of tl^ sZ™ '" *"*

opening in ,882 OtlhT T^"^^ «"<=« the

were "Un^Ls^iXn :d*asXtr
^^;rs";tl^:ra^'-rv"«'
and fiftv siv t1i Jt.

^^^'^ ^'8:ht Eurasians

ei«ht;:;rwhi''Zn?ed"^^^^^^^ -r-

educated'rd^';^^;',!';;":/^-- """* '""'^

sent and supported by our sTterTa„.T*" r™*"'
have received the benefiTIfw ^'^"^""^ "'«ion,

and Theological cla^"
°' '"^™"«'° » '"e B.ble

.cciTsh^Tyt: r* "'* »' "^ «^"* -""

ca^eduprthe^-r/-t;'|;drr;87'
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From that time up till 1904. thirty-four boys and
young men have passed the Government examina-
tion

; thirteen more have passed in all the com-
pulsory subjects

; while eighteen, who studiedm the Third Form, were either not sent up for the
exammation or failed to pass even in the compul-
sory subjects. The Lower Secondary examination
was abolished in 1905. In that year and the two
foUowmg years twenty-eight boys passed at the
Inspectors' examination and five were promoted.

In the Theological department fifty men have
graduated, while many others have taken a partial
course. In the Training school that was added
to the other departments in 1901, forty-five of our
own men and ten women have been trained as
teachers.

The Seminary is not intended for female stud- ff^S*"
ents, but a great many Telugu Christian women 5i°»?"*'
have attended with their husbands

; and have
been greatly benefitted not only by the instruction
they received in the class-room, but also by their
contact with the Canadian women who at various
times have shared with their husbands the respon-
sible duties of the principalship.

The town of Samalkot with a population of
sixteen thousand affords almost unlimited oppor-
tunities for evangelistic work. While the caste
people have not been neglected, perhaps more
attention has been given to the hamlets in which
the Panchamas or outcastes live. A blind Chris-
tian man named Appana, who lives in one of these
hamlets, was taught by Mrs. Craig to read in 1900.
The only part of the Bible available in raised letters

I
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at that time was the book of Tonah In .„- u
the gospel of John was obuTned An^^

"*"
gr«.tly stirred by the truths^« he ^^1^earlier chapters anH h^ i 7 *° *"®

toseesome'ofWsn:^h^.':^a' Tt,y tt ^T

services wit^ t'oJ.T""' *"^"'«' *"«

oneoft^i:rbXriri^:~*:t

As he .s a man of some influence, the wholehamW

.J^/^^^"^' '*'5. an Industrial School was

ZTt tLT"^°'!,
""* ''"' Seminary whl^

It^i^rercL:^^,^; -- t«^--s.
as instructor, and several rZ!

employed
^ ,

ctuu several men were receiv*»H f«*trammg. In March, .899, this school w^s r^ov^^

Most of the tmie during this year the seven ca^nters comiected with the school worked o^th/Tbungalow in the Davies' MemoS c'mpour
roof of the Leper Asylum at RamachandrapuramA Mission boat for Mr. Davis was b„i1t i!?if J

bit*th 'f"r '^'-' by^^'tat ts'but the funushings were suppHed by the school
'

year ^ ttl
"'j"" ""' '^^ *"™0~hyear, but .t may^^be mentioned that in ,90, the
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work done included the roofs for a church, a store-r.»m and four oth« building, connected with theLeper Home at Ramachandrapuram. In ,907the roof and other wood-work for the BoulterMemonal Home for Leper women were preparedby the boys of this school. They made also thedoo« and windows for two new class-rooms at theSeminary and also those for the new chapel atYellamanchUi. Mr. Laflamme stated in his reportfor ,903 that up to that time twelve men had beentrained m the school and had gone out to work at

twr. '*
'"'' ^°^* *'"^ '«=^'°" "»<»" threethouand rupees to train them, or two hundredand fifty rupe^ for each man, while the annual

rv!trr«7 t""'*''
°' ^^ ^^ '««' increasedby about fifty-five rupees.

w!% •M-cc^-y^ liillM^I I III I Hull I II III Ill

^^^^^^Hf "^

1
t^7!Sit3!iuv>mUim imxi^„
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WORK OP CANADIAN WOMEN FOR THEIRTELUGU SISTERS

"The women and children of any heath.„

Ss Irtf: 'r'"'."
"*" '^ - Christianms rock the cradles and mould the charartpr«

Ters. To present the trosoel tn »,o«*i,
"*"«"

and children in the mi? n^°d «d th"""""

the g^ndest mission of the centuries Th^^besides, a vast amount of Sunday Srh^r !'

temperance work needing to Clone in1
heam God s at^dy inTr" T°"« "' ""»-
A^ *t.

already inclining to such wort-?

them r T '^°'^ "^° ^^« ^i"ing to pZre^emseives to take up the unfinished wo'k ofjnany women, named and unnamed who
loved anrl f«te*«^

«nnamea, who werei"vea ana trusted as gospel workorQ i« *u
Church? If there are fuch' W^s^' hi ?^

These words by Dr. Carpenter, of Bass^BuZwntten more than twenty years ago ^p^^lopmion he d by most missionaries tlly fn reglto woman's work for woman.
™y""-egard

200

'''1' *t
.^-'«*'

EJL.:M''^Jf ,'^-'* 1 J fc^Tfv' _.'feiA..-J£
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wo^tt^% Timpany. visit to Camida theJM*-,

ini! ^ /"'"* *^''"<=''«» *"'« '«<1 to make Sa»ian 2*°''*^ effort to help the women of IndU****
fnd Ou'T '°^ *"' ^°='**y °f fasten' Ontario

d:l?o"S^atTrn°:da"ann ••r
'°' «'''»'

rndia he asked rs-^t/oTo^'-^tSrhiL"

CHorst'-^e^r^ra^^^

oeiore tne end of the year 1870 Mr T,-«,«
ap^led to them tor a m'issionl'4t"lt I^^o^
brti,. w """^ 1"° "*' ^"PPl'^J 'Without delayby the Women's Society of Ontario rt =^
^iTt f^ ^' '''"* y"" Christian siste^ have

women of India. Th-^wl's ^Mi s mT^"j ^U"'
"^

v^ocanaoa on November nth w«- <: ^ «.

at evangelistic work Z Xt taught B^l!c^ or yovmg men. She found thTusef^'"':;

d^ but also "t
'"^ °" "^ '"'"»'^" -f "h^

fcTh^ ^-^ti^theTo^r" °' ""^""^ '«'-'

n>e„T^mciI;!t'hot:l''sXT'^""°°^^-
tovisithisfamUrrdtthtisTugra'Ld

1i

f»
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niece English. She found ample opportunity to
teach them and the gentleman's wife lessons from
the Bible also. Ellen, a Biblewoman who had beenm the work under Mr. Timpany, accompanied Miss
Fnth on these visits. The study of Telugu took
up much of Miss Frith's time in 1884 also, but
the work was carried on by Miss Charlotte Gibson
a member of the Church in Cocanada. who became
Miss Frith's assistant in February of this year
Unfortunately this lady contracted typhoid fever
in Apnl, 1885, and was not able to resume work till
November. However, her sister Mrs. DeBeaux
took her place, and continued in the work after
Miss Gibson recovered. In September of 1885,
Miss Frith engaged as Biblewoman Mahalakshmi'
who had been trained by Mrs. Currie at Tuni in her
younger days. By the end of this year fifty
houses were being visited, and there were about
three hundred regular hearers with many more who
heard the word occasionally. Many encouraging
mcidents were met with in 1886. We give two of
them here. One woman, who was only visitingm Cocanada, asked Mrs. DeBeaux to copy two
or thiee hymns for her, that she might use themm the worship of the true God. She said that her
husband had bought some books about the
Christian religion at a fair some time previously,
and since then he had not worshipped idols him-
self nor allowed the women of his household to
worship them. Miss Gibson told of an old blind
woman, who when dying, prayed in the presence
of her heathen relatives: "Jesus Christ, take me
to Thyself."
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andltlHV^''^"^'^'''^"^'^'' health failed ««"'«•and she spent May and Tune at rio,.;^ r , '"«^from
Himalava^ n.,« *

"^ Darjeehng m the '>•''»"'.

toWT ""^ ^"«^'^' September and Oc-tober she was quite ill wifV, «
and then went to Banglr A 2^ T'^^r
not restore her health he rttu™!^ ', T "'J''
With Mr. and Mrs. McLaunTrls ^ ""Z^getting the shortness of her te™ TsLi^^,had the satisfaction of knowing that work for T.women of Cocanada had been well ^Z T !
t at hundreds had already h^rdTe g:^, f^
h^^ltl 1 7 T'T'^- °^"« *° contTnued mhealth she sent in her resignation in April .gsl

she went to Assam as an independent worker

it AJ ™"A° ^""'^ "-^ «*"™"1 'o he^^rkin Assam m October, 1906

out':ot*:''Cn::,^rHaU' °r° -tjss-

ttot Ic^
«» Canadian Literary Institute of

This Xstec!:^ ^;38rnn?;; ir-''"^-

tLT ^°'^^"- "'« Hatch took up herresidence m it on November ,5th in antici^fon

Tor^Mo^T"/ °' "''^ '"'*'"' Alexand^ o"

thriadv had t""'*''^
"^ '"' """ "* cocanada

thl a1 '^^
J^*-""" *"8»««1 t° «•• Drake ofthe American Baptist Missionary Union, who wasa fellow-passenger. They were married in Z
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Tclugu, chapel at Cocanuda on January 17th 1888and then proceeded to their' fut^T home andplace of work in Madras. Cocanada'! i««T ^
the pain of tKo* * w ^°^"*^a s loss proved

ri,.„T ^.^, "' Dovercourt Road BamistChurch, and her sister, Miss G„ce B. Alexanderwere just about to start for India to visYt her Id
Whiratrr" "' *"' '"'*^"° -"^ QueSXrd
^sJ^in-XTJ^s^rdl^^— -

«t re/; t^rifi" ."V"°!
'""' *° *« <'«™t«J almost

womenad^Ued"^! 't:f*«"*».
*"<* «'•"-

and that Miss wlKlgs a'd'a B'^r"'"^'^d vi.ted twenty-five h^st^X^^?

s^d, a„d'!;:Stlerd oTse^l^^'^r-:

o«^ *i, ^ Biblewomen and some others

week were sornt in v
*"° ^^^''ing' ™ each

Miar-^i • y-y .
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^n ^rlt who had learned to read. They were

of Scopture explained. When asked whether they

This year (.888) the Women's Societies sent i»~

S^Z of M "*• °' '''""''''• »"d Fanny M
Au^i;If ^°"''- '^^"y '" Toronto inAup,st, after a farewell meeting at Miss Buchan"

c'a^adlZ 'n.T °' '"^ '»°""'. and reachedCocanada on October 26th. Miss Simpson spentsome weeks at Akidu, but in December shejSthe others at Cocanada. On February ,„d Z^M.SS Hatch went to Samalkot to wo k in theSemmary but she continued to have the ovILghtof the work m Cocanada and met with the w"kersonce a month. The number of houses visirjtL^

«Ue helped m the oversight of the work till JuTv

Baskemlle began to assist in the care of theG.rls- Boarding School. Miss Stovel spent a few

tTk urher'''"j'°'
"* "'^^ «^»*. -d tht:took up her residence at Akidu in OctoberOn December 5th, Miss Martha Rogers of""—Wo, arrived at Cocanada from Canada Th^.^«ster gave not only herself, but also her private

'

Women s Society only half the usual allowanceOn January xcth in the new year (.8,0) MitsLH. Booker arrived also. UnfortunateJv exposureto the sun affected her so seriously that she wa^

7« -

'3^win'' f v : laBK,-. AGft l~~ii 1! /oXt -r Jpi
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Simpaon
takM
ehana
at
Cocanada.

resigned her connection with the Ontario and

she Tint- .^'"- ""'" ''«"*'' *« 'Stored

m^M ..
* A'"'"'-"' Baptist Mission.

Wh,le Miss Fnth had the honor of beginning

and;i'HTtT "' ^"" "°"™ <" Coc'anaT;and M,ss Hatch was permitted to have charge of

the head of ,t and assist in its development for

.889, she opened a Sunday School for caste girls

of re^o'Vr
'" ''"'^ """^ ^°y^- This is wo1?hyof record because these Sunday Schools were thefirst of many that were opened in Cocanada laterchiefly through Miss Simpson's efforts, and al^because the opening of a Sunday Schoo for ca e

would follow. In July, .890, Miss Simpson took
full charge of the work and began to vfsi, i„ ^eZenanas. In March and April of .89. she spentseven weeks in the Government Materni y Hospfta

Dunng the whole of her first term in India MissSimpson did considerable medical work devo":^
part of every mormng to seeing sick peoolcn this way she helped about a ttousand%"
each year. In 18,5 this work gained her anentrance mto five Brahman houses

'^'^ ,ctlf T°°^- '°l "f" ^"^ "^^ opened on July

^IJ ';• '\*! ''°"'" "* '"^ 2**» of the Missioncompound which is now used as a bookroomIn November the school was moved to a room in

School
for
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the town and joined with a ichocl that was b«n<rconducted there under Mi„ Gib.on', mln"ge,^„t'In addifon to the regular le«ons the gwJ" e"e

ni, found r? """""^
'" '*""""« 'he Bible.It was found that many houses were opened to

e^°I r^' *"' «'"' °' '"e school 'Lfth^report for ,8,4 says that through these girls the

a^ thai ^^'"l "i l"'
'"°"'^"' had been'touched

S^h^J r'
^^ '^" "'•""« 'heir children to

^CounTtnZ"''' T**
'" ''"«• O"' "f «he girlsWIS found to be conducting family worship everyevemug w.th her mother, sister and two broth*;^At the end of .896 the school had seventy-one

girl, on the register, and another school in a d^^!ent part of Cocanada had twenty-four little girtsm attendance. During Miss Simpson's visit toCanada ,n ,897 and .898, Miss Murray was ,°

^tet t \h T'; 'r"
J"'^' «"• 'h« Brahma:master m the Caste Girls' School died. He hadrendered faithful service ever since the op^nhgrf the school in ,89.. Before his death hfcon^fe«ed Jesus m the presence of his physicians and

t^Sh^Chri^^"
'''- *"" "^ "^^ "- «^—

>

In March. ,899 a school for caste girls wasopened in Jagannadhapuram and wasC upfor some years. After the death of the Bnahma^head master, the main school enjoyed the s.r^
of Jos.ah Burder for a few years. He was a son ^Pastor Jonathan Burder at whose request MissS„nn»„„ had undertaken to support and educate

n he was a boy. Much to her sorrow he

Simps

him
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diea Mriy in 1904. In 1905 a large uppentorevbu.ld.ng ,„ .ecired in a more «i,abte pirt ofthe town, ,:,d the attendance improved greatly
Spealong of the influence of the ca.te girls' ^hoo^ion the work ol visiting the women inTheir home.M.8S Simpson said in one of her reports • "As anJe, mothe., and friends of the girl, are verygl^ to receive us in their homes, and one of themost joyful and interesting features of our work
., followmg up our old girls a, they leave school.They are usually eager to continue their Bible

every time we go."

PrisdiS R
'"'^''" ^^^ ^''' ^'^^°" ^"<i Miss

i-nscilla Beggs as assistants durinr all the time of

l7^Tr" '" ^°'^"^^^' *"^ '^^y ^^^« ^°ntinuedunder her successor Miss Pratt. But Mrs. De-W reigned in 1897 after being about twelve
years m the work. Beside these several Bible-women have always been on the staff.^ '-n «hn!!^!*

^^^? '' ^ ^'^^* ^^^^ that is discouraging
jn.«jnc^ about the work among these women, still there are

:Si? ^"y^^°f^«
evidence of trusting in Christ. New

houses are being opened at all times to the workers
£0 that as many as five hundred were being visited

Z? Z"^^"'^'"'''^
'" '^°7- I" ^h^ 4ort for

1903. Miss Simpson says :
" We are rejoicing inhe fact that of the men who are atteiding'the

church services as inquirers several are from
houses that some of us have visited regularly andthey date their interest in the Word oTood fromour v,s,ts. or from reading in ^eir homes theNew Testaments given as prizes to their children

^^^•m;^^*M^«^ifci!i;:^
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in our ichooli for caite girl.." At ihowing furtherWhat 1. going on in many hornet

'

anada an
experience of Mitt S.mp«,n't may u« recorded
nere. A few yeart ago when she was making her
first vitit to a home the man of the house told her
hit faith m and love for Christ, and assured her

Ihl vf'l''""' T ^""^-^'^^ "^«" »" ^he town,whom he knew, who were like Nicodemus. afraid
of their fntnds. afraid of being put out of caste

rt^h v^'^.T'
^^''''''' ^' ^^•^^- "« «nd the

others had been wondering why Jonathan Burder's

death
^^*'*'^' '^^^^ ^"^ ''''^ ^^^'^ °^ ^'»

Another form of work for women and children ^»""-
consisted of visits chiefly on Monday afternoon ^^
of each week to villages within driving distance
of Cocanada. As a rule a very good hearing wat
given to the message and variety was added
to the work, which is apt to become monotonous

C^TnadT
*° ^^^ ^°"'^' °^ *^^ '^°"'^" ^

As already intimated in speaking of the opening £i«-?7of Sunday Schools for caste children in 1889 they-^
were but the first of many Sunday Schools opened
largely through Miss Simpson's zeal. Many of
these were among the outcaste classes. The firstwas begun m January. 1891. in connection with the
day-school at Rachetapetta. a Pariah hamletWhen Miss Simpson went on furiough in 1897 therewere SIX Sunday Schools in the hamlets of Co-canada After her return tht^ work was prose-
cuted with still greater zea. Mr. Laflamme
wrote in his report: " Miss Simpson aided bv Mr
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Simnoii'i

•t
AUdu.

e't^Trt o?tt r'"'*'^
S-^-^y School, in

twenty-five of those schools in ^mZZ th^connected with the two day-schools f:? *c^

Miss'"p^tr!'^ "°*'u"''*
^""P'''" '«"<'«' over toMiss Pratt the work for which she had cared ^

Xrii's^'^^''^'::!,''^^''--"- Towa'd^hfenlof Apnl she jomed her friends in Ontario Abouta^year and a half later she was called home fo h^J

woi ^rtr^ 'r*
''°'"*' °' ^^xblance to theworic at Cocanada, presents also some striking

•
d.frerences. A great deal of time is generally"wnfon tour so a. to reach as many vi4es asSewith the.r hosts of heathen women and childrenSometimes also there are a good many Christiansum women here and then. fh,-«.;»i, .1.

v-nnst'an

n,.,„i, u ^ through the country and
' wl* /"r.*!!'^''""

'"' *''™'- When Miss Stovelwent to Akidu in October, .8,,, she foundhSma centre such as we have pictured above

X2 ^"^ '** *^''" *" «° '»*° *>'* village wiTha Biblewoman, and make friends with the women

st.It T"' '*'*"'• ^^^ « » "Je in its o4
In less than a year suspicion had largely givenPlace to trust and love, and there were evenf few«^men who seemed to have accepted Christ althen- Saviour. One of these was a Sudra widow

^.^mi^^t^' -.^.:^^m\x'^'^E*
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who first became interested by reading a little ^*»**
tract that Miss Stovel had given to a boy; then SK^
she read the New Testament right through and
learned to pray and sing Christian hymns. At
first she read and prayed in secret, but later she
read to all who would listen, and prayed with them
When she declared her intention to be baptized
her relatives took her and her three little daughters
to a distant town. A year later it was found that
she was enduring terrible persecutions at the hands
of her own people, being even bound with chains
lest she should run away and be baptized.

While the great majority of Sudras did not
make any objection tc the visits of the missionary
the B hmans of Akidu and the Razus of some
village, a few miles down the canal showed strenu-
ous opposition. But in several instances a time
came when these opposers were driven to beg the
lady to come and help some sick member of their
households, and then the closed doors swung open

Although the work waiting to be done in Akidu
and the villages within a few miles of that place was
more than enough for the missionary and her
Biblewoman, yet she could not forget the masses
in the villages out on the field. For a few years
the little houses used for the Mission schools in the
villages furnished stopping-places. But in 189a
during Mr. Craig's absence in Canada the Mission-
boat proved so convenient that a request was sent
for money to build one for the lady missionary .

and on February 13th, 1894, the " Glad Tidings
"'

»>«'«^bo.t

was ready for work. It then became possible to
'"^'*^

spend much more time on tour, and Miss Stovel

3 iipr
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Toniiac
onKoUir
Lakt.

away all dav lona ll I ' ""^^ <>»*'« »«

their neighbon, are a"away atT? ""T ""'

SO Miss <?+nxr«i «i
''''^^^y at the transplanting

casfe women "I^T^^'^*^^ ^^ese months to th^e5xe women. The harvest comes in Decemhprand January when she found another^. ^
tunity to reach t'hpm n

^"°*^er good oppor-

of the year whJ t
^""^ *^' °'^^ °^°"*hsuie year, when tourmg is possible th#» rh^.*-

belonged to one of the fisher^sles ald^T'"welcome the visitors. ^6^4?.!? "^ ""^

there was only one God, a tall hardTrv"""^
'""

replied • " n« j
nard-lookmg woman

^h thatch T*. """^ Gangananuna ?" and

the won.n of this vinage''^^;e Ihe^^Lr^ait^attenfon and one of them said, "Teach™

';v%^^Hlf«^f^,
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^Int.^^^ ";*" ''"^ ""'•^ «»«»«<» waspven to the readmg of the Word in every viUa«

nor ,',v^ '."f°"* '^'^P*'""- Neith^stariS

tefa'r;4t';a^3.
''^'^^ "^^^^ ^"-^ ^p-

When Miss Stovel and Miss Murray were mak *>-
-g a tour together on one occasion '^^heyh^ a' SSS~memorable experience in a village where little work

Wanto onr ^''%'°""^«- "-<' °"n spreaXa

th!™ n * "^"'^ "' ^'' •«"»» and then left

no^ Tot f„
7"""- ^"'^ ^* *"-» fro™ -bounoon for four hours preaching the eospel to »crowd of them. Nearly all tL timfa't^^lveVha.red old woman stood leaning against the T^Z-

ffw / ^*f"^ *° ^™^ ''°"J. and calhng

W asSftw tH^'^'f
^ '""""^ *"« "-<» ''">-'

d!i„1 T^? ^'^ ^''^ '"«''t hear. More won-

tt^on ti
"'' '^^-'O-^t of five women, who

nZir , ™Z ''°'°* '"" the fields for theirnoonday meal. They paused on the edge of thecrowd then drew near and stood there m ,t wastune to return to work. More than once th^around them suggested that the noon hour ^passmg, but the eldest of them replied :
" We ^^^t nee every day. but we never heard words Hkethese before, so well stay here till time toTbickto work "

; and they stayed.
^

fh.^'t ""^l"'
*"~* °* *••« "O'-k in Akidu was*"«*

a great dehgh m Christian hymns, learning themm preference to the impure songs they had bee"accustomed to. This review of the work donfby ill

I
i

!

f

' iK-^HL/iKi 1"^ 'mbif^ssssumsQMe:^
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Miss Stovel for the caste women would not be
coniplete without a reference to a blind womanSeshamma by name, who was one of the first to
appreciate the message of Salvation. She hadlearned many hymns before the end of a yearand one day when learning one that begins withthe words 'The priceless love of Jesus." she seemed
to forget the presence of others, and clasping herhands, repeated the words again and again with
rapture. A few years later Miss Stovel reported
that this woman was still memorizing hymns and
portions of Scripture, and saying that having thesem her heart was better than having them before her
cjf CS.

Miss Stovel devoted considerable time to
meetings for heathen children. In Akidu itself
meetings were held for children of the weavers and
the shepherds and the masons in their separate
streets And when she was on tour the children
at each camping place gathered day after day andsome wholesome truths were taught to them overand over again till they were learned.

Meetings were held for Christian women alsoand lessons assigned at one meeting were recited
at another perhaps many months later. One of
the Biblewomen taught the women of her village
the Sermon on the Mount, the twenty-fifth chapter
of Matthew the fifteenth chapter of Luke, the
thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, and the
Lord s Prayer

; also a new hymn every month
As most of these women are illiterate, a great need
IS supplied by this kind of work

J

t^^S0^%J.
'-t-
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Aft«- more than ten yjars of hard work on the 1«"
Ak.d« field Mi« Stovel became the wife of Mr. A 2=35.

to An'Jr^ T ''*=r'*'
"th. i8„, and removed

to Anakapalle, m the Vizagapatam District.
M.SS Rogers, whose arrival at Cocanada in «-

n t T'^f '»""
1."

""•'y'''^ Telugu."^ From

St^l. fe '." '*"" ™' "* Akidu with Miss

Sch<»ls for Ma^s and Madigas. On November
Sth she removed to Tuni, and a few days later
co.mnenced work with Martha the Biblewoman.A, many as forty women often gathered to hear themenage. Early in ,8„ she made a short tour andm November and December she spent three w^ks

aL-t ""'^ »*«"»y-fi™ villages, finding
almost everywhere open doors and ready
hstener^. In 1893 and 1894 also some weeks weredevoted to this work, several days being spemT^I«ge v,l ages. From the beginning MiL Roge«

^hJ.u
*° °'^'""« children's meetings or Sunday

WnH^f T*""^ "* *" ^°^' "^^ "hen thistand of work .s engaged in on week-days. By thesecond year there were five hundred children i^^ r'rif "
''"" '^"^ "-'o-^ -"-

"

pnsed to find progress in one of these schools afteran absence on her part of more than a month. Abnght httle girl had been carrying on the schoota^d had used tamarind pits instead of the smal
~PP«- corns that Miss Rogers was accustomed
to give for correct recitation.

Canada, after which Miss Rogers had the care of the
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ill
lUaad

Girls' Boarding School. In April Miss Priest
joined her and in November Miss McLaurin came
from Bangalore. Both of these ladies were an
inspiration and a comfort to her. Miss Rogers was
on tour during most of January, 1895, but some
trouble arose early in February in regard to the
place where her tent was pitched, and she was
without proper shelter while waiting to have it
transferred to another place. Although she de-
cided finally to return to Tuni, yet the exposure
and worry brought on fever, and she became so
ill in a few days that Dr. Smith and Miss Simpson
were summoned. As soon as she could travel,
she was taken to Cocanada. Having suffered a
relapse in March it was decided that she should
leave India as soon as she was strong enough for the
journey. She sailed in May. Not considering it
wise to return to India, she has long filled a very
useful position in the Y.W.C.A. work in Toronto.

K^uueiutn
^^ ^^^ ^^^^®' ^^^ °^ *^*^ chapterwe have spok-

dntpuMin." en of Miss Hatch's work at Cocanada and of her
entrance upon the work of teaching in the Semi-
nary at Samalkot, where she remained from Feb-
ruary. 1889. till April, 1893. Some account of her
work there has been given in Chapter X.
She left for Canada in April, 1893, and returned to
Cocanada on December 2Sth, 1894. Shortly after-
wards she was appointed lady missionary at Rama-
chandrapuram and began work there eariy in
1895. This station is one of the most convenient
centres for work in the territory occupied by the
Ontario and Quebec Board. Canals intersect
the whole field, and one is impressed with the

IOm Hatcht

fwm^,
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score, of village that are easily accessible. Mis.Hatch found the women of the Kamma caste

ZZtr"^- '"
!!" -^^S- She ^h«;edalso by the growing desire of the Christian women

Inlt
°^''*" A«<«i«ion met at Rama-

Sundlv"'?"'
""" " * """"S for women on^day afternoon it was decided to organicWomen's Helpmeet Societies. Miss Hatch^oun"

womeTrsr """''" ^-""^ »"« ^'^-^'^

Someone in the homeland, having heard that *
M..S Hatch needed a house-boat for tourTng sent S?"^*

»nd ,897, and ,t received the name "Elizabeth."

the onirE?Jrt
""'".j*^"'^''' ^-e missionaries arethe only English residents. Hence when a sinele

t'ry much aT" "^"'^S' " "•" ^''"^
^"

fortL?. ?'• *'««"»*<='' has had the mis-

ter n T"'" *"" '"P^™"" => S-^^i ^nytimes. In August, ,896, when Mr. and Mrs

pm^, took charge of the work and of coureecould not spend much time at RamachandrapuZ
Miss Charlotte MacLeod went to Miss Hatch's aTdand remamed with her till July, .897. The two

Z^J^' '°r^ P™^*'' => *'""' °'*-WeVol°
8^/r^ .f,'"'""''"''^''"*^- In January.

at Ral h
/'• °^"'' '°°'' ^''"«« °f 'he workat Ramachandrapuram and Miss Hatch's time ofloneliness was past.

:."•».. .."«wj.i.^BMr-:-»^.T r •5'L'-i6«;MrT'.3-ii;:-.i«i'»sr^-
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III

Aiehool

her and ate bv th!
?'"*'""°*» «»«>ci.ted with

workers I^ !f.
^""'*'°" "' «»»« volunuryworKCTS. In many cases women of the K.mm»and Kapu castes welcome the Bibewl^T^

he.r houses and listen to them withgr^Sn^

fort ,„ 1,

*''"^8«^ """"en. who had been a com!

pr«: N"pet°ra°„?'"r "™"' »"• ^'^'9tur i>. reter, and another was her sistt^r Q,.«

rT-T^T "" " '^^^^ " »"« Giris'th^Ut"
Ramachandrapuram. The following yeaV Mit,Hatch went to Canada on furloush /^a
her absence another good woVker I iTrt),

"^

called away in Aug„^, ju,t w^n her he^P tnTwo^k^among the caste women seeme^'to'tUt
Of tif:r;e'":i:n 'i^ntj:

"^''"^ '^'^
Rh+^k u .J

"'"™en. At Chnstmas, 1807 Miss

as^ne of'^
'
T'"''""

"'"' '^<' " Christ^ tre"

^te^rl. ^ °'^'""« °^ » S™*'y School fo;caste girls, and soon afterwards of a dav sph~,i *them which was called the Cockshutt G^^: s^„LT
was a warm fnend of Miss Hatoh ^^a
supporter of her work. Mi."H^ttlU h^::^:

«yne t^r ^'^'*'"^ *° "" ™ August "„7
"S^^ut th

''"'*''• ™^ ^°""' -o' be done

milot The Srv«^T"*
'""'"* **^ "-

their faith in pk". ^T ° "'"' »'"''' -Jeclaredtnen- farth m Chnst and refused to worship idols.

'^^^^m'-^^m^wm

# ;;/ ^Sk' •*
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i^dZZT^ ^1'"^ "" ^''"»«»" ««^ice. they

In^ Mi„ Hulet repo^d'^cu^fn^Xof lUmma women were contributing alo^ wkh

for:oTii:r=trtrrcS

cSStian":o^rt7rHortr-r
prayer-meetings, when she herllfto^k oaLl^n!,'tojd how she had beii.ved, and ho:°:her«r:ohear the hymns sung and the Bible read Th

tor.d so'::r^x^:/rthrBi:" '-™^«

at w:L;'drCr"o:n"r '^•'«^«>&
Kapu widow nf M„T *''*'" '''»» a *••«»«•

who had a^L/ ,*'™^»P'"* "amed Narsamma,»no naa attended the serv ces reeularlu f«,or five years, learning the Scripture iUnsZcontributing to the Lord's work m!sT Ha.^hwrote conceminK her • •• <!i,. Tj *''^''

daughter, but the's^^died some T^.^.:^^^ hv«i With her daughter-in-^^fhtot
»on. A jeany allowance of g,^i„ has been given

'h''.^ ,'?f.ir"iU!f>''''*?M^lMira™fc
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her. on which she has been able to live comfortably.
Recently a plain little chapel was built in Menda-
petta, and when it was dedicated Narsamma asked
the pastor to tell each church to send some dele-
gates, promising that she would entertain them allThey came, each church with its banner, and
marched through all the principal streets of thetown and sang and preached the gospel. Nearlytwo hundred partook of Narsamma's rice and
curry. It was a great day and presented a fitting
contrast to the senseless offering of hundreds of
fowls to the stone god Potarazu by many Hinduswho had escaped the scourge of cholera, which had

l^n'' ^rtl
"'"'^^ o^e thousand people iu thistown. The ravages of this epidemic made eternal

things very real to Narsamma and her daughter-
n-law. and the latter withdrew her opposition tothe former s desire to be baptized. The other onewho was baptized was a blind woman, a Kammawidow named Mavolamma. She and a woman

l^Zt
^^.^'^^°^' ^ho had been baptized inanother Mission used to meet for prayer with afew others. When cholera came to their villageLakshamma was taken, but not before she had

f„H'"»,
—/•'"''' ^"^ ^^^ ^"^^^ the preacherand h,s wife m to pray with her several timesMavolamma was attacked by cholera, but recoveredand having by the grace of God gotten the victory

over a bad temper, that had kept her back she feltanxious to confess Christ. Miss Hatch wrote
concerning the baptism: "They arranged tocome to Ramachandrapuram together, and theteachers came with them. One walked six mile^

Wl^^<
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•nd the other eight. It wat wonderful to hear
their beautiful testimony that they were fully
trutting in the thed blood. They were baptized at
the Patalapudi lock on that quiet Sabbath after-
noon. As they came out of the water their faces
shone with a new joy. After wrapping their clean
dry garments around them they came and em-
braced us, while one sa-V] • I am so happy.' and
the other: 'Now I bn n. tr. t'^^ Lord's own
people. Then thev w^ni or tUe\r . .y rejoicing
walkmg back to t^eu v? irre^

•

A good many yr a apo M; s Haf '

undertook ^to educate a Ch, .t,an hoy w .,, Uo«e was in 2SS?
Cocanada. He :^.l (h !.n.ht of Dr. Smith's
instruction and afterwards was r,er.^ to a Missionary
Medical College at Ajra \ few years ago he
completed the course there, and began work as
doctor for the Leper Asylum mder Miss Hatch's
care There is a dispensary m the town where
all classes of people are glad to avail themselves
ot nis help. In one year as many as five hundred
and fifty Brahman males and three hundred Brah-man females were among the patients. The in-
fluence of such work cannot be told.

It was so difficult to secure a compound for the * •*«•

proposed bungalow for the lady missionaries atPVRamachandrapuram that the purchase of a site
*^*''

at a very high orice seemed advisable in 1006
However, the prospect of this land being taken at a
fair price by the Government led the owner to offer
It for half the price he had been asking. This
offer was accepted with the approval of the author-
ties and later an exchange was made hy which

: JMff3.^iflHMaKV:i«rT';^'t?^'l^
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lOn
Buku-
viUtin

gehoolat
Cocnuda.

c»t of eight hu„d„<ra„ftt^:.'^.fi",r™"*
Th., newly purcha«d land adjoin, the M?I^'compound, so the situation is airth«. .T

con,ti„cL^:;rL^d!:^--r™Vh **"

theUSul h^^riy^l^^o" an?" T^On July 30th she had the privi "L „f
^*'*'"'*-

M;« Jones to Kan^hand^apllt a^L^rn-

Mirsiiro^^X:^-^!-. ,,
Charge of the Girls' Boarding Q il ,

^' *°°^

fHtL*°siVri:i«tarcii-hr

Baskerville nude a Jl'^'^l, °^'':^,^- «^

promising little girls were baptiJd
™'^

schiVt' 5s"at r^^r^ffh'^r-
'"'"'"'^

deemed wise to ml^^ „ * ""*'°"=' ' "aswise to make the Cocanada Girls' School
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eut of the Godavan River. A division of theM«s.on compound so as to give the ladies a com-pound of their own for all their work was under
d»cuss,on m the July Conference when Mr. Bar- 5"».«~'

wv 1"?,^*?' "^t'heDavies'MemorialCompound fSSSa
which had been bought for the town n;_.i^ary'&«?
should be given to the ladies, while their b^gZi

'^
m the Mission compound should be reserved forthe town missionary. This plan was adopted, andm .8,6 Miss BaskerviUe had the pleasure of erectmg dormitories for the girls, which were completed

cli% ^
"^ **;" ^**'- The school building was

completed m i8„; and as there was a smallbungalow with thatched roof in the Davies" Mem-
orial Compound, Miss BaskerviUe and Miss Murrayremoved to it in December. In .898 the erectionof buildings for the girls' school was completedby the addition of a room for sick giils quarters
for widows, a store-room for the vearly supply ofunhusked nee. and a wall round the girls' com-

On Miss Simpson's return from furlough in "»_December, ,898, Miss Murray was set free to tak" SSS".

d^IS^K ',?*:''' ^'•°°'' """« ««^ BaskerviUe
devote herself durmg several months of .899 to

tt^'^f.rw"''
"I'^P^'inte-ding the construc-

tion of the Hams Bungalow, as the ladies' resi-
dence was called in recognition of Mrs. T MHams s generosity in providing the money for it'

.1;T;
B^kerviUe left for Canada after a

Smipson and M«s Murray moved in on January
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ttetifto

bordan. ]

W*

of the Harris Bungalow ^ ^^* *^^**^"

larger in the following yea^ th*
^""^ ""''

eighty at times. The consunt ^"« """
giris except during th: ::rrirMa:'a:d T*'*"

ro-^4 t^^rrwr^wttr ^f'""'"^^^^
her own Masses n th?Bib"e B^tTir "^" "
school work whirh „ f .' "^* "'^ "Sx'ar

orthT«.Hiw "'"«'''*^'°''»'°>-kets. Two
cTaLTn^ S^rT^-f-- Wegirlswereinlh":

ChHst in Cism" n'a nrriyt.^^':
'"""'^^^

Vine conaSct:^" aC^l^^^,0"'^ '^^''"-

lu ue sent home because thev hart f^ii.j •

their examinations two vsar, il
"'"*/*'''••<' "•

the Conference had ptsed aTule tW ''T' *"'
-.her hoys or giSs, shotldt'^--edT^

^worrshtnirS^:rr' "*- «-^-i„e.s
"The care of ^h ^fit

' ^*
7./""°'jf .

-^^
them all with the discipltoe the l""«

"'

caution, and the nu^Z ,
oversight, the

her tI.;
noremg have told heavily on

h^an'?::aT:fr^^r»,'-'"-"-°
tHe compound and ^CZZ'^^r^U^:
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j

fh™ T ^'^' "*!."' " '*» ^"^ 8riP. »'<» watchedthem herself n.ght and day. Put black dinhthena and smallpox together, and you have
1"

approach to Asiatic cholen. in its nativetu„"Then you wiU be able to appreciate the dev„ronthe nerve and the love that would keep theS
"Xrih:^'r ''"I,

''"'^ '" '°"*^^* ''^'- «hUot^

ttoWhJ^ ,
'\ .^" '° ""'"'y 'hat I do not

! f» ,.?*'"**' '* ^" *"' the other day when I

tfteir fearful experiences at Peddapuram. I was«ck m bed at the time, and Miss Baskerville TdM.SS Murray did not let me know al, ab":: ft.
•

When M,ss Baskerville returned to India in «-December looi she was a5t.,i .„ . i
»•'•'-

»>, /r-
','""'"''» ^sked to take charge ofui*

theTimpa,,y Memorial School, because Miss F^ som SiX
aTtnrash 7''- '"' '''' '^"^ -»o had bee^'"'-

^hool t she went on furlough in March so Mi^Baskerville was able to reside at the Timpa^School for a few months, after which she att mptedthe oversight of both these schools until M^Folsom returned early in October

wer!"hl'"
'^''^"' ^°"^'"« ^"ool, classes in Englishwere begun towards the end of the vear and inJanuary, ,,03, Mr A. P. Veeraswam.^hL .

of the Telugu Church, becaZ CTUt'Thu"making ,, possible to open a Second Fo™ pf,^Form work had been done for several yeTrs Thecontrast between th« «i^ ^ ^ «" >ears. it\e

rhanoi 7^^^««" the old days m the TeluguChapel and the improved situation m the newass-r^ms source of Joy to the ladymLrary. At that time too there was not a single
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fuUy qualified teacher, wherea. in 1903. the head
master was a matriculate, and his assistants
were two Lower Secondary and two Primary
teachers, all trained.

^

In January. 1904. a bright girl from Vuyyuru
became ill with pneumonia and passed awayShe was one of the best girls in the school. AIhird Fonn having been opened some girls were

Out nfTh r '\ ^^'' ^°"^^ examination.Out of the five who tried two passed. The average
attendance m the boarding department was eighty-
five Seventeen of the boarders were baptized.Two giris were sent to Nellore for Normal training

In December Miss Baskerville became ill. andm writmg her report for the year she said thatshe had found a fulfilment of Matthew 19: ,g in

th! rrf '^'! °^ ^'^' missionary friends, and
the solicitude and prayers of Telugu brothers and
Slaters. In February, 1905. she attempted work

for th
^^^^^^r^^^"^' b"* ^°"nd it too much and left

for the Hills early in April, Miss Prate kindlv
taking charge of the school. At the July Confer-
ence. the latter was appointed to this work for a
year, so that Miss Baskerville might avail herself
of the year's rest so kindly voted by the Women'sBoard of Ontario. Miss Baskerville was able toresume charge of the school on July ist 1006

!nd TTtJ^'T ""^ °^"^ ^^^^ees in the s'taffand great difficulty was found in securing a head
master, the joy of the Revival more than made up
for these tnals. Six girls passed the Lower Second-

r^rvT'"^*'°"
*^^' ^'^'- ^"""^ ''>°7 the diffi-

culty o securmg and retaining qualified teacherswas still experienced.
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MORE ABOUT THE WOMEN'S WORK
"The Lord doth give the word, and far and fleet
The women carry it with willing feet;
Not in the high, broad ways where wklketh fame
But m earth's lowly haunts they tell His Name."'

—Catherine S.McLaurin.

Miss Ellen Priest reached Cocanada in Novem- »"
ber, 1893, along with Misses McLaurin and Murray
She went to Tuni in April, 1894. because Miss
Rogers had been left alone, and cared for the
work there along with Miss McLaurin after Miss
Rogers left in February, 1895, and took full charge
of It after Miss McLaurin went to Yellamanchili in
August of that year. From the beginning of 1896
she had the company of her brother and his wife
Tuni is a hilly and feverish region, and Miss Priest
had suffered a good deal from malarial fever
Even during her furlough in Canada in 1901 2
she was not entirely free from it. In 1904 after
spendingJanuary and February on tour she became
very ill with malarial fever; and toward the end
of 1907 she suffered from an attack of enteric fever
India is a hard country to live in when one has
good health It must require considerable grit
to continue in the work there when one suffers
from poor health.

All the lady missionaries have found th^ work
among children very encouraging. Misr iest's

an
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SjTnTff **"! "* *"** *"* '•« «^« Sundayocnoou in different sect ons of the town nH J^Sunday School day two hundred annftU^chrdren gathered in the church. I„ ."XtySchool day came on October «th, and the niTy at

brds7cha^ " *""* o'^'-''- The dffleLbands of children came along the road sinrine ahymn about Christ's life, and some of the^ carteda banner with a text. Seven schools w^p^nt
n^ I TV^^'

""«*^ '" •'•e Mission compo^dThree hundred children, representing nearly e^t
and Miss Pnest noticed a great contrast betw«n

of those who gathered the first time that such arally was attempted. Instead of giving thechJdren candy, a collection was takfn 7or th!
!• per worl: at Ramachandrapuram

Little caste boys used to ask for papers at alltimes, so Miss Priest told them to come fori BiWelesson every Saturday afternoon, and Zo^Z,« reward for learning the lesson. This*^ ctehas «„ q„it„ ^ 3„,^^ j_^ ^^^
his class

the uss.onary tells of another opening for workamong caste children. As she was paLg aHindu school the teacher asked her toToTLdhear his pupils sing part of tHe True Incarnationa metrica life of Christ H. ..mi.
™*™*tion,

this to them reX HrCeTtrarta?

,, '
^"° ^^^s was arranged for

ImL^;:,', 'r' " ^""^^ ^^^- Biblewomen
helpers full of hope and courage. Her monthly

real

:I;
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meetings with them were usually terms ot refresh- «»•
ing. In her work tor 'Christian women the weekly ^^^
prayer meeting and the monthly meeting of the
Women's Helpmeet Society were fruitful in
blessing. The Revival that visited our Mission in
1906 brought great joy to Miss Priest. In August,
the Holy Spirit graciously touched many hearts.
The Biblewomen were all blessed and received
a new view of their work for Christ. Several
other Christian women had it laid on their hearts
to offer themselves to the Lord for such service as
was in their power. In her report for 1908 Miss
Priest mentions that work had been carried on in
seventy-eight villages by her Biblewomen and
herself. A Komati widow who became interested
in the story of the Prodigal Son bought a copy of
the Gospel of Luke. In reporting her first tour
after her return from furlough Miss Priest tells us
that she rejoiced to find that the Holy Spirit had
kept the Word of God in the hearts of some ignorant
women. One old woman who had become interest-
ed three years previously, when she heard for the
first time about heaven and God's way for us to
get there, received the missionary so gladly, and
told her that she was asking God to make her clean
inside and take her to heaven.

It is interesting to hear what some of the caste 0,1130?^"women think of the religion of Jesus as compared »n«««?»m-

with Hinduism. Miss Priest tells us that a young
widow who had been a thoughtful listener to the
truth for a considerable time said one day after an
hour's conversation: "The religion you bring to
us is so different from ours. What worship is there
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iM

and som:,;!^,';^,ru™Lr '; t "t^sketch of the work nn ^t V ^ Perhaps this

app~pHate.r:Sh°"t ';IZfo'rTB'* 'h'°^

in Romans ;o..'^:'f.p^''»™'J«>
of the "How,?

went to Tuni wh*.ro .k
Parents. Then she

after whl" '

il'A^f.V'^Soc''^"'
""" "»"">'•

Yeilamanchi i, whe^e^Il
'*"' '"* """^^d *>

both in the tnJ; ! ° ''**" "he worked
OoMi. V I

*"' ""^ and m the villares nn »>,.* « TIv.,™.. and also at Narsapatnam. In l2 ,«
^^*''*

ceeded Miss Muniv >fV..^^' '*97. 'he sue-

the companionsh^^ftr STm^'^H ?' "'"'

well. M.SS Murray had foZtwo^.,"'
^^ ^*"'-

work o„ ,he field When she Cnlnrr? "

Jane had somfe"duTati^n l^Ll' h'? T*""-at Narsapur in th*» ar.^. ^^'r",^^^ ^^^ obtained

h^c w« at Rn^
Godavan Delta Mission. Her

*" "' Bodagunta about twenty-five miles

cLauria.

Bibta-
wooMa
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wuth of Vuyyuru. Veeramma belonged to avillage not far from Bodagunta. and was convertedm the early years of the Mission's work in that
region. From the first she showed great zeal inproclamimg the gospel to all classes of people

helper S^J 't 'f^
"^^'^ '' ^"^"^^ '-

^on. but of great devotion and zeal, with a goodmemory, which she stored with Bible truth

in i8oT M *
u"t

°'' '*"" '°"^^'™ P^^ °^ *^'« field JSir^m 1898. Miss McLaunn was encouraged by having^day after day audiences of twenty, thirty or forty
''"•"•

caste women, who listened eagerly as the way ofhfe was unfolded to them. Two years later themissionary found that fewer came, but theyshowed by their questions and remarks that thevwere m earnest. In her report for 1901 MiiMcLaunn rejoiced over many evidences of pro-
gress. t^e result of God's silent and irresistible
power at work in the hearts of the women. TheBiblewomen noticed the change that had taken

^T- 'V rT.
''°°''" °^ ^"yy^ ^"d often

^It' .u""
"^ '' "^"^^^"^ ^^°"S t^ese women

!

Before, they would not even listen, but now theyare beseeching us to teach them."
In 190a Miss McLaurin went on furlough to ^ ^*

A^w f"^"J
^'^^^ ^^^'^' ^^'^ Miss Hatch on

*' "^"^
Apnl 26th. Miss Selman. who had come to Indiatoward the end of 1900. took charge of the workm her absence. Miss McLaurin returned i„
iJecember. 1903. and early in the new year washard at work again at Vuyyuru. where she sueceeded m starting a school for caste girls Miss
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Vtaw.

lor the first time; but the thought that th* . !women in them had never h^MfU ^"^^ ^^'^e

brings only sorrow.
^ '**' ^°'P*^ ^^^''^

itst^rbuutlrn''''' '*? "' ^"y^""» has hadw mals. but ,t IS doing good work there. In Tune1906. a Similar school was opened at V«ii
arge town some miles to the west J^ 7 u

'

Laurin had tried for a year wiThf

.

^"^

l^.in this work, but s,lZ::^Z'''^^\l''
effort was according to God's wUl Thl tlu Twas started with four pupils hZlu u^"^^
attendan ,_,,,

.^P^P'^^ ^^- the n W
^^^

month there were thirtv anri « u ^ J=""
01 a

r h'Tr™-
'^'''^''''^'- t:ti:^

de,W to Imprf^''; ':rh o?';'*"^"*
*'"' '

girl'- In le« than ,ri^?K '"'"'*' "' "^

"-^^V**^ "
I
'""'

" 5rf^::i:-f
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,>f.?"r'"^ T^ *" rearranging the work the careS~'»'"«of the two schools fell to Miss Hulet. She reported J-<^"that the girls in the Vuyyuru school had showTai^
keen interest in their Bible lessons. One girl

had told her mother that she had learned that Jesus
IS the only Saviour. The Vallum school had made
great progress during the year, largely due to the
influence of the head mistress, who showed not only
Christian integrity and consecration but also good
judgment m her work. Several of the girls weremeeting with her every evening for prayer. One
of them became ill with fever, and her parents
becoming anxious about her wished to use sorcerybut she cried and begged them not to do so, adding
that she was sure she would die if they did. Everyday she had the head mistress c ome and pray with

" Wh l'\':)i
'' ^'^ '^' ^"y ^-^ she'replied

tn^ ^'v^T^^-^
^-

^'^' " J^^"^ ^^"^ ^' I will goto be with Him in glory." God graciously restored
her to health. All these testimonies from pupilsm the schools for caste girls are a fresh fulfilment
of the words

:
" Out of the mouths of babes and

suckangs thou hast perfected praise."
We have given a contrast between Hinduism ^.-timony

and Christianity drawn by a caste widow on the -^^Turn field. Here is the opinion of an uneducatedKamma widow, who visited Miss McLaurin in her
tent at night and after a talk on religion said •

Missamma. do you know that the doctrines which

L I w^n ""^^^u*"^'^
"' ^'^ "^" ^ "^h* ^w^y down

in a well. What good does it do anvbody hiddendown there ? But what you tell us is like your

,.^v,f.-|:%^
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lantern there on the tahl* t* „u-
steady and without «"v\V^^"^^ ^° ^^^^r and

around it appIIrsaLr"^^^^^ ^° *^^* -»

Many of the cas^ w^ ^^"^ ^'^^' *° everybody."

the Ling GoTandTr T"? '° ^^ ^^"^^^"^ ^^

system wLhleefthrbLtoT^^^^^ f'^
of serving Tesus n„o *^^ ^^®^* J^X

ana.^r^r *--!-- -.^^^^^

mother said • " Ok » u ^ ^' *^*^ old

to ZT'L it 'r:rr:f!h"""'j
^"'

Lakshmi !" ° ""^ *^^°"gh our

Great changes have taken place in the rhricf

;

women of the Vuyyuru field T^ .1! ^^ ^^°

for tii« K +*
"J^yuru neia, and these changestor the better are largely dup tr. +1,^ • a

^
the larlv r«- • .

^^'y ^"e to the influence ofthe lady missionaries. At the meeting of theKolair Association in iSr^s ^u^
^ ^

others have been fonned since then t': BiWe

^^m:^^^m^.
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women have naturally been at tv,- *, j ^

them The ^Lt worrV" "' "'""^" '''°""<'

wH^the, rlZ:o.t,r:,XVl'h °'

can read Wh^^t t,oc u ^ ^^ °* ^"^"^

othe^ The
° ^''' *' '°™ °f God known toSK

heads, in villages across the river where th. Thad never been preached Th "^^^'^ ^ ^°'P^'

f'VPr fK^„ .
preacned. They preached where-

another .
*^^ ^'"^^« meetings. Here isanother mstance. A Christian widow w.nt ?

distantvillageforworkinth.fi
, ^

^ *° ^

taking a youneer bToth !
*^^"«Planting season.

children Se' 1!
'

'^"^ '^'-^'''^ ''''''*""

one rainy momtg tL fe' Z^"''."
^'^"^ *^^^

working'came Ind sa^d t^h^r
"
'if",t

"^^

women of my household." She had with hhvmn-bonV QT,^ *u *^ ^*tn her ai/iiin DooK and the gospel of Mart cu
and was invited to .if on%h:^tt,a.tdT

iU

'«??^-'"
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whole day was spent in singing, reading and preach-
ing the gospel to the caste women who gathered
around her. When the transplanting was over,
she was asked to come again and be sure to bring
the book.

Miss McLaurin has had to endure hardness in
her work on the Vuyyuru field, as it is not an easy
country to travel in. It is not unusual for her
to spend two months in the early part of the year
in tent among the villages on the southern part
of the field. Of her tour in 1906 she says : "In
the Divi Island we went away down to the sea
in a new direction preaching Christ in straggling
villages with queer names and ignorant people."
So long as physical strength holds out it is a joy
to carry the message for in her last report she says :

" The caste women are listening as never before
and are ready for definite and regular teaching.
Never before have we had such a strong imi^ression
that the Lord is really working in their hearts.
The truth seems at last to be laying hold of them

;

Christ's call seems at last to be reaching them."
As a rule missionaries prefer to be put in charge

of a work that they call their own, instead of caring
for the work of some one who has gone on furlough.
This latter duty is, however, a necessary one
and some of the ladies have had a good share of it

to do. Miss Anna C. Murray, who reached India
in 1893, was appointed first to Vuyyuru in 1895 ;

then she was requested to take charge of Miss
Simpson's work while the latter was on furlough,
and as Miss Baskerville went to Canada soon after
Miss Simpson's return it seemed the most natural
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thing for Miss Murray to take her work. This
completed her first term in India. She was at
Vuyyuru from January, 1895, till „ .ne, 1897. and
did not find it easy to leave the work on that field.

Then she cared for Miss Simpson's work till the J*
end of 1898. In her first report of this work she
tells of beginning a class for the workers, in which
they studied together the life and epistles of Paul.
The women soon began to use in their work the
passages that had been brought to their notice.
Each one was supplied with a copy of the whole
Bible, as Miss Murray believed that no worker could
do efficient service with only a part of the book.
In 1898 Mr. Laflamme gave a magic lantern exhibi- ^ "°i5"«

tion at the house of a Brahman pleader, who had
**

*

invited about one hundred Brahman and other
high caste women and children to see the views,
some of which were on the life of Christ. Miss
Murray and Miss Baskerville explained the views,
and did not fail to proclaim the way of life to this
unique gathering.

Miss Gibson reported in that year the case of an
J°g'|

»»«*1

old woman who had been a widow as long as she ^^*°

could remember. She was deaf and too weak to
earn much, so found it necessary to economize in
the use of fuel by cooking only once in two days.
Finding it difficult to learn the name of Christ, she
asked a heathen boy to teach her, and had learnt
to pray :

" Jesus Christ, Son of God, take away
my sins." She was a wonder to her neighbors,
to whom she was accustomed to say : "In spite of
all my poverty I am richer than you, because I have
Jesus Christ, God's Son, as my helper."

llli^l

v^umMt W#.V>^ VSii ^WfBY.'S, 7WT3iSri^K^»-irC-'5-*JL:;'5*--..»
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much to thi fr /'""™ "^y ^o^' who owedT ~'° .""^ ^'°°'' »"d she was led to pray that

^eat «7rr\*T' '° '"" °' "-ories'of Ws
rtmh""* """^ *° '"^ ^'"'—«"- of

" God lives to give,

And all true living is free and constant
giving."

On Christmas day four bands went to fo,,r

In March, 1902. Miss Murray left for Tan^rio

vmal Th:TKr' '"^ '"'"•'"^ -d «gh?yvillages. The Biblewomen with her were Blanrfin

-rdr';°r;r;:^^:,r"r"'^^^^^^
^-c.a, a .arge-'tr:[-tT„:CrtXan OM woman from Nalluru, who was supported by

i ^rsabm'""""i
'°^'^*'' ^"^ who'4r:ort

oy Mr. Barrow at Narsapatnam, and

«

L^i3ip:^i^!p:r«^^ir«:r«-^"":ji®w^ai
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whose work lay ,„ that region
; and three othersTh s Salome was also supported by the Women"^

"«'P™r Society. She was a Sudra womn andwhen she became a Christian she left herTusCdand a„ f phrist. She was educated in he T«rn

Sfss M::if
«'"'• B-^ding School at CocanTd^.

abmtvan?R-S' *'^' *' "«"<=<^ '" '^^^hingaOUity any Biblewoman she had known

her thotahf?'";^
'^ "°' '"" niissionary'says that SfU™

th^ tTF *"'' P"^^"' ^""^ '^'"^'^•"J much about ""-«.-the lonely stat.on of Narsapatnam. PastorS -•
was ,11 early m the year, but God mercifully an-

Z M Z^^"' "' *•"= '«'' ««•' f°- his recoveryWhen M.SS Murray was there in March grett eam-

o sct^dTafd^d"'
'"* "°" ^"" '"' ''"

- » °™ot scandal and dissension arose, so that when shewent agam accompanied by Dr. and M^Smhhthey spent most of the twelve days with t^e Chrillans seeking through prayer and the Word ofcod
• SitW ^^T'"'""'- "'» «"™y ~"tinuesSitting m those meetings day after day was ourBiblewoman, Lekkala Salome, whose I™therKannayya and sister-in-law Kannamma arrltoin Mission employ on the Narsapatnam field Herw*ole career has been marked by unusua faithfL

th™. Z, ?"*/• ^'"^y'*'^ » ""-ner and everthoughtful of our comfort, we have found her verycompanionable. On the other hand, though notquarrelsome, she was troubled with an ove'sens"tiveness which developed int. an unhappy s^ateochrome suspicion of the motives and act^'^fo her
fellow-Chnstians. Thus she became estrangedfrom those who should h?- >-- - • •

™°6"^

I

been a help, and m

,'rt'. 1 »fffl^' -S'
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wality li-„i a lonely life i„to whid. the t.mmcam. with .educing suggestion, a, ,*Uirr
tTonhad'h

'"^"'"' °f companionship and p^tt
wrfe f±"°; '"'' "" ''"^'«'"''' Then she had"

Zui^ TT '""" "''•*>•'"«• '»''«'' for bodily ailments, which were largely imaeinarv At ,h .

a° d°rf r
^"'"^-'

"» - ^~t-w o:r

:

Ztt,^'"*"
'"'""'• Subsequent events proved

„
"* *'* "« '"^ne. On Sunday after the Xrnoon servce, in which she had taken pan she eft

wa^LTinTwrftCeT ''*""',, ""'^"^^y

;He following TuifL^tTwrh^:.tr" hTThe verdict of the authorities was '

suicide whfl»suffenng from dementia.' " When ^« M
v.ited Narsapatnam again she was a "e"o fe"eZ
.h T:k

'" ""'"•'• ^"'""^ '^<» worked, and foundthat the women held her in high esteem.
Th,s year work among the children was prose•ted not only by the children's evaneeHst hJ, k!a most every worker on the field Tn he twofie ds there was a total of forty-six Sunday Sch^sw.th seventeen teachers and an average ^7^^ance of five hundred and ten schoh" Fr„™

TiirX T'^' T'""
^-'"n/^w': iit« Toy:^o were brothers walked fourteen miles to Yella-

Thin thf^H r""''"' "*" '° ''o obtained.

Jw, Itntd b^abr slvercast': cM,r

i'S

'& £^-t5aB^r- rrmi^
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M.SS Murray was very ill in November, .,05 "-
and ,t was the middle of February, .9,6 before

15-""'

.he recovered her strength. After some months
Of work she spent May and June -.. the Hills. S^^
after returning home in July she v ., laid aside with.nter.= fever and was ill during the days of theRevval. By the middle of November she wasable to resume work.

In her report of 1907 Miss Murray expresses a «..io«.
gratitude for Christian servants, a cook and a

-'^"*-

horsekeeper. In one of the villages visited by herthese men received such a warm welcome that the

by Mrs. Woodburae. was not satisfied till he was
placed by Dr. Woodbume as a gospel preache^n

ChltTn / T°'^/^^°"'
^i« family and another

Chnstian family bemg the only lights in the villages
that Ime the road from Yellamanchili to Narsa-
patnam, a distance of twenty-seven miles. In her
report for 1905 Miss Murray requested her readers
to join with her in asking for a missionary for
Narsapatnam. if it were the Lord's will. In 1,07Miss Morrow was appointed to work among thewomen and children of that field, which was a
partial answer to the prayer. Further reason for
thanksgiving was found in the prospect of a com-
plete answer before long.

with^M- ^^^T:! "• "^'^"°'* ""'^^'^« Cocanada j""^-.

Ih m"' Jf '" December, .8,4. When Mr.
""•

and Mrs. McLeod left Ramachandrapuram in

w.th Miss Hatch. In October she was recommend-
cd for appointment to Peddapuram to take up

III

'

,, . • -,

-I .

Ail

'^'m-
'llik.<.j>.'.;^''t..
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Work at
PMdapufw
a.

one Biblewo^Hho c„u,?„:: "": "" """^

W" on a di,tan pan ofth. fi
./'"^ """* '"^

'atte.- half of .8,8'Maha ai'L?"- """"^ »"*

her he p as well a« tKu* t »*
^'"^^ ^° ^^^e

-. A^o^
o^\t:Ra.!rast;::f;'''/f

"""»
began to attend the serv^™ T'f ^^y*"""
grand-nephew, anfatThT ^dTl'o

^'^ """

baptized Tn !,aa*- ,
'^99 si a was

Bible he;self3htC"'° 1"^ ""« '° -<» the

her relative r«d',o hertHf tr^ 'T ""^'"^

every night. * **" Testament

mo;ed?o S^Xttht^he^'^d'^^^^?' '^
and Mrs. Craig A, f „f * '^*"''^'' ""h Mr.

miles from Peddapum. ,
^^' " ""'^ *""> "^ «hree

her work in thftr^^^f,::r.'th
'° """"""^

every afternoon. MeanwM« .7 * "'' *' ^ ""«
kot received the h^lT ,

* *°'°*" "^ Samal-

IteilSS:' forenoons Saya^'V """^ ™"^ "^"^ '" 'he

woman who^dT^^""*.^ ^'^ ""'t*'- A
Christ said^totrt:!,;" ^T.

'"'
'i:'"'""'a Christian have you obtained a:rio;"'Trquestion is not asked very often it

°^ ^^"
for people to ask whether7her:tanyVo.imyTJn"

Work at
Suuikot
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in becoming a Christian. To the joy of the m.ssion

i^ow u IS li^rht. Jn iQOi when Misa

dav,. 'vWt'To
**;" ""*"'""" "''" "- '- ^"

-

days v,s,t to a large .own „„ the Held, she found

ell w'hT"'? K°
"* ''"^ '"" "f ^^'^ ^•'^ ^'-^ to

Itdt^tC: olTthei '"'
"t

-^""^ '"' ""•" '"= <^'o'e of iheir visit there SavammakneU down and thanked God aloud for H . „Tat^o^Jness in permittin,. her to witness for H™ i„ somany places.

In 1903 Miss MacLeod was permitted to^wo-n
welcome another caste woman of whom she re

?-*"
lates in her reoort " p;,,. ,. Ktiup«.

PithaouJ™ J
' ^'"^ *8° "« "Sited '•«

fithapuram and some word was said which

Tn old K^
*'* '""*• '"^" »° ^0- > the h :«o .n old Kapu woman of that place. The tenderP^nt was cared for by one of the Christians ThIoM woman began to attend the service on Sunday

was m Prthapuram she said that she wanted tocome with me because she could not live a Chris-

walked to Peddapuram. After several of her peoplehad come and tried to influence her to go bac^fthhem without avail, she broke caste by ea^^g w h

battieed"" h"-
''°' '°"« ''"*™-^' '"f wisbaptized. Her name is Adamma "

Miss MacLeod always met on Saturday fore

Z^eTZT 'T'^''
"^"^^^ °^ PeddapuTamT;

Tt? J/ conference, Two little girls, whoattended more or less regularly in x9ox^ bega^of

t'-^ss^ss^-^'': KiyrrFTTrTvTT- . —S. fl. V-^ -_;
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Work after
furlough.

their own accord to take part by pleading for a
blessing on themselves, their loved ones and their
missionaries. One of them was five years pre-
viously a little famine waif, but through the
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Walker and those to whom
they conimitted her, she had become a healthyhappy chUd. so Miss MacLeod found it very
ddightful to hear her calling down upon themthe heavenly Father's blessing.

nn /", '^°u
-^""^ '^°^ ^'^^ MacLeod was absenton furlough m Canada. She was able to report her

first year after her return as the most unbroken
year of work she had spent among the Telugus
This year she was welcomed for the first time to
several Brahman houses, and a few houses of themerchant caste, while many of the Sudra women
istened eagerly to the message, and quite a number

^^'^'' n^'h '^^"^^^,.^^f°"«
in the Bible and also

cum.
f"f J^y"^",s. Eight children's classes were con-ducted at Peddapuram this year, chiefly for girlsOne of these was for caste girls who attend theGovernment schools. When Miss MacLeod was ata town ten miles from the station, she was surprised

ZTll" ^™* ^'"""^ '^' >^°""g ^i^^'^ ^t whosehouse this class is held. She had with her a girlwho attended the class. They were passing ifa

to her wT ^^^l^-L-^ -nd went in to speak

to It hi'
^^'' ""'^ ^^^^ ^^ -'^y anxious

to get back m time for her Sunday Cchool class."
Eighty-four days were spent on tour in 1906and one hundred and eleven in 1907. The major-'

ity of caste women met out in the villages hadnever heard the name of Christ before.
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Miss Sarah E. Morrow arrived at Cocanada in 5P"S. e.

December. i8y8. with Miss Simpson. In Septem-
ber, 1900, she took up her residence at Akidu.
In her report for 1901 she states that the seed
sown m the past was bearing fruit in the hearts
of many Sudra women. During a tour in Kolair
Lake m 1902, the women were as a rule eager to
hear the message. Some would say: " This is
very good teaching, but it is not for such as we
who spend all our time catching fish." Then it
was a pleasure to the missionary to read to them
the story of Jesus calling the fishermen, his first
disciples, from the shore of the lake ; of their leaving
their nets and following Him ; and of the wonderful
draught of fishes after their night of fruitless toil ^lone .t

In March, 1903, Mr. and Mrs. Chute left with
their children for Canada, and Miss Morrow had
the care of the boarding schools until Dr. and Mrs
Woodbume took charge early in 1904. The
Biblewoman, Pantagani Annamma, who had re-
fused to work for a fair allowance came and offered
her services, leaving the question of remuneration
for the missionary to settle. A very severe illness
had produced this change of mind. Miss Morrow
expressed the opinion in her report for 1904, thatmany women of various castes in many villages
were secret believers. A year later she says that
she had hoped to report some baptisms from the
caste women, and although disappointed she was
not discouraged, because she knew that many
women were nearer the kingdom than they were
the year before. In September of this year (1905)
she was led to visit the Christians in the Pedda
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gertrude
Rulet,
M.D.'

Miss
Hulet at
RaaM-
chandra-
Ptiram.

Kapavaram Church anH *« u ,j
them, when a for:!:^*^^ he°^,~8» with

when she took up worl on ^^'"T^ °^ •»»»•

field making Tuni her hX^^t ^^'^P''*'-"
Miss Gertrude W. Hulet Mn • .

Canada early in Nov.mi, •' *'^™<' »* Co-

Setaan and iS and Mrf w'°V"'"^ ^'"^ "'^^

the first doot^amonf^'
^°°'^'»'™«- She was

not the first ^d/Sr Is'^L't"'-
*'""'^''

honor. Not long after W ,
* "^""S that

Miss Se.man ^<^^6^^Z'^T' """
Cocanada, the latter becamlii .? * '^""^ **

and Miss Hulet had fn
'""' *"*«"'= ^ver,

to the sick ot wi:„T T" °' "^^ «»«
f-Iough in April', .^Z Mfs's^Hultll T' °"
of her work and ,^r«l for i tilf^

^"^ '='"'«*

end of ,5,03. Durina ,h I- [
''" ''**'"" at the

learned the most Z ^ ™ngregation who
support of tSl or oT.^ *° "' '''™'«* '<> t^e
wo4ip. The Cmen of ,t' T'°" °' * P'^« "«

organiMd wer' IbteTn!
""""'' ""^t "-^^^^ly

seven verses Int'^e^^eXr" "jT"'
°' '"^ »

another chu;ch in^ e„ h™„r*"^^'
^""^ °f"ng ten iiymns and recited five

^ry-":^

- -,... :'^:
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parables; those of a still older church sang fifteenhymns and recited eight stories and parabfes
Miss Hulet had charge of the boarding school ?»>• fo«

at Ramachandrapuram during the first quarter Vumr-.

mTii' T
^^"^ "'^''^ *^ ^^yy^" to share withMiss McLaunn the burdens of that field Vuv-yuru was thus the first field to enjoy the' benefit

child"'"' T ^''"^ '° '''' ^°^ *^^ -— and
children. When this was decided on in the Con-
ference it was also decided that this station
shoula be the first to be provided with a bungalow
for ladies, which was erected under the superin-
endence of Mr. Cross in 1905. The house-warm-
ng took place at Christmas, and the ladies rejoiced
to have such a comfortable home. It is calledthe Jane Buchan Bungalow. For two years MissHulet was in charge of the boarding schools, andm 1905 she had the great joy of seeing twenty of the
pupils confess Christ in baptism, most of whom
seemed to have had definite experiences, their
conversion resulting from some sermon by Mr
Cross or some personal talk with Miss Hulet

The medical work grew from year to year ^"fUand the need of a small hospital was felt. E^i; ^^^m 1906 a piece of land was secured just across theroad from the compound, and the hospital wasbmlt consisting of one large central room and two
small rooms for wards, one on each side of themam room. A wide veranda along the front
affords a good place for the patients to sit while
the gospel is preached to them. The formal open-mg took place on December 24th, when Dr. and
Mrs. McLaunn were present. Some of the princi-
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work. ""^ * ™*' ""terest in this

schoo".srca"f;If r,
^'"•^^ °^ the .wo

vuyyu™ a„d".t^wL :f „t; :t "-' -
on the school at Vallur-fh K "«> >-emarks

in our account of CsMclII-" ^?" "'^^''^

end of March loosT M t
" ^ '^'''''- At the

over the w^k ro^'Miiri'Z ^^' *''^- '"^^

louKh makina th. I

** '"^° "«"' on fur-

Mis^ Ser:Ld\l°.^r;rr7 - ^-^^ "'*
fellow-travellers on the way to InJ ™'' ^'

Miss Mary R. B. Selman wa "af
" '1°°-

•

sa.d, Miss Hule"
= companionTn th: way tjln^d''in igoo Her «: .. tr ^f t. t ^ '^^ India

an attack^oTeme-rfe^Xr: 'T^T' "'
weeks on the Hills durin7the hot ,

"^ °'.'°^'

restored her to her usiaf hellth sT™ °' ""
next two years at Vn„„ *"* ^P*"* ^^e

Laurin^s w'iVhile tCLr"' '" "'" «^-

During ,,„, and l,os she tas^M S^f'^^"-
fiUing Miss MacLeod-s%iaL Wh „ ^•'.'^rr

being a great comfort to our bmth . ,T^
Woodbume Twn Q li o

b^°*^er and Mrs.

dren werTbeJn in r.7 '^'''^^ '°^ '^^'^ ^^1-were oegun m Peddapuram by her =«,< -i
several smaller efforts conducted on 1 u/and called children's classes. She sa"sZ ,

"'''

sweet music to hear them sing prate tVln'In resigning the work to Miss mLi^^h K
''•

"The Biblewomen have Cn^t^'e^anffalS
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helpers, and it is with sorrow that I leave th^mand the people I have learned to love
"

d leZwork again in a new place."
^

with^u'^t'^^^
'^' ^'"' '° Aki^" and toured 10"

With Miss Morrow. oreoariiKr *n toi,. u . . *«»"
work on .!,. , 'P^P^^Kto'aKe charge of the "AIM"-work on that field. Her report for that year.s taken up almost entirely with an account of theRevival. Extracts from it appear in the cha«erdevoted to that subject.

me cnapier

In 1907 Miss Selman spent one hundred and
wenty-three days touring in boat and tent inthe more distant parts of the field. Accompaniedby her helpers, she preached the gospel in sevenlvtwo villages, held one hundred and fif^y ^v" e^wrth Christians, and visited one hundredTd

eighteen homes among the caste women. I„»me of the villages they went from house tohouse readmg and praying with the ChristLsOn visiting villages, which the BiblewomenTd
visited without her, the caste women said "Ohdo send the women again, and send them often'we want to remember your teaching." The .X-ton for self-government has interested the womenalso and. questions about it have given oppor-
tunities to talk about the King of kings Thegreatness of the opportunity and the lack ofworker^

our'lf/' r''"'*"^
'^ '^"^ °f Biblewomen, ledour sister to wnte: " This is the time for Miabut we feel that we are only touching the work onthe Abdu field. The time has come for me o goon furlough, and I go with a sad heart. Notthat I do not want to go to the beloved home anddear ones; but there is no one to take my work

ia
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Robinaon.

«,-ii f ^ ^ *^® ^°^^ o^ the harvest that Howill send forth laborers " Mice « ,
^ ^"^* ^e

with Miss H»*^h ^T ^'"^ '"°"*''' »>«J a half

wirk tL^ A^*"* '*'' » e°<"^ deal of the

aT^ocan'adlt t^^th"hT '*" '^"*

rrh:::jta^-^-HUt"wte-sH^^^

Telugu, she took up eariv i,^ u
*=^»atio„s i„

w.rk at AWdu to whiTh she hadh
'"^' ''°«' *«

.ow?hatrrs.ftrr-^^°'='-^'^^^^^
cause Miss plr V '* '' ^^''^^ ^^^^ be-

work is Ao!rt r"?.'*'""
''°^ ^'ge-"*! ^e

relTeve Mr, rwT *"' "'''^'^"y ^at arose to

of wlrt^' ^ ** "^ '°°"' P*rt of her heavy loadof work ,t seemed fitting that the field wlfh rt.^^est church membe^hip should befheT^'tt«ave 8 Jsdy nussionary appointed to look after
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the boarding schools. The very first year showed
the benefit of this change in many ways We
have alluded in another chapter to the intense heat
of the hot season, and to the terrible epidemic
of cholera that occurred then. Miss Robinson
who. with Miss Selman, was at Akidu through it
all. says in her report :

" During these most trying
tunes we were kept safe from harm with our forty-
three boarding children, no one in the compound
showmg any symptoms of sickness from either
the heat or the pestilence." During the latter part
of the year regular work was begun among theHindu children of Akidu and the Government Caste
trirls bchool was visited once a week.

Owing to the rebuilding of the Girls* Dormitor- 7'^
, .

les in 1907 there were no boarding girls in attend- Wlf"
ance during the second term; but when the schools
reopened m January, 1908. the new buildings were
occupied by twenty-five girls. Miss Robinson
reported m December. 1907, two girls as having
passed the Lower Secondary and Trained Teachers'
examinations. These were the first from the Akidu
field. In October of that year Pantagani Annam-ma the oldest Biblewoman. died of cholera. She
had been m the work most of the time since Akidu
was occupied as a station in 1880.

The second bungalow for ladies was built at l*<«-'
Akidu. the foundations being laid in 1906. and the •*--
building completed in 1907. Mr. Chute devoted
much time and labor to the supervision of this
work. Misses Robinson and Selman occupied theirnew home on October 9th. and earlv in January
1908, they had the pleasure of helping to entertain

>
•;!!

fr^

ftWf^ii^: *;.' f^Tijtrx*
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ft«tt

the Conference. This- house is called th^ t •

McArthur Bungalow W,>»,
\,^"*^'* ***« J«nnie

costl3.ooo. ^ *^^ outhouses it

Miss Lida Pratt reached India with nr-Pnest a , ^r. and Mrs. Cross in DeceX xfoT

-f^"n:?r^i:::t:h-s^^^
months owing to Miss Priest's illness A t„ T
examination in Telugu was over she so«t ,

-entsstasS-f-l----e.
ooltd inXfr^ ^^-^ ^''"^^ Of th"e gS

c';::i:^.Mrs!.S-rwLL^rH^^^
went on furlough in March n' r

'"' '"**"

February she devov d olrt of h T ^^"'"'^ ""''

With Miss Simpson the S use^'whe^ Te"^^^
Mr P^:^ra

'*r -pp^-^'tt'tirtt^
onlv tltl *PP°f™"* *" *'"^ ""^k would be

at^ nr^; -,ri^-°
Miss Simpson-:

on. It was a testmg time to the caste w«mwho professed to have given up idolat
*
7^T,

usual custom at such times is to Jkl^'ap^eLe
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the anger of the cholera goddess by making offer- ?«»•
mgs to her. Miss Pratt says :

" Wherever we went **

we saw the large round eyes of red and yellow
powder smeared on the wall at each side of every
door and window. This was to keep out the evil
spirit that causes cholera. It was disappointing
to find these marks at the homes of some ot our
most interested women. It is hard for us to
realize in what fear these people live all the time.
Their whole religion is one of fear and not love."
In her report for 1907, Miss Pratt tells of a woman
who had been hearing since Miss Frith's time,
and had begun to declare openly that she was
trusting in Christ. In October her husband died.
The week before, when the Biblewoman visited
their home and prayed with him, she asked if he
loved the Lord, and he replied :" He is my Father
my Saviour." He besought his wife to believe
and make public confession. He died peacefully,
but regretting that he had not been baptized.
Miss Pratt tells also of two women who seemed
about to confess Christ. They attended church
and gave a thank-offering because the Lord had
heard their prayers, and had restored the health
of the little boy in the family. But they drew
back through fear of their relatives.

In regard to the influence of the Caste Girls' JJ*
"'»«»*

School Miss Pratt says : "After the hot season
«°^^^***

when the unrest was manifested so forcibly here in
Cocanada, a few pupils were withdrawn but the
school did not suffer as much as we at one time
feared it might. The mothers of our pupils are our

I

fi

'•^.t'-^-^'.WF'^
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r«Z u'-
'"'' •" 8""' »» ""V" their children

hymn, and B.ble stories. One of the worke^^^I.how she found one of the little girls terwr.heLord s Prayer to an old woman in her str«tV

day sCsT™ tit :
'"'*""« °" '""-^^y School

r.;„r..?\^ " '* ""'*"' ™"<^h that these child-

as^mblet Tl '°" ^*'*'= ^"^ ^ -«« -"' a1'assemble m the house of God and sine praises toH.. name One striking feature of' thT7arge

f^Z^ IT'^' '^''"'""'' ''"d almost uncon!trollable ch,ldren was the perfect stillness duri
"g

Woodb^e 'p *i°"^
™'*'' "'• """ M". A. S.Woodbume. Residmg at Cocanada while study-

Hindu Ltt'" Earlfil" T '"«'* '^°'"'«

VuvvuTH »!,T!' ,. [^ ''°* '"« removed toVuyyuru and took charge of Miss Hulefs work

Miss Lucy M. Jones arrived at Cocanada theday before Christmas, ,507. She attended theConference which met at Akidu early in JanuaVyand soon afterwards became ill with enteric feverHav,ng gone to Yellamanchili on the invitation ofDr. and M«. Woodbume, she received every

ttr"Cs ^;^ i;-f 'I'r r.
''"'

"- '°

c+,«^ t
-^Prii, 1908. She soon grewstrong enough to take up the study of Telugu ^ndon July 30th she joined Miss H^tch at Ramachandrapuram. i^araa-

ViMjoaM.

MIL--
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Mifsei Folsom and Coming have been connected ^SSL
with the Timpany Memorial High School, an ac-

count of which is given in Chapter XIV.
In 1908 the Women's Society of Ontario sent

out Miss Carrie Zimmerman, of Oil Springs, Ont.

;

Miss Ida J. Ryerse, of Simcoe ; and Miss Jessie

Findlay, B.A., of Winnipeg. Miss Zimmerman
was residing at Victoria, B.C., when appointed.

Ir

IT -^
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THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST

of the mi,sio„.rir It It P'*" *° he work
chapter a ,on,eXt f I a^"u„rf 'Z

'''" '" ""'
growth Of the Telugu churchy .1 J'

°"/'" »'"'

tioiw, the eeneral Hnn, » ' "" *"" Associa-

the twowS Heta"'™"/ Society, and
tell briefly about the mT^ . "*'" ' "<» »>»o

.awn a .eW;.:': "r:tr«" -•'° "-

thetltn'jriX «;;f
" -I' o„ any field

dis-ant from the Miss^^n LTo„ "b
""'" ""^ '"

of the church at the statTon i
"""^ '"""'^"

as the number of such 1 u' '°°"' ''°'"«^".

Villages becomes at :;;toS™b.e";h: o^"""-

°'

tion of a church ic
*«»JeraDie, the organiza-

chu«hmth.;7sLnwror:"''H'- ^"^ «"*
before Mr. and Mrs Mc7!„

°'^'""'^ " Cocanada

next was o^^i"':""/--^^^ there.' The
about one hundred miles south'west f^mT""""?-where most of Mr Gabriprc

Cocanada

church was reo^anfzed ol n""'"^
""'"• '^'"^

the^'re Zr%Z' " """' °" «-- -^ of

Cocanada for both tI ""'/^'^ °"* ^""^'h "
members untiirtor-rtar^rtLTair
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fonned a separate chxirch. On December $th of

that year a church was organized at Akidu, and
just about two years later similar action was taken
at Samalkot soon after the opening of the Seminary.

Previous to the occupation of Tuni as a Mission

station there were no Christians on that field and
the same may be said of Yellamanchili, When
Narsapatnam was occupied as a station in 1893,

there were a few Christians in that region, but
there was no church. We have seen that long
before Akidu became a Mission-station there was a
church at Gunnanapudi, and some "q^ts before

Vuyyuru was occupied churches had f en formed
at that town and at Bodagunta. So also in the
region that became the Ramachandrapuram field

there were churches at Muramanda and Nalluru
;

and in that set apart as the Peddapuram field

there were churches at Geddenapilli and Gokaram.
The missionaries in charge of the various fields

have continued the work of church organization,

so that to-day there are nineteen churches on
the Akidu and Vuyyuru fields and twenty-five on
the fields to the east of the Godavari river.

There were not many churches in existence ^„«ri
when the Godavari Association was organized at a««>«:'***o'»-

Akidu in January, 1882 ; but it was felt that it

would be well for the Telugu brethren on the differ-

ent fields to have the opportunity of meeting
annually to encourage one another in the good
work. The next year the Association met at

Cocanada, and in January, 1884, the church at

Gunnanapudi had the honor of entertaining it.

At this meeting after the letters from the churches

I n
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n
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""^mj^^SMm^: .^m^--:'-
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had been read the following subjects were discussed •

huXrie^ f T'^' '^ *^^— °^^'e

to ^e Lordw u'' °f
P^'"^'' *° ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ons

to the Set'
^°'^' ""^ "^ ^ «^^^ ^*^P to send themto the Semmary at Samalkot for training • andastly the d.ty of church-members to build theschool-houses needed in the villages and to support

As the T" >
'''!r^°"^ °' *^^^ Association.

A«o. .
^°"*^ °^ *^^ church-members in the

thpl 7'
^^^ Association could meet withthem only every alternate year, a second Assoc ation was organized at AViVi,, ;« t

-^aaucia

called .^h*. -^ , ^^V ^^<^" in January, 1893, andcalled the Kolair Association, a very approoriatename, especially when it is remembeU that MrThongs Gabnel called the Mission in its beginningthe Kolair Mi«?«;inn ti,,^ a .

'=6""**"6»

braced th r*. u J "*" Association em-

h^drJ H
'^""'°' "'*'' ""« *''°'«»nd eighthundred and jeventy-four members, besides thl

warLfd"f."l*'
"'"^*^ "«"''- -hich >ater

b2 « •

''*"' *° *'•« <="« °f the AmericanBapfst M.ss,on. There were left in the Goivari

itr r u
»««>»«« and the Cocanada Ene-hsh church w,th sixty-one members. No^ thefeare m the nineteen churches of the KolarissLda!

t.on three thous..nd five hundred and eight^i

Z

members, and in the twenty-five churches^fh*

an°d :™h"ty^Te^'"'°"
*^° ^"""-"^ °- ""'"'-^

was^eddL^''
""' "' ^'* °"'y ""^ Association itwas deeded to organue a Home Mission Society

^aiiM*-
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chiefly for the purpose of securing and holding £3*^
sites for houses that are used for schools and also Sodttj.

for worship. Although a very small piece of land

is sufficient for the purpose, it was often found that

there was none for sale, so that it was necessary to

apply to the authorities for a site. In many cases

the caste people were bitterly opposed to the

granting of land for a school-house as they did not

wish the children of their farm-laborers to have
any education at all. The Missionary on each

field usually applied for the land, and the deed was
made out in his name. It was felt that it would be
better to have all the property in the villages held

by a local Society, that represented both the mis-

sionaries and the churches. Then, too, it seemed
wise to have the churches provide a fund from
which new congregations could be helped to build

a school-house.

When the Godavari Association met at Tuni in

January, 1888, the Baptist Mission Society of the

Kistna, Godavari and Vizagapatam Districts was
formed. The churches were asked to contribute

at the rate of two annas per member annually
;

and the business of the Society was entrusted to a

Board elected at the annual meeting of delegates

from the churches. The constitution provided

that some of the members of the Board should be
missionaries, and also several of the trustees. At
\ tie request of the Conference the Foreign Mission

Board in Cu.xiada agreed to have all the Mission

property in the villages transferred to the new
Society. A collection of thirty-six rupees was
taken for this work when the Society was organized,

( ..
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ttc work of

Mitdoa
Society.

Incorpora-
tion of the
OodcTarl
Baptist
Home
Jv»n«elj2a.
tion
Society.

help him. When he stat^H ,v
^^ Poachers to

« the annual m^C^'"'^'°'^'^^''S^^^
January, ,800 XvdJ .

7*' ''*''* " ^kidu in

that wo k, Inkc^nJT !° '"PP"^ " -"an in

The sum of el?v gle
""*"" """^ ""-^y-

de-egates, andtttbu"^airof tt's
'' '''

village church, was appoiwed Th
'""'"'°'

department of work w« . "^ * ^"""^
»hich perhaps TafCghTro™ t,

*"" '°^'^*^'

regard tote* Soci^^^: ^^i^^" "'^-^^ ^"

was decided a few years»T I
Property, it

under an Act foT th/r^ *
^"^ '* '""-To^ated

charitable socieL ^hf "'"" "' "*'--"y and
in the constitltt J "^essitated a change

.

constitution, because the Art r<.ii.j r
society and nn* « " called for a

church^es "or oTher\ SSns"' T^^^^
'-»

t.on took place in ulrcCl^o'' "
""~^°™-

the^ttyTrvL^r^rrr ^-^-- °'

Swadesha Suvartavyaork, .5

Godavar. Baptist

theGodavariBtptlstw!F '*''• '"''<='' "^ans
The objects of fh. c;

^vangelimion Society.

The di£n ; t /t-S "Vh'T". '° "« '''

the people of Tn^o
Christianity among

Vi.ag%a1U'o' dtaTaT^^^^^^^
^'-^ ?^^- °'

Presidency
; and (irTh.

'" *^' ^^^^^^
^ '

ana (2) The encouragement of the
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spread of education among members of the Chris-

tian community and others by acquiring school

sites and by helping in the erection of school-

houses.

Missionaries and pastors of churches have only
to sign the roll to become members of the Society,

Other church-members may become members of

the Society by paying a yearly subscription of a
quarter of a rupee. Of the fifteen members of the

Board of Management not less than three must be
missionaries of the xoreign Mission Board, One
of the rules provides that all the properties of the

Society shall be vested in five trustees, of whom
three shall be missionaries.

This Society has been in existence now forJf«g^
twenty years. During this time the churches have Society,

given two thousand nine himdred rupees for the

Land and Building Fund, and two thousand five

hundred rupees for the support of evangelists on
the Yellamanchili and other northern fields.

The total is about $1800. This is not much for so

many people to give in twenty years, and yet it

is something when we remember that the ordinary

wages of a laborer have been about six cents.

Contributing to the support of evangelists on
destitute fields at a considerable distance from the

homes of most of the contributors has also had a

good moral effect ;- and the other department of the

work has served to teach the churches the benefit

of mutual co-operation, and to make them more
interested in each other's prosperity or adversity.

The Society holds for the churches of the Kolair

Association about sixty sites, and for those of the I
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Hi

,

I

Godavari Association about fiftv w^ . .
site, have buildings on them "Th^^'V'

*"*'*

village chapel with fts mudTa"; aS r/TK°'
'

qoos and thatrh ^.r.. .
^ ^°°^ of bam-

these buiiti^' I^lry^,rt:m f t
''^ '*^'^ °'

to one hundred ,nH
'""^^ ™P«es up

occasionally theWh *"° °' *""* '"""''"d

the latter case
""^ '"^^^"^ '^^h «'«» in

HeiSS2Bt When the Godavan' Acc««- *•

Sfr chandrapuram in Februtv fs7 "'* '* ''"^-

SIS3S,.. women was held on Sundf; it '

' ""''*'"« '"'

After some exercises such as hadT°"
*' "'"*'

in the oa<!f o « .u ^^ °®6" customary

McL'^u^rwhoTM^riaT^vr^-^^'' "^ «^-
the fonnation of thfS s"o1ti 0^^^;°'' °ithus showed the desirabilitv „f V ''*• *""*

Telugu Christian women a ^L°^ f
"""« """"S

mutual helpfulness Th^T ^ " '""^ ''''"I '<>•

With enthusLm,Tnd f̂ s'SdZ ^t^'woman and another sister shr^d let 'ith 'l"ady missionary in beginning lo^I clrcj \^*"'
the Association met at v.n J™es. When
Society was organldMd tTdl'w"" .^

Helpmeet Society of fh» Vt Somen's

The name " Wornlnl u ^
^"^avan Association.

dered in Telu^Tf Jt^drllf^"^
''

^^ ^^"

the letter S, so the abbrevZd f^^fr'"^
^"^

S- S. S. S. Branch Societies or S^eswerrf'"' !?m many olacpcj a„^ «,
yr circles were formed

feel tha^ Z^IsTLTZ:^^^'^ ^^^- *«

to fulfil in the world.
^"^ ^ ^^^^^°"

At the annual meeting held in v^u^
subscnptions were repoVd' '^om 'r^^' T^
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twenty circles with about four hundred members. KhS"***
The total amount that had passed through the'"*'^
treasurer's hands from the organization of the

Society was 513 rupees. Many of the circles,

however, devote part of their income to local

work. The amount used for the support of Bible-

women was 369 rupees, while the sum of 42 rupees

had been given to the Home Evangelization Society.

Two of the Biblewomen supported by the Women's
Society of the Godavari Association were from the

Ramachandrapuram field. One of them remained

for only a year or so at Anakapalle ; the other

Korati Rachel, though growing old, toiled on till

April, 1907. She died early in 1908. The other

wrman supported by this Society was Salome
of Narsapatnam. She also is dead. These were

all fine workers.

When the Kolair Association met at Gunnana- SSSSSt
pudi in January, 1898, Miss Stovel and Miss Mc- ^^^^
Laurin and more than two hundred Christian JSJSdation.

women got together and organized a Women's
Helpmeet Society. It was decided to have circles

in the different villages, and several volunteered to

organize a circle and look after it. A monthly fee

of one pie—*he smallest Indian coin—^was decided

on, so that no one should be afraid to join. It was
decided to have a prayer meeting every other month
with the hope that many shy ones might learn to

pray aloud, and to take up at the alternate meetings

Missions or Temperance or some practical subject

such as : How to train children, or The regular

attendance of women at the church services. At
^he first annual meeting thirteen circles reported,

t 'i

I

9' jaKs •t,.,t»i:''.:
, ,_j>
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Benefltt
received
from these
Societies.

.=

;ho a.e the .eadr^:',^^*^^" oXtthe meetings, write their annual r^nor^« ^

women. At the annual meetine held at n„«««

i!.M ,
* Biblewomen on the Akidufield volunteered to go as the Society's repre^n^!

nam fields, and was duly appointed.

ceiv^tv1h!t
"^^ ?"™''<' "P 'he benefits re-

"es. First there is enlargement of vision s„many used to think onl> of their own vilWe or

Cd'^'t'lr t".'

*"' :"'?«" *" ""'^'^ theirSv»
hear of wl^^'' •*'"' ^°"*"'» Societies theynear of women in regions they have not seen »n^

Xt%tiT rr"'"*^ to%"virmrhegospel Then they have learned the value of union

guts from all the women who have a share in this'^ork make a sum sufficient to support one ^r twoBiblewomen on the more needy fieldl The womin

S : I
^^"^ '" " businesslike way I„addition to those who give regularly one pie (a

T'SSiJ^JS^^r^-W'': m':'T9r^y^^c^^j?-^^mi'7^w-r^sf*fi^3Si^^Fm^-"wr^^-
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sixth of a cent) a month, there are those who give

three pies. In very many of the Circles the treas-

urer's account is kept carefully and also minutes

of the meetings ; officers are elected by vote of the

members ; and delegates are appointed to the

annual meetings of the Societies, and are expected

to give a report of the proceedings on their return.

In this way many of the women are acquiring

business habits.

" Bible study is encouraged by the issue of a

curriculum of studies annually, including chapters

to be learnt by heart, and also by the duty of ex-

pounding these lessons that falls to the women,
necessitating more thorough study in preparation.

The importance of prayer has been learned by
many as they have realized the needs of the great

work and their utter inadequacy to meet those

needs. Lastly, the duty and privilege of voluntary

service has been kept before the women and many
of them are taking up work in this way." The
writer can add his testimony in regard to some of

the benefits mentioned above. He was present at

the annual meeting of the Women's Helpmeet

Society of the Godavari Association in February,

1906, and noted with surprise and pleasure the way
in which all the business of that meeting was
transacted. He was impressed with the thought

that o-..e phase of New India was before him.

The annual reports of the Women's Helpmeet ^JJi
Societies are printed with the Minutes of the two

Associations, and the report of the Godavari Bap-

tist Home Evangelization Society. The pamphlet

contains als* an introduction by the editor, and a

> i

i I.
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fairitiaa]
lutof the
churebM.

and addresses of the pastors.
The low spiritual life of the members of th.churches has often brought sorrowTt^Tm ssi ^

^ny Z,T:T ^"Tl *° '"^' » «•. minds of"any m the home land who have heard of it

wh cwL''
'": ''°**^*' *° '^member the pit fL>m™* "^ ''*'" '^'' *««*'^- Not only do tSconverts come out from generations of idolatry andall he vileness connected with it ; but they must

tZrtmT?'? ""'*" *'"'**'^ « -"ole hamletturns from ,dols to serve the living God whichCK^curs but rarely. Boys and girls i/the b^arftgschools have a chance to learn something b^u^and especially do we count on the older students'

Co^nadfr'^
*"" *"* "'"^ S*'" »* *he sch^Cocanada to carry with them into the Christian

communities where they may work so^ethtago"the spiritual atmosphere in which they have b^come accustomed to move. There have been onthe vanous fields of the Mission some men a^3

raraUh°"H'T "^^ """ "^ ben:dron tomany although they never had the privilege ofat ending any of our schools. Some o these

Ch^ ^Tr f^ '''^" »" «"' owning fo

their growth in spiritual things to the men andS tl?'''*
"*

^l*"*
'«* °' Cana":: a'dielugu teachers m our best schools.
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A few illustrations

members of the

^),^
Growthof the growth of vuc i^ ni^

various churches in the grace gjfi^
of giving may be cited here. A church was
organized at Malikimahammadpuram about twen-

ty miles north of Akidu in June, 1886. The
next year when a site was secured, for which

they had waited several years, and a chapel

built, they showed their gratitude by pro-

posing at the first meeting of the church to give

yearly subscriptions in addition to the weekly

offerings they had been accustomed to give. In

1900 they gave one hundred and thirty-six rupees

although there were only fifty-two members in the

church. For this the Kolair Association gave them
an excelsior banner. The next year with fifty-five

members the church gave one hundred and seventy

rupees. In his report for 1898 the Akidu mission-

ary tells of the visits of Martha of Wodur, a village

thirty miles north of Akidu. He says :
" She

is a widow, old and wrinkled, with the barest

possibilities of existence, but she never comes

empty-handed to the monthly meeting. She has

often given so much that we knew it meant

lack of necessary food to do so. She has also at

three or four different times brought other disciples

with her for baptism, the fruit of her personal

work. She is a saint who puts us all to shame."

Kadavakollu is a village a few miles

north of Vuyyuru. In 1895 a great blessing came
to this congregation largely through the work of

Kusipudi Peter, a graduate from the Seminary,

who volunteered to look to the people for his sup-

port without the help of thr Mission. From being

^

" .-.* jsmt't-^mm^ii^ 1* -
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t". vTyyu™ fi^ldl^"";::^
M.h.i.hvar.pur«„, on

gateSX fit;
'"^'^"8 «""y -ven famUie.,

port. In ,8,9 they built a house of wonhin whT.hcost .„ty rupees, receiving no help Z".?/^;'the Mission. As far back as the year ,8M »i,T.^up. church at Cocanada had a Xnd ilfercollection on the first Sunday in Ih- Z
thanlcoffering. The misslt^e,';Centra

"
a'few gold pieces

; and the members gave six^uLt

the Kaleru church, thirty miles distent, waS
Uken th?t "1 ""' ""'''• ™*y migit iLveWKen the train for twelve milM nf f^f •

but ecu,, „<^ ^^ :.^i''^,r:2z
Ld • Oh w /S*

^'^^ »'» °' «"« ^o^n««a Oh, we did not know we were tii»rt •

ZCTVT^ ""»* "' *"<=-y th^HndXt-Helped us, we forgot we were tired. And we h»rf

I^ th'er If°1 *"-«'• -« J-* »t 'o^ andate the nch golden fruit and came away fuU of iov«dgUdnes,." These Kaleru ChristiaiZldiot«^ord to pay for even twelve miles of railway

a Chanel"* >.'
''"'" ***^ "P™^-*^^ >»" bSta chapel with very little outside help, and waspaying half of the pastor's salary

fi.w ^1* •''^. *''* '^"* ""tings on the Vuyyurufie^d a Chnst««. woman, who could neither'!^nor vntt, was unpressed with the duty of giving
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a tenth of her income for the Lord's work. Her
husband's farm consisted of only half an acre oi land

so that they found it necessary, like most of the

Christians on that field, to work for some wealthy

Sudra farmer. The woman was encouraged by
ler husband in her resolve to give a tenth, so they

tithed the small yield on their little piece of land

and tithed their wages as farm laborers, and laid it

aside as the Lord's. At the next Gift meeting

these tithes amounted to eight rupees, which they

brought with shining faces as their offering. In

addition they had given about two rupees in col-

lections at the Sunday services.

The church at Kishkindapalem on an island Jj,V"*'

in the Kistna river has brought joy to the heart «'"»«*^

of the missionary by its steadfastness in spite of

many trials. After only one good harvest in four

years, floods washed away the crops in 1907 and

knocked down many houses including the chapel.

Then the fallen woodwork was burnt up in a fire that

destroyed twenty houses. In spite of all these

troubles they resolved to build a better chapel

with a little help from the Mission.

Mr. Thomas Gabriel's first converts were among
his relatives at Gunnanapudi and Kommalamudi,
two neighboring villages lying a few miles south of

Kolair Lake. Most villages have a Sudra popula-

tion with a Mala or Madiga ham jt attached. The

inhabitants of these villages were all Malas, and

now they are nearly all Christians. The first to

believe in Christ were Mr. Karr^ Samuel and his

wife ; and not long afterwards Samuel's younger

brothers, Peter and Andrew, followed his example.

ii
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Forty Years Among the TelugusW Samuel, who was the munsiff or head manof his village, did a work in the early ye^rs TZshould not be forgotten H« ^^
ca"y years that

in Which „.„/:r:he iler„;tn -Tbuird*

been dZ„t:ut;rvCr .1'°
'f^Ple. when they became Chri: tfs.'rhet H^ved

Xe Mr S ?
*'^ '**"™«<^ *° *heir ownvillage. Mr Samuel was also zealous in goine tothe surroundmg villages and preaching tothe Malasniany of whom were his relatives. And when afew beheved in any village, he was faithfuUn conductmg worship with them on Sunday. He isanold „^n now, and almost blind. His brotherCrwas also much used by the Lord in those elrly dayt •

and was for several years a great comfort to Mr'

t"e gosoe
'

Fo' T*°' ^"^'''° P^^'^hinf

oXr:f thr.:::;r
'^~^

'- *•>*
-"^

from hrtr"""'" T''""
'"^ *«« "«" invertedfrom heathenism obtained their Bible names itmay be well to remark that many of the convert,

naZs oftelth
''''

°h'
'"'"^^' "^'^^^ "f""*

from ?!,»!? ? ^°'''' *'"' ''^^ taken a name

Srw P :
"''" "^^ P"'™ Christ in baptismSo Kan^ Peter was originally Karr« Potarazu

tZ, rT '''r
"""' ^""P'^^^'y- Thfstwhat

Ma^a "' *' "'^ "^"^ '^""^ ^^" Tale"
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Shortly after the death of Mr. Thomas Gabriel fcJS'*^
on the first day of 1875, Mr. McLaurin was per-JSl?*^'

mitted to welcome Mr. Josiah Burdei *o the work J®"*****"-

at Cocanada. Several references ave been n^ade

to him in the third and fourth htpters c this

history, and a sketch of his life i^ ay be tound in

Chapter XV. However, we may say here tnat he

exercised a great and good influence in those early

years as he toured at times over a large part of the

country cared for by this Mission. His son Jona-

than taught in the Mission school at Cocanada for

some years ; but he soon gave evidence of having

considerable ability as a preacher, and at God's

call devoted his life to the work of proclaiming the

gospel, chiefly in the town of Cocanada, where for

many years he was pastor of the Telugu church.

It is seldom that one hears a man with a greater

command of his mother tongue than Mr. Jonathan

had of his native Telugu. His death in 1900 was a

great loss to the Mission. Some account of his

life may be found along with that of his father.

Another Peter was pastor at Muramanda for a ^S^^^
good many years. He was educated in the Luther- ^•'•^•^

an Mission at Rajahmundry, and joined the church

at Cocanada early in 1879. He passed away in

September, 1902, at Ramachandrapuram, leaving

a good record as an evangelist and pastor.

Some men of little or no education were faithful

evangelists in the early days, and some of that class

are still helping to spread the gospel. Zachariah

of the Peddapuram field, and Job and Enoch and

Oaniel of Akidu, and Mallayya of Tuni and Kodali

Samuel of Vuyyuru are all worthy of mention here. v
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gcod work i„ h?MaS;h ""'."*"• ^"o *<» «
Enoch was the rnln T ""^''P"*'" 'church.

Bodagunta, ^J^Ztt L^Tl"''
*"*

r''
**

y«™ field resided. KoS? s^' f" °" '''^ ^"5'-

Priest before his converto„ a^f
"""

f
^^l-^"

q"isites at funerals c»d" a frL '^ """
hquor. He was a total »hl! ^ * ""PP'^ "'

became a Chri^i^n 1 '""' '""" *•« "^^r he

When he suggS to th A^""" °' '*'*• t°°-

Vuyyuru should!^
*"! * »''"'" ""i^^on-ry that

told that that wa^ not ike^Ti; T'°"'
"* "-

years later when thr<^ i
^ '^°"e- A few

-^on nearer^:r^:rsloX' ^'^V"^

:~re^:tr'rh*^"^"^^^I -.,e nrrcTs aTotrtheTr ''•'"^^^

nissionary to Vuyyul °
Th

*'
Vf"''^

*° =end a

send one."
^^

'

^""^ "'™' "e is going to

the°B" t'sch^arco" '^T ""^ «<^"-«°" '"

of GunnanapS He T ™' ^'"'«*" '="»«

companion fnevanJ!,
.^^'^"" ^'^'^ Jeter's

-oS devotio"n rdTstm Z'^m' ^'°^^'' ^°

Akidu hoped to see him h
missionary at

ter. He died in O.,^
"^""^ *" ""'''^^e'J ""nis-

panand„ "
°tr'r

"*' "''• "^^"^ ^ru-

memory is
"^ '

„"f'
H^""°^"^P»'i' "-^n whose

-mam oraccoSt in i3J" A^'t
'"' ^"'^^^

»ent that is usually held bv J*"" '^ ^'' *PP°int-

years later the Vuvvunf „•
^'*'""»»'- A few

vuyyuru missionary called him

I'

^^^^ -1^ ;\ >' ~H
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to care for the work at Gol; vepalli, and his labori
in that and the surrounding villages were so fruitful

that a church was organized there in 1898, and
Krupanandam was the acting Pastor till his death
in 1900. Mr. H. E. Stillwell wrote at the time con-
cerning him : "We feel it is little exaggeration
to say that he was faithful in all God's house. In
graciousness of Christian character he probably-

had no superior on the field ; and in the combin-
ation of all qualities was the second strongest

worker we had."

Kusipudi Yakobu Qacob) was one of the early J^^
converts in the Vuyyuru region. He belonged °'*°-

to the village of Srirangapuram, and was the leader
of the Christians there from the beginning. His
education was very meagre, but he tried to impart
to the children and young people in his school all

that he knew. There was a Brahman teacher in

the village with whom he succeeded in making
friends

; and when Yakobu reached the limit of his

learning he used to resort to the Brahman for a
fresh supply, which he at once imparted to his

pupils. He was a man who reminded one of the
Lord's saying concerning Nathaniel : "An Israel-

ite indeed in whom is no guile." He was called

to his reward in 1904.

The only graduate from the Seminary in 1887, 'SSom
just after Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin had said good-bye 9»»ton.

to Samalkot, was Gudavalli Satyanandam. While
in charge of the Boarding-School at Akidu in 1891
he showed considerable zeal in going to neighboring

villages to preach, and had the joy of seeing quite an
ingathering of converts at a village a few miles to

til
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Leaders
In the

.395. Hrrar«,;f/;:/;^f^ v^'-^^y-church, which w», mil T *' Atsavaram

able m;„a™ X^ICr^^ ""'" <•''

a" died on ChristmasX .90" Trr."'
''""

concen,i„g this event : "We felt ttt l" Tf'*a personal friend as well as a f!nf
^ ^"'"^

whom we haH »i„,„ !,
fellow-worker on

alwayswt ^^ depended for much. He

ings." Parkurti Mf '"" '" *''" ^°^''«"' -"'^t-

^Sh Ch'ro^ixTef,"----"~^
i„"^aTe :rthf 'J r-^tnt

T„mi„ 1^
^ *^^ ^^"''ch at Moturu

£^^ Mr.'Cal: a'mrl"::Sf
.- -^~„

church at Vuyvur H. T^^ P*"*""" "' t^e

who studiedTr a timfatX% ""^'"P"* '"y^

hppn +u^ ' •
^^^ Seminary. He has

those who w':srm%re ;t;Zfi:idtther"«nary and returned to work lIlZfT .
^°''"

Kolair Association inTan^r^.T^:;*^;
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the men gave evidence that they were taught by
the Holy Spirit. Mr. Merugumalla Luke also

among the younger pastors, and Mr. Pulavarti

Samuel among the teachers, have done good work.

More than twenty years ago when the people of

Gunnanapudi started a school they secured Mr. P.

Devanandam of the Church Mission at Ellore as

teacher. After a time he married a daughter of

Mr. Karr6 Samuel and later joined che church at

Gunnanapudi. In 1894 be became pastor of the

church at Moturu, an important charge because of

its nearness to Gudivada, which is the county town
for a large part of the Akidu field. His work at the

meetings of the Association was very valuable,

especially in the years when our young men had

fewer educational privileges than they now enjoy.

When we look at the churches of the Goda-,^^J"
vari Association we find the earliest graduates xSwclSion.

from the Seminary still at work. These are

Tuluri Cornelius, and Mr. Jagannaikulu. The
latter taught in the Seminary for a good many
years where he was Mr. J. R. Stillwell's chief

helper; he is now at \vork in Cocanada. The
former has been the beloved pastor of the Tuni

Church since 1894. In his report for 1905 Mr.

Scott says: "I have been especially fortunate in

having among my Telugu helpers one so able,

devoted and judicious as Pastor T. Cornelius, and

one so earnest and warm hearted as Pastor Je

Pal Das, of Chendurti." A Vuyyuru man, Kan-

charla John, whose work on the Tuni field was

greatly appreciated, died in 1900. Several other

graduates are doing good work on that field. Bar-

' fl
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n«Ia David, whose home wm n.., m
wa. taken on as a pre«herT,« ''*"fP""«».
for some years in tt. 7 " '"• "* ''»<' "^ed

presence h^^^ Tj^:^ ° «-"«- His

the Narsapatnam field dX^ the l„
'°"^'''*' °''

Mr. Barrow died %. """"f
">« '°ng years since

Chili Church tV^^lC^plf w^ht'r-from the AmpnVatn m- • .

^erer, who came

where the„ arel """"M".'*"' °" " ««"
•ni^ionary haTfoundT-^ ^ "?*'*"= "' ^^'^ '"e

Of stren/htd'ri*^'' Mrchi:Sdrr"
r«rrr"",

^"*""' wo^ offhaf«s::
Mr and Mrs Lr T'^ '^

Anakapalle, where

When an fpp;,. ^"^ T'"^""
"" ^°""= years,

'tppe.''.. wai^ made for worlf#»rc «. ,,"an named Nathan came from a wiat/ ^*

EvanleifZorsSy't^tefr "^ """^
could not be continued Nathan stT^H " ?*">
to contribute Hi. '

""n^n stirred up others

intense :ar:stne"s" ZL'^^rTt.^ '''

took charge of «,. d . '
J' ^- Stillwell

Becemb"^* ol h,
.^^^''^J^-diapuram field in

the chur^hes'were »r '"""u
*''* '''^ P"^^ °f

classes wt: hf^SjaL'fheT" '" "''

m" Mfcharcuiir.H ^'^ ^=."
TheteacSin^he emrntratralfwr

'^**=-

take a deep interest rth;^,^lfesro 't* T""."^and the work of fh, H = Progress of the churches

the meeti„,roVtrsrrt'rr^

ham, who has been the principal-stsiLlt;
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many years, was a matriculate when he came
from the Godavari Delta Mission. Afterwards he
was sent to Serampore for a three years' course in

Theology. He was ordained in 1907, Mr. T.
Solomon, the head master of the Training school

at Samalkot, and Mr. B. Barnabas, a teacher of

the Bible in the Theological sciiool are also among
those who are prominent in the Christian commun-
ity connected with our Mission. There are many
others who have done or are doing faithful work
in seeking to extend the kingdom of God. And
no attempt has been made to include the names
of the women whose work has not been less

faithful than that of the men. They are all in a
greater record than this ; and not one will lose the
reward promised by the King Himself.

9i
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XIV.

THE ENGLISH WORK AT COCANADA

India has a very large number of Native races
in Its population of three hundred millions. It

descent, who are generally called East Indianso Eu^szans. So far as color is concerned, someof these are almost as dark as Telugus or other
races, while many are much lighter and some arequite white. Their color is of less consequenc^
than their mental and spiritual qualities. There isa danger of these being poorly appreciated, because
the European is inclined to look down on theEurasian, while the Asian or Indian may regardhim with jealousy. Eurasians as a rule ^deSEuropeans in religion, and also follow their styleof dress. Very many of them are clerks in offices
while some attam to fairly good positions in Gov-ernment service. A great many are employed onthe railways, and in the Telegraph and Postal

wwrr"*'-
^^"^ °^ '^' ^"^^^^^'^^ i" Cocanada.where the community nmnbers two thousand, areof French or Portuguese descent, and hence areRoman Catholics. For their benefit both a churchand a convent are maintained. The Church ofEngland is also strong in Cocanada. and has a

beautiful place of worship. These buildings, and
also the home of the Baptist Church, are neara large open square in Jagannadhapuram. the

378
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southern part of the city, and are very close to-

gether. The Timpany Memorial School is at the
south-east comer of the square.

When N r. and Mrs. McLaurin arrived at Co-
canada in March, 1874, they found real sympath-
izers inMr. and Mrs. J. G. Ronchett, who had been
living there since 1869, when Mr. Ronchett took
charge of the Telegraph office. The;' were both
baptized believers, and wherevei stationed they
tried to do some Christian work among both
Telugu and English people. Mr. Ronchett held
meetings for the signallers or operators, and Mrs.

Ronchett conducted a meeting for Bible study
and prayer in the house of a friend.

At the urgent request of some of them, Mr.
McLaurin began work for the English and Eurasian
residents. A Sunday School was conducted at

8 A.M. by Mrs. McLaurin, and a preaching service

at 6 P.M. by Mr. McLaurin; there was also a
weekly prayer-meeting. At first all these gather-

ings were held at their home on Canal Street ; but
after a time a building was rented in Jagannadha-
puram to serve as both school-house and church.

Some attended the regular service on Sunday
evening, who had not been accustomed to go any-
where, and it was not long before results began
to appear. A day-.school with an attendance of

twenty was conducted for Eurasian children by
Mrs. Chapman, and was supported by subscrip-

tions from the English residents of the town, chiefly

Government officials and merchants. During 1875
the meetings and the days-chool were kept up;
but soon afterwards a school was opened by the

II
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assumed that office, and continued to discharge it.dut.es faithfully tii: he left with hisTamfy foBangalore, about twelve years later. During thev.s,t of Mr. and Mrs. Timpany in March,T/ecuI

m wmcft Mr. W. F. Armstrong of the MaritimA

w^e'cllinu'dr
"'" ^''^^'' ^"^"Xwere contmued for some weeks, and seven oersonc

In September of this year Mr. Cur: ie inaugurateda work through which very many young pTpTeInCocanada have received untold good, whlh they

hlilifv V '""*" "'*" •"' »«««tomed

soTe ol th.
' '"T "" '''' " ^y «"«« ofsome of the members of our Church, we haveorganized a Total Abstinence Society wSmeets fortnightly in the Mission cha^?' It"t^2

fau- to become a source of much benefit to theyoung people of the place."
*

during the two years he was residing in Cocanadr

.n tsTXV* '" ^""' "** »•"• Currie ^rlyn .878, Mr. Craig took up this part of the work
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Early in 1879, Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin, who
had been permitted to begin this work, left for

Canada, bearing with them the love and hearty

good wishes of the English congregation. Mr.

and Mrs. Timpany suceeded them in the work

and in the affections of the congregation.

The building that had been rented by the

mission for some years for both Telugu

and English services and for a Telugu school

was no longer needed for the latter or for the

Telugu services, as these were all removed

to the Mission compound a mile distant. But

it was retained for the English services, and the

meetings of the Total Abstinence Society, the

expenses being defrayed by subscriptions.

The little church has had several red-letter ^j.i^„
years in its history, and the year 1880 was one of ^•'•

these. Considerable interest had been manifested

during the previous year, and early in this year a

gentleman in the Telegraph Department informed

Mr. Timpany of his conversion some time pre-

viously, and of his desire to be baptized. At the

same time Mr. Alex. Gibson, who was an active

Christian but not a member of the church, applied

for baptism. The ordinance was administered

to these two men in February by Mr. Timpany.

A few months later three others were baptized,

one of them being Miss Priscilla Beggs, who has

long been engaged in Zenana work in Cocanada.

Shortly afterwards Miss Ellen Gibson, and Mr.

White were baptized, both of whom were for

many years active workers m the church and Sun-

day School, Mr. White becoming Superintendent

I

^-t'^^.
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when Mr. Ronchett left i„ ,8jg. Later .till

one m.tl^tteTothT;ot,
'^^a'TTwas held to My farewell to M?,. t "*'"«

who w.« 1

™™weii to Mr. and Mrs. Craie

and the lad.es gave Mr Craig a purse of one hundred

T;er^SrtlTthe';:r^-CtM\r^'^
had met all expenses^nH i .V ' ™"P-'8»«<>n

sum towa ds LcurL ' ~''""^"'""«

worshio Th. t ,
'^ ' Pennanent place ofworsnip. The time for such action came .«„„-,th«» was expected, for a beautif;:i""^2

.

buJdmg on ,t came into the market early 1^.88,and the purchase was made on March .oth The

tL ^' J *•'* **"'« °f heaven.

the end of th°"
*"' "''*'*' "»' '•'»» '"Pees atthe end of the year; in .882 this was reduced to

fw !Tf'' ^'^ '" *"' «P°« that some Europeanfnends helped in this, and also Mr. PydaWtet.ah, a Native gentleman, who gave fifty ^-es
rg'u:s:ed"^r "'^-i--^ fr-ry

,

guessed from a remark of Mr. Timoanv'^ ii

thiftlTV";;"*'
="""* ^'-^^ t-e, t?the'effeathat the English work had cost him that y«r
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more than a thousand rupees. An Estey organ
was given to the church about this time by Mr.

Craig in memory of his wife.

There was a gracious revival in 1883, and six-

teen were baptized. In the preceding year three

had thus confessed Christ, and in 1884 two more
followed. Several leading members moved away
in 1882, and in 1883 Mr. Jones, who had been
deacon for some years, died. At the end of 1884
there were forty-eight members, of whom twelve
were non-resident. In June, 1883, this church
and congregation received a great accession in

the coming of Miss E. A. Folsom, who was invited Sill>m
^

by Mr. Timpany to open an English free school,

which became a few years later the Timpany
Memorial School. In his last .eport, written

only a few weeks before his death, in February,

1885, he said that Miss Folsom had done excellent

work in the school and also in the church. When
he died, the English church felt his loss very keenly.

He had been their pastor for several years, and
many of them had been baptized by him. He
had helped them to secure a place of worship,
and had opened a day-school for them, to which
he was planning to add a boarding department.
Little wonder that they loved him when he was
with them, and mourned him when he was taken
from them.

This church has suffered from the frequent S*g***
changes that have taken place in the pastorate. «*•*»"*••

Nearly every new man has, on his arrival at

Cocanada had the privilege of caring for it while

learning Telugu. Mr. Timpany had been in chArge

Ij

I
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li^ r'SiTfr.
'"' ""•" '^^" f°" yea", butaft^ h,s death Mr. J. R. Stillwell took up thework, and then Mr. Auvache and Mr. Lafl,.mme

followed by Mr. Brown and Mr. McLeod a7dMr. Lonmer. When the latter left in September, .8,., Mr. Davis who was the permanentm«s,onary at Cocanada took charge. Aga!n ?n

«!stor Th T'^"'
'" *' P^™" °' °'- S-nHh waspastor, and he was followed in ,895 by Mr Chuteand m ,8,6 by Mr. H. E. Stillwell." Thus in eleven

JwVT u'"
'°"°"*'' '"^h °«>er in caring tothis little church. ^

Eur^Jt'T'' '*** ""• J- ^- Williams, aEurasian brother, was appointed by the church asan evangelist, and a small hall was opened forpreaching the gospel. Here a Sunday Ichoolwith twenty-five Telugu boys was carried ondunng ,88, and ,888, and a gospel service was

in^ r^' rJT^' ^'*^™°°" *- °*rmeTmgs being held during the week. In March, ,889.Mr. Williams died. Early m ,888, soon aft';

was MdTd *°°\^''rf • ' ""^""^ °^ *he churchwas held and a schedule of work adopted The
prayer-meetings were well attended and full of
.fe and power. This was due mainly to the fachat the members had pledged themselves to^
faithful when adopting the plan of work A
prayer-meeting was conducted also in a suburblargely occupied by Eurasians. A good work wisdone in the distribution of many English andTelugu tracts, and over one hundred copies ofSpurgeon's sermons. The attendance on Sundayevening was about sixty. The observance of the

rm^ mM^ ii *r*i -Sft^-', 'Mf^Mi'M
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monthly concert of prayer for missions led to a

greatly increased interest in mission effort, and
on February 25th, a Women's Mission Circle was
organized. By the end of the year there were

twenty-eight members, and the subscriptions

amounted to fifty-five rupees, most of which was
given for the new class-rooms at the Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronchett and their daughter 5^0^1,^44

left Cocanada in 1888. They had been warmj^^^'
friends of our work from the beginning, and Mr.

Ronchett had been a deacon of the church and
superintendent of the Sunday School for some
years, while Mrs. Ronchett had always been

very active in Christian work and their daughter

had followed in their steps from the time of her

baptism. Hence their going left a great blank.

They have continued to show the same deep

interest in the Lord's work during the twenty

years of their residence at Bangalore. Very
recently Mrs. Ronchett was left alone by the

death of her husband on the 29th of February,

1908, and of her daughter on the following day.

Mr. G. H. White became superintendent of the

Sunday School after Mr. Ronchett left Cocanada,

and continued in that office for many years. He
often found it necessary also to preside at the

prayer-meeting or the Sunday evening service in

the absence of the missionary. While the work
at times seemed discouraging it was seldom that

a year passed without some fruit.

From 1897 till 1900 Mr. Laflamme was the L^»n,ni,

only missionary at Cocanada, and hence the'"**^**'

English church had the benefit of his pastoral

:yg.?Mgg;.--MV,-1^^5i
I
III I 11 III ->. .^JSf»TMES^*"ta-'
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care for four years. At a business meeting of thechurch held on April .oth, r8„, the schfdlofwork was remtroduced, and also the monthly

ZlZil r'""^r=^'°"^- Special meetL^were held for eight days in October, when MrMorse of the Maritime Mission preached the gospe

'

Behevers were quickened and many persons pro-fessed to have found Christ. Two boys and ^wo
girls all pupils of the Timpany School werebapw. In .8,8 there were forty-five memb^'
of whom twenty were non-resident. The nextyear was a trying year. One young man whowas a member, died suddenly; the broZ"', who

'«-"*
!!n ^ ;

"'^° ""'' '^"''~" *"* Sunday School
superintendent, also received an advance in business that took him to Cuttack, his family go^gwith hmi. The resident membership was reduced

Mr. and Mrs. White had been connected withTechurch for sixteen years. Reference has beenmade to the various ways in which he had servedthe church; and Mrs. White had also helped inevery good work. Regret at their departure and
appreciation of their services were manifested by

ri rSrl^'f '\""^" "'^*™«' ''"d » Parting^ft from the church and Sunday School Mrs
Norfar, formerly Miss Ellen Gibson, was electS
deaconess of the church and superintendent of tteSunday School, and church clerk. Her sisterMiss Charlotte Gibson, became treasurer. InOctober, ,900, special services were held for tendays, at which Mr. Priest proclaimed the gospTA number of bright conversions resulted.

'

^^M^^m^M^iM'^': ^^^^-'-'OBrfP^sm^iHiR-^=mj^sg^nm^?r^
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Since the beginning of the new century the

pastorate has been held in turn by Dr. Woodbume,
Mr. Laflamme and Mr. Cross for one year each, by
Mr. Ralph E. Smith for three years, and by Mr.

A. S. Woodbume during 1907. Miss Folsom was
absent from April, 1901, and was greatly missed,

but when she returned she was accompanied by
Miss Coming, whose help has meant so much in the

church as well as in the school. The resident

membership of the church fell to fifteen at one

time, which led the missionary and some others to

cry to the Lord for a revival. Meetings were held

with the help of God's servants from other places,

during which souls were converted and five persons

were added to the church by baptism. A Christian

Endeavor Society was formed in 1903, when Mr.

Cross was pastor.

In November, 1903, Mr. Rahi'i E. Smith began

his ministry which lasted three years, and was

marked by the realization of the hope cherished

by the church for many years in regard to a suitable

place of worship. At the beginning of 1904 the

membership was greatly depleted, but God turned

their sorrow into joy, for several who had gone

away returned, and twelve were added by baptism,

so that the membership at the close of the year

was fifty-one, of whom twenty-one were non-resi-

dent. Early in 1905 the open-air baptistery had to

be filled up on accoimt of building operations, but

as soon as the walls of the new edifice were up and

the baptistery constructed the pastor had the joy

of using it as well as on two other occasions dxiring

the year. Mr. DeBeaux, who had been a member

^^i*iM'3f^^mfmsiii^^mim--'^^m^^t%s^^K^^^7^Ti -
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of the congregation for a great many years, was
one of those baptized. During 1906 the average
congregation was about eighty. Many were great-
ly blessed during the days of the Revival. In 1907
while Mr. A. Stewart Woodbume was pastor the
church called one of the girls of the Timpany
School to serve in gospel work among the Telugu
women. At the annual church meeting held in
February the sum of one hundred rupees was re-
ceived in thank-offerings, and this was sent to the
Telugu church at Yellamanchili toward the cost
of their new chapel. About the end of November
special services were held when fourteen or more
professed to have accepted Christ as Saviour Mr
Woodbume left for > Yellamanchili early in 1908
and Mr. Ralph E. Smith became pastor again.

The results of the work in connection with our
English church do not all appear in the number of
members on the roll at any time. In the first
place a great many have been led to trust in Christ
who have not joined the church

; and in the second
place a great many men and women, who have
believed and been baptized, have removed to other
places, where they have not failed to let their light
shine for Christ.

Very little has been said about the efforts of the
church and congregation to secure a proper place of
worship. The old building was only a makeshift
and needed a good deal of repairing and alteration
from time to time to make it suitable. It was
thoroughly repaired in 1887 at a cost of five hun-
dred rupees, and in 1896 the hall for worship was
enlarged by the removal of some partitions. It

-.3 - ar. Wk 'mfF^r^f^^ja^m^!t3ssm^^mim^im>e^vfa^^m^^'m
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will be remembered that the balance due on this

property was paid off in 1883. Just ten years later

Mr. Davis reported that need was felt of a larger

and more suitable place of worship, and that a Bauding
building fund had been started. He and Mrs. JjjJid.

Davis gave the first hundred rupees. In 1897 this

fund had become seven hundred rupees ; and
the next year it was further increased by the addi-

tion of one hundred and fifteen rupees given in the

thank-offering at the annual meeting. About this

time Mr. Lafiamme wrote in his report :
" The

fund is increasing so slowly that the house, for

which we have long hoped and prayed, seems very
far away as yet." By the end of 1899 the fund had
become almost 1000 rupees. One reason why it

did not grow very fast after its inception in 1893
may be found in the fact that an upper story was
added to the Timpany Memorial Hall in 1895,
which naturally absorbed the gifts of many who
were interested in the church building fund.

In 1900 Miss Charlotte Gibson, the treasurer

of the church, paid special attention to this fund,

and it grew to 1600 rupees. By the end of 1903
it had become 2,588 rupees. At a business

meeting of the church in June, 1904, it was decided
that building operations should be begun and a
canvass undertaken to raise the money still needed.
On July 2ist the corner stone was laid. As it was \^Sn-^*
the time of the annual business conference many of Mw'pSfce
the missionaries were present, as well as many other °'*®"*>*P'

friends. Miss D'Prazer of Waltair performed the
ceremony and afterwards delivered a very inspiring

address. Messrs. Craig, Laflamme, and White also

-tVjictfiJ«5.tS6. Vlim -''.i&'ii^ •W^S-i---<fcj^ *.< 3i:S»-'-,Jffl
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kuilding.

^veaddreMe.. Mr. Uflamme having died upon

Tt^f^r ""^ '»»-«>vereign were offe,^.

for a„T,t r ~™' *'"' "°"' «"™' "^ called
tor, and the stone was soon covered. The (rivin..was remarkable for little children laid the^S
con d rT *'^"* °*'°'«" **"* "hat theycould. Telegrams such as the following were

rr "
••

rJ""' *r*^-«™ ™p«- - thf sto^:

put a rupee among the offerings of t.,e day. Two
valuable nngs, a silver bracelet, a new bicycle, and

h»HT i^T"r™ ^™"' ""'''"« ho" the Lordhad touched the hearts of those present. The

oZ, ,.''°'* '"''"' ''" '"'' °" *he stone, andother g,fts were received next day. By the end of

uZT ^ ""» "^^ ^'^^ ^'S'S ™P«» ^'though
rt was only ,,588 rupees at the beginning of the
year. Owing to various causes it was January
•90s before the work was well begun

; it was fin

'

ished just a year later.

The building was opened on Sunday momine
January 7th, 1906, by the senior missionary Mr'John Craig, who conducted a meeting for pVaye;and praise. In the evening Dr. McLaurin whobegan the work thirty-two years before, preached
the dedication sermon from the text: "Fearnot little flock, it is your Father's good pleasure tog.ve you the kingdom." The offering TtThrset!
vice amounted to 7.3 rupees. Meetings were heldon the two foUowmg evenings, when a history ofthe chm^h prepared by Miss Folsom was readand addresses were delivered by Miss Eva D''
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Prazer and Messrs. I. C. Archibald and A. A. Mc-
Leod of the Canadian Missions, and Messrs. W. C.

Owen and John Hannah of the American Mission.

The singing of Mr. Owen, who had come a long

way to assist at the opening, was greatly appre-

ciated, as was also that of Mrs. H. E. Stillwell and
Miss McLaurin and Miss Coming.

The total cost of the building with furnishings

was about 13,000 rupees. At the time of the open-

ing there was a debt of a,000 rupees. Thisamoimt
came in during 1906, and the last rupee was paid

just as the year was closing. The report says that

Miss Coming was one of those who labored inde-

fatigably for the building, and that all the mission-

aries had put prayers and large gifts and deep

sympathy into the work. Many friends in Canada
and the United States contributed, while the

church stood loyally back of the undertaking.

Deacon John Sherard was the superintendent of the

building operations, and Miss Charlotte Gibson was
the treasurer of the fund. The faithfulness of both

of these was appreciated. It is hardly necessary

to say that Mr. Ralph Smith devoted much time

and thought to this enterprise. Both he and all

connected with the work recognized the wonderful

way in which the Lord moved his people to send the

money as it was needed.

The building, which is gothic in style, was de- ^mo^
signed by G. S. T. Harris, Esq., architect to the •»«"<"»«•

Government of Madras, who gave his services

gratuitously. It consists of a long main auditor-

ium with a wing opening to the right and left of the

pulpit. Back of the pulpit is the open bapistery.
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and back of this are two small rooms for robing.
The floor is cement and the roof is covered with
Mangalore tiles. The main auditorium and thewmgs will hold together between two and three
hundred people. The organ was given by Mr.Kam, of Woodstock, Ontario.

In 1883 Mr. Timpany saw that it would be wise
to open a day-school for the children of the mem-
bers of our English church and any others who
might choose to attend. In God's good providence
he heard of Miss Ellen A. Folsom. who was already
in India and who responded to this call and reached
Cocanada in June. The Cocanada Free School
was opened on July 2nd in the English Baptist
Chapel, the European community rendering gener-
ous aid. The school developed so rapidly under
Miss Folsom's skilful management and so many
applications were received from other places that it
was decided to procure a building that would fum-
ish accommodation for boarders also. Mr Tim-
pany opened a fund for this purpose, and after his
death m February. 1885. it was decided to name
the school after him. and make the new effort inmemory of him. In 1886 the fund grew from 700
rupees to 2,500. and in December a commodious
building, standing in a compound of four acres
was purchased for 5.500 rupees and called the
Timpany Memorial Hall. The school was opened
in these new quarters at the beginning of 1887 with
fourteen boarders and a total of thirty-seven on the
roll of the day-school. In 1888 six of the girls
professed to have trusted in Christ
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In December, 1889, Miss Folsom left for Amer- JSS^
ica, both because she needed the change and be- {UrfJugh.

cause her invalid mother needed her help. During

her absence of three years the committee of man-
agement learned how much her presence meant to

the school. Mr. and Mrs. Walker very kindly took

up their residence on the school premises and Mrs.

Walker looked after the school during 1890. The
next year was a trying year for the committee as

both the head mistress and the matron resigned.

A new mistress was secured and Mrs. DeBeaux
took charge of the boarding department, in which

service her sister Miss Ellei 'Gibson also shared.

The report for 1892 states that repairs to the

extent of about 2,000 rupees had been made on the

property since its purchase in 1886. This was

exclusive of a wall round the compound which cost

840 rupees and was the gift of Miss Folsom's mother.

The debt on the property was reduced by 1,000

rupees, in 1888, and in 1890 the Educational De-

partment of the Government granted the sum of

1833 rupees.

The attendance both in the day-school and also

in the boarding department increased rapidly after

Miss Folsom's return so that at the end of 1893

there were forty-two girls and twenty-two boys on

the roll. The largest number of boarders present

at any one time was eighteen. As soon as the old

debt was disposed of, the Committee undertook

the work of adding an upper story in order to

provide better dormitories and thus leave more

space for class-rooms on the ground floor. Mr.

Chute's mother very kindly loaned the money

rSZ^CAT JT^
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|#(:

Tin
libniT.

fa- this work Without interest, while Mr

Sru" ^'ntflh*'"*'^
"' superintending'?^, c"'-'stn.ct.on of the new rooms, which were occupiedbefore the end of .895. The next year the hea Sof the gu-ls .mproved very perceptibly, a result duela^^ly to the use of the dormitories in the upper

..,i"
"'"*"<> niatriculates were secured asteachers, and one of them found the Saviour aftercom.ng to the school. These new teachTrs re

nibf "r/t"" of "-h secular ^ork and

Tli": *°. '''™*" -"O" *"»« '° Bible teachingm wh.ch she had four classes daily in .898. m"S

to leave. She was succeeded by Miss Trutwein atra.ned matriculate. This lady's name appea"'inthe report for .907, so that her connection with the

most of th r T"'*"^"^ •""«'' *an that ofmost of the teachers who have been engaged atvarious t.mes. Sickness and change in fhfstaffmade the year a hard and discourfging one, tuthe lady pr.nc.pal was not left without compens^!
t.on. More than once when almost reaSy To

foX'; TK *''™""P°8 ^orfs camo fromformer pupUs, showing that God was still blessing
hearts that had been led to Him in the schoo

, andrnatang M,ss Folsom glad again that the work hadever been started. The report on the library stat^

tha the books taken out in .897 and the two fol-owmg years numbered 43., 67., and 8» respec
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Miss Folsom went on furlough in April, 1901,

and Mrs. A. W. Woodbume very kindly consented

to take the oversight of the school. Speaking of

Miss Folsom's departure she says :
" To us who

took up the work and had tried to fill the place she

left, it seemed as though several must have gone
;

for she was housekeeper, treasurer and teacher in

addition to attending to the ordinary duties that

the lady principal of such a school must assume."

Mrs. Norfar (Miss Ellen Gibson) kindly acted as

Matron. Owing to an attack of enteric fever Mrs.

Woodbume had to leave the school in July,

and Miss Winnifred Miller, an English lady, was
engaged as principal. This year the debt on the

upper story was cleared off. It was decided to open
the school to respectable Telugu pirls as day pupils.

A Brahman girl who studied ii the Third Form
was the first lady of high caste to pass the Lower
Secondary examination in the Godavari District.

When Miss Baskerville returned from furlough in aJSwruto

190 1 she was asked to help the committee by assum- *" *•«*«••

ing the duties of lady principal for a time. She
resided at the school for two or three months

;

and afterwards when it was necessary for her to

reside near the Telugu Girls' School she continued •

to give some hours each day to the Timpany Mem-
orial School. The report acknowledges the school's

indebtedness to Miss Baskerville for carrying this

additional burden of responsibility, while her hands
were filled with her own important work.

When Miss Folsom returned in October, 1902, SSS"*
she was accompanied by Miss Edna Coming, whose
home is in the Maritime Provinces, but who was ill
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engaged in Christian work in Boston when MissFolsom met her. It was only in 1898 that theWomen s Society of Ontario agreed to furnish MissFolsom s full support. It was encouraging to the
committee when this Society appointed Miss Com-

tL ^.fu^
'° ^"""^'^ P^^^ °^ ^^' support.

There could be no doubt of the need of a second
lady missionary in this school for companionship
and also for assistance in carrying the many bur-dens that had previously fallen to the lot of thelady principal. Miss Folsom spoke of Miss Com-

he\ mate^'"^

^^^^getic. practical and truly devoted

In 1903 a Fourth Form was begun. This is the
lowest class m the High School department. Owing
to the poverty of many of the pupils it was decided
to have a cheaper kind of board for those who could
not pay the regular rates. A room that had been
furnished by Mr. Hardy of the Maritime Provinces
Mission as a Teachers' sitting room, was furnished
by him as a class room for kindergarten work.
In December the school received a visit from Lady
AmpthiU. wife of the Governor of Madras Shewas accompanied by the wife of the Collector of the
Godavari District. In 1904 there were five in the
Fourth Form and three giris in the Fifth Five
Telugu girls attended as day pupils. Mr. RalphE Smith kmdly took the Matriculation class in

w- ^" ^,^P*^"^ber the school was recognized
as a High School, and a full set of physical appara-
tus was purchased. There was a work of grace in
the school, and several of the giris professed to have
tound Chnst. In 1905 exceptionally good health
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was enjo/ed by all which was largely due to the
replacing of bamboo matting by cement floors on
the veranc'a and also to the laying of pipes for a
supply of water from the city waterworks. Mr.
Peters, an Indian Christian, was secured as Science
master ana gave good satisfaction. There were
thirty-two boarders, and the school prospered
financially. Several left at the end of the year,
and a dozen others were withdrawn before the end
of the first term in 1906, this being due in some
cases to the transfer of parents. These things
were discouraging, but the Revival came and
brought fresh hope.

In 1907 there were eleven pupils in the High
School and forty-five in the Lower Secondary
department. There were twenty-six in the Board-
ing School. Miss Coming taught a class of twenty
in sewing every Saturday morning, and the sale of
articles of fancy needle-work added two hundred
rupees to the Building Fund. The girls found this ciotiat
to be profitable work in the vacations. The clos- ^^^
ing exercises took place in December, and consisted
of a recitation contest on the 13th ; a piano recital
on the 14th

; sports and tea on the i6th, and a
concert and distribution of prizes on the 17th.
The report says that the arch enemy attempted to
make the school a reproach, but a work of grace
began and souls were saved while Christians had
their spiritual life renewed. The Building Fund
alluded to above is for the addition of a separate
building with five class rooms which are needed
chiefly for the High School classes.
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This mt.'

^SS? „.
™«

»f
•«»' « attended by many children

mini Lrt h
' "" Departments of G^e^.'

Z,l f
*"" "* "*'"* *° •>* transferred todistant places at any time. Consequently therea« frequent changes among the^upils The

Changes. Some gu-Is have remained in the schoolfor several years, while their fathers have been

n lt""f 'f ' "">«" ^i™^' »»^ often to
Ptaces where there were no schools. Girls of allages are admitted to the school, and boys areaUowed to attend as day pupils up to the Tgeof fifteen. The need of a boarding department

Pmestant boarding school between Calcutta andMadras .s at Cuttack in Orissa. Many letters have

t^,TT '"" P"'«^ ^''P™'''"^ their grat'!tude for the care bestowed on their daughters

^IZ f"""l'T
"'"^ *"«« hundred'mll^

south, and four hundred miles north, of Cocanada;

^dif'Td B^"''""'
^^" •« '°^' '" »« P-» 0^

This sthool was supported for some years

ofth"^?^ ^ subscriptions from the missionaries
of the two Canadan Missions and the English andEuras«n residents of Cocanada. A g^rt wasa so received from the Educational Departmentof the Government towards Miss Polsom's salaryWhen the Convention decided that such grantsshouM not be accepted for our Mission scKthe Women's Society of Ontario voted |«o tomake good the loss. The next year this Society

Howth*
ScboolU
supported.
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put Miss Folsom on its regular list. In 190a it
voted also $200 toward Miss Coming's support, and
has continued this help since then. In that year
the rules for the management of the school were
revised, and a provision for life-membership was
introduced, the amount of subscription being 100
rupees or about $33.50. During 1907 and 1908
a considerable sum was received in such subscrip-
tions toward the erection of a much-needed build-
ing for class-rooms. For a long time the boarding
department was conducted at a profit that helped
to defray the expenses for teachers' salaries, but
for some years past so many very poor children
have been received that this source of income
has disappeared.

The school is under the general management SSI**"
of a committee elected at the annual meeting g^%,
of the Timpany Memorial School Society, the
membership of which consists of those who pay
an annual subscription of twelve rupees or over,
and of those who have been made life-members!
According to the constitution the manager must
be a missionary of the Canadian Baptist Mission;
and six members of the committee of management
must be members of regular Baptist churches.
Another article of the constitution states that all
property shall be held in trust for the school by
the Foreign Mission Board of the Baptist Con-
vention of Ontario and Quebec.

In the report for 1899 Miss Folsom said: "Itjfc,
was a cherished wish of Mr. Timpany that this ^09^'
school should be a power for good to the English ^TsSiSrt.

and Eurasian population, and through them to

f;

. I:
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workers have gone out to work for the Telugus

qufetX' ""Wh" t"V-^'^"^
^or them fn a

Drinc,r«7*.*u !"
^''' ^^'^^^^ ^«^a°^e assistant

woul7h K?'
''^°°'

'' ^^^ "^^^ *^« h-P« that shewould be able to conduct a training class to fitgirls for evangelistic work among the Telugus

fZZ "'
n

'^^ '"^ '"^^^^ -' to learnTe

chon, ^H .
"^ '° " ^^^^ °^ teachers in the

durinit ''r'^i'^''''
°' ^^^ ^^"« to teaching

but if T
"' '^''' "^^^^^^ ^^ter her arrivalbut in January, 1903, she began to study Teluguand gave only two hours a day to the school, fnher report for 1904 she says that her first effort

Onlt^r''-^
''"^ ^^^^^ ''''' ^- the servantl^Une of the girfs, who knew the language wellhelped her in this work. Early in the year an old

rhisWl ?'"1- "^ "^^ ^^^ °"^y Christianin his hamlet, and was very anxious to have hisfamily taught. When he could not find anyonewho had time to go and visit them he took themto Miss Coming's Bible class, three men thre^women and two boys. In August two SundaySchools were started. One was in a fisher hamletjust back of the Timpany School. It met on theveranda of the head man of the hamlet, and had

s' sted of t'"'r' '°^r'°"" '^^^^ °*^^^ ^<^h°°l in-sisted of twenty-two boys who were found playing

schools
'''" '''"^ '' ''^ ''''' ^^^P«^ ^" thlsf

In 190S failure to secure a music teacher leftthis work with Miss Coming, so that she gave toand to classes in the High School twenty-four hours

^^^^:
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a week. This left her very little time for work
among the Telugus. But there were five girls in
the Mission Training Class, two of whom believed
that they had been definitely called to gospel work
among the Hindus. Four Sunday Schools were
conducted, with a total average attendance of
eighty-nine, and every Saturday afternoon was
given to Zenana work. Early in the year a weekly
service was started in a fisher village lying between
the School and the sea. The people had driven
out some Biblewomen only a few months before,
so there was much earnest prayer before Miss
Coming and the girls went. Some of the girls had
been impressed with the great need of the people
as they had often passed through the village on
their way to the sea. The people were attracted
by the colored pictures shown, and listened atten-
tively to stories about Christ, but special work for
the children was not possible because the mothers
were afraid to let them commit anything to
memory.

The spirit of the school in regard to the natives
changed so completely that all objection to thestudy
of Telugu ceased and it was made a regular subject
in the Primary and Lower Secondary depart-
ments. In 1906 the girls helped in the four Sunday
Schools and the service in the fisher hamlet. One
of them, Emily Joaquim, went with Miss Coming
once a week to a village about two miles distant,
where for some months they taught only the
Pariahs. But one day a man came and told
them that the Sudra women wanted to hear them.
Twenty-seven women were waiting for them.

t

^aLi^yi*
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One^when a chUd, had attended Mis. Simp«>„-.
school to caste girl, in Cocanada, and she had «>nt

In her report for 1907 Miss Coming says- •• We
^^' T'J'^J'

evangelistic schools reaching aboutfour hundred children. Three of them are
"„

t^eT/d 7^"' """•'*'* '" *'~^*)' "»<' through
the children the parents have been reached. The

fnt^,r n'"
^'""""^ "' «'*«"'"« ""h P-eatmterest. Our greatest joy during the year hascome from the breaking down of all oppositto^

toTni T"" °' *"" "'ho' village. The firstto show real mterest was a woman whom we found

tT^,.,'";
• f'*™"8ly near death. She listened

und!^.,^ S?'
1''««°°i"8 till »he Memed tounderstand. Her only remark that night was-

tw,'lh r ?"*
'"''"'«*• ^he got better andthrough her mfluence the women all around ->reled to hsten. She declares she accepted Christ 'a.her Savour the first evening we told her aboutH,m and we believe she did. It seems wonderful

l^r^^r"T^^ "'f ™'»« t° their homes,

Isillv r/ ^l,*"
1!'**" ^" ""y '^-Kth of time

tT I ^^?" ^ ^'^ carted and more thanone hundred children are being taught regularly."

th»7»'-?i, °?"^,T «™tly encouraged also by~ H
"**',"'

"
"""*" '"''y' ''ho manifested

shfhH r"" *? '"*'' °*''"" to the Saviour whom

va^t^^ 'f
"-ed to know. Finding that her ser-vants had a fair knowledge of the gospel Mis,Commg asked her where they had lear^fd. •' Oh^she said, "I cannot go out to teach as you do-these are the only people I meet. So everv weekI have told them what you have told me

"'

s r. XiiXt, \ ,^v5--2Cif».;jtois.-ic«y&'*i



XV.

" IN THE MULTITUDE OF COUNSELLORS

In the early years of the Mission, after thegjyj}^"

coming of the force from the Maritime Provinces cJJS^net
via Burma and Siam, a conference was organized,

embracing all the members of both the Canadian
Missions. This took place at Bimlipatam, on
January a and, 1877, and the conference was called

the Canadian Baptist Telugu Missionary Con-
ference. The object of the Conference was to

deliberate on matters relating especially to the

interests of the two Missions, and also with refer-

ence to questions in general affecting the extension

of Christ's kingdom in India. The formation of

this Conference was in line with the action of the

Boards in Canada; and was of great benefit to

':he missionaries of both bodies, especially in the

early years, when the separate forces were small.

Even after the business conferences of the two
Missions began to meet regularly, it was felt by
some of our missionaries that an extra stimulus

was received by contact with a body so closely

related to ours as another Canadian Baptist Con-
ference working in the Telugu coimtry must neces-

sarily be. Moreover, attendance at this Confer-

ence often gave opportunity to see something of

the members of the Telugu churches connected

with the Mission that entertained the Conference,

as for instance when the Godavari Association was

303
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lit

It'

maJcainttTt°' *''u
''"'°" C'>''fe«nce, a, we

tfe^t a~ int ' 8""'' '* '™'" °"«"- inferences,
tliat are to be mentioned in this chapter afforded

que^onsThr""'*'
"" *"* discussion 'of I'n'questions that ar.se, especially in the earlier year,

ttn "r°" " *""• Resolutions on the orJ"«.t.on of churches and associations, on the tfainine

the churches to become self-supporting and nnmany other practical questions'^e^ado^ inthe Conference after free discussion

ET^ ence h^^L**"
^'**"* ^"^^ *™° ^^e Confer-

••
,h. .•

^" *'°"« 'P'""«' ""es. Certainlythe meetmg of January, .88,, when there was^

T^^ "' ""^*^ "" Chapter VI. was a timeof nch blessing. And the appeal itself broughtWess.ng to many in Canada, while the answerto It gave the gospel to many in India The
observance of a day of prayer for the Telug^

Telu^ M ""''T"'='
°' *^ ^"«"-' Baptis

we etvTtrr'"""
""" ^''^ ''''"'''"' " Canadawere mvited to jom, was also a source of blessingto the work. Begun in ,88, when the appealwas sent out, it was continued at least till ,8,4when ,t was resolved that we observe the IanSunday m March as a season of special prayer

thanksgivmg and consecration in regard to our

Spiritual
btatflts
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work among the Telugut, and that we remember
especially the native churches, the schools, the
College at Ongole, and the Seminaries at Rama-
patam, and Samalkot; and that we ask that the
missionaries and native workers be upheld and
their nimiber increased till the last one needed
to reach the unevangelized Telugus of this genera-
tion with the gospel be sent forth from Christian
lands or raised up in India. The Telugu churches
were always urged to observe the day of pra»\
along with the missionaries.

The Union Conference was the result of thv < j

operative union entered into by the two Ti>r 'i'/ti

Mission Boards in 1875. Hence it was only naiun I

that the question of organic imion should . jme u)
often in the deliberations of the Conference ^s
early as 1879 the following resolution was passti:
" Believing that an organic union of the Bap ^; .

;;'*

tists of the Dominion in Foreign Mission work STorSi
would greatly conduce to the advancement of the fe^ „

missions both at home and abroad, we pledge
ourselves to use all legitimate means to bring about
such a union, and we respectfully press the question

upon the attention of our brethren at home."
Then in 1887 it was " resolved that we, the mis-

sionaries of this Conference, do earnestly urge
upon our respective churches and Boards, the
necessity of immediate and definite action in

regard to union in Foreign Mission effort." Be-

tween the above years efforts were made to secure

union in the support of a Theological Seminary
until such time as a general tmion might take

place.

iM.

-^•«v» =^'K»£3aff"-'>- '. iTSkT-
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hold -mj;:„trci";rttri""^'^
*°

ferences some nf ,J^ r .°' *"*"^ busmess con-

to regardX Uio^r""?'""*™ ^^™ '"'^^
and the question^ f""'*"""

as unnecessary.

up forXro"n '"r ' r *^^»
being that it should U contJu.rf K?""*'

^"""«
annua, conference. it.lT" ^tt Th

" '"

meeting should be held in .oo^ and f ""*
was appointed to consider Z\,Tf committee

report at that tim^^en *hl r T"'"*
^""^

in I004 Mr Arohit,! j ® Conference met

unioHnd moJed'^i'*
"^"'^ '*"' ""'^"on of

to prepareSbl ' Tf""'"* "' * ~"™'««
the%LyS" rrTij-^a^rrr^rmeantime the committee appointed t

*"'

ported in favor f.f a-
^''^. PP°»"^ecl m 1902 re-

"erence, and advL hat d"f'
*"' ""'°" C"""

the business confertnce
*

f T'' "^ ^''* f""»

business confernT" ttX"' Th™
*° '"^

sfta-itrrf tf^"--
adoption Of thetlloi'^Ur-^"^^^*"''

we the missionaries of the two ra«o^-

rrds^d^-^nsd^nF^^

considera^n o^he foir
"' "^ ** P^^^^f"^

proposed -^.^m, '°"°'"''S --easons for the stepproposed.-(o When the Baptists of the Mari-
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time Provinces were invited to a share in the work
of evangelizing the northern part of the Telugu
country, whcie their brethren of Ontario and
Quebec were already at work, it was hoped and
believed thac this was the first step toward union
between the two bodies. Although this fact seem-
ed to be lost sight of at home, the missionaries

have kept it in mind and have passed resolutions

from time to time urging organic union in the
work. (2) The missionaries have maintained a
Union Conference all these years, and have pub-
lished a joint report. Now, however, they have
come to the parting of the ways. The annual Con-
ference has given place to a biennial Conference,

and the existence of even this is threatened. And
yet the stations of the two Boards are very much
nearer than they used to be, and the East Coast
Railway makes it possible to go from Cocanada
to Vizianagram in a few hours. The missionary

sentiment of these days is all in favor of union

between small bodies of like belief and practice;

and the wise course seems to be not to sever the

slender links that join the two missions, but rather

to replace them by more enduring bonds. (3)

In Canada new Conventions have been organized

in Manitoba and the Territories, and in British

Columbia. These young and vigorous bodies

have realized their responsibliity toward the

heathen world, and are taking up their share of

the biu-dens. Are they to have separate Foreign

Mission Boards after a time? Or is this the

opportune time for uniting all the Baptist Churches
of Canada in their work for the Lord in the dark
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place, of the c-rth, and w- m,„ ..^ .

evangelization also As ^l TK ^^' " '''*"'>''

has brought the mission stltL"'.?""
^"''^^y

the above resolSiot a„d d^LT' '"* '^'"' "'

the next year At th»» 1 !
'" ""*«* ^g*'"

from the L^etaries of th^B
"^''"*^ ^"' ^^^^

the p^posed un™„ As th-
'" ™'*''*"« '°

in Canada did not seet brighTrV^f
''"'°"

appomted a committee to prXe a bJ "/"'"''
for carrying on the work of thi ,

°' ""'""

India. By the time of 7h ° "'^''""^ 'n

ference m Decen^^^ "006^" '"'"'*'"« °' Con-

ning a Baptist UnL:'!'*;""""" °' °'g«"-

sidered so the m •
**** "*« heing con-

in fevor of that Tw"" T"^ ' "-'"'-n
ha.ng the Co^^;en!^-riX' '^™^ "

ra- Telugu^ Ss'rult-e^ 'tt^—? °^P«-

prrxaif,a^" -=e.x t
cover early in ?8.8 V "ti;''

""'"'^''^'^ """er one

ofthefi^tands^^^^d^^f*^ "''" '"« ™in«e.
This report of1^1rSs'"; '^°"'^""-
every year since then. NaTurX i. h"

*"'""*''
s.«, and we may add that it h»!

''^^8™»'" '"

and "^fulness also. Funer St!??
'" ''^^"ty

were adopted in the reDortf
«at.st.cal tables

Missions were reoortT
'*'*' *"'' ^^e two

time. Mr. Hig"L M thTM*"^
'°^ '"'^ «"«•ggins, of the Maritime Provinces

AaniM]
"«port
ubllstaec
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Mission was appointed editor of the report for

1897, and he continued to render tht« service for

nine years, during which time very great improve-
ments were introduced. Illustrations which were
inserted for the first time in 1899 have continued
to make each annual appearance of the report a
pleasure to the reader; an extended introduction

has called attention to many of the important
facts recorded ; and a cover, bearing the title

" Among the Telugus " and adorned with a picture

of seme scene on the mission field, has given the

exterior of the report an attractive appearance.
At the Conference of 1902 grateful acknowledg-
ment v.as made of Mr. Higgins' valuable services

as editor, and in 1906 a hearty vote of thanks,

accompanied with many expressions of apprecia-

tion, was given to him before he left India to take
up for a time the secretaryship ,)f the Foreign
Mission Board of the Maritime Provinces. It

only remains to add that since 190 1 an edition

of fifteen hundred copies of the report has been
issued yearly.

When the American Baptist Telugu Mission 55fn,ue„.

celebrated its jubilee at Nellore in February. 1886, cSference.

the two Canadian missions were invited to take
part in the proceedings. This meeting of mission-

aries from the t'lree missions proved so helpful

in many ways that it was decided to have a

similar meeting every five years, and thus the

Quinquennial Conference came into being. The
first was held at Cocanada in 1891; the second
at Ongole in 1896; the third at Cocanada in 1901

;

and the fourth at Ramapatam in 1906. In spite

^^
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By-laws of the Conference, and some of the most
important resolutions passed by it were also

printed. Again in 1905 the Conference printed its

Constitution and By-laws together with a summary
of rules and regulations passed by it at various
times.

This Conference meets semi-annually, in July,
when the estimates for the next year are passed,
and again, usually in December or January, at
such date as its officers decide on. Sometimes the
business to be attended to is so heavy that the
sessions extend over a week.

The Foreign Mission Board entrusts to the
Conference the management of the work in India
as the following extract from its Manual shows:
The Board does not surrender its power and

privilege of acting at any time independently of

the Conference; yet it deems it unwise (unless

under very exceptional circumstances) to deal

with the individual missionary on the field apart
from the advice of the Conference. As a rule,

assignments to stations, opening of new stations,

appropriations for the work and granting of fur-

loughs, are made by the Board upon the recom-
mendation of the Conference."

When the missionaries gather together semi- SSJSm**
annually, it must not be supposed that the oppor- oSSce
tunity for fellowship in spiritual things is allowed '"'*'**•

to pass unimproved. In addition to devotional

meetings at the beginning of the ser>sions, a day
of prayer is usually observed, when the business

of the Conference is laid aside. Many a time the
hearts of the missionaries have been filled with

N
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our Telugu brethren have had a share in the
editing of this journal. In like manner Telugu les-

son leaflets were prepared for some years by some
of our missionaries. A small volume of Model
Sermons in Telugu by missionaries and pastors
connected with our Mission was published in

1893. One of our Telugu teachers prepared a
Metrical Life of Joseph, in 189 1, and this has
been and still is very popular. A few years ago
a Metrical Life of Christ was prepared by one of
the pastors.

When the Quinquennial Conference met at'^^^^
Ongole in 1896 a society was formed called thej^f""-
Telugu Baptist Publication Society. In the con- society,

stitution its object was said to be to promote the
creation and distribution of a sound Christian
literature in the Telugu country. This Society
has published the Telugu Baptist ever since its

formation. It has also published many useful
tracts and books, among the latter being the
Telugu Hymnbook brought out in 190 1. It has
become increasingly useful during the twelve
years of its existence.

Missionaries find it necessary to take the lead
''^«™p«''-

in moral reform and temperance work in India.
Jf^^"^

"

Mr. Lafiamme has done some important work along "^^^^

this line. In 1893 he met a commission on the
use of hemp drugs, and at the request of the chair-
man he collected and collated evidence from the
other missionaries. In January, 1894, he ap-
peared before the commission and gave evidence,
and the next month he went to Bombay and gave
evidence before the Royal Commission on Opium.
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ha,'oftr!i°" !' '""P"""" °' *<>««> abstinencehas often been discussed in the various conferences

"e LT VT '"'^ '"" ""^"P*^ '" referenceTothe sale of hquor and opium; but many were
surprised when it was stated that the use of opiumas we,, as Uquor was common among Te^u™
Chnst.ans. The committee on temperanceTported at the Union Conference in jX™ .,o

"

that much vgdance, prayer, faithful teachingand d,sc,plme were necessary to prevent thf
-.despread evi, of intemperance frTm worlcL

to th". Z°T T "''"°" '^'""'^''- 1° addition

»as called to the .mmense waste of the Lord'smoney by the use of intoxicants, and also by the

reel™"?? r "' '°^''°- The Com^tteerecommended the systematic circulation of tem-

Tfr m"'™*""''
^""^ *•'« ^'^^•""g <" temperancem the Mission schools.

i^>«iice

It is interesting to notice how the missionariesone af er another began to use and appreciate themagic-Iantem. Mr. Laflamme mentions the fim

mT Cral'a",,"/'
""''' ^'-'^--Xili field f"d

!sl T t '' *° " " "'' «P°rt «»• Akidu in
»»9S. In his report for Cocanada in 1898 MrLaflamme says: • Audiences of five hundred 'havegaad and listened in spellbound silence as thesegospel pictures have been explained." In Z
says. Crowds of people sat and listened to thestory of man's fall and God's saving mercv whowould not otherwise have come near us ?heviews also help to impress on the memory the
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blessed truths which they illustrate." In his
report for iSqq Dr. Smith also bears wit-
ness to the great usefulness of the magic-lantern.
Mr. Priest says : "We have found the
magic-lantern a great help in our work in secur-
ing much larger audiences, in impressing the
truth spoken, and in furnishing the native preacher
of the place many openings for interesting and
pointed conversations in after days." Mr. Walker
also speaks of crowds of people being held for an
hour or more listening to Bible narratives, includ-
ing the history of Christ.

In July, 1894, it was decided to institute ex- J"?"*"
aminations in the Bible for the Telugu Christians
and offer prizes in connection therewith. These
examinations have been very helpful in leading
many to study the parts selected by a com-
mittee from year to year. The prizes used to be
given in money, but in 1903 it was decided that
half the amount should be given in books selected
by the winners.

Early in the history of the Mission the Board
was asked to appoint examinations ." ' Telugu for
new missionaries. These were conducted by a
committee of those who had been long on the
field. In 1903, however, the Conference voted
to enter a scheme of examinations arranged by
the South India Missionary Association, which is

made up of men and women belonging to various
Missions.

I
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ing a great desire to learn telegraphy he oaid

related m Chapter III. he became a San andjomed the Lutheran Church. Afterwarfs h, - •an earnest Baptist b«,ther at Madrranl chinkedh.s vews on baptism. Dr. McLaurin wrote ofWmthat he was a great student of the Bible T^unde,^tood well God's way of savW man H^
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final illness lasted a week. Mr. McLaurin says:
" Once as I went .to his room he opened his eyes
and said, 'Oh, I am in heaven.' At another time
when his wife sat by his bed weeping, he said:
' Fear not, fear not ; my Lord is with me, is with

me,' The day before he died, I said :
' Bro. Gabriel,

is Jesus precious to you ?
' H is wandering thoughts

came back, and eagerly, joyously he replied:

'Most precious, most precious, most precious.'"

He died on January 1st, 1875.

Mrs. Martha Perry Craig was the first member JSJ^
of our Mission to be called away She was born ^^''*-

at Port Hope, Ontario, Canada, on February
13th, 1853. She was converted and baptized
there when she was fourteen years of age. Two
years later she removed with her parents to

Rochester, N.Y. Mr. Craig's attendance at the
Theological Seminary led to a renewal of the
friendship of their early years. They were mar-
ried on September 20th, 1877, and sailed from
New York on October 24th. They reached India
just at the close of the year, and arrived at Cocan-
ada on January 4th, 1878. Mrs. Craig found
some congenial work in the Sunday School of

the English Baptist church, where she taught a
class during most of her stay in Cocanada. In a
history of the church read at the opening of the
new building in January, 1906, it is said that
she was dearly loved for her sweet and gentle ways.
The coming of her firstborn in the first year of her
life in India, and some months of ill health that
followed interfered sadly with the study of

Telugu, but she persevered and began to get a
Rl».''
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Josiah
Burder.
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fit!""'' "/ *''" '""Suage. The baby girf was

oer, 1880, Cocanada was left with its Dleas»ntco.pa„.o Hips and a new ho.e set „p afZe?;
revfL ind n pT^'^ ^""^ Cocanada was

baby girl ca°" S
™"^ ?*"• ''" ^"°*''-

followed by a parttr
""' ' °' '"™" ^'-^

best that Mr. r,.™'"^' ^"'^ '» "e™"-!oest that Mrs. Craig should accompany her hu,band to Akidu before the canalsdosed xtoumey proved too much for her and she pasledaway on April and. Mr. and Mrs. Bowde^ whose

in Chapter III., were present at the end Tt,.„had travelled from ".rsapur by bu^loctcoacl In

place at Narsapur on the 4th. Some years laterthe cemetery was encroached on by the GodavfrlRiver, and it was deemed wise to transfer theremams to Cocanada Th:,,
'<»"»ier ine re-

1889.
^°^*"*<'»- This was done in July,

Cocanada, was born at Chica.ole about ,830He was a Sudra. and belonged to the Kamam «;

sho t'tim '. 7"'" "" ""^ "^ «'="ded for ashort time a school opened by Mrs. Day of theAmerican Baptist Mission. Some year; later

Cltc^le' he°b'°" "'^'r
"""^ •'^«- worttt

s^veT^s' a t rchr a'nd laf'^" '°? *'""= '"

Mission Thl 1,

^""' * P-'^acher in thatMission. Then he went to Ganjam in Orissa and

.^j«al*x..;' 5f**^Tjiw -aLfts^- ^i:~ ^.?-
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became a clerk in the Public Works Department.

He used to preach in Oriya on Sundays. A pious

English engineer induced him to devote all his

time to preaching, and agreed to pay his salary.

Like Pastor Thomas Gabriel, he became a Baptist

through the influence of Rev. Das Anthravedy,

pastor of a Baptist church in the 41st Native

Infantry Regiment. Soon after Mr. McLatrin

reached Cocanada Mr. Gabriel asked him to send

for Mr. Josiah Burder. He reached Cocanada a

few weeks after Mr, Gabriel's death, and proved a

faithful and devoted preacher of the gospel. He

was ordained in October, 1875, when Mr. Timpany

was on a visit to Cocanada. An account of his

death in 1881 is given in Chapter IV.

Americus V. Timpany was bom in the town- ^°«"="»

ship of Bayham, Elgin County, Ontario, on Ti-np-^y-

December 21st, 1840. He was brought up on a

farm. Although surrounded by religious influ-

ences, he remained unconverted till he was nine-

teen. He decided for Christ when the pastor.

Rev. J. P. Hall, was holding special services in the

Malahide and Bayham Church.

Mr. Timpany had felt that his conversion meant

the devotion of his life to the ministry, and perhaps

on the foreign field. Soon after his conversion,

that is in i860, he went to the College at Wood-

stock. An intense earnestness, coupled with great

conscientiousness and diligence, made him a

successful student.

As related in the next chapter, he was led

to decide for the foreign field. This decision met

with opposition, which made it necessary for him

ill
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completed the literarv "nd Th !> f '
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many years ago a character sketch, part of which
we reproduce here:

"Perhaps the most prominent characteristics

of our deceased brother were his earnestness and
devotion. His busy brain was ever full of plans
for the good of the Telugus. He never did any-
thing by halves. Never did anything doubtfully.
He held nothing back. Money, time, care, labor
and anxiety, all were given with lavish hand.
He was a man of action, prompt to plan and still

more prompt to execute. He was courageous,
mentally, morally and physically. He feared no
man or company of men. From the Viceroy to
the village clerk, he was ready to face everyone
who interfered with his work, or with the liberty

or rights of the Christians. He attempted great
things, and it was not his fault if they were not
always successful. Obstacles in his way were only
incentives to greater effort.

"He was hopeful. A thousand defeats left him
unconquered still. To him the future was all

bright, the dawn just appearing, the golden age
on the horizon. He was seldom depressed and
even if he was, his spirit soon assumed its natural
buoyancy. In this respect his companionship, or
his presence in a meeting was an inspiration to less

sanguine souls.

"He was a man of great faith, faith in God.
in the power of the gospe! to save, sanctify and
civilize men; faith in his own call to preach it,

and faith in humanity in general and in the
Telugus in particular. He had a wonderful
faculty of throwing himself into sympathy with all
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George
Frederic
Currie,

in trouble. No matter what his own ~r^, „anx.et.e» might be, the moment h°Zr7Tjof sorrow he wa«5 all oi --. * •
^ ^^^^

With the afflicT:: l^rc:;Xe "'^f
,"''

^

so emisted. Of course he was often deceivedbut never soured. He never became cyn.cal'

wl ITTI "'' *" -^-flowing stream ^Hertwas one of the secrets of his great oower r„ Imen he fastened to himself with hols of l'^
b^ad " T^^^ '"•«''™- «» was a man ofbroad S5^path,es. All races, all creeds anTcon*t,ons shared in his love and interest. He belie"'ed m a model Christian family as a facto Tnevangelizing and civilizing India and iTv ^up to his ideal. ^^ ''™''

resuir'nl,"""'*"" '"J'"" """ '°"8 *" "essed

Usl in SoV;^
=^* '^""^ * -^ y^^ noon, but

:-eorge Frederic Currie was bom at Frederict.>n. New Brunswick, Canada, on March Sthl^He was converi^ed when eleven years of age but'was e.ghteen when he Joined thi Bap^iLt fhurch

a St tX h ',
"*^"''^'' *''^ Normal School

ttof H, ;

^^'"^^^^^ taught school for atime. He also spent a year or so in New York

S^er^Br^'^'^r' '" *"= ^""'^"'"^ «"- °f

Wo fvme N s ''T \ '"'"' «^^ y-- ''tworn,lie, N. s., and graduated from AcadiaCollege m ,874. His college course was marked

July, 1874, and at once offered himself as a foreignm.ss.onary. The Board of the Lower Provtaces

"^K JB^:^^
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was not able to send him, but the Board of Ontario

and Quebec needed a man, and gladly sent him

out in 1875. ^6 sailed from Halifax in November
and reached Calcutta in January. On February

I St, 1876, he was married at Rangoon to Miss

Maria Armstrong, who had gone there at the end

of 1873. A few days later they reached Cocanada

and settled down to the study of Telugu. While

residing here Mr. Currie frequently preached in

our English meetings and aiso organized a Total

Abstinence Society.

In January, 1878, Mr. and Mrs Currie removed

to Tuni. 43 miles north-east of Cocanada. They
went to a spiritual wilderness, the people in that

region being absolutely ignorant of Christ and

His salvation.

In February, 1884, Mr. and Mrs. Currie left for

a needed rest in Canada. Mr. Currie expected to

return to India in the autumn of 1885, but when
the news of Mr. Timpany's death reached Canada
in February of that year, he volunteered to

return at once. He left Canada in April, and

reached Cocanada on the ist of July. The work at

Tuni soon revived, and several were baptized.

Early in June, ii;?6, he became ill and retired to

Cocanada on the 6th of July. Dysentery was
followed by chronic diarrhoea, and in spite of all

that could be done, our brother passed away a

few hours before the end of July. On the ist of

August his body was laid to rest near that of his

late fellow-laborer, A. V. Timpany. An account

of his work is given in Chapters IV. and V.

ii
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At the time of Mr. Currie's appointment. Rev.W. b. McKenzie. a district Secretary of the Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary Union, himself a Nova
bcotian wrote concerning our brother: " You will
find It difficult to select his superior in mental and
moral qualities. He is in every respect an excel-
lent young man, quiet and unpretending, but
plucky and persistent, splendid stuff for a missi .n-
ary. He was a thorough student. In four and
a half months he was able to read the Telugu New
Testament with little difficulty, and to under-
stand a good deal of what he heard, while ventur-mg to talk a little to others. Beside this he was
usually reading some work in classics or mathe-
matics for recreati^on. During his illness he was
correcting the proof of his translation of Way-
land s Moral Philosophy. Faithfulness to dutywas manifested in many ways. His work in the
region about Tuni shows that the day of small
things was not despised. Our brother was not
of a sanguine temperament, but he believed in Godand hence toiled on when no fruit was seen.He hved m communion with God. and drew his
inspiration from the fountainhead. Naturally
he was quiet and retiring, but his mind was filled
with stores of useful knowledge. His gentle
manner was very attractive to the Telugus, andwhen he died, not only his converts, but also many
Hmdus. mourned for him at Tuni, After his
death It was found that he had been known to some
as the "angel."

George H. Barrow was bom in Worcester
i^ngland. Having come to Canada he became a
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Baptist by conviction, and joined the Pariiament b1??ow,""

St. Church, in Toronto. He went to India in 1890.

and was mirried a year later when his bride

arrived from England. They opened the new
station of Narsapatnam in October, 1892. For

two short years he threw his whole life into a

fervent and eager evangelization of the people.

During his last illness he was taken from Narsapa-

tam to Cocanada, and in the home of the lady

missionaries, now the Olivet Bungalow, he passed

away on Sunday night, November i8th, 1894.

His departure at the early age of twenty-nine left

a great blank in the Mission staff. An account of

his work is given in Chapters VI. and VII. He
was a good man, of a pure spirit, simple faith,

burning zeal, and a hunger for the salvation of souls.

His success lay in personal dealing with individuals,

in which he was greatly blessed. Mrs. Barrow,

whose home is in England, still takes a deep inter-

est in the work at Narsapatnam.

Mrs. Christina Stewart McLeod was bom SUifiS*

February 26th, 1857, in Prince Edward Island **'^«*

When she was sixteen years of age she was baptized

by Rev. D. G. McDonald. She was married %->

Rev. A. A. McLeod shortly before their departure

to India in 1890. She had been an earnest

worker for Christ in Canada, and entt/ d hopefully

on the same great work with her husband in India.

In September, 1892, they took charge of the

Ramachandrapuram field. In 1896 her health

failed completely, and in August her husband
started with her for California. She was so ill

at Hong Konp: that she had to remain there in the

1
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Josiah, who was bom on December 4th, 1880, was
educated at Miss Simpson's expense, and became
a goo'* helper in the work. He died rather sud-

denly, February 3rd, 1904. Through Miss Simp-
son's efforts a stone was erected in the cemetery
at Cocanada to the memory of Pastors Josiah and
Jonathan, and the latter's wife and son. All of

the others mentioned in this chapter except Mrs.

McLeod and Miss Simpson, lie in the same cemetery.

Sarah A. Simpson was bom on a farm a few ffi'Jio^

miles from Paris, Ontario, on January 9th, 1856.

She attended the schools In that town, and also

the Collegiate Institute in Brantford. She secured

a certificate and taught school for some years.

Having decided to take up nursing, she attended
the General Hospital at Toronto for two years,

and then took a position in the Hospital for Sick

Children, and was placed in charge of the Lakeside

Home on the Island. Miss Simpson went to

India in 1888. After learning Telugu she

took charge of the work Tor women g.nd children

in Cocanada and the near villages, and carried it

on till March, 1897, when she left for Canada on
furlough. Returning at the end of 1898, she took
up this work again and prosecuted it with great

devotion. An account of her work is given in

Chapter XI. In March, 1906, she left India for

her second furlough. Her health was so poor in

the summer of 1907 that she had to give up all

thought of returning to India in the fall. In

November she submitted to an operation in the

General Hospital at Toronto from which she did

>£fc*^.
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XVII.

HOLDING THE ROPES

Mr. A. V. Timpany, who was God's instrument ?i,p.ny'g
in arousing the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec to ""•

organized effort in foreign mission work, entered
the Canadian Literary Institute at Woodstock in

the autumn of i860. The study of missionary
literature and contact with returned missionaries,

especially the elder Mrs. Vinton, fanned the flame
of missionary enthusiasm in his heart, and the
conviction grew upon him that God was calling

him to the foreign field. He made known his

purpose to Dr. Fyfe, who had a true missionary
spirit, and the latter corresponded with Dr. Mur-
dock, Secretary of the American Baptist Missionary
Union.

When the Convention of Canada West met in gJfS""
Beamsville, on October 17th and i8th, 1866, Dr. SSSry
Murdock was present and delivered a powerful J^^^i u.
address. The members of the Convention pledged
themselves to renewed interest, greater liberality

and closer co-operation in the Foreign Missionary
enterprise, and appointed a committee to meet
with Dr. Murdock and confer with him as to the
best method of enlisting 4,he sympathy of the
churches. The members f this committee were :

R. A. Fyfe, D.D., T. F. . aldicott, D.D., Hoyes
Lloyd, M.A., Daniel McPhail, William Stewart,
B.A., and John Alexander, all ministers of the

329
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gospel. The meeting took place in the study of the
parsonage. The first resolution called on the
churches to take an interest in the Foreign Mission
work and urged them to observe the monthly
meetmg of prayer for Missions. Rev. Wm Ste
wart was recommended for appointment as secre-
tary and Mr. T. S. Shenston as treasurer, to receive
contributions and transmit them to the Missionary
Union. This report was adopted, and thus was
organized on October i8th, 1866, the Canada
Auxiliary to the American Baptist Missionary
Union. -^

Some months later Mi. Timpany met the
Executive Committee and was appointed to the
Telugu Mission. He spent the summer of 1867
in visiting the churches and met with a warm
welcome, the sum of $1,200 being collected by him

The first annual meeting of the Canada Auxil-
iary was held at Ingersoll, on October 17th 1867
The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer were
received and then followed a deeply interesting
service in which Mr. Timpany was solemnly set
apart as a missionary to the Telugus. The charge
was delivered by Dr. Murdock of Boston, and Mr
Timpany replied in a most touching address Dr
Davidson, Secretary of the Home Missionary
Society, extended the hand of fellowship and
pledged the support of the denomination, and
Rev. John Bates- offered the designation prayer
in words that touched every heart. Then followed
scenes which it is impossible to describe. Spon-
taneously the people began to give. Such holy
enthusiasm and earnest liberality were never

u^^ft't'-
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witnessed before, even by the oldest ministers

present. Not till after midnight did the meeting
close, for the people would not go away until they
had given of their substance to the Lord. The
offerings amounted to nearly one thousand dollars.

The missionary interest continued to spread
{j^Laurin'

among the churches, the visits of Rev. F. A. Doug-
^f^t"*'

lass, returned missionary, contributing to this.

Then in 1869 Mr. John McLaurin, who was at the
Canadian Literary Institute when Mr. Timpany
was there, and had afterwards become pastor of

the Baptist Church^ at Stratf-rd, offered himself

for the work and was accepted, and spent several

months in visiting the churches. On October
12th he was married to Miss Mary Bates, the

younger daughter of Rev. John Bates, and on
December 22nd they sailed from New York for

India. At the annual meeting this year an Exe-
cutive Committee of three was appointed to assist

the secretary and treasurer when any occasion

arose. The members of this committee were
Rev. John Bates, Rev. Hoyes Lloyd, M.A., and
Mr. H. E. Buchan. M.D.

At the meeting in 1870 a new constitution was S^iiar
adopted, a society being organized under the name pwelji
of "The Regular Baptist Foreign Missionary

|Sc"it°y of

Society of Canada." The officers elected were *^*°*'*'-

President, Rev. John Bates ; Vice-Presidents,

H. E. Parson and William Craig ; Secretary, Rev.
Wm. Stewart ; Treasurer, T. S. Shenston; Board
of Managers, Dr. Davidson, Dr. Cooper, Revs.
H, Lloyd, John Dempsey, James Coutts, D. Mc-
Phail and A. Gillies ; Messrs. R. Baker, Jas. Mills,

! !;

l^T^V
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Jr.. Rowley Kilborne. T. J. Claxton, A. R. Mc
Master. John McDiarmid and David White, and
Professor Wells. The Executive Committee con-
sisted of the Secretary and Treasurer and Rev.
»i. Uoyd and Messrs. Parson and McMaster

In the annual, report the Bond St. Sunday
School IS commended for undertaking the support

J f!J'^f^'['
P""^"^"" ^' Ramapatam. and It is

stated that the pastor's Bible-class in Chatham,
the Sunday School of the First Church in Brant-
ford, and the First Church in Montreal were offer-mg similar help.

During 1872 and 1873 while Mr. McLaurin wasm charge of the Ongole field, hundreds of converts
were baptized and the reports of this awakeningm India stirred the churches greatly. The income
increased to the very respectable sum of $4 488At the annual meeting in October. 1873. Rev!Wm. Stewart, resigned after having served the
Society very efficiently for seven years. He was
succeeded by Rev. J. L. Campbell.

.n-t-iiSon. . •!.* T' ^u
^^^ '^^^^'''^ °^ *^^ S°^^^*y that it was

decided to begm an independent Mission by taking
up Mr. Gabriel's work at Cocanada. A somewhat
full account is given in Chapter III. of this move-
ment as well as of the events that led to it. Dr Fyfe
went to Boston on behalf of the Board, and after
consulting with the officers of the Missionary Union
he sent a cable message to Mr. McLaurin authoriz-mg him to go to Cocanada. These instructions
were carried out as soon as possible, and Mr Mc-
Laurm and family reached Cocanada on March
12th, 1874. For the next two years our Society

An
independ
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had the full responsibility of this new enterprise
while continuing to support Mr. Timpany and his

work through the Missionary Union.

In 1875 anothei forward movement was made S""**"**"'
, lion

when a co-operative union was formed with theS^**;*"

Baptists of the Maritime Provinces. The mission- Provinces,

aries sent by the latter to evangelize the Karens of
Siam found that they were both few and scattered,

and reported this fact to their Board. The
latter addressed the Board of Ontario and Quebec
in a letter dated April 26th, 1875, inquiring whether
the co-operation of the Maritime Baptists in the
Telugu field would be acceptable, and upon what
basis. Our Board met on May the 4th, and adopt-
ed a reply, cordially inviting them to send their

missionaries at once to help in the work
; proposing

that each Board should continue to support and
direct its own missionaries and suggesting that
articles of agreement were unnecessary because
the missionaries of the two Boards, being of

the same nationality and the same faith and
order and having the same life purpose, would
be bound together by this threefold cord. They
suggested also that our missionaries should write

to the Baptist papers of the Maritime Provinces,

and their missionaries to the C nadian Baptist,

in order that a common interest . .he whole work
might be created and extended.

These propositions were presented to the Bap-
tists of the Maritime Provinces at a special Con-
vention, which met at Amherst, N. S., on the 13th
and 14th of May, by the Rev. J. L. Campbell,
Secretary of the Society of Ontario and Quebec,

^w^^xxM'^ ^^m\
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who attended as the Board's delegate. The Com-
mittee appointed by the Convention to consider
them, brought in a report in which they thanked
the Board of Ontario and Quebec for the prompt-
ness of their action, and the frankness and fulness
with which they had answered all questions re-
lative to the Telugu Mission. The Committee
recommended the Convention to accept the in-
vito tion of the Ontario and Quebec Board and
instruct their missionaries to remove immedi-
ately to Cocanada. This report was adopted by
the Maritime Provinces' Convention.

The Society lost its first President on May 8th
1875, when Rev. John Bates passed away He
had not only given his two daughters to the Telugu
Mission, but had also given greatly of his means •

and his prayers followed his gifts.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee at
Paris on June 5th Mr. G. F. Currie. of New Bruns-
wick was appointed. His designation took place
at the annual meeting which was held at Guelph
when the Rev. D. A. Steele, of Amherst. N. S

'

was present to represent the Board of the Maritime
Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Timpany arrived home with their
children in July, 1876, and received a very warm
welcome. On October 2nd, Mr. Timpany re-
signed his connection with the A. B. M. Union
and became exclusively a missionary of our Society.

The Executive Committee of the Union regretted
deeply the necessity to part with him. On the
same date Mr. John Craig wrote to the Secretary
of our Society offering himself for India, and was
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appointed at the annual meeting a few weeks later.

At this meeting the name of the Society was chang-

ed to read " The Regular Baptist Foreign Mission-

ary Society of Ontario and Quebec," and it was
decided to seek incorporation.

Although Mr. Timpany was worn out by his

eight years of strenuous service in India he tra-

velled the length and breadth of Ontario and
Quebec in his visits to the churches, and aroused

great interest in the work. At the annual meet-

ing in 1877 Mr, Craig was designated to the work,

and left at once for India with Mrs. Craig. Mr.

and Mrs. Timpany returned the following year.

On September 4th there died the man who was S*Fy?e.
so largely instrumental in the organization of the

Society, and who at the time of his death was its

President—Rev. R. A. Fyfe, D.D. At the annual

meeting in October Mr. T. S. Shenston, who had
been Treasurer from the beginning, was appointed

President ; and Mr. T. Dixon Craig was elected

Treasurer. At the same time Rev. J. L. Camp-
bell resigned the Secretaryship, and was succeeded ^^^m'
by Rev. James Coutts.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin arrived home in May,

1879, and received a warm welcome. Early in

1880 Mr. McLaurin was appointed to a professor-

ship in the Theological Department at Woodstock.
While engaged in this work he made as many visits

as possible to Associations and churches. Early

in 1882 Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin returned to India.

In October, 1883, Mr. Coutts resigned the secretary-

ship and was succeeded by Rev. J. W. A, Stewart.

In the early summer of 1S84, Mr. and Mrs. Curric
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Zt K ? ""'™*'^ '"" '«J«- Mr. Currie's

was able to v,s.t every church in several of™!
Assoc,at.ons during the fall and winter. When

Mr CnJT ''"",? """^ *•' '^™P''"y ^-' dead

ta rf„T T'""^ °'^"='* »° ^« 'hort his stay

beWnd h"'?T™:° '"** '^^'"S his family

had h u,T^^ '" '""y ^"«-
» farewell meetinghad been held m the church at Guelph of whichhe was a member. There had been a certain

but Mr. Timpany's death created a profound im

TsToThinrr
*«,*'-''- -d -akened themas nothmg else could have done. Mr. J. R Still-we^l responded at once to the call for iolunte!.;and sailed for India with his wife and Mr. and M^'Cm.g on August rst. They were followed a fewmonths later by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. AuvaucheAt the annual meeting in 1888 Rev. John Mc-t^urm was appointed as paid secretary of theSoc«t) to devote all his time to the workWe have given in chapter VI. the appeal sent

reply of the F. M. Board. This year the Foreign
Missionary Society united with the Baptist cTvention of Ontario and Quebec, the Society's wo°kand property being entrusted to the Foreign Mis-

Zr i "J:""'
convention. The income Vwsyear exceeded $20,000.

In May. 1891, the Foreign Mission cause losta warm fnend by the death of William Craig. Srof Port Hope. He had been a Vice-President oi

•'V'::^r^^:^^-iSV'^^'^..
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the Society for seventeen years and President for

two years, and had given very liberally to its

support. For a year or two before his death he

had found it necessary to withdraw from active

participation in the work. At the Convention in

October, Rev. John McLaurin resigned the secre-

taryship and soon afterwards left for India to

engage in literary work under the American Bap-

tist Missionary Union. Rev. D. G. McDonald was
appointed secretary for a year. In October, 1892,

Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, M.A., accepted the position

of Secretary, and took up the work early in 1893.

During the spring of 1892, an effort was begun centennui.

to raise a special fund to be known as the " Carey

Centennial Fund," in honor of William Carey, who
went to India in 1792. By October, 1893, a

total of $9,354 had been raised. Mr. Craig was in

Canada for some months during 1892, and assisted

in securing donations to this fund. On his journey

from India by the Pacific route he visited a number
of churches in British Columbia and Manitoba and

the North West, and attended the Convention at

Winnipeg.

In 189s the time for the meeting of the Con- ^^g*^

vention was changed from October to the latter

part of May. When the Executive Committee
of the F. M. Board met on March 2nd of this year,

it had to face an overdraft at the Bank of $10,000.

It was then decided to make a special appeal to a

number of individuals to pay off the debt, and
at the same time it was resolved to recommend
to the Board that in future the appropriations

passed ^ jr the work of any year should not exceed

I
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the income of the rreviotm v«o* rru-
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On March ijth, 1895, there passed to his rewardone of the warmest and truest friends of ou^fSMission work who for nineteen yea., was TrLs"^of the Society, and for five years its PresidentHow much of his thought, time and moneyt giveto the Mission no one will ever know About ,
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At the Convention in May, 1899, Rev. A. P.

McDiarmid, D.D., resigned the secretaryship to

accept the presidency of Brandon College. He
had been secretary for about six and a half years,

and had borne the burden of the treasurership also

since 1895. His work for the Society in this dual

capacity was most efficient. Rev. J. G. Brown
succeeded him as secretary and Rev. E. T. Fox
as treasurer. At this time the Convention decided

on a forward movement to mark the close of ihe

nineteenth century. The annual meeting having

been changed back to October, it was decided to

attempt to raise $150,000 in the intervening seven-

teen months. The sum allotted to Foreign Mi*^

sions was $60,000 ; of this amount the Treasurer

received over $55 ' '^ by October 15th, 1900.

In 1904 the p iication of a small quarterly

paper was begun in conjunction with the 'me
Mission Board. It is called the " Bulk-tin," .

is sent out to the churches for free distribution.

This year the Foreign Mission Board published

a booklet called " Nine Beacon Lights," which

had been prepared by the Secretary, giving a brief

account of the work in India up to that date.

Owing to the great increase in the cost of livvig,

and especially in the matter of house-rent in

Toronto, missionaries on furlough found it very

difficult to secure proper accommodation. The
Board therefore appealed for gifts for the purchase

of a house. In 1906 Mrs. Wm. Davies, Sr., respond-

ed to this appeal by the gift of $2,000 shortly before

her death. Her daughter, Mrs. Fox, and her son,

Mr. R. H. Davies, added $2,600, and requested

IUt. A.P.
McDiannid
rMiguaad
R«T. J. O.
Brown Is

appolnttd.

A
forward
movtmtni

Tht
Bulletin.

»:: n
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that the Home should be named after their mother
En.„. In ,907 No^48 Howland Ave., was purchased
jj^w, and named The Emma Davies Missionary Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig, who had been living in Toronto
for a year, moved in on May ,st with their family
and enjoyed the ample accommodation of the Home
till their return to India in October. ,908. when

L.yn.e....
^''^ ^"^ ^oodbume took possession.

mi%':iS ,u T
^^^^ 'IV

"^^^ ""^"^^^ ^y t^e opening of
the Laymen's Missionary Movement campaign in
Canada. Messrs. S. J. Moore and J. N. Shenstone
were appointed to represent the Foreign Mission
iJoard on the general committee. These brethren
have given themselves heartily to this workMany other Baptiks have entered on this campaign
with enthusiasm, but these are mentioned specially
because of their connection with the Foreign Mis-
sion Board. The churches in Toronto and inmany other places have responded nobly to the
appeal for a great advance in their gifts to Missions
at home and abroad. In May. 1908. a convention
was held in Toronto when delegates were present
from various places in Ontario and Quebec, and
much inspiration was derived from it.

Allusion has been made to the devoted service
of Rev. John Bates and Dr. Fyfe and Mr. T. S
bhenston and Mr. Wm. Craig. Sr. Then there

secreuriss. are the secretaries : in the first years Rev Wm
Stewart and after him Rev. J. L. Campbell and
Kev. James Coutts and, later, Rev. J. W A
Stewart. These men did a great work for the
foreign Mission cause, combining these duties
v.ith the work of the pastorate as was also done by

-i^,'^-t*:.^.
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Rev. D. G. Macdonald in 189 1-2. For the three

years before that and the sixteen years since Rev.

John McLaurin, D.D., Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, D.D..

and Rev. J. G. Brown, D.D., have served the

Board as its paid secretaries, devoting all their

time and talents to this work. For many years

Mr. T. J. Claxton, of Montreal, was a member of

the Board and a warm friend of the Society. Mr.

A. A. Ayer was elected one of the Vice-Presidents

in October, 1874, and has been on the Board ever

since. Mr. Charles Raymond of Guelph, was
another warm, friend of the work, and served as

President and Vice-President for some years.

Rev. S. S. Bates, D.D., has been Chairman of g'j;;,^^^^^-

the Board for eighteen years, thus continuing the co^Stee.
service rendered by his father. On the Executive
Committee are others whose names remind us of

men who loved this work in the past. These are

Messrs. Wm. Craig and Jos. N. Shenstone. A few
years ago the latter showed his personal interest

in the missionaries by supplying them with bicycles.

Professor J. H. Farmer and Messrs. J. G. Scott and
John Firstbrook have served on the Committee
for many years. In April, 1904, Mr. Harry Ryrie
paid a hurried visit to some of the Mission stations

in India. On his return he was elected a member
of the Board, and of the Executive Committee also.

Rev. E. T. Fox served the denomination as JjJ;
^- '^•

treasurer not only for the Foreign Mission Board,
but also of several other Boards without renumer-
ation for many years. In 1907 he requested to be
relieved, and Rev. C. J. Cameron was appointed
in his place.
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Through all the years to 1908 the Eastern
Society has been blessed with consecrated leaders,

chief among them the honored President, Mrs.
Claxton. She has not filled this office continuously
but the Society has had the benefit of her guidance
and interest since its inception. Some others who
took an active part in the days when it required
unusual courage for a woman to plead any cause
in a meeting, have gone " before the King," and
no doubt rejoice that for His dear sake they put
aside their timidity and carried the message He
gave them. Others are still leading the enlarged
company to greater service.

The first year the Eastern women reported 7

Circles and a total income of $434.37, while in

1907-08 the incr ie had grown to $2,602.66. Fifty-

two Circles ana eighteen Bands reported to the
Treasurer, four of the Bands belonging to churches
where the Circle was not represented in this year's

list, but that still leaves a considerable margin
for organization in a total constituerjy of 108
churches. From the very beginning they have
united with the larger membership in Ontario in

responses to calls from India, so that in a brief

sketch it would be impossible to trp a the share
of each in the work described in Chai^ters XI. and
XII. Recently they erected the " Jennie Mc-
Arthur Bungalow " at Akidu, each Society paying
one-half of the total $3,000, and the Eastern women
have also paid $600 for Dormitories for the Girls'

Boarding School, Akidu. As this necessary equip-
ment has been provided, they are now planning a
larger share in direct support of missionaries and
native workers.

'''5«K^f?a^7^iPwyM^^Hpgae!^'?y|^^?!??^2: ^ -* -T-aar-^"«a
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li f

„„ ^l^r'^'^e ''^'d in Jarvis St. Church, Torontoon October .4th, .876, the Women's Baptist For-'e.gn Missionary Society of Ontario (^t °L

ana Miss K.^ne"B„c^rT':;7s;r^r-X^
first year thirty Circles were formed TnM.the Adelaide St Church T nn^ ^^

. ^. ' ^""fcn, London, reported fhi-organization of a Mission Band, but the ParisJuvenile Mission Band, organized by MrjameGnmt and othe:^, was the first Band tosi^d a

Church at W """" *"' ''"''•' "' '""^ P'« BaptisChurch at Winnipeg was . !comed by the Boardas an auxiliary. Ten years after the Society was

ZZtt '"
"^'f

^^ *"' 38 Bands r ported

tioTfonn.? T
^^" *''^* °* ** B"^"* Associa-tion formed ,n June, .88., with Miss Anna Moyleas Director. Early in 1884 the Bands had become

^intTT"^/'"*;'"'
^"^'^ '"'"d '* ^0 to aT

Tw * ^7**^ f°^ that part of the work. M,^t. W. Dadson was chosen

inc^dt^^'S'
'^" \™"' °' ^"^ ^•""'ty not to

InL t
'^'^\"'/°^« has grown steadily through

all the yea« with few backward movements. Oneo. the most successful years was ,894, when ,T,Crc es n.ised $5,305 and 113 Bands ii 33T tiltotal income of the Society amounting to over

thaTfollowI^T.'
' '^ °' '^''"'' <»»P-»i°nthat followed the income was not so large. Dunne907-08 .36 Circles, ,„ Bands and 3! other^°

ganizations sent money to the Treasurer, the to^ai
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Holding the Ropes
3^5

income being $13,664.94. This included a general
and generous response to a special appeal for funds
to send out three new missionaries. Coming as it
did after appeals during a number of vcars for the
Bungalow Fund the Board felt particularly grate-
lul. Three Bungalows thus provided have been
erected as the combined effort of the two societies
of Ontano and Quebec, and the women of Manitoba
and the North-West, Ontario (West) being re-
sponsible for that at Vuyyuru, one-half that at
Akidu, and about $1,700 towards that finished in
1908 for the lady missionaries of the Ramachand-
rapuram field.

When Mrs. H. J. Rose resigned the office of
Cor. Secretary in 1886 Miss Jane Buchan was
appointed, and continued in the work till her
Illness and death in 1904. The wisdom and de-
votion shown by her in all those years were greatly
appreciated by the Society

; and the lady mission-
aries in India expressed their appreciation by
making her a life-member of the Society in 1901.

In 1892 the members of the Board agreed to
meet for prayer on the last Thursday in every
month. This meeting has been continued regularly
since then, and has proved a time of rich blessing.
This indeed has been one of the best ways of " hold-
ing the ropes," by seeking the strength of the
Almighty.

In 1878 Mr. Timpany advised the publication
of a paper to report the work of the women at
home and abroad. After much pers tasion he
induced Mrs. Freeland, Mrs. H. J. Rose and Miss
Jane Buchan to undertake the work, the two

li

I
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Ltak. The paper was called " The Canadian Missionary
Link. In May, 1885. Mrs. Freeland found it
necessary to remove to Manitoba, and the paperwas handed over to the Ontario Board. Mrs A
11. Newman was appointed editor at that time
It seemed remarkable that those who had under-
taken the work at Mr. Timpany's request should
have to lay it down just after his death. MrsNewman continued in this work till 1901 when she
lett Canada, and was succeeded by Mrs W H
Porter. For many years the Women's Missionary
Union of the Maritime Provinces made the " Link "
Its official organ, but a few years ago the Union
began a paper of its own. A determined effort is
being made to increase the circulation in Ontario
and Quebec to make up for the serious loss of
subscribers from that cause.

The Baptists of Manitoba and the North-West
entrusted their work for many years to theirWomen s Home and Foreign Missionary Society
Until 1897 a lady missionary in India was sup-
ported, but in that year they undertook the support
ot Kev. J. E. Davis and wife, and afterwards helped
in supporting the work on his field. At the Con-
vention in 1903 Miss Robinson offered herself and
the sum of $1,000 was given by those present,
bince then her support has been provided as well
as that of Mr. Davis or lis successor, Mr J R
Stiilwell. By a special effort the women have
collected $1,100 as their share of the Ladies' Bun-
galow, at Ramachandrapuram. In 1907 the Con-
vention undertook the support of Rev J A K

Manitoba
and the
North-
Wett.

j-:-sF.iiji.3s:r.

'WysS^M^§^^d..
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Walker also, through the advance movement of the
First Church. Calgary.

In 1898 the British Columbia Baptists deter- SSS^^j,mmed to have a share in the foreign work of their
brethren of Ontario and Quebec. Before this they
had not been unmindful of their obligation t. the
heathen world, but their gifts had gone through
the United States Board, as their churches had
been aided by the American Baptist Home Mission
Society. When Dr. McLaurin visited their Con-
vention in 1900 the churches of British Columbia
undertook to pay $800.00 towards Rev. A. A.
McLeod's support. The latter had to take a long
furlough in 1903-05, seeking to re-establish his
health, and held a pastorate there, adding to their
knowledge and interest. Their gifts for the year
ending October loth, 1907, amounted to $1,611.31.
those of Manitoba and the North-West were
^2,554.95- A union of the four western provinces
was effected November 20th, 1907, and for the
year of the Ontario and Quebec Convention, end- ?5SSSao„
tng October, 1908, the total from the West was ^..tem
^2481.53. This serious decrease was mainly due to Sj?****'
the financial stringency so keenly felt in the West,

"'''
'^^'

but may be partially explained by the change in
the date of their Convention year and consequent
re-adjustment of times of payment.

Thus while the work is under the general over-
sight of the Foreign Mission Board of the Baptist
Convention of Ontario and Quebec, the Baptist
membership from the eastern boundary of Quebec
to the shores of the Pacific are now partners in this
enterprise. Andrew Fuller remarked that " there

^S^T
m^fij;^
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was a gold mine in India, but it seemed almost as
deep as the centre of the earth." "

I will venture
to go down." said William Carey. " but remember
that you must hold the ropes." And it is to
an the members, not only to the few who are filling
official positions that our representatives to-day
are saying :

^

" You MUST HOLD THE ROPES."

dtkiu.:!
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XVIII.

A SISTER MISSION

The Baptists of the Maritime Provinces o(^^**
Canada have been co-operating with those of the SSSSi.
other Provinces in work for the Telugus since 1875.
For many years they worked in connection with
the A. B. M. Union, but in 1870 a committee was
appointed to consider the feasibility of establishing
an independent Mission. The report being favor-
able a new Board was appointed in 1871 with
headquarters at St. John, N. B., and in 1873 aSSion-
band of seven missionaries was sent out. These '^** "*
were Rev. Rufus Sanford and wife ; Rev. George

"^

Churchill and wife ; Rev. W. F. Armstrong
; and

Misses Maria Armstrong and Flora Eaton. Miss
H. M. Norris who had gone out in ^871, joined this
party in Burma, and became the wife of Mr.
Armstrong. To this lady belongs the honor of
organizing the first Women's Aid Society or Mission 5»£J
Circle on June i8th, 1870. Before her departure c«^Sr"
for Burma she had organized thirty-three societies
with more than five hundred members, the first
being at Canso, Nova Scotia. This was the begin-
ning of organized work on the part of the Christian
women of America for their non-Christian sisters
in other lands.

In 1874 Rev. W. B. Boggs went out, and soon
afterwards the brethren set out in two parties to
search for the Karens of Siam. We have told in

340
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I
Mr. and
Mn.
Sanford
occupy
BiflBfi.

Patam.

Mr. and
Mn.
ChorchilL

Mr. and
Mra. Boggs
r«tum to
Canada.

Chapt.™ ni .„d XVII. the «.ult of their exp«li.

!Z'.^\ "'°" °' **"' '"PPOrters in M,y
»75, to take up work in the Telugu country

; andof the removl of the mi„ion.rie. to that fieldAn account ha. been given alw of the tour ofexploration mad. by Me..r.. McLaurin. churchSand Bogg,,n the northern Telugu countr,- whenthe fim Bapt.- Church in all that region wasorganiied at Viiianagram,
It may be mentioned in passing that the house

w^Vh rZ^''!:
"""' °f •''« '"»'««• "ved

So^n^ ™f '
*""«''* ^°' ">« '^^P^'^y Memorial

School, and an upper story was added. A pictureof th.. bu.ld.ng is given in chapter XIV. OnNovember 4th, iijs. Bimlipatam was occupied byMr. and Mrs Sanford as the first station of the
M.ss.on and buildings were afterwards erectedon the ..de of a hill with a fine view of the coast andthe surf. On March „th, .8;6, a church was orgamzed at t.us ...jtion. During ,876 Rev D

Regmient of Madras Native Infantry were in

t^".h!T""' '"'u '^r P'^«"^« "»» » great helpto the M.ss.on church there.

to Bmhpatam m January, ,876. and Mrs. Church-
.11 l^gan work among the Eurasians, which Mrs.

h r.lw T"! f.*" ^"^ ''^'"'^- «•. Churchill's
health fa.led and he found a sea voyage necessary.
Mr. Boggs was so ill that he decided to return to
Canada. After a year or two his health was re-
stored and he wished to return to India, but theBoard was afraid that he could not stand the

Ky^
3,'-^;^'«i}*:<^.ft^:'T^.^-



THE ORIGINAL SEVEN—MARITIME PROVINCES MISSION
Mr. Armstrong, Miss Maria Armstrong (Mrs. Currie),

Mr. Churchill, Mrs. Sanford, Mr. Sanford,

Mrs. Churchill, ?Iiss Eaton (Mrs. Boggs).
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I

climate. He then applied to the A. M. B. Union
and was sent to their Telugu Mission, in which he
continues to render efficient service.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong occupied Parlakimedi
on June 28th, 1876, as the second station of the
vlission. They found a few Christians at Akula-
tampara, a village about ten miles distant. These
had been baptized by Rev. D. Anthravady some
years previously. Two of them were engaged by
Mr. Armstrong as evangelists. In 1877 Mr. Arm-
strong suffered severely from fever, and had to give
up Parlakimedi as a station. A house was bought
at Chicacole early in 1878, and this place became
a station of the Mission.

On April 3rd, 1879, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
occupied Bobbili, thirty-six miles north of Viziana-
gram, as the third station, Mr. Churchill having
already spent some time in erecting a temporary
dwelling-house.

In December, 1878, Miss Carrie A. Hammond
arrived and took up work for women and children
at Bimlipatam. When Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
left for Canada in the spring of 1880,' she was placed
in charge of Chicacole, and continued in this work
till relieved by the arrival of Rev. J. R. Hutchinson
and wife in December, 1881. Shortly afterwards
she returned to Bimlipatam. Meanwhile Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong had resigned their connection with
the Society, and entered the service of the A. B.
M. Union. Early in January, 1883, the staff was
further strengthened by the arrival of Rev. I. C.
Archibald. In October of that year he and Miss
Hammond were married. In January, 1885, Miss

Mr. and
Mrs.
Armstrong.

Chicacole
occupied.

Bobbili
occupied.

Miss
Hammond.

Mr. and
Mrs.
Armstrong
resign.

Mr.
Archibald.
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Mr. and
Mrs.
Higgins
occupy
Viziana-
gram.

Other
reinforce-
ments.

at Binilipatam, and the lattZ,
'''°°' "' "''

among the wonlen of ChicieoTe ° ""^ "^ ^°^

Canada to join his fliUr^i ^^"^°"^ ''«'" «<>

and the Simla amT.M° ''^'^ ^^'^^'^^'^ "im,

returned to India in tK ^T""" *""* ^anford

following spring M fit v"
"' '''*' '" *"»

family for Canada ann'r" '"" '"*'' ««
the service of ?heBn,. ''T/

'"'' '"''""^"^ f™""

took charge at Chica^ f'^"^
**"• ^'^hibald

of .8,0, ^t:: th^Hetfrcrn^r',^"' *''^ ''•"

period a church LT T^^' °"""e this

preachers werrLT,one7Tp'l'* '^=''''^"' ^"<1

tamand KasLgga " '^''"°""*'''
^^""g^P*-

Misi:^^k;tfvSrgrr t^i '^ '"«

a station of the Ln^ ,5^^ '

"'''"''' ''^'^ "^^e"

many years wlv ^.ss.onary Society for

propmvTo thT n !*" '"'*'"''*" ^h^y »'d their

Rev W V H?
-^P*?* ''"^S" Minion Board.

the en^'o^-th Ta"fnd''f ri'"''
'"*^ '^"-^

gram Miss pJf t °°^ "^'^^ ^* ^ieiana-

became Z'ToitVT^ 1 T ^^"^ *™^'

Ontario and Quebec rI' a'
}-^^""^^ oC the

This year Mr, and Mrs Arhb",.
"'""'"" "^°-

returned to Canada and M
'"" ^'"'^ ^"^^t

were sent to Ma Mr h""'
""'' ""• ^"^^

atChicacole,andMr.sL"wr;;;i:L::-'
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in his place. In 1891 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barss,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morse and Miss Katie McNeil
joined the staflF.

In 1892 the Carey Centennial was celebrated by SSteMSi.
an endeavor to raise $6,000 for the opening of new
stations. The sum received was $5,439. The
Board having decided that the duties connected
with the offices of secretary and treasurer required

the whole time of a man. Rev. J. W. Manning was
elected Secretary-Treasurer.

This year Mr. Sanford returned to Canada with
his family, leaving Bimlipatam to the care of Mr.

Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and Miss Wright
went back to India and resumed their work a,tp„i,ji^^_

Chicacole. Mr. and Mrs. Higgins had the privilege JiSoiJ'*^
of opening the fifth station at Parlakimedi. In

1893 Mr. Barss opened the sixth at Palkonda, but Steu!!
the serious illness of Mrs. Barss compelled them
to leave India. In 1894 Miss Martha Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Corey were sent out. The
latter took charge of Vizianagram, rendered vacant
by the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Shaw on account
of the latter's illness. Miss McNeil was also lost

to the Mission by her marriage with Rev. C. R.
Marsh of the American Baptist Mission. About
the end of 1895 Mr. Sanford returned to India
alone, and took charge of Vizianagram, while Mr.
and Mrs. Corey removed to Parlakimedi to take
up the work of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins who left for

Canada early in 1896 owing to the failure of Mrs.

Higgins' health. Miss Gray also visited Canada.
This year Rev. R. E. Gullison and Misses Harrison
and Newcombe went to India, ihe following year

W^^^^^n^^ki?i\ - «ais
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Tekkali the
seventh
station.

^Zo^"'"^'
""^^'' ""^^ ~""««io" With the

Ws family TcaLda """"' *° '"^ ^''^^ '-^-«
In '898 Telckali was occupied bv Mr H-

as the seventh station of the M^sfon Th^?"'
en„ of serv.ce. They returned at the en] of1899. accompanied by their daughter who h»Hgraduated at Acadia University Mri ^°, fwho had been absent from InS' fo7?' ,,!''

Miss";^^r:t::^-:t^^^^
The first became the wife of Mr w ^ I ^ ^^*^®^
deaths in .,. , / "^"^ °* ^r. Hardv. In Mav m^^

This vpflr +!,« TV/r- •

cnarge of Bimhpatam.

at Bi^i .
''''°" celebrated its Semi-Jubileeat Bimhpatam m November

J^ouee

m India at this time. In 1902 Miss Martha Clark

and Mr. Freeman joined the staff. In ,903 the

Large
reinrorce-
ments.

':'--:li
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Mission lost one of its pioneer band by the death of SS!**
"'

Mrs. Sanford. She was mourned by many who s«nford.

missed her gentle presence. Miss Martha Clark

on return from furlough was appointed to Tekkali,

while Miss Flora Clarke went to Bimlipatam to be

associated with Miss Newcombe during the ab-

sence of Mr. and Mrs. Gullison. Mr. and Mrs.

Corey also went on furlough in 1904, leaving Parla-

kimedi to the care of Mr. Higgins in addition to

his own field. In 1905 Miss Archibald went on
furlough ; she had filled a large place in the work
at Chicacole. Mr. and Mrs. Corey returned and
were appointed to Vizianagram to share in the work
there. Mr. Freeman took charge of Parlakimedi.

Miss Laura Peck, B.A., was sent out from Canada,

and Miss Barbara Mould, who had been working

in Northern India, joined the Mission. Misses

Harrison and Newcombe went on furlough in

1906 after nine years of faithful service. In the

autumn of this year the Mission received a fine

reinforcement, made up of Rev. W. S. Tedford,

B.A., and wife ; Miss Alberta Patton ; Miss Eliza-

beth Gaunce, a trained nurse ; Miss Zella Clark,

B.A., M.D.; Mrs. John Hardy, and a lady who
became Mrs. S. C. Freeman shortly after she reached

India. In 1907 Mr. and Mrs. Gullison and Misses

Harrison and Newcombe returned to their work,

and Miss Elliott accompanied them. In 1908

Miss Blackadar took furlough ; and Miss Churchill

and Miss Sanford, who had been in Canada for a

time, went out under appointment of the Board.
Jy^^^^ „,

In March of this year another of the pioneer band ^drchiu

was called away. Mr. Churchill had been doing

."*i -

r-
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PrMent
•taff.

Medical
work.

Educa-
tional
work.

Slow
srowth.

Work at
PolepUlr.

Miss
D'Pranr.

a lot of rough work while getting a bungalow built
at Rayagadda, and received an injury in his knee
which resulted in his death.

The present staff consists of eight men, seven
wives, and thirteen single ladies in India ; and
one man and his wife and one single lady on fur-
lough in Canada.

The first definite medical work undertaken
was the opening of the Good Samaritan Hospital
for women and children at Chicacole in 1899. It
waited long for a medical lady from Canada, but
the year 1908 saw this want supplied.

There have been many schools on the various
fields, but the twp of most importance for the
supply of helpers have been the Lower Secondary
Boarding Schools at Bimlipatam and Bobbili, the
former for boys and the latter for girls.

The total membership reported at the end of

1907 was five hundred and forty-four. There
had been fifty-five baptisms during the year.
The churches have grown so slowly in membership
since the opening of the Mission thirty-three years
ago that some of its supporters have felt discourag-
ed at times. But there are many encouraging facts
that must not be overlooked.

On the Bimlipatam field the work at the village
of Polepilly has been a joy to the missionaries for
many years. Mr. P. Somalingam, the first convert
there, has been blessed in his effort to lead others to
Chnst. Miss Eva D'Prazer is also a fruit of the
work at Bimlipatam. She was converted not long
after the Mission was begun, and has been for many
years a liberal contributor to the work, as well as
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a shining light where she lives. A few years ago

she visited Canada and gave inspiring addresses on

the work in India. She gave one thousand rupees

to the new church for the English congregation at

Cocanada. and had the honor of laying the corner-

stone.

The work on the Bobbili field seemed to make
J/**

•*"'

slow progress until the Lord showed his power to ^yM«d<»«.

save in the Rayagadda region about twelve years

ago. A Lutheran missionary had sold two Scrip-

ture portions—Genesis and Matthew—^to the head

man of the village, and these had been read a little

but not understood. An excluded Christian, who
had returned to Hinduism, fell sick at this village,

and was cared for by the head man. Noticing the

books he offered to explain them, and the Lord

opened many hearts to receive the truth. After

six months several men went to Bobbili and were

baptized. These converts are from a class known
as Konda Doralu. The work has grown and

spread so that it is has become desirable to open a

station at Rayagadda. A Mission house has been

erected and is awaiting the missionary.

Parlakimedi also has its bright spots. It was at

Akulatampara on this field that a little company
of Christians was found by Mr. Armstrong at the

beginning of the Mission. Within the last few

years Parlakimedi has become the centre for work convert*

among the Hill tribes. Converts have been re- mft^U.
ceived from the Savaras and the Paidis. Mr.

Glendinning has devoted much time to the study

of the Savara language, and may find it wise to

learn the Paidi language also.

I
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Colportaf*
ontht
Chicacole
field.

Converts
from
maajr
Castes.

A
memorial

The name of Gurahatti will alvays be a swi..tsavour at Tekkali. He was mL^Z a Iu:^u ^ t ... "° tonnected with th*»

lived near tl . .

Returning to Tekkali homeu near the out-castes. tauj-ht a school for theirchildren, and preached the gospel to them t1Sayar.s were led into the truth through Wm I^

wei b'^pS. '
""* '"^ *''™' "°™ Sava^s

Colportage has been prosecuted with great zeal

ation'of s^h
"'^ "'"^ '™" *"» «-*• The^Tssem"

>s Z»H " ?'* *""""* "' Christian literature

. :x;erd::;reo'zrr^"^^* '"-'* -^''«'

-t;rotro;i^rt;%tt"rr-rvt^
mentioned that the converts have clrLmas many as fifteen different cas^e^ aT th^Hmany.s,ded beginning has been made. A fewyears ago some of the Telugu brethren propo el

of the rTr °'
*T°

"*" ^""^ '«"' "^^n much usedof the Lord, namely. Pastor Das Anthravady andthe Telugu poet Purushottam. This enterw.se

bemg opened m 1,08. A few figures in regard tf

Z ZT-1 *"' ^°"'* °' thifMissionT
',

t^Lw ''"'*• ^"^"'^^^g the balance fromthe previous year the total receipts amounted t"

uin °
r^K'"

*."' "^""^"'^ ^"Ptist Missioi^

fuTK u"'""*"^
*"•«"• Interest on Trustfunds brought |t,934 and legacies $i,„s
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APPENDIX II.

MISSIONARIES TO THE TELUGUS
APPOINTED BY THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD OP

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION OP ONTARIO
AND QUEBEC, CANADA

Ar>poiotment
A.V.Timpany

,3^
Mrs.Timpany '

John McLaurin ,gg'
Mrs. McLaurin

,gg
George F. Currie, M.A. .... ,8-,
Mrs. Currie i ^g

^

John Craig. B.A .g,,
Mrs. Martha Perry Craig ,8„
Mrs. Adah Sumner Craig ,385
Ellen A. Poison, went to India

i«8o •

8 g
MaryJ.Prith ;;; jgj,
J. R. StiUwell. B.A ^gg
Mrs. J. R. StiUwell ,rq^
F. W.Auvache .'

.'

."

Jgg^
Mrs. Auvache

,gg ^
Sarah Isabel Hatch jggg
J. E.Davis. B.A ^gg
Mrs. Davis ^gg'
H. P. Laflamme ,gg
Mrs. Laflamme jg-^
Robert Garside, B.A ,gg-
Mrs. Garside

,ggj
Isabella Alexander iggy
Agnes E. BaskerviUe iggg
Fanny M. Stovel (now Mrs. Mc-

^ ^°?) 1888
barah A. Simpson |ggg

YMtrof
Dwthor

Rctiramant

1885

1885

1887

1887

1886

1886

(Died)

(Diet!)

1881 (Died)

1887

1887

1887

1894

1894

1887

1907 (Died)
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A|i|iointm«>nl ltetir«>m«nt

lO.Brown. B.A. .; .ggg ,897
Mrs. Brown .gg g
J. A. K. Walker. M.A ,889
Mrs. Walker

^gg,,
Martha Rogers .ggg ,g
Lucy H.Booker ,ggg ,g^,
A. A. McLeod ,gQQ
Mrs. Christina Stewart McUod. ,8go 1897 (Died)
Mrs. Fanny M. Stovel McUod (Married Dec. n. ,899)Geor^ H. Barrow ^g,,, ,g ^^^
Mrs^ Barrow ,g^, ,8
A. B.Lonmer ^g^, ,g
Mrs. Lonmer ,g g
J. E. Chute, B.Th ,gj,

^*

Mrs. J. E. Chute, M.D xgg.
E. G. Smith. M.D ,g"
Mrs. E. G. Smith, M.N ^gg^
Kate S. McLaurin ,gQ,
Ellen Priest

,3^3
Anna C. Murray ,gg,
Charlotte M. MacLeod ,gQ^
H. E. StiUwell. B.A ,g„
Mrs. H. E. Stillwell ,8oe
H.C. Priest ,g;J ,„^,
Mrs. Priest HH

'^^'^

Sarah E. Morrow jg^g
'°^

Gertrude W. Hulet. M.D ,900
Mary R. B. Selman. M.N ,900
A. W. Woodburne. M.D 1900
Mrs. A. W. Woodburne, M.N. . . ,000
R. Madden ,1°
Mrs. Madden ...:;;:; ]ll\ ^H
Edna Corning

^
Lida Pratt ^1^^
H. B^Cross. B.A

i .

;

,1,
Mrs. Cross

^

A. A. Scott. B.A., B.Th .

."

.

.'

." .'

,903

9
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Yewof
Namb Y«u of Death or

Appointment Retirement

Mrs. Scott 1903

Ralph E. Smith, B.A., B.Th 1903

Janet F. Robinson 1903

A. S. Woodburne, B.A 1906

Mrs. A. S. Woodburne 1906

Jessie M. AUyn, M.D 1906

Lucy M. Jones 1907

R. C. Bensen, B.A., B.Th 1908

Mrs. Bensen, B.A 1908

C. L. Timpany, B.A., B.Th 1908

Mrs. C. L. Timpany 1908

Carrie Zimmerman, M.N 1908

J^ e Findlay, B.A 1908

Ida J. Ryerse 1908

Note 1—As there have been several appointments where

circumstances detained the missionary elect,

only the names and dates are given when
the person actually started for otir field.

Note 2—^Year of retirement. In most cases this is the

year the missionaries left our field ; the

resignations were accepted later.

^Q M-
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APPENDIX III.

APPROXIMATE VALUE
OP OUR MISSION PROPERTY IN INDIA, OCTOBER, I908

Land, about 73 acres $ 6,948.00
Trees, roads, walls, water ,j^, . qq
Mission Homes 40,716.00
Mission Homes, out buildings. 4,43© . 00
Hospitals 4^270. 00
Boarding Schools 11,685.00
Other Property 16,936.00

Total $87,747.00

NoTB I—The above includes Timpany Memorial Hall,
which is held in trust.

NoTB 3—In some instances the work of building may not
be completed, but the money has been sent
to India.
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INDEX
Agriculture, 6.

Akidu, s, 6. 7, sit, 55, 56,

63^73^88,119,138,151,
iSa. 174, 17s. 176. aioff,

asot aS7-

"Albert Boulter Home,"
140.

Alexander, Miss I., 203.
AUyn, Miss Jessie, 126, 248,

American Baptist Mission-
ary Ur.jn, i2ff, 320, 329,

334, 349-

American Baptist Mission,
116.

Anakapalle, 114, 118, 127.
Anna, 8.

Anthravedy, Das, 81.

Appeal of 1889, 80 flf, 84, 87.
Armstrong, W. F., 39, 46.

Armstrong, Miss M. A., 39,
44-

Association, 56.

See also Godavari, Kolair.
Auvache, F. W., 78, 336.
Bands, Mission, 344.
Baptism Service, a Notable,

a7f.

Barrow, G. H., 84, 87, 94f,

98, 3»S-
Baskerville, Miss, 78, 115,
"I. laS. 159. aos, 222,

333, 224f, 226, 295.

Bates, John, 330, 331, 334.
Beggs, Miss, 208, 281, 282.
Bensen, R. C, 126.

Bible, 22.

See also Scriptures.

Bible-Study, 315.
Bible Union, 77.

Bimlipatam, 40, 46, 79, 80,

350. 351. 35a. 357-
Boats, 37, SI, 56, 114, 147,

311, 217.

Bobbili, 41, 351, 352, 357.
Boggs, W ^., 39, 40.

Booker, ., 84, 205.
Book-room, 109, 113, 133.
Bowden,E.S., 35, 152,318.
Brahmans, the, 2, 53, 204,

206, 207, 211, 221, 244,

395.

British Columbia, 347.
Brown, J. G., 84, 86, 89,

100. 158, 339-
Bulletin, The, 339.
Burder, Josiah, 13, 38, 40,

43. 47. 5». 58, 318.
Burder, Jonathan, 65, 74,

326.

Canadian Mission, 34S,
329ff.

Canals, 5, 6.

(See also Boats.)

Carey Centennial, 85, 97,

337. 353-

8«5
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Caste and Caste people, 19.

aa, 75, 76, 94, 96, 103,

108, 116, 117, 136, 145.

146, 198, aoi, ao6, ao8,

ai9, aa8, 331, 833, 333!,

836. 837, a43i a44. a45,

248, asi, aS4, 859, 369.

301, 30a, 358.

Ceremonial rules, 4.

Chapels, 13, a6a, a9if.

Chettipett, 151, 152, 153,

157-

Chicacole, 13, 351, 352, 353.

Children, 214, 215, 227!,

240, 243, 244, 248.

See Sunday Schools.

Cholera, 64, 90, iii£, 123,

143, i63f, 189, 204, 220,

224!, 252!
Christian Endeavor, 287.

Churches (Native) (2s6ff) :

Akidu, 257.

Ataavaram, 274.

Bodagunta, 76, 257, 272.

Cocanada, 256, 2 78f.

Cocanada {Eurasian),

2 56f, 282ff.

Ganapavaratn, 274.

GeddenapiUi, 257.

Gokaram, 2$j.

GolavepaUi, 373.

Gunnanapudi, 75, 256!,

269, 272, 274. 27s, 276.

KadavakoUu, 267.

KiahkindapcUem, 269.

Mahaishvarapuratn, 268.

Malikimahammadpuram,

267, 272, 274.

Menol, 358.

Moturu, 275.

Muramanda, 74, a 57, 371.

NaUuru, 74, 357.

Naraapatnam, 241.

Peddapuram, 242!.

Pithapuram, 136!.

Ramackandrapuram, 254.

Samalkot, 257.

Tuni, 256, 275.

. Vuyyuru, 257.

Yellamanchilli, 152.

Churchill, George, 39, 4©,

46.

Chute, J. E., 84, 149. »5i-

Chute, Mrs. J. E., i07, 138.

Clough,J. E., 17, a3, 34, 35.

Cocanada, 5, 6, 31, 33, 43.

50, 5a. S3. 63^.81, 90. 99.

109, iia, 113. "9. "9.

143^. 145. »48, 157. 174.

ao3f,

Cockshutt Girls' School, 318.

Coinage, jt

Colportage, io9f.

Conference, 79ff.

Conference (Quinquennial),

309-

Conference (Semi-Annual),

3 1 of.

Conference (Union), 46, 79.

303*^-

Confession of sin, iji, 15a.

153. 154. iSS. »57. »S9.

160, 163, 164, 166, 168,

169, 170.

(See also Sin.)

Convtjrts, first. Baptist, Te-

lugu, 14. 17-

wim^mm^ T^k^ ii*.'>'6i...j£...^^ ^a*v'
miST^
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Corning, Miss Edna, ia6,

287, 291, a95f, 300.
Cotton, Sir Arthur, 6.

Craig, John, 46, 51, 55, 58,

63, 71, 88, 89, 99, 107,

114, lasf, 158, 178, 186,

«8». 383, 334f, 336, 337,
338.

Craig. Mrs. M. P., 317,
Craig, Wm., 336.
Cross, H. B., ia6, 166.

Currie, G. P., 45, 46. 63, 70,
a8o, 31a, 3aaf, 334, 335!.

Davis, J. E., 78, 79.81,90,
99, 114, laof, 130, 150,

178, 18s, 338.
Davies' Memorial Com-
pound, 113, aa3.

Day, Rev. S. S., la, 13.
De Beaux, Mrs., aoa, ao8.

D'Prazer, Miss a89, a9o,

356.

Difficulties, Missionary, 15,

as. 35. 4if. 4S. 47. Ssf,

90, 91, 93, 94, 95, 96, 99,
III, laif, 133, 131. i4iff,

146, 1. 156, 163, 179,

193. 236, asaf, a66.

Districts, 4.
" Dr. Kellock Home," 139.
" Dr. Phillips Home," 140.
Douglass, Mr., 16, 17.

Downie, D., 38, 30.

East Coast Railway, 5, loi.
'* East, The Gorgeous," 10,

II.

Education, g{.

Educated classes, i43flf.

Educational work, 173/!.

(See also Schools.)

Emma Davies Missionary
Home, 339f.

Encouragements, a8, 39,

105. 130, 131, i4iff. i45f,

147. 'Soff. 177, aoa, ao8,

312, 313, 330, 339, 233,

*33. a34, 23s, 337, 338,
a4i, a43f, 343f, 349, 353!,
a65, 367, 368, 369, 373,
399f. 30*. 357. 358.

English Work, 3 78flf.

Eurasians, 378.

Evangelization Society,
36of.

Famine, 3sff, 4sf, mf.
Festivals, 105.

Findlay, Miss Jessie, 136,

255-

Fitch, Miss, 83.

Folsom, Miss E. A., 53, 135,

204, 383, 387, 293, 393,
295-

Foreign Missionary Society
(Canadian), 339flf.

Fox, E. T., 339, 341.
Frith, Miss, 53, 78, 84, 30 1,

303, 303.

Fyfe, Dr., 34, 39, 48, 339,
33a. 335-

Gabriel, Nathan, 38, 43, 47.
Gabriel, Thomas, 3 iff, 37f,

316.

Ganjam, 5.

Garside, R., 81, 93, 98.
Gibson, Miss, aoa, 307, 381,

386,

MP ^ 'm^m^^??m^m
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Girls, Schools for, ao6flf, 318,

333. 334,, 333, 333, 393flf.

Giving, i04f, 130 £.

Godavari Association, 56,

77. »57t a63, 37sf!.

Godavari District, 4, 5, 6, 7.

Gooch, Mr., 114. 118.

Harris House or Bungalow,

114. 933.

Hatch, Miss, 78, 84, 102,

108, 114, X2S. 139. 183,

303!, 316, 317, 323.

Heat, 8f.

Higgins, Mr., 308!.

Hinduism, 3.

Home Mission Society, 77,

95. aSSf- '

Hospitals, 108, i37f, 347.

Hulet, Miss, 101, 108, 138,

168, 333, 346ff.

Hymns, 313, 214, 319, 228,

235, 346, 3S4, a68, 312!.

Hymn-book, 312!.

Idolatry, 3.

India, 9, 10.

Industrial School, 198.

Ingathering, 27, 29.

Irrigation, 6, 7.

Jane Buchan Bungalow,

247-

Jennie McArthur Bungalow,

aS». 343-

Jewett, Rev. L., 14-16.

" John Harris," 114.

Jones, Miss L. M., 126, 354.

Kammas, 317,318,319,320.

Kapus, 218, 219, 243.

Keller, Amelia, 48, 326.

Kodaikanal, 149.

Kolair Association, 258,263,

274.

Kolair Lake, 33, 36, 213.

Kistna District, 4. 7-

Laflamme, H. P., 78, 79f,

82, 83, 85, 95f, 100, 121,

129, 149. 158. 385, 286,

313. 338-

Laflamme, Mrs., 100, 121.

Lantern, Magic, 3x4^

Layman's Missionary Move-

ment, 340.

Leper Work, 108, i39ff, aai.

Liberality, i04f, i3o£, 368f,

288, 290.

Link, Misnonary, 320, 346.

Literary work, 3i2f.

Literature, io9f, 133!, 284,

London Missionary Society,

13. "7-
" Lone Star," 14.

Lorimer, A. B., 84.

MacLeod, Miss C. M., 100,

114, 125, 241, a43f-

Madigas, the, i, 18, 19, 75

128, 130, 215, 269.

Madden, R., 124, 126.

Madras Presidency, 4-

Malas, the, i, 76, 204, 215

269, 270.

Manitoba and the Nortl

West, 338, 346.

Maritime Baptist Missions

38ff, 333. 349ff-

Maritime Baptist Mission

aries, see Chapter 18.

McDiarmid, A. P., 337. 339

i.i. m
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McLaurin, John, 23, 34, 32!,

35^.40,43,46,49. 56. 69?.

^2, iia. 178, 179, 180,

181, a8o, a8i, 310, 31a,

331, 335. 336, 337-
McLaurin, Miss K., 44, 84,

loa, las, 167, ai6, 337,
a3of,

Mcleod, A. A., 84, 87, 91,

9*. 98. 99. "5. "8, 124.

laS. 347-

McLeod, Mrs. C. S., 335.
Medical work, io6fI, 119,

136!, i4af, 320, 356.
Methods, 36f, 54, iia, 129,

130, 132, 133, 134, 138,
»39f. 144. i73ff. 337.3 14^-

Mohammedans, 3.

Money, -ji.

Monsoon, 8.

Moral Reform, 3i3£,

Morrow, Miss, 115, 135, 241,

345-

Murray, Miss, 84, 102, 122.

"5. 138, 223, 227, 236ff,

Music, 3.

Names, 270.

Narsapatnam, 5, 6, 54, 87,

94.98, 117, 125, 127, 175,

376. 339, 241.

National feeling, 148.

Native workers, 16, 17, i8f,

38, 29, 31, 33, 46,47, 52,

54. 55. 59. 76.95,96. 112,

131^. 147. 188, 194, 19s,
196, 202, 207, 210, 215,
218, 220, 331, 225, 228,
33of, 334, 23s, 238, 239,
34af, 245, 360, 263, 267,

269, 370, 27T, 272, 273,

374. 375, 376, 377, 356,

358.

Nellore, i,-j.

Ongole, IS, 16, 17. 18. 24,

35. 39.

Palkonda, 43, 353
Panchamas, i, 3, 14a, 177.
Pariahs, the, 1.

Parker, Dr., 41, 42.

Parlakimedi, 351. 357, 358.
Pastor, first ordained native

16.

Peddapuram, 5, 6, 7, 84, 86,

90, 91, 99, iiif, 115, 124,

128, 175, 242f, 344,
Pithapuram, 5, 6, 7, 40, r 19,

127, i36f.

Pie, 8.

Post office crusade, 134.

Pratt, Miss Lida, 126, 160,

252.

Prayer-meeting Hill, 15, 16.

Press, io9f, 136.

Press, Telugu, 13, 312.

Priest, H. C, 99, lor, 121.

Priest, Miss, 84, 99, 102,

122, 125, 216, 15a, 227ff.

Probation of converts, 88f.

Products of the soil, 7.

Publication Society, Telu-

gu. zn-
Questions, 230.

Railway, loi.

Ramachandrapuram, 5, 6,

7. 87, 90, 92, 99, 102, 109,

"5. "9. 128, 169, 175,
2i6f, 221, 346, 354.
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Ramapatam, ao, at.

"Ravi," the. no, 134(1.

Rayagadda, 357.
Razus, an.
Reincarnations, 4.

Religion of the Telugus, 4,

Revival, 119, i49ff, aag.

Rice, a I a.

Roads, 5.

Robinson, Miss Janet, ia6,

n6, 153. »So.
Rogers, Miss Martha, 84,

93. 99. 100, loa, aos, ai^f,

Ronchett, J. G., a79f, 385.
Rupee, 7, 8.

Ryerse, Miss ^da J., ia6,

Samalkot, 5, 7, saf, 56,
«77ff. 197. a4a-

Samulcotta, see Samalkot.
Sanford, R., 39, 46.

Savara, 357, 358.
Schools, aa, 50, 77f, loi,

114, i3if, i73ff, 198, a66,

279, a9a, a98, 30a, 356.
Scott, A. A., ia4, ia6, 169.
Scriptures, an, 357, 358,
Scriptures, distribution of,

i3af, 144.

Seasons, 8f, aia.

Self-support, io4f, i3of, 193,
a67-8.

Selman, Miss, loi, laa, 153,
1 55. 346, a48f.

Semi-Jubilee, iia.

Seminarjr, ai, 2a, 30, 56,

71. 7a. 99. lao. 163, 177,
i94t 205, a75, 376.

Shenston, T. S., 338.
Simpson, Miss. 78, loa, 11 s,

135, ia6, ao5, ao6, aio,
aaa. 3*7

Sin, conviction of, 154.

(See also Confettion.)
Smith, E. G., 84, 106, 13 5,

«37f. 160.

Smith, R. E., ia6, 130, 134,
161, 387.

Smith, Miss Pearl, 101.

Smith, S. P., 14.

Spirit, the work of, i49f!.

Statistics, 30, 31, 34, 35,

27. 39, 30, 37. 55. 56. 57.

74, 88ff, loaff, 105, ii5f,

ia7f, 176, 180, 189. i96f,

257. a58, a6i, 363f, 364,
a83. 894. 297. 343. 344.
347. 356, 358.

StiUwell, H. E., loi, 135,

163^. »78, 190.

Stillwell, J. R., 71, 83, 87,

97. 99. 100, 136, 169, 178,
180, 183, 185, 313, 336.

Stovel, Miss, 78. 88, 114,

aOS, 3I0flf, 315, 333.

Street-preaching, ia9f.

Student Volunteer Move-
ment, 79.

Sudras, the, i, a, 6, 7, 19,

63. "7. its, 145^. aoi.

aio, 319, 339, 244, a4S.

369. 301. 318.

Sunday Schools, 54, 88, 93,
loaff, 176, 306, 309, 315,
2i8, 337f, 340, 343, 344,

279, 380, 384, 300, 301,

303,

«S25f*3s«?SF".'::'r;^"^
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Superstition, 4.

Sutton, Rev. Amos, 12.

Taluks, 5.

Tekkali, 354, 358.

Telugus, the, i, », 3-

Telugu country, i.

Telugu language, a.

Temperance work, ji^f,

Testimony, favorable, 115,

299. 233-

Thanksgiving Festivals, 105.

Theological Seminary, 178,

183, 184, 187, 190, 195.

Thobum, Bishop, 10.

Tigers, 45.

Timpany, A. V., 30, 43!. 48,

49f, 51, 63ff, 178, a8o,

a8i, 283, 310, 312, 319!!,

3*9^. 334f, 336.

Timpany, C. L., 126.

Timpany Memorial School,

77, 78, 114, 163,283, 288,

agaff, 295, 299.

Total Abstinence Society,

a8o, a8i..

Tuni, 5, 6, 7, 40, 42, 44, 46,

47. 53^. 55.69, 71. 73.81,

93, 98f, 1 1 if, 124, 125,

ia8, 174, 256, 275.
*

' Unfulfilled C o.m mission.

The," 97.

Union (Dominion), 3osf.

Unrest, 148.

Van Husen, Mr., 13, 14.

Vizagapatam, 5, 6, 7, 12,

13, 40, 42-

Vizianagram, 41, 350, 352.

Vuyyuru, 5, 6, 7, 56. 75. 83.

86, 89, 102, 115, 119, i27f,

138, 166, 175, 190, 230,

947. 357
Walker, J. A. K, 84, 87, 91.

»'S. lao, 137, 24a.

Wages, 2.

Weather, 8f.

Webb, Mr., 10.

White, Mr., 281, 285, 286.

Williams, R. R., 28, 30.

Winds, 8.

Women's F. M. Society,

(East), 342f ; (west) 344f.

Women's Mission Circle,

the first, 349.

Women's Societies, 51, 119,

201, 203, 25s, 296, 298,

399. 320-

Women, work for, aoiflf.

a 14, 234f, 336.

Women's Helpmeet Socie-

ties, 106, 334, 262flF.

Worship, objects of, 4.

Woodburne, A. W., 10 1,

108, 122, 124, 138, 156.

Woodburne, A. S., 126.

Yellamanchili, 5, 6, 7, 42,

82, 84, 85, 95f, 102, 112,

117, 124, 125, 137, 147,

153.

Yule, Mrs. J. C, 59, 66.

Zenana work, 206, 282.

Zimmerman, Miss, 126, 255.




